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Renovascular Surgery 
JOSEPH J. KAUFMAN and ANDREI N. Lupu1 

With 22 Figures 

Introduction 
Surgieal operations on the renal vesseIs for renovaseular hypertension, renal 

artery aneurysms, renal artery embolism and renal vein thrombosis, have been 
made feasible during the last deeade as aresult of improved diagnostie teehniques 
as weil as improved surgieal skills. These teehnieal advanees have developed at 
an equal paee with the inereasing awareness of the existenee of vaseular problems 
aHeeting the kidney. 

A. Renovascular Hypertension 
Renovaseular hypertension is estimated to exist in 5 % to 15 % of persons 

with high blood pressure. Henee, it affeets so me 2,000,000 persons in the United 
States alane and eonstitutes the most prevalent form of eurable high blood pres
sure. The duration of hypertension tends to be shorter in patients with reno
vasenlar hypertension than in those with essential hypertension, and the majority 
of patients with renovaseular hypertension do not have a family history of high 
blood pressure whereas most essential hypertensives do. There are no patho
gnomonie elinieal features of renovaseular hypertension, but an upper abdominal 
bruit ean be deteeted in 55 % Dr more of patients with stenosing lesions of the 
renal artery. The incidenee of such murmurs is higher in patients with fibro
museular renal artery disease than in those with atheroselerotie stenosis. Seeond
ary features of hypertension such as retinopathy, eardiae hypertrophy, eerebro
vasenlar aeeidents, and seeondary hyperaldosteronism are found no more eharae
teristieaily with hypertension from renal artery stenosis than with other forms 
of hypertension. Sinee there is a generous overlap in the elinieal features of 
essential and renovaseular hypertension, speeial diagnostie tests must be relied 
upon, including the radioaetive renogram, Anger seintiHation renal photosean, 
intravenous urogram, renal arteriogram, individual kidney funetion tests, assay 
of renal vein plasma for pressor substanees, determinations of pressure gradients 
and flow at operation, and renal biopsies. These speeialized but invaluable 
diagnostie aids make possible the reeognition of stenosing lesions of the renal 
vesseIs, their funetional impaet, and the predietability of cure by appropriate 
surgieal methods. 

1 From the Department of Surgery/Urology, UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, 
California 90024 and Wadsworth Hospital, Veterans Administration Center, Los Angeles. 

1 Encyc!. Urology, Vol. XIIlj2 



2 J. J. KAUFMAN and A. N. Lupu: 

I. Diagnostic Tests 
1. Radioaetive Renogram 

Although the isotope renogram has gained wide popularityas a simple means 
of recognizing the disparate kidney diseases and was initially heralded as a 
particularly useful screening test in the recognition of renovascular hypertension, 
it has been found in recent years that the renogram laeks sufficient specificity 
to make it indispensable. The most important abnormal parameter of the reno
gram in patients with renovascular hypertension is the time elapsed from the 
injection of the radioactive iodohippurate-P31 to the peak of maximum radio
activity over the respective kidneys (Fig. 1). In a recent collation of 348 cases 

ePM 
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G.5. 526 

10 15 0 
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Post surgery 
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5 10 
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+ Belore Rx 
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15 

Fig. 1. Radioisotope renogram before and after surgery for left renal artery stenosis. There 
is a delay in the time elapsed from injection of the radioactive iodohippurate-P31 to the 
peak of maximum radio-activity over the left kidney in the preoperative film which is largely 

corrected in the postoperative study 

from the literature in which renal artery stenosis was proved by surgery or 
arteriography or both, 86 % of subjects had positive renograms. In 357 control 
subjects with essential hypertension (negative arteriograms), 19% had false 
positive renograms (MAXWELL, Lupu and TAPLIN, 1968). Alterations in the 
renogram curve are not specific for renovascular lesions and hence reliance must 
be placed on other, more specifie tests. 

2. Renal Seanning 
Renal seanning with chlormerodrin Hg203 or chlormerodrin Hg197 is useful 

in defining kidney mass and eontour, but no praetieable means has been found 
of applying the test to assess renal function. Reeent refinements of seanning 
technique using teehnetium-iron complex Tc99m and iodohippurate-P3I, have 
found greater usefulness in demonstrating functional features of disparate kidney 
disease, but despite the ease of performance and certain characteristie findings 
in renovascular hypertension, the test still laeks sufficient specificity in its 
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present form. A delay in the uptake and a prolongation of transit time of the 
tracer substance from the parenchymal eelIs to the renal pelvis occurs in such 
unilateral lesions as renal artery stenosis and obstructive uropathy (Fig.2). 
The test is useful, however, in the immediate postoperative evaluation of renal 
function to assess the success of surgical repair. 

R L 

R L 

Fig. 2. Anger camera sean of a patient with left renal artery stenosis showing a delay in 
the uptake and a prolongation of transit time of the iodohippurate-P31 

3. Intravenous Urography 
In most studies in which the intravenous urogram has been evaluated, the 

following criteria have been analyzed: kidney size, early nephrogram, pyeln
calyceal appearance time, and differential pyelocalyceal concentration with 
dehydration, hydration or drug induced diuresis. In a recent analysis of 748 cases 
of renal artery stenosis it has been found that the diagnostic yield of the individual 
urographic parameters did not correlate with angiographic and surgical findings 
in more than 69% of cases. When all these parameters were considered together, 
however, a positive correlation was found in 93% (MAXWELL and Lupu, 1968). 
Hence, the intravenous urogram seems to be the most practical and useful 
diagnostic test for hypertensive patients with suspected renal artery stenosis, 
providing that rapid sequence studies are done and that all parameters of the 

1* 



4 .J. J. KAUFMAN and A. N. Lupu: 

pyelogram are analyzed: a disparity in kidney size of 1 cm or more, a delay 
in the appearance time of the contrast medium in the minor calyces, a relative 
hyperconcentration of the contrast medium on the involved side, and a delay 
in washout of the contrast medium from the ischemic kidney in response to 
a diuretic agent. 

4. Renal Arteriogram 
Although the arteriogram is the only test that specifically demonstrates 

the presence of a lesion of the renal artery 01' its branches, it is generally accepted 
that alone it cannot determine the functional significance of such an anatomieal 

Fig. 3. Aortogram in a patient with an atherosclerotic plaque in the first portion of the 
right renaI artery 

finding. Constrictions of less than 50 % of the luminal diameter are not likely 
to be of functional importance, except in the presence of multiple stenoses which 
act as a summation of resistances in series. 

Improvements in the technique of aortography and renal arteriography have 
reduced the morbidity of the test to a relatively insignificant amount. In ex
perienced hands, arteriography need not be an uncomfortable nor a hazardous 
procedure for the patient. Upright aortography has been particularly useful to 
demonstrate excessive renal mobility and stretching of the renal arter'ies and to 
produce better delineation of stenosing lesions that may be obscured unless the 
artery is placed on stretch. Aortography with the patient performing the Valsalva 
maneuver shows some of the same features seen in the upright aortogram but 
in selected cases the orthostatic study is more critical (KAUFMAN and MAXWELL, 

1963; KAUFMAN, HANAFEE and MAXWELL, 1964). Selective catheterization of 
the renal arteries has become routine in the study of patients with suspected 
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renovascular lesions, since it provides the best definition of the finer details of 
the renal vasculature. Newer techniques employing radiological magnification 
permit demonstration of very fine architecture of intrarenal vascular aborization. 
With these techniques it is possible to visualize small aneurysms (periarteritis 
nodosa), small areas of infarction and searring, as weIl as minute arteriovenous 
shunts. 

It is usually easy to distinguish mural dysplasias from atheromatous lesions 
by considering their location and type of constriction. Atherosclerotic plaques 
usually, but not always, occur in the proximaI third of the renal artery or at 
its orifice, and they tend to be asymmetrical in appearance (Fig. 3). There is 
often atherosclerosis evident in the aorta and iliac vesseIs. Fibrous and fibro
muscular dysplasias seldom occur solely in the fu·st third of the renal artery, 

Fig. 4. eongenital coarctation of the first portion of the left renal artery 

but subadventitial fibrosis (periarterial fibrosis), congenital coarctations, and 
extrinsic compression of the renal artery by the erus of the diaphragm or adhesive 
bands constrict the proximal thir·d of the renal artery (Figs.4 and 5). Middle 
and distal renal artery stenoses are likewise confusing at times, but the corruga
tion or "string of beads" effect of fibromuscular dysplasias (subintimal fibrous 
dysplasias and medial fibrous OI' fibromuscular dysplasias) are easily recognized 
(Fig. 6). Fibromuscular dysplasia of the renal arteries often coexists with athero
sclerosis. MOCORMAOK, POUTASSE, MEANY, NOTO, and DUSTAN (1966) and 
CROOKER (1968) have described the various mural dysplasias of the renal arteries 
and have classified them according to the site of involvement (subintimal, medial, 
subadventitial), and according to whether the thickening is essentially fibrous 
OI' fibromuscular. It appears that muscular dysplasia of the media or subadventitia 
may precede fibroplasia which predominates in many of the advanced stenotic 
lesions. Various degrees of disruption of the internaI elastica are seen. No specific 
cause of fibrous OI' fibromuscular dysplasia has been found. Several of the proposed 
explanations are: trophic disturbanees of the vessel wall caused by abnormalities 
of the vasa vasorum, dissections of the arterial wall with subsequent fibrosis, 
traction OI' torsion of the renal artery in cases of excessive renal mobility, auto
immune vasculitis, and hormonaI disturbances. It has been found in experiments 
on animals that the characteristic radiological and histological appearance of 
fibromuscular dysplasias can be produced by mobilizing the kidney and placing 
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the renal artery on excessive stretch. The cause of fibrous and fibromuscular 
dysplasias of the renal vesseIs may weil be multifactoria!. 

It is important to distinguish fibromuscular dysplasia, atherosclerosis, and 
periarterial fibrosis because of the variable rate of progression of these diseases. 

Fig. 5. Proxirnal right renal artery stenosis eaused by extrinsie eompression seeondary to 
erossing of the artery by the erus of the diaphragm. In addition there is occlusion disease 

of the branch to the lower pole 

Periarterial fibrosis seems to progress most rapidly and new or recurring lesions 
have been witnessed in some patients over a period of one to two years. Fibro
muscular dysplasias affecting the media and subintima appear to progress more 
slowly; marginaI lesions have been observed to become critical over periods of 
four to eight years. Atherosclerosis seems to progress at a rate intermediate 
between that of periarterial fibrosis and fibromuscular dysplasias. 
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Fig. 6. Selective right renal arteriogram showing stenosis of the middle and distal thirds 
of the renal artery caused by fibrous dysplasia 

5. IndividuaI Kidney Function Tests 
The historical background and physiology of divided kidney function tests 

have been covered in the literature (MAXWELL, Lupu and KAUFMAN, 1968). 
Partial occlusion of the renal artery leads to decreased excretion of sodium and 
water by the ischemic kidney. This may be explained by the fact that a reduction 
in glomerular filtration rate produces a lower filtered load of sodium and hence, 
a reduced volume of isotonic tubular fluid delivered to the loop of Henle. The 
loop of Henle functioning normallyas a counter-current multiplier, abstracts 
a larger than normal proportion of sodium in achieving hypertonicity of the 
medullary interstitium. The fluid in the first portion of the distal tubule is 
thereby reduced both in volume and in tonicityand if the distal tubules and 
collecting ducts function normally with regard to sodium reabsorption and back
diffusion of water, the final volume of urine will be reduced and the sodium 
concentration decreased. This increased fractional reabsorption of sodium and 
water will lead to a higher osmolality of the final urine and to a hyperconcen
tration of those solutes that are poorly reabsorbed (para-aminohippurate, inulin, 
and creatinine). Another explanation for the reduced water and sodium excretion 
of the ischemic kidney is that there is a reduction in renal blood flow with cor
relative reduction in medullary blood flow. In the presence of reduced medullary 
blood flow (therefore decreased medullary washout) the counter-current exchange 
mechanism becomes more efficient, increases the hypertonicity of the medullary 
interstitium, and abstracts by osmosis a larger amount of water from the 
collecting ducts. 

Three tests commonly employed in divided kidney function studies are those 
proposed by HOWARD and CONNOR (1964), STAMEY (1961), and RAPOPORT (1960). 
In the Howard test the criteria for ischemia and unilateral main renal artery 
stenosis are 60% or greater reduction in urine volume, 15% or greater rednction 
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in urine sodium concentration and/or 50% or greater increase in urine creatinine 
concentration on the suspected side. RAPOPORT devised a test which does not 
depend upon measurements of urine volume for its interpretation, but instead, 
upon urine creatinine concentration and sodium concentration. Since for practical 
purposes creatinine is neither reabsorbed noI' secreted by the renal tubules, its 
concentration in the urine will vary directly with the percentage of reabsorbed 
water. In renal ischemia, therefore, the urine-to-plasma sodium concentration 
ratio (UNaWNa) will move in the opposite direction to the urine-to-plasma creati
nine ratio (UerWCr). The formula derived by RAPOPORT is as follows: LUNa/LUCr X 
RUCr/RUNa=TRFR, where LU and RU refer to urines collected from the left 
and right kidneys respectively. The resultant figure is called the tubular rejection 
fraction ratio (TRFR), which in normal subjects should theoretically be equal 
to 1.0. It has been found that normal subjects, patients with essential hyper
tension, and patients with cmonic pyelonephritis have a TRFR between 0.6 
and 1.6. Values higher than 1.6 imply relative arterial obstruction of the right 
kidney, whereas values below 0.6 implicate the left kidney. 

The Stamey test is based largely upon observations indicating the importance 
of urea by the urinary concentrating mechanism. The urinary urea is presumed 
to be osmotically balaneed by the urea in the medullary interstitium rather 
than by sodium chloride which is concentrated within the medulla by an active 
transport process. The technique utilizes a rapid infusion of hypertonic urea (4 %), 
antidiuretic hormone (ADH) and sodium para-aminohippurate (PAH), or insulin 
in isotonic saline during collection of ureteral specimens. The comparative urine 
volumes and P AH 01' inulin concentrations are measured. STAMEY'S current 
modified criteria are (for unilateral main renal artery stenosis), at least a 2: 1 
difference (increase) in the concentration of PAH on the affected side and (for 
segmental renal artery stenosis), at least 2: 1 difference in urine flow rates (de
crease) and a 16% or greater difference (increase) in the concentration of PAH. 

With regard to individual kidney function tests the terms "diagnostic" and 
"predictive" must be defined. It is true that the terms are synonymous in most 
stenosing lesions of the renal artery that are curable by surgery. Discrepancies 
occur perhaps by virtue of the fact that the early mechanism of hypertension 
resulting from renal artery stenosis is humoral and that at later stages extra
renai factors may become dominant and sufficient to sustain the elevated blood 
pressure. In the past it has been held that positive individual kidney function 
tests are predictive of surgical cure and that in the presence of negative divided 
renal function tests, surgery should not be performed. Recent evidence has 
accumulated, however, to indicate that positive divided renal vein renin values 
and pressure gradients may exist with negative individual kidney function tests 
and cures have resulted in some of the cases, casting doubt on the validity of 
the divided renal function test as an absolute criterion of operative results (KROPP 
and Ü'CONOR, 1968). 

It is generally agreed that even with unilateral main renal artery stenosis 
the divided kidney function test has a positive correlation with operative findings 
in only 80 % of cases. Even when the tests are positive, a consistently valid 
predictive value of the divided kidney function test has been challenged by the 
following figures: among patients who have been cured by appropriate surgical 
means, positive divided kidney function tests have been obtained in only 70% 
to 75 % of cases, and in 15-20 % of cases in which a positive divided kidney 
function test has been obtained, surgery has failed to correet the hypertension. 
Fifty peI' cent of subjects with negative divided kidney function tests have been 
cured or improved. These figures indicate that older doctrines attributing predic-
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tive and absolute values to the divided kidney funetion tests have been erroneous 
and misleadingo 

These discrepancies notwithstanding, the divided kidney function test con
tinues to be employed in clinical research eenters, since it is, to date, the most 
praetieal means of obtaining quantitative data of the respeetive kidneys and 
in assessing the relative contribution of eaeh kidney to global renal function. 

6. Assay of Benal Vein Plasilla for Pressor Substances 
No laboratory test for plasma renin aetivity or circulating angiotensin has 

yet been perfected to the degree that makes it readily available, practical, and 
inexpensive. Pending the development of a critical radioimmunoassay for angio
tensin, most tests rely on the detcrrnination of plasma renin aetivity, i.e., liberation 
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of angiotensin by the action of renin in the presence of plasma substrate and 
with subsequent biologieal deterrninatian of the angiotensin yield against known 
standards of angiotensin amide. Some of the tests which have simply involved 
the deterrninatian of crude pressor activity of plasma have not shown repro
ducibility or reeovery obtained by other methods. 

At present there are eleven proposed methods of whieh we will mention those 
of HELMER and JUDSON (1963), BOUCHER, VEYRAT, CHAMPLAIN and GENEST 
(1964), LEVER, ROBERTSON and TREE (1964) and PWKENS et al. (1965). 

In our laboratory we have utilized the method of BoucRJm et al. In this 
method, plasma is incubated at 37° C for three hours at pH 5.5 in the presenee 
of moist Dowex. The angiotensin farmed is then absorbed on Dowex eolumns and 
eluted. The lyophilized dry residue is repeatedly washed with 80 % and 50 % 
ethanol, eoncentrated to dryness under high vaeuum, re covered in 1 mI of saline 
and assayed in the bilaterally nephreetomized, ganglion-bIoeked rat. Results are 
expressed at nanograms of angiotensin per 100 mI plasma per 3 hours ineubation. 
VaIues of peripheraI pIasma renin aetivity 0 btained from normotensive su bj eets 
on restrieted sodium diet ranged from 70 ng % to 470 ng % with a mean of I 62ng % . 
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Table 1 

Pa- Age Sex b~ Diagnosis Average Divided kidney Uv UPAH .::: ee 
tient .8 ~ pre-op function tests C/I I/C 

+'~ 

eep.., 

I Stamey I Howardi Rapoport ~~ BP IVP 
~;:q 

J.K. 33 F 2 FMD(R) 230/145 + Pos (R) Pos (R) Pos (R) 
5.41 3.2 

S.K. 44 F 3 FMD(R) 200/115 + Pos (R) Pos (R) Pos (R) 4.5 3.6 
J.P. 23 F 1 FMD (R) 250/130 + Pos (R) Pos (R) Pos (R) 8.7 4.2 
R.L. 50 F 1 F.MD(R) 200/100 + Pos (R) Pos (R) Pos (R) 4.4 3.0 
N.Q. 34 F 1 F.MD (R) 190/120 + Pos (R) Pos (R) Pos (R) 3.0 2.3 
K.H. 37 F 1 FMD(R) 180/120 - Neg Neg Neg 1.4 1.1 

s stenosis 
K.C. 42 F 1 FMD(R) 200/120 NI Neg Neg Neg 1.1 1.1 
L.N. 16 F 1 Coaret (R) 210/150 + Pos (R) Pos (R) Pos (R) 3.5 2.0 
G.C. 56 F 5 FMD (L) 210/120 + Pos (L) Pos (L) Pos (L) 5.0 6.1 
B.C. 41 M 1 PAF(L) 210/130 + Pos (L) Pos (L) Pos (L) 6.9 4.8 
G.B. 50 M 5 ASR>L 190/100a - Pos (R) Pos (R) Pos (R) 2.8 2.7 

R.F. 28 M 2 SMD L>R 180/110 + Neg Neg Pos (L) 1.4 1.4 

B.B. 50 F 4 AS (R) 230/120 + Non functioning right kidney 
M.R. 43 F 1 FMD(R) 190/115 + Not done 
T.L. 33 F 1 FMD (R) 190/125 + Not done 
L.F. 17 M 1 SMF(R) 170/120 I Not done T 

D.B! 41 F 3 FMD(R) 170/110 + Pos (R) Pos (R) Pos (R) 5.7 2.3 
P.P. 41 F 1 FJ\'ID R>L 165/115 + Pos(R) Pos (R) Pos (R) 3.9 2.6 
T.C. 34 F 2 FMD(R) 230f130a + Pos (R) Pos (R) Pos (R) 2.8 2.4 
G.H. 44 F 10 FMDL>R 220/130 - Neg Neg Neg 1.3 1.3 

(L) (L) 

L.R. 22 M 7 SMF Br (R) 210/110 + Not done 

T.H. 52 M 1 AS (L) 150/105 - Neg 
1 Pos 

1 Pos 1
2.2 1 

2.1 

I B.E. 57 M 2 Hypopl. k 165/120 + Neg Neg Neg 7.9 0.8 
(L) 

P.G. 31 M 7 FJ\'ID Eil. 235/130 + Not done 

R.C. 43 F 2 AS (L) 185/125 + Pos (L) I Pos (L) I Pos (L) I 6.2 I 2.0 I 
FMD: Fibromuscular dysplasia. SMF: Single mural fibrosis. SMD: Single mural dysplasla. 

PAF: Periarterial fibrosis. AS: Atherosclerosis. S: Supine. U: Upright (tiIt). LI: Test not done. 
PRA: Plasma renin activity Ng-%/3° incubation. I: Ipsilateral. C: Contralateral. P: Peri
pheral. HAB: Free hypogastrie artery autograft. DB: Daeron bypass. SVB: Free saphenous 
vein autograft. SRB: Splenorenal bypass. END Endarterectomy. Nx: Nephrectomy. E/E: 
End-to-end anastomosis graft to renal artery. E/S: End-to-side anastomosis graft to renal 
artery. Aneur: Aneurysmectomy. Art-Art: Arterio-arteriostomy. Dil: Dilation of renal artery. 

It is now clear that absolute values of peripheral plasma renin activity are 
relatively high in such conelitions as malignant hypertension and some cases of 
renal parenchymal elisease, but that they have little or no value in the eliagnosis 
of renovascular hypertension. When renal vein plasma samples are obtained by 
seleetive eatheterization of the renal veins, however (pereutaneous transfemoral 
Selelinger technique), the ratio of the suspeeted isehemie side to the normal side 
provides a more meaningful eriterion. In our laboratory ehronic hypertension 
has been produeed in the dog by eonstrieting one renal artery while the reduetion 
in blood flow was monitored with the eleetromagnetie flowmeter. When flow 
was redueed by greater than 75% of the baseline and less than 90% of the base
line, ehronie hypertension almost invariably ensued. In these animals, renal vein 
plasma renin aetivity was always found to be higher on the eonstrieted side 

UNaV 
C/I 

24.3 
39.0 
48.0 

7.5 
3.7 
1.4 

1.1 
3.7 

51.0 
]00.0 

3.7 

1.9 

5.6 
8.3 

65.0 
1.5 
(L) 

2.3 
9.1 

23.0 
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(continued) 

Pressure gra Blood flow Operative PRA PRA Result Average 
dient (mm/Rg) (mI/min) procedure ratio post-op 

I Post I Post IC lp I/C BP 
Pre Pre I 

125 40 12 238 RAB E/E 1,000 180 200 5.6 Cure 120/80 
100 0 LI LI RAB E/S 5,000 2,000 2,500 2.5 Cure 120/70 
90 0 13 124 D.B. E/S 2,500 1,100 1,000 2.3 Cure 130/80 

170 0 15 187 D.B. E/S 600 400 340 1.5 Cure 120/80c 
95 0 LI LI SVB E/S 500 100 100 5.0 Cure 130/85 
30 5 113 313 RAB E/E 6,000 260 200 23.0 Cure 125/85c 

20 0 300 LI RAB E/S 2,000 330 500 6.1 Cure 120/80c 
LI LI LI LI Nx 750 165 150 4.8 Cure 140/90 

70 40 100 200 Nx (L)b 2,000 1,080 400 1.9 Cure 140/80 
30 25 170 440 RAB E/E 1,200 450 600 2.7 Cure 135/85 
70 0 15 187 DB E/S S 2,500 1,500 880 1.7 Cure 140/90 

U 5,000 1,650 937 3.0 
55 0 240 390 SRB E/S S 325 180 238 1.8 Cure 140/90 c 

U 1,090 500 485 2.0 
LI LI LI LI Nx 2,000 1,400 800 1.4 Cure 120/70 

80 100 LI LI RAB E/E 1,000 500 600 2.0 Cure 135/90 
100 0 50 138 RAB E/E 140 50 20 2.8 Cure 130/80 
80 LI LI LI Nx 200 30 0 6.6 Cure 130/85 
LI LI LI LI Nx 200 200 180 1.0 Impr 140/95 

25 15 31 200 RAB E/E 1,200 200 50 6.0 Impr 170/100 
55 0 60 210 SVB 220 320 200 0.7 Impr 160/110 c 

(R) (L) (R)(L) (R) (L) (R) (L) (L)(R) (L) (R) 1,500 6.2 Impr 180/105 c 
25 

70 

LI 
LI 

LI 

90 

85 0 0 232 13 206 147 DB E/S 1,500 240 
Dj!. 

15 10 20 Art-Art 1,280 175 185 6.9 Impr 
2°Nx (R) 

LI LI LI ERD(L) 480 600 525 0.8 Failure 
LI LI LI Nx (L) 1,200 1,200 720 1.0 Failure 

LI LI LI Nx(L) 1,200 (L) I 800 (R) 750 1.5 Failure 
Aneur (R) 

40 LI LI END(L) 145 1,000 100 0.14 Failure 

UvC/I: Ratio urine flow rate contralateral kidney Pos = 1.5. 
UPAH I/C: Ratio urine PAR concentration ipsilateral kidney Pos = 1.25. 
UNaV C/I: Urinary sodium X minute volume contralateral kidney mEq/1 pos= 1.5. 
a On drug therapy. 
b Nephrectomy after unsatisfactory repair. 

160/100 

150/105 c 
165/120 

240/140 

190/110 c 

e Patients with negative DKF tests but positive PRA ratios or with negative PRA ratios 
but positive DKF tests. 

and the elevation remained for long periods of time. Over a 12-month period 
of observation, the absoIute amounts of renin from the constricted and the 
normaI side showed a graduaI decIine, but the ratio remained above 1.5: 1 between 
the constricted and the controI kidney (KAUFMAN, Lupu and MAXWELL, 1969). 
Clinical studies also suggest that a ratio above 1.5 between the ipsilateral and 
contraIateral renal vein pIasma renin activities is a helpfuI criterion for predicting 
the outcome of surgery. Our clinical results appear in Table 1. Of 25 treated 
patients there were 16 cures, five improved subjects and four failures. The four 
failures had ipsilateralfcontralateraI ratios of plasma renin activity had values 
of 0.14, 0.8, 1.0 and 1.5. The ratios for the five improved patients were 0.7, 
1.0, 6.0, 6.2 and 6.9, respectively, whereas the lowest ratio obtained from the 
group of cures was 1.4. The mean values and the ranges for renal vein plasma 
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renin aetivity appear in Fig. 7. It is possible to enhanee the values of plasma 
renin assay by posturaI and physiologieal preparation of the patient. Salt, de
privation 01' diureties (natriureties) appear to augment renin aetivity both in 
the peripheral plasma as weIl as in the renal vein plasma. Such augmentation 
appears to oeeur more on the isehemie side than in the eontralateral renal vein 
effluent. Thus it may be possible to effeet disparate renal vein renin augmen
tation. 

In summary, it is now clear that despite lack of specifieity and wide availability 
differential renal vein plasma renin determinations provide one of the most 
valuable means of determining the functional significanee of stenosing lesions 
of the renal artery found on arteriography. The test also promises to be of more 
predictive value than any other test devised thus far. Because absolute values 
of renal vein plasma renin activity have less meaning than the relative values 
between the ischemie and control sides, the ratio remains the most important 
criterion of the presence of a functionally significant lesion and of the prospect 
for surgical cure. With future refinements of renin assay, it is to be expected 
that this test will become the touchstone of diagnosis and surgical prognosis. 

7. Pressure Gradient and Benal Blood Flow Determinations 
It is generally held that the deterrnination of pressure gradients between 

the aorta and the poststenotic renal artery is necessary to confirm the functional 
significance of the renal artery stenosis. By and large, the tenet is valid that 
apressure differential of 25 mm Hg 01' more eorrelates with a significant lesion 
and in many cases with a situation curable by nephrectomy 01' repair. In a recent 
correlation of pressure gradients with the results of sUTgical cure, it was found 
that four of thirteen patients (30%) were cured despite pressure gradients below 
10 mm Hg. Of 25 patients with pressure gradients between 25 and 50 mm Hg, 
8 (31 %) were cured; of 65 patients with pressure gradients over 50 mm Hg, 
38 (58%) were cured (Statistical Report, 1966). In some cases, however, the 
pressure gradient alone may be a misleading determinant. Experiments in animals 
have shown that intrarenal resistance can be increased pharmacologically (with 
norepinephrine or angiotensin) and that this may minimize or obliterate the 
gradient while renal blood flow is being significantly impeded (Lupu, KAUFMAN 
and MAXWELL, 1968). Conversely, with vasodilating agents it is possible to widen 
an equivocal pressure gradient (THOMAS, BROOKMAN and FOSTER, 1968). Placing 
acetylcholine in the renal artel"y will increase renal blood flow and at the same 
time widen the pressure gradient. The concomitant measurement of renal blood 
flow with an electromagnetic flowmeter is highly desirable, and recent improve
ments in probes and flowmeters have made this a practieal procedure. It is our 
practice to deterrnine both gradients and flows before and after arterial repair, 
whenever possible. When the flow has not been improved, repairs have some
times been revised with better results. In other cases, a low flow indicates small 
vessel disease and increased intrarenal resistance thus vitiating the value of 
any major renal artery repair. 

8. Benal Biopsy 
Several types of renal histopathology are associated with renovascular hyper

tension: changes in the juxtaglomerular apparatus (hypercellularity and hyper
granulation), ischemic tubular atrophy, interstitial fibrosis, round cell infiltration 
and arteriolar changes. It is generally accepted that these changes are inconstant 
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and that they exist to different degrees at various stages in the development 
of renovaseular hypertension. Our studies have shown a good eorrelation between 
the results of angioplastie surgery vis-a-vis the degree of tubular atrophy and 
interstitial fibrosis (BARAJAS, Lupu, KAUFMAN, LATTA and MAXWELL, 1967). 
Other pathologieal eriteria, ineluding juxtaglomerular size and granularity and 
arteriolar hyalinosis, had little or no prognostie signifieanee. From this study 
we eoneluded that in the presenee of signifieant unilateral renal artery stenosis, 
severe ipsilateral tubular atrophy and interstitial searring oblige nephreetomy, 
whereas minimal ipsilateral tubular atrophy suggests that revaseularization may 
be sueeessful in euring the hypertension. Pathologieal ehanges in the contra
lateral kidney appeared to have less eorrelation with prognosis, and contrary 
to prevalent opinion, many of the changes, including those of small vessel disease 
in the contralateral ("unproteeted") kidney, are apparently reversible after the 
hypertension is relieved by removal or repair of the offending kidney. 

II. Surgical Treatment 
It has been over three decades sinee BUTLER (1937) demonstrated that nephr

ectomy may cure hypertension caused by unilateral renal disease and 16 years 
since FREEMAN, LEEDS, ELLIOTT and ROLAND (1954) successfully introduced 

Table 2. Renovascular hypertension surgical results (to 10/1(68) 

Unilateral procedures 
Bilateral procedures 

Nephrectomy (primary) 
Partial nephreetomy 

149 
20 

48 
8 

169 patients (179 procedures) 

31% 

Reeonstructive proeedures 123 (113 pts) 69% 

Secondarynephrectomy 
(after unsueeessful repair) 

15(123 12% 

Table 3. Renovascular hypertension, surgical results (to 10/1/68),179 procedures in 169 patients 

Ablative surgery (31 %) 
Reeonstruetive surgery (69%) 

Cured 
improved 

86% 
77% 

Failed 

14% 
23% 

Table 4. Renovascular hypertension, surgical results (to 10/1/68), unilateral procedures 

Cured Improved Failed 

Primary nephreetomy 42 
Partial nephreetomy 7 
Nephropexy (alone) 6 

22 
2 
2 

17 
2 
2 

3 
3 
2 

vascular repair for renal artery stenosis. Considerable progress has been made 
n vascular surgery but surgeons are still frequently confronted with the task 
of seleeting the treatment most likely to succeed for an individual patient. 
Not all patients are cured or improved by nephrectomy, the sacrifice of a "good" 
kidney distal to the renal artery stenosis is anathema to surgeons, and many 
angioplasties are inadequate or otherwise unsuccessful. Between 1958 and 1962, 
among 383 patients colleeted from the literature, the proportion of nephrectomy 
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to arterioplasty was 2: 1 (KAUFMAN, Lupu and MA XWELL , 1969). In a National 
Cooperative Study between 1962 and 1966, 427 cases were subjected to operation 
for renal artery stenosis in the United States (Statistical Report, 1967). Of these 
patients 211 were treated by nephrectomy, 16 by partial nephrectomy, and 
200 by arterioplasty, a ratio of ablative to reconstructive procedures of ap
proximately 1: 1. The greatest need at present is for clarification of factors that 
have predictive value in regard to blood pressure response following ablative 
or reconstructive renal surgery. The resuits of surgical treatment of renovascular 

Table 5. Rerwvascular hypertension surgical results (to 10/1/68) unilateral procedures 

Cured Improved Failed Deaths 

Endarterectomy 17 5 5 7 
Resection and anastomosis 9 5 3 I 
Bypass 45 

Vein 12 4 3 5 
Artery 6 6 0 0 
Dacron 27 15 4 5 3 

Splenorenal 9 5 3 I 0 
Arteriolysis 2 0 I I 0 
Reno-aortic reimplantation 2 0 0 0 2 
Aneurysmorrhaphy 3 0 2 I 
Patch plasty 3 I 0 2 

Table 6. Rerwvascular hypertension bilateral surgical procedures. One stage: 14 

Cured Improved Failed 

Bilateral endarterectomy (6) 2 4 0 
Bilateral resection and anastomosis (I) I 
Nephrectomy and repair (3) I I I 
Splenorenal and bypass (Dacron) (1) 1 
Nephrectomy and autotransplantation (I) 1 
Bypass (Dacron) and dilation (1) 1 

Table 7. Rerwvascular hyperten..~ion bilateral surgical procedures. Two stages: 6 

Endarterectomy 
Splenorenal and Dacron bypass 
Endarterectomy and resection and anastomosis 
Resection and anastomosis (bilat) 
Nephrectomyand autotransplantation 
Partial nephrectomy and nephrectomy 

(I) 
(I) 
(I) 
(1) 
(1) 
(1) 

Cured Improved Failed 

I 

1 

1 
I 

I 
1 

hypertension do not clearly indicate the relative superiority of nephrectomy as 
opposed to angioplasty. Undoubtedly, some of the faiIures with angioplasty are 
attributable to inadequate repair. The resuits of our personal series of 169 cases 
are listed in Tables 2 to 3. In this group there were 48 primary nephrectomies 
and 15 secondary nephrectomies after unsuccessful arterioplasties among the 
179 procedures for renal artery stenosis (169 patients). There were eight partial 
nephrectomies. One hundred and twenty-three reconstructive procedures were 
done on 113 patients. Although there were 48 cases of biIateral renal artery 
stenosis, only 12 patients have had biIateral reconstructive operations (shown 
in Tables 6 and 7). In the other 36 cases of biIateral disease, the grade of stenosis 
on the unoperated side was not considered to bc of sufficient magnitude to justify 
intervention. 
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Criteria of cure, improvement and failure were as follows: patients were 
considered cured if the blood pressure was 140/90 mm Hg or less without drugs 
su months or longer after operation. Improved patients were those showing a 
reduction in diastolic blood pressure of 15 mm Hg 01' more, evidence of cardio
vascular improvement 01' who were normotensive on medications to which they 
had been unresponsive previously. Failures were those patients who do not 
quality in the other two categories. 

1. N ephrectomy 
The indications for nephrectomy are: 1. unilateral renal infarction or non

function; 2. multiple branch lesions, i.e., stenosis, aneurysms, infarcts; 3. severe 
unilateral parenchymal disease with or without associated renal artery stenosis; 
4. unsuccessful previous arterioplasty or parti al nephrectomy; 5. pOOl' flow 
through a repaired vessel after vascular repair; and possibly 6. op en biopsies 
showing severe or moderately severe ischernic tubular atrophy ipsilaterally with 
absent OI' minimal tubular atrophy contralaterally. 

In the presence of bilateral disease the need for renal conservation is more 
compelling and the surgeon must be willing to gamble on a favorable result 
from reconstruction. In our series of 63 patients undergoing primary or secondary 
nephrectomy (Table 3), there were 86% cures or improvements and 14% failures. 

2. Partial Nephrectomy 
It appears that the indications for partial nephrectomy for branch disease 

are relatively uncommon. Although theoretically sound, the re suIts even in well
defined cases have not been dramatic. There were three cures and four failures 
in our series of seven patients. Persistence of hypertension may be related at 
times to the incomplete removal of ischernic tissue. 

3. Nephropexy 
Nephropexy should be done in all cases in which there is excessive renal 

mobility or in which the kidney has been freed during the procedure. Fig. 6 is an 
(p.7) arteriographic study of a patient with subadventitial fibroplasia of the 
right renal artery associated with renal ptosis (excessive mobilitylo This patient 
was treated with a Dacron bypass graft and nephropexy. As the sole treatment 
for rare cases of hypertension secondary to ptosis which caused renal artery 
traction and torsion, nephropexy has been somewhat disappointing, even though 
preoperative studies showed that orthostatic hypertension was elearly related 
to renal ptosis. 

4. Surgical Approaches to the Renal Vessels 
The customary approach to the renal vesseIs is through an anterior abdominal 

incision. "With the patient in the supine position, the abdomen is op ene d by a 
midline incision extending from the xyphoid to the mid-Iower abdomen; or by 
a transverse incision in the upper abdomen, cutting both rectus museles and 
incising the external and internaI oblique musele on the side of the intended 
repair. Occasionally extending the incision through the costal cartilage between 
the eighth and ninth OI' the ninth and tenth ribs may be inclicated. For obese 
OI' muscular patients the thoraco-abdominal approach provides the best exposure. 
There are two good approaches to the renal vesseIs: by colonic reflection (Figs. 8 
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and 9) or by duodenal mobilization (Fig. 10). In the first method the peritoneum 
is ineised along the paraeolie refleetion. On the left side the splenie flexure must 
be mobilized by ineising the lienoeolie ligament. This will allow retraetion of the 
deseending eolon medially. On the right side the ineision is eontinued through 
the hepatoeolie ligament and the duodenum is mobilized by Koeher's maneuver 
after ineising the peritoneum along the lateral border of the duodenum. If it 
is not suffieiently free to be retraeted, the eeeum is also mobilized. The right 
eolon is refleeted medially together with the duodenum, exposing the vena eava. 

LlVER ---J.~§>;. 

RIGHT 
KIONEY 

"::i;fiHi--'>--- ASCENOING 
COlON 

Fig. 8. Exposure of the right kidney and distal portian of the right renal vesseis by trans
peritoncal approach. Hepatic flexure and ascending colon are retracted mediaUy 

The most direet approaeh to the aorta, vena eava, and proximaI portions 
of the renal vesseIs is afforded by mobilizing the duodenum upward as shown 
in Fig. 10. The small bowel is eviseerated and paeked in a plastie bag and the 
transverse eolon is lifted upward and eephalad. The peritoneal refleetion along 
the inferior border of the aseending portion of the duodenum is ineised and the 
duodenum is rotated upward. This will open the retroperitoneal area and give 
direet exposure to the great vesseIs. The ovarian or spermatie veins should be 
severed, partienlarly on the side of the repair, sinee this will allow freer retraetion 
of the vena eava on the right side and of the renal vein on the left side. 

A variety of reeonstrnetive surgieal teehniques has been deseribed and used 
for repair of stenosing lesions of the renal arteries. These include: 1. thromb
endartereetomy, with or without a pateh graft; 2. reseetion of the diseased 
arterial segment with primary end-to-end anastomosis; 3. bypass graf ts from 
the aorta to the distal portion of the renal arte ry with free autologous artery 
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Fig. 9. Exposure of left kidney and renal vesseIs by transperitoneal approach. Splenic flexures 
mobilized and descending oolon refleoted medially 

INF. 
VEN A 
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VE IN 

Fig. 10. Exposure of renal vesseIs by duodenal mobilization. Posterior parietal peritoneum 
is incised under ascending portion of duodenum, and duodenum is rotated upward. Inferior 

mesenteric vein and ovarian or spermatic veins are ligated to gain additional mobility 

2 Encyc!. Urology, Vol. XlIIj2 
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(hypogastric), autologous vein, synthetic prosthesis or in situ splenic artery; 
4. transeetion of the renal artery with renoaortie reimplantation; 5. arteriotomy 
and patch graft; and 6. renal autotransplantation. 

Some patients with extensive eligease of the renal arteries (e.g., diffuse fibro
museular dysplasia) often have involvement of the primary and seeondary 
branches and reqnire partial 01' total nephrectomy. Similarly, diffuse atheromatous 
disease with multiple areas of renal infaretion also dietates nephreetomy. Asso
ciated disease of the aorta, 01' superior mesenterie, eeliae or iliac vessels some
times reqnires surgieal management at the time of renovaseular operation in 
patients with atheromatous disease. 

Fig. Il. Endartereetomy technique. Exclusion clamp is placed on the aorta, a Rumel tour
niquet is placed on the distal renal artery to prevent back bleeding and endarterectomy 

is done with a spatula as shown 

a) Endarterectomy 
Thrombendartereetomy is applieable in patients with localized atheromatous 

stenosis of the renal artery oeeurring unilaterally or bilaterally. Between 55% 
and 65% of hypertensive patients with renal artery disease have atheromatous 
oeelusions. There are severaI methods of performing endartereetomy on the renal 
artery. Exposure of the aorta and the first portion of the renal artery is eustom
arily reqnired. An arterioselerotic plaque in the proximal portion is easily felt 



Fig. 12. Pre-and-postoperative appearance of arteriograms of a patient with right renal artery 
atherosclerotic plaque. Primary elosure of the renal artery was done following endarterectomy 

Fig. 13. Pre-and-postoperative arteriograms of a patient with right atherosclerotic renal 
artery plaque treated by endarterectomy and insertion of a Dacron patch 

2" 
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and a thrilI is often palpated in the area of stenosis. The method most commonly 
employed consists of placing an exclusion clamp tangentially about the aorta, 
cutting off the renal artery flow without interrupting flow through the aorta 
(Fig. Il). A longitudinaI arteriotomy is made on the anterior wall of the renal 

Fig. 14. Bilateral high grade renal artery stenosis secondary to atheromatous disease, pre
operative arteriogram and postoperative arteriogram (one year after operation) 

artery extending it into the aorta il necessary. Dissection of the plaque from 
the wall of the renal artery, using a Cannon arterial dissector 01' an eal' curet, 
must be done meticulously. After the atheromatous plaque has been removed, 
the wall of the renal artery may be closed primarily with a continuous 5-0 or 
6-0 suture of silk 01' Teflon-coated Dacron, but when the lumen appears in
adequate or when there is a tendency for a thin-walled vessel to buckle, a gusset 
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of vein, hypogastric artery 01' synthetic material should be used (Fig. 11). It is 
important to leave a smooth arterial wall to minimize the tendeney for post
operative thrombosis and distal dissection of the intima. Oceasionally it may be 
neeessary to taek down a fold of intima at the distal end of the endartereetomy 
in order to prevent "lifting" and disseetion. 

Bilateral endartereetomy is indieated when there is signilieant stenosis in 
the proximaI portions of both renal arteries. The technique is more difficult 

• t 

: . 'I 
" . , 

Fig. 15. Bilateral transaortic endarterectomy. Cross clamping of aorta, transverse aortotomy, 
endarterectomy and aortic elosure with gusset of Dacron are shown 

than that for unilateral renal artery endartereetomy, sinee it requires eross
elamping of the aorta above and below the renal arteries and a vertieal OI' trans
verse aortotomy extending, when neeessary, out into the proximal portions of 
the renal arteries on either side. The plaque within the am·ta is gently lifted up 
and its extensions into the renal ostia are metieulousIy disseeted from the vesseIs. 
OeeasionaIly it may bc possible to repair the ineision in the aortie wall by direet 
elosure with 4-0 silk OI' Tev-Dek. When the aortie wall is thin, however, and 
will not hold sutures weIl, it is preferable to insert a gusset of vein 01' Daeron. 

Endartereetomy is easier in younger patients who have good residuaI vessel 
walls after the plaque has been removed. Some surgeons have advoeated trans
eetion of the renal artery distal to the plaque with proximal endartereetomy 
and end-to-enel anastomosis of the vesseIs after the obstrueting plaque has been 
removeel. "Ve have not founel this neeessary and beeause the vessel wall is often 
thin in elderly patients after enelartereetomy, such enel-to-end anastomosis may 
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be diffieult and the results unsatisfaetory. Fig. 12 shows pre-and-postartereetomy 
arteriograms in a patient who had a plaque removed from the first portion of 
the right renal artery and primary elosure of the arteriotomy. Fig. 13 shows 
pre-and-postoperative aortograms in a patient who had a right renal endarter
eetomy and insertion of a Daeron gusset at the arteriotomy site. Eight years 
postoperatively the patient eontinues to be normotensive with a good anatomieal 
result. Fig. 14 shows pre-and-postoperative aortograms in a patient with bilateral 
renal artery stenosis seeondary to atheroselerosis affeeting the aorta and both 
right and left renal arterial ostia. The patient was treated by a transaortie end
artereetomy as shown in Fig. 15. 

b) Segmental Resection and End-to-End Anastomosis of the Renal Artery 
WeIl loealized stenosing lesions of the renal artery or aneurysm in the mid

portion of the renal artery, may be sueeessfuIly treated by segmental reseetion 

Fig. 16. Method of segmental renal artery resection and reanastomosis. e and D indicate 
interposition graft of Dacroll and autologous artery respectively 

and reanastomosis. "\Vhen applieable, this operation is an ideal proeedure, sinee 
the diseased segment of vessel wall is exeised and a minimum of roughened 
surfaee is left to invite subsequent thrombotie oeelusion. Cases must be seleeted 
prudently, however, beeause the disease of the renal artery wall is frequently 
more extensive than its appearanee on the arteriogram would indieate. Sutures 
do not hold weIl in a diseased vessel, and unless delieate and aeeurate approxima
tion of the two ends is made without eompromising the luminal size, the results 
of repair will be unsatisfaetory. If primary reanastomosis is impraetieal beeause 
of the short length of the renal artery, it is possible to insert a length of Daeron 
or autologous artery (Fig. 16). In rare instanees it may be possible to join two 
branches of the renal artery and to anastomose the newly made single artery 
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to the proximaI stump. Sueh proeedures are infrequently indieated, however, 
beeause the disease often extends into primary branehes, and even when it is 
possible, the operation requires prolonged periods of renal isehemia. 

It is important to fix the kidney position after repair to prevent nephroptosis 
and traetion on the suture line sinee there is evidenee to suggest that traction 

Fig. 17. Pre-and-postoperative arteriograms in a case of fibromuseular hyperplasia. Zone of 
anastomosis is shown. Approximately one-third of the length of the renal artery was resected 

may result in restenosis in the area of the surgieal union. Fig. 17 show s pre
and-postoperative arteriograms in a eas e of fibromuseuIar hyperplasia and severe 
ptosis. Approximately one-third of the length of the renal artery was resect,ed 
in this case 

e) Aorterenal Bypass Graf ts 
The bypass graft has beeome the most populal' reconstruetive operation 

heeause it is the simplest teehnieally, heeause extensive involvement of the renal 
arteries frequently precludes other types of repair, and beeause the graf ts appeal' 
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to funetion weIl. Although they offer theoretieal advantages over synthetie 
materials, we have eontinued to have some disappointing early thromboses and 
late elosures when autologous vein graf ts were employed. Fig. I8a illustrates 
a saphenous vein bypass two months after operation (arteriogram) and Fig. 18b 

Fig. ISa. Arteriogram two months after operation showing patent venous (saphenous) aorto
renal bypass graft 

Fig. ISb. Stenosis at takeoff of the vein bypass one year later 

shows stenosis of the take off of the vein bypass one year later. General rules 
of using vein graf ts have been followed, i.e., reversal of the saphenous vein 
segment to prevent obstruction to flow by valves, use of local and systemic 
heparin, and avoidanee of intimal trauma. 

The following principles applying to the use of synthetic graf ts are recom
memded: 1. use only Dacron (preferably microweave); 2. avoid excessive Iengths 
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and lrinking; 3. avoid septum formation at anastomotic areas by careful suturing; 
4. use a graft whose diametel' is between 11/2 and 21/ 2 times that of the vessel; 
and 5. use antibiotics prophylactically during the postoperative period. 

Some vascular surgeons have deprecated synthetic renal bypass graf ts because 
of alleged occlusion hazards. These opinions are based largely on experience with 
synthetic tubes used to replace other vessels over long distances 01' when there 

Fig. 19. Selective arteriogram showing hypogastric artery substitution graft. Autologous 
hypogastric artery has been attached to the aorta and an end-to-end anastomosis between 

the graft and the renal artery was done 

has been mobility of the graft 01' runoff has been pOOl'. These crrcumstances 
do not generally occur in aortorenal bypass grafts, wherein lengths are short, 
the graft is fixed , and flow is exceptionally high. We have witnessed three com
plete occIusions in synthetic grafts, each occurring because of technical and 
avoidable details. Üne oecuned early (three months) after using a Teflon graft; 
one oecuned immediately following a yearly follow-up selective catheterization 
of the bypass for X-ray visualization and probably resulted from lifting the 
pseudointima and producing a septum; and one oecuned because of angulation 
of the graft behind the vena cava. The lattel' event was discovered on routine 
aortogram one year postoperatively and since the renal artery was still intact 
(end-ta-side graft to vessel anastomosis) and only the aortic half of the tube 
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was occluded, we were able to reoperate, attach another tube to the patent 
portion, and to transpose the graft anterior to the vena cava. The patient is 
weIl, more than one year latel', with normal blood pressure and kidney function. 
One graft is showing gradual ocelusion over a five-year period of observation, 
probably because of arterial branch disease, high reSL'ltance, and pOOl' runoff. 

Since 1967 we have employed the hypogastric artel'Y as a free bypass auto
gra.ft and have experience with eight cases. The hypogastric artery was too 
short to bridge the distance in an addit,ional case in which a prosthetic graft 
was used altematively. Of course, the hypogastric artery should be normal when 
it is being considered as an autologous bypass. For this reason, we now make 
arteriograms to inelude the iliac vesseIs when performing renal angiography. 
When it is normal, the hypogastric artery is ideally suited to serve as a bypass. 
It is one of the large arteries that can be sacrificed with impunity. The sub
stitution of an artery for an artery is appealing. Most of the patients requiring 
bypass grafts are young individuals with fibroplasias, and the coeristence of 
disease of the hypogastric arteries in such patients appears to be infrequent. 
The viscoelastic properties of the hypogastric artery duplicate those of the 
normal renal artery and constrictions at the aortic anastomotic site might be 
expected to be infrequent. All of the cases in which we have employed the hypo
gastric artery as a bypass have had excellent technical and elinical results, and 
we are encouraged to continue using this technique (Fig. 19). 

d) Splenorenal Anastomosis 
Splenorenal arterial bypass is an excellent procedure, providing cel·tain requi

sites are met. The splenic artery must be healthy, and in this regard it is im
portant to obtain preoperative lateral or oblique aortograms to insure that there 

Fig. 20. Drawing to show technique of splenorenal bypass operation. End-to-side anastomosis 
of the splenic artery to the renal artery is shown 
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is no stenosis of the celiac axis 01' the splenic artery. The lesion must be on the 
left side and of the type suggesting that bypass is preferable to endarterectomy 
OI' resection and reanastomosis. Splenorenal bypass is somewhat more difficult 
to perform than a free bypass of Dacron, artery OI' vein, and for that reason 
it has not gained as much popularity as the lattel' type of angioplasty. 

Sufficient length of the splenic artery should be mobilized to permit it to 
reach the renal artery without tension. It is not necessary to remove the spleen 
since it receives sufficient blood supply from short gastric vesseIs and collaterals 

Fig. 21. Postoperative eeliae arteriogram showing anastomosis of the splenic artery to the 
renal artery for left renal artery stenosis. An end-to·end anastomosis between the splenie 

artery and the renal artery was done in this case 

originating from the gastroepiploic artery to insure its viability. The majority 
of surgeons prefer an end-to-side anastomosis, relying on an auxiliary flow rather 
than a substitution blood supply (Fig. 20). Moreover, it is generally recognized 
that there is less tendency to stenosis with end-to-side arterial anastomosis than 
with end-to-end anastomosis. Fig.21 is a postoperative arteriogram in a case 
in which splenorenal anastomosis was curative of the hypertension. 

e) Reimplantation (Renal-Aortic) 
The chief indication for this infrequently used procedure is stenosis limited 

to the orifice of the renal artery and an aorta reasonably free of atheromatous 
disease. The distal renal artery must also be free of significant disease. The chief 
disadvantage of renoaortic reimplantation is that in suturing the renal artery 
to a thick walled aorta, it is usually difficult to produce a satisfactorily wide 
bore anastomotic lumen. Furthermore, on the right side it usually requires freeing 
of the kidney in order to approximate the renal artery to the aorta, thus de
priving the kidney of collateral blood supply. 
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f) Arteriotomy and Patch-Plasty 
Arteriotomy and insertion of a patch of vein, artery, or synthetic material 

is occasionally employed. It is particularly suited for isolated narrowings of the 
renal artery such as occur in congenital coarctation and single mural fibrosis. 
Following a longitudinaI incision through the area of stenosis, a triangular patch 
of vein, artery or woven Dacron is fashioned to the appropriate size and is sutured 
in place. Caution must be exercised to avoid making the patch too large and 
predisposing to aneurysm formation. Unfortunately the indications for this pro
cedure are not common and the results, in our hands, have not been as good 
as might be expected from the simplicity of the procedure. 

Segmental resection of the kidney needs only brief mention since it is not 
strictly a vascular procedure. It is necessary to determine the renal segment 
involved by isolating and occluding the branch vessel leading to the area of 
ischemia. This can be facilitated by injecting the main renal artery with indigo 
carmine (2-3 cm3) or by injecting the artery leading to the ischemic segment 
of kidney with the dye (POUTASSE, 1962). In the former case all of the kidney 
except the ischemic area will be stained blue. In the latter only the ischemic 
area will be stained. When there is complete occlusion of the branch leading 
to the involved segment, injection of the main renal artery is obviously necessary. 
This type of mapping of the kidney is possible because of end-distribution of 
the renal blood supply to the kidney. It is thus possible to remove not only an 
ischemic pole of the kidney but middle segments as well. 

g) Autotransplantation 
Occasionally arenaI artery stenosis may be unusuaIly difficult to repair 

in situ. In such cases the kidney may be transposed to the iliac fossa where 
the renal artery is anastomosed to the hypogastric or common iliac artery and 
the renal vein is joined to the common iliac vein or the vena cava (without 
interrupting ureteral continuity). If there is abundant collateral supply, we would 
caution against this type of operation. We have performed two autotransplanta
tions on solitary functioning kidneys affected by renal artery stenosis. The first 
case was a seven-year-old boy with a high-grade stenosis but without extensive 
collateral circulation. Transplantation of the kidney to the ipsilateral iliac fossa 
provided an excellent result with normal kidney function and return of blood 
pressure to normal (KAUFMAN, ALFEREZ, VELA-NAVARETTE). The second case 
was technicaIly satisfactory but the patient had malignant nephrosclerosis and 
eventually died of this disease. 

5. Bilateral Renal Artery Stenosis 
When bilateral lesions appear to be functionally significant, better results 

may be obtained by performing repairs at one stage. I"ess weIl defined is the 
indication for repairing a contralateral lesion of doubtful functional significance 
at the time that a unilateral significant lesion is being treated. If the functional 
impact of such a marginaI stenosis appears imminent and if the repair can be 
done with relatively little risk of failure in the opinion of the surgeon, it is ad
visable that bilateral procedures be done at one stage. When a transaortic approach 
is being used for endarterectomy it is easy to perform bilateral endarterectomy 
if there is an atheroma in the contralateral renal artery. Since the results of 
revascularization are not always predictable, elective angioplasties should be 
done only by experienced surgeons. 
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6. Medical Versus Surgical Treatment 
It is generally accepted that patients who show relatively isolated renal 

arterial lesions and who do not have widespread arterial disease, should be 
treated by arterioplasty or nephrectomy according to the indications, and that 
patients with extrarenaI vascular insufficiencies or with extremely clifficult renal 
artery involvement, should be treated medically. Subjects with only suggestive 
renal artery disease and no functional stigmata of renal ischemia should be 
treated medically because of the probability in such cases that the arterial 
stenosis is coincidental with rather than causative of the hypertension. When 
the natural history of ocelusive renal artery disease is better understood by 
long-range studies and when surgical techniques have been standardized to a 
predictable level, the respective merits of medical and surgical therapies will 
be better established. Thirty-six patients with proven renal artery stenosis and 
hypertension were treated with drugs for reasons of poor risk, severe extrarenal 
vascular disease, refusal to undergo operation, or because repair appeared tech
nically impossible. Ten of these subjects were satisfactorily controlled for periods 
of two to six years, and 26 could not be controlled. In this group eight patients 
died of cardiovascular complications from one to four years after treatment was 
instituted. Four patients showed a progressive loss of renal function while on 
drug therapy (Table 8). 

Table 8. Blaad pressure re.spanse in canservatively treated patients. 36 8ubjects 

Normal diastolic pressure with therapy 
Diastolic hypertension with therapy 
Progressive loss of renal function 

10 
26 

4 

Sufficient experience has now been gained in the study of renovascular hyper
tension to glean insight into the natural history of stenosing lesions of the renal 
artery. A large number of our patients have had arteriograms performed yearly 
or every other year for eight years. It has been our impression from these studies 
that the rate of progression of stenosis of the renal arteries depends upon the 
nature of the pathology. Periarterial fibrosis (Takayasu's disease) often affects 
aortic branches at their takeoff but in other instances seems to involve longer 
segments of the main renal artery. It appears to have a rapidly progressive 
course and stenoses have been witnessed to progress from minimal to complete 
occlusion over a period of one or two years. Atheroselerosis progresses some
what more slowly. We have followed several cases in which lesions with under 
50% compromise of luminal diameter have progressed to complete ocelusion 
in two to four years. Fibromuscular dysplasias of the renal artery have .a slower 
course but it is clear that these lesions, too, are progressive and minor com
promises of the arteriallumen have become functionally significant during four 
to eight years of observation. It is evident, therefore, that until the nature of 
these stenosing diseases is elucidated and medical treatment devised, effarts 
must be directed at improving surgical techniques in the hope of salvaging 
kidney function. 

B. Surgery of Renal Artery Aneurysms 
In the main, renal artery aneurysms are of two types: arterioselerotic, and 

associated with fibromuscular arterial dysplasias. Miscellaneous types of aneurysm 
inelude the congenital, mycotic, and traumatic. Aneurysms may be soft and 



Fig.22. Pre-and-postoperative arteriograms of patient who underwent aneurysmectomy for 
hypertension 
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thin-walled OI' calcllied and they may be single OI' multiple. Calcification is more 
common with the arteriosclerotic variety than with other types. Commonly, 
arteriosclerotic aneurysms and aneurysms associated with fibromuscular arterial 
dysplasias occur at the branching of the renal artery where there is weakness 
of the vessel wall. 

Formerly, renal artery aneurysms were treated expectantly OI' by nephrectomy. 
Only during reeent years has vascular repair proven feasible and successful. 

The simplest treatment is excision ofthe aneurysm and primary arteriorrhaphy. 
OccasionaIly it may be necessary to insert a patch of vein or synthetic material 
at the area of excision. The surgical treatment requires meticulous dissection 
of the main renal artery and its primary branches to gain good exposure and 
adequate control of the blood supply. Fig. 22a and b are reproductions of pre
and-postoperative arteriograms of a patient who underwent aneurysmectomy 
for hypertension. 

c. Renal Artery Emholism 
Renal artery embolism is not as common as other forms of major arterial 

disease but HOXIE and COGGIN (1940) found 205 cases among 14,411 autopsies. 
Most of the cases of renal infarction reported in the literature have been treated 
by nephrectomy but more aggressive attitudes toward this condition are evident 
in the number of case reports of renal artery embolectomy appearing in the 
literature. 

Most patients with renal artery embolism have a past history of rheumatic 
heart disease. The majority are aresult of thrombi dislodged from fibrillating 
atria OI' from a valvulal' site. Renal artery embolism should be suspected when 
a patient with heart disease complains of flank pain, hematuria and/oI' oliguria. 
The diagnosis is made presumptively by excretory urography showing non
function and a retrograde pyelogram showing normal pyelocalyceal architecture 
and definitively by renal arteriography. 

Surgical removal of renal artery emboli depends on site and duration of 
the infarct. Emboli lodged in the main renal artery OI' in the primary branches 
can be satisfactorily removed while emboli in small branches cannot be satis
factorily removed. Although there are rare examples of successful late embol
ectomies, it is generaIly accepted that early intervention is mandatory and where 
unilateral anuria OI' oliguria have existed for longer than 48 hours, it is extremely 
rare to observe late good functional recovery. SysteInic anticoagulant therapy 
is advisable with OI' without operation to prevent subsequent emboli from forming. 
Other conservative measures such as selective catheterization of the renal artery 
with infusion of fibrinolysin is of questionable value at this time. 

J. Technique of Emholectomy 
The renal artery is best approached by the anterior incision previously de

scribed. The kidney is inspected and the artery palpated. After occluding the 
renaI artery neal' its origin and without placing occluding clamps OI' tapes distaIly, 
a longitudinaI arteriotomy is made. The Fogarty catheter is particulady useful 
to extract thrombi from the renal artery and the major branches. This device 
together with suction usually allows for complete extraction of the thrombus. 
Brisk back bleeding is a favorable sign. The absence of back bleeding often 
augurs a pOOl' result but if the color of the kidney is good and its consistency 
firm, the outcome may eventually be excellent. Local heparin together with 
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Xylocaine OI' Cyclaine should be used to irrigate the renal vesseIs. The arteriotomy 
is closed primarily. If the condition of the vessel wall is pOOl', however, a gusset 
should be used as previously described for endarterectomy. 

D. Renal Vein Thrombosis 
There are severaI clinical varieties of renal vein obstruction. 1. Thromb081:s 

of the inferior vena cava with secondarv involvement to the renal veins. This type 
is commonly due to spread from pelvic and leg veins. 2. Obstrnct'ion of the inferior 
vena cava dne to invasion by maligna,JLt neoplasm or external pressnre. In this 
type of case the rniddle caval segment is commonly involved. 3. Primary throm
bosis of renal veins. Except during infancy primaIT renal vein thrombosis is rare, 
probably because of the brisk blood flow wmch normally exists. The renal blood 
flow is relatively low in infancy and is liable to be further reduced by loss of 
water and salt from vorniting and diarrhea. Renal vein thrombosis, therefore, 
occurs especially as a complication of severe gastroenteritis. It may also be 
associated with acute pyelonephritis and thrombophlebitis of the renal vein. 
4. Renal vein thrombosis secondarv to primary renal disease. In adults renal vein 
thrombosis may occur as aresult of disease causing a reduction in renal blod 
flow. It is found rarely in association with acute glomerulonephritis and pyelo
nephritis but is more likely to occur in the nephrotic synclrome and renal amy
loidosis. 

The clinical picture of renal vein thrombosis consists of sudden pain in the 
flank radiating to the inguinal area of abdomen, enlargement and tenderness 
of the kidney. A nephrotic syndrome occurs in about 30% of cases. At operation 
the kidneys are often three to four times normal size and show diffuse hemorrhage 
and dilated lymphatics. The treatment depends on the location of the thrombus. 

Nephrectomy is preferred in patients with proven unilateral thrombosis and 
a normal contralateral kidney, but restoration of renal venous return by removal 
of the thrombus may be quite effective if operation is carried out promptly 
(within 48 hours). Systernic heparin should not be used in patients in whom 
very low platelet counts are present subsequent to renal vein thrombosis (platelet 
consumption) since progression is unlikely in such patients. 

Conclusion 
The current status of diagnosis and treatment of renovascular hypertension 

and related renal vascular problems has been described. A gratifying degree of 
diagnostic and therapeutic expertise has been acmeved as aresult of the com
bined efforts of internists, physiological chernists, urologists and vascular surgeons. 
The urologist of the future should be equipped to properly diagnose these problem s 
and to deal effectively with the complicateel surgery involved. Re is in a unique 
position to grasp the full breadth of the disorders. 
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Renal Transplantation 
DONALD C. MARTIN 

With 60 Figures 

I. Renal Transplantation 

Historieal Baekground 
Successful transplantation of a vascular parenchymal organ depends up on 

the surgeon's abi1ity t,o reconstruct the blood supply system. Thus the story 
of renal transplantation act.ually begins early in this century with the develop
ment of vascular anastomosis by ULLMANN, CARREL and GUTHRIE (ULLMANN 
[246]; CARREL, 1906 [42]). ALEXIS CARREL was a surgeon of great imagination 
and manual dexterity who did much of his work at the Rockefeller Institute in 
New York (SMITH [216]). These men performed autotransplantations and homo
transplantations of kidneys in laboratory animals, principally dogs and cats, and 
proved the lifesupporting capacity of the autotransplant (CARREL, 1910 [41 J). 
CARREL received a Nobel Prize for his achievements. 

For a decade investigators were confused by the similarity between graft 
necrosis due to vascuIar occlusion and graft rejection in its late stages. Investi
gators who have performed canine renal transplantation are familiar with the 
siInilar Iate end result of these two processes. This problem was clarified by 
WILLIAMSON, a urologist working in the laboratories of the Mayo Clinic, who 
described and identified the inflammatory destruction of the homograft (WIL
LIAMSON [260]). Three decades later the immunological basis of this rejection was 
still not proven, although it was suspeeted. The presence of antibodies in the 
serum of graft recipients was not clearly established until recent years (MIL
GROM [151]); this finding, along with many other clinical observations, identifies 
the immunological basis of graft rejection. 

Credit for the first human renal transplant is given to the Ru'ssian surgeon 
VORONOY for an operation performed in 1936 (VORONOY [250]); subsequent cases 
were reported from Chicago (LAWLER [123]), Paris (Küss [121]) and Boston 
(HUlvIE [90]). The renal graft rareIy functioned in these early cases; that func
tion which did occur was transient. Although the abi1ity of identical twins to 
exchange skin graf ts had been reported by BAUER and BROWN as early as 
1927 (BAUER [24]; BROWN [35]), this information lay dormant unti119M, when 
MURRAY, HARRISON and MERRILL in Boston performed the first kidney trans
pIant between identical twins (MERRILL [149]). The dramatic re co very of these 
and subsequent patients was a great stimulus to the pursuit of successful 
organ grafting. 

Total body irradiation of the recipient to suppress the immunological response 
was employed principally in Paris and Boston (DEALEY [53]; MURRAY, 1960 
[163]). The European experience with this treatment was favorable in a few cases; 
however, the overall percentage of success was lowand cliscouraging (HAMEURGER 
[79]). In 1959 SCHWARTZ and DAl\IIASHEK reported that an antimetabolite drug 
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(6-mereaptopurine) would inhibit the rejeetion of rabbit skin graf ts (SCHWARTZ 
[211 ]). Z UKOSKI in Riehmond and PIERCE and V ARCO in Minnesota eonfirmed 
this observation in eanine renal transplants (ZUKOSKI [272]; PIERCE [189]). 
CALNE, working in the surgieal laboratory of Harvard Medical Sehool, studied 
azathioprine (siIDilar to 6-MP) in eanine renal grafts and laid the foundation 
for the elinieal use of this drug (CALNE [39]). 

PERSKY, Professor of Urology at Western Reserve University in Cleveland, at
tempted in 1951 to delay the rejeetion of eanine renal graf ts by administering the 
newlyavailable hormone eortisone. The small doses he used failed to provide any 
salutary effeet. It was not untill0 years later when another urologist - GOODWIN 
of U.C.L.A. - used massive doses of a potent synthetie eortieosteroid (Prednisone) 
that the true value of this family of drugs in transplant therapy beearne apparent. 
The importanee of these observations was quiekly reeognized tln'oughout the 
United States. 

The eombination of an antimetabolite (azathioprine) and a eortieosteroid 
(Prednisone) was found to inhibit graft rejeetion in 75% of cases involving elose 
family members and in 40-50% of cases involving eadavers (AcKMAN [6]). The 
search for new drugs and teehniques eontinues; loeal irradiation of the graft 
(MARTIN [139]; KAUFFMAN [102]), extra-eorporeal irradiation of the blood (WOLF 
[263,264,265,266]), thoraeie du et fistula (SINGH [214]), intralymphatie injeetions 
(WHEELER [256]), alkylating agents (PARSONS [181]) or antibioties (ALEXANDRE, 
1963 [8,9]), and other methods have been tried with mixed results. 

That heterologous antilymphoeyte sera demonstrate immunosuppressive 
aetivity was shown by WAKSMAN as early as 1961 (WAKSMAN [251]); however, 
this knowledge was not applied elinieally until STARZL prepared eanine and human 
antilymphoeyte globulin in horses (IWASAKI [97]). After a beneficial effeet in 
cauine renal and hepatie graf ts was established, elinieal trials were undertaken. The 
material was found to be unsatisfaetory when used al one and therefore was 
used with azathioprine and prednisone (STARZL [221, 224, 226]). The precise 
role and efficiency of this combination remain to be established. 

In many of the early attempts to provide renal function with a graft the 
kidney was eonneeted to the vesseIs of the thigh. Küss deseribed anastomosis 
of the kidney to the iliae vesseIs eombined ,:v:ith uretero-eutaneous anastomosis 
for plaeement of the graft in the iliac fossa. MURRAY and HARRISaN used the 
iliac vesseIs but plaeed the donor ureter in the reeipient bladder in the first 
transplantation between identieal twins. This has beeome the standard technique 
of most surgeons. 

The advanees to this time have largely been the eontributions of daring 
surgeons. The most significant observation to be made from experienees with 
whole organ transplants (modified by one OI' several of the methods deseribed 
above) has been that the immunologieal reaction is not an "all-or-none" pheno
menon but ean be depressed or even stopped to allow continued function from 
the graft. Previous observations made of skin grafts in laboratory animaIs had 
indieated that this reaetion was of an "all-or-none" nature, whieh suggested 
a diseouraging outlook for the whole organ transplant. 

The basic scientist, initially somewhat of a skeptie and critie, soon beeame 
a faseinated eoworker. Identification of lymphoeyte antigens by in vitro serologie 
methods appears to be a major advance. The results of many elinieal organ 
graf ts correlate well with the "match" of lymphoeyte antigens between don OI' 

and reeipient (TERASAKI [235,237,238]). Other laboratory and elinieal methods 
of pairing don OI' and reeipient have been suggested - for example, neutraI 
leucoeyte transfer (BRENT [33]), and mixed lymphoeyte culture (HIRSCHHORN 
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[87]) but none is as practical as the lymphocyte cytotoxic test of Dr. PAUL 
TERASAKI (TERASAKI [234, 235]). Just as LANDSTEINER began with four red 
blood cell group s and we now have more than 100, so the number of recognized 
lymphocyte antigens increases annually. 

The development of organ transplantation is one of the great ad van ees in 
medical science of the 20th century. The story spans the present century and 
may not be complete at the end of 100 years. Present results fall far short of 
our desired goal and yet the valiant efforts of clinical surgeons have paid happy 
dividends for many patients. 

II. Evaluation of Patients 

A. Evaluation of the Recipient 
Renal transplantation is not feasible noI' advisable for all patients dying 

of chronic renal failure. Many factors must be considered in the selection of 
those patients who might benefit most from transplantation, and arbitrary limits 
will often be set in an attempt to produce optimum results. 

1. Age 
Although it is technically possible to make the required vascular anastomose~' 

in infants, few centers have performed renal transplants in small children because 
of other considerations. We attempted to implant both kidneys with segments 
of aorta and vena cava from an anencephalic monster to a 12.0 kg child without 
success. Preadolescents have been transplanted with excellent result.J, and we 
have been gratified by the retum of normal growth and development in previously 
growth-retarded children. 

Patients in older age groups present more of a technical challenge to the 
surgeon, for a number of reasons. Older candidates are more likely to suffer 
from significant cardiac disease, diabetes OI' other systemic complications of long 
standing renal disease. Atherosclerosis may complicate the required arterial 
anastomosis. Recuperation is slower in older recipients than in young adults. 
The older patients must be evaluated carefully and judged individually; we have 
had little success with recipients over the age of 46 years. We have performed 
pre-transplantation arteriography in a few potential recipients. This provided 
a valuable waming of atherosclerosis in the internal iliac artery in a patient 
subsequently successfully transplanted with arterial anastomosis to the external 
iliac artery. 

2. Diagnosis 
It is likely that renal transplantation is not advisable in patients where 

renal failure is onlyone manifestation of a serious systemic illness such as diabetes 
mellitus, lupus erythematosis, amyloidosis, scleroderma, etc., since progression 
of the underlying illness will shorten the life expectancy of many of these patients. 
When renal failure is the major manifestation 01' is accompanied by few other 
complications, transplantation may be worthwhile. Selected patients with lupus 
and diabetes have been transplanted with so me success. 

1. Glomerulonephritis. It is desirable to have histologic 01' similar clear 
definition of the underlying nephropathy prior to planning transplantation. 
Glomerulonephritis is the cause of renal failure in the majority of cases requiring 
transplantation and is associated with the best prognosis. Patients with this 
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elisease are usually young and rarely have anatomical defects of the urinary 
tract 01' urinary infection. 

When the recipient has glomernlonephritis it is important to determine the 
activity of the pathological process. Patients with circulating antiglomernlar 
basement membrane antiboelies at the time of transplantation have been observed 
to develop glomerulonephritis in the graft. The detection of these antiboelies 
is possible in a few sophisticated laboratories (LERNER [126J). 

2. Pyelonephritis. In our experience, recipients with pyelonephritis have a 
slightly higher incidence of chronic infection than do those with glomerulo
nephritis. Those with active infection should be treated to sterilize the lower 
urinary tract prior to transplantation. Systemic antibiotics and mechanical 
bladder wash with the instillation of antibacterials may suffice in some cases 
(HINMAN [84]); preliminary biIateral nephro-ureterectomy may be necessary in 
others. 

3. Polycystic renal disease. The adult form of polycystic renal elisease pres ent s 
a few canelidates for transplantation. These are difficult to manage. Often the 
patient is older with many changes secondary to a slowly progressive chronic 
renal faiIure. Atherosclerosis 8eems to be accelerated by chronic uremia. This 
was dramatically brought to our attention in the case of a 37-year-old polycystic 
whose internaI iliac artery contained a large atheromatous plaque requiring end
arterectomy while the renal artery of his 60-year-old don OI' (mother) was elastic 
and norma!. 

3. Urinary Tract Status 
To IllIDllllize the risk of infection developing in the renal graft, the lower 

urinary tract of the recipient should function normally; thus, patients with 
noncorrectable uropathy are not good canelidates. A moderate number of kidneys 
have been transplanted with urine drainage through an isolated iliac conduit 
(Bricker's operation) with a small percentage of success (KELLY [105J; KISER 
[111 J). Our experience with this technique has resulted in infection, hemorrhage 
and death. 

Evaluation of the recipient may be made by history alone. In the absence 
of symptoms, signs and urinary infection with clearly documented primary 
pathology, the urinary tract need not be instrnmented prior to transplantation. 
Although vesicoureteral reflux might occasionally be missed by such a course, 
this risk must be weighed against the risk of introducing infection with catheter 
OI' cystoscope. Patients with a demonstrated uropathy must have this corrected, 
preferably prior to the transplantation. Refluxing ureters should be entirely 
removed. Bladder outlet obstruction can be corrected at the time of trans
plantation; however, this adds measurably to the length and complexity of the 
procedure, increasing the risk of hemorrhage, fistula OI' infection. Patients with 
severe bladder damage or uncorrectable lower urinary tract obstructions are 
prabably best treated by chronic hemoelialysis. 

4. Circulating Antibodies 
Antiglomernlar basement membrane antibodies have been mentioned as a 

contraindication to transplantation. These are rare and must not be confused 
with cytotoxic antibodies, which are the result of prior pregnancy, abortian, 
repeated blood transfusions OI' organ grafts. eytotoxic antibodies have been 
associated with immediate immunological destrnction of the graft in anumbeI' 
of patients (STARZL [222J; WILLIAMS [257J). They may be detected by an in vitro 
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serologic test in which recipient senlm is incubated with lymphocytes from a number 
of different persons. This test should be performed as a routine prior to all trans
plants. Multiparous fe males and patients who have received many transfusions 
are most suspect. The presence of these antibodies is a serious contrainelication 
to transplantation, unIess a donor can be found who does not have those antigens 
to which the recipient reaets (PATEL, 1969 [184]; STEWART [229]). 

Successful transplantation has been achieved in a few patients despite the 
presence of cytotoxic antibodies to the donor lymphocytes; however, more have 
failed. Recipients with circulating antibodies have not done weIl eve n when 
grafted with the kidney of adonoI' to whose lymphocytes they elid not react. 
The development of such antiboelies after grafting presents a major obstaele to 
repetitive transplantation. 

5. Timing of the Transplant 
Timing of the transplantation procedme must be considered in evaluation 

of the recipient. Therapy should be planned to avoid severe musele wasting, 
nemopathy, pericarelitis OI' peritonitis, since any of these late complications of 
uremia can jeopardize the outcome 01' prolong recovery. If a suitable donor is 
not immeeliately available, the patient must be supported by dialysis to avoid 
the complications of untreated memia. 

6. Psychological Factors 
Organ transplantation makes many demands on the patient as weIl as the 

surgeon, and the full cooperation of the patient is necessary for success. The 
unstable OI' emotionally immatme personality is a pOOl' canelidate for arenaI 
transplant. Evaluation of a patient's personality is often complicated by the 
presence of chronic uremia. 

The reeipient must be mature and stable enough to follow the instructions 
of the physician regareling diet, fluid intake, meelications and elinic visits. The 
restrictions on diet and fluid will usually be minimal compared with those of 
chronic elialysis. Because of the elistressing side eHeets of cortieosteroids, patients 
may attempt to reduce OI' regulate the dose in an undesirable fashion. We have 
observed deterioration in graft function in such cases. 

B. Evaluation of the Donor 

1. Living Donors 
The availability of a healthy organ from a willing family don OI' has advanced 

clinical renal transplantation immensely. The family donor provides not only 
a normally functioning organ but one which is genetically related to the reeipient. 
The genetic transmission of antigens which determine the immunologic resp ons e 
to organ grafts, previously evident from the results of elinical experienee, has 
now been documented in the laboratory: thus there are sound scientific as weil 
as social and moral grounds for using elose family members as living donors. 
Whatever the relationship of donor and recipient, it is essential that the donor 
be a willing volunteel'. Unfortunately, most donors feel pressure from the recipient 
and from other family members. The physician should do nothing to increase 
such pressure; rather, he should attempt to minimize it. 

1. Compatibility tests. Once convinced the donor is willing, the physician 
should begin to determine compatibility. The first eompatibility test required 
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is the ABO blood type. The pair should be of the same blood type or of types 
which will allow transfusion (e.g. O_A, A_AB; not A_B nor A_O). The rhesus 
factor does not appear to be significant. If there is a difference in the Rh type 
and the recipient is negative, she could be tested for anti-Rh antibodies. We 
have no knowledge of this resulting in graft failure, but it might be considered 
as a possibility. 

If several family members are willing and able to give kidneys, the physician 
can determine the lymphocyte antigen types (HL-A) of all concerned and choose 
the most favorable combination. The recognition of lymphocyte antigens gives 
promise of providing the means for significant improvement in the results of 
organ transplants (TERASAKI) [238]. Six lymphocyte antigens are recognized by an 
international group of investigators. They are termed human leucocyte antigens 
(HL-A). The A designates the first locus on the chromosome found to be con
cerned with this system of histocompatibility antigens. All antigens recognized 
to date are at one locus of one chromosome; transmission follows mendelian 
principles. 

Retrospective analysis of renal transplants from related and unrelated donors 
indicates these lymphocyte antigens are important in the results of organ grafts. 
Prospective matching of donor and recipient for cadaver renal transplantation 
is currently underway in a number of centers in the United States and Europe. 
Because of the great genetic variability, it is difficuIt to obtain a good" match" 
between random donors and even a large number of potential recipientll. 

2. Age. The renal donor should be over the age of 21 years, or over 18 years 
and married, to give legal consent in the United States. Identical twins under 
the age of 21 years have served as renal donors by obtaining a special court 
order. As not all identical twin renal transplants are successful, one might question 
the morality of this precedent. 

The older donor has a greater surgical risk from nephrectomy. We have 
usually refused to accept aliving donor over the age of 60 years; however, each 
case should be considered individuallyand the risks weighed. Renal function 
may be altered with aging (ORCHARDSON [179]; MUETHER [161]; ADLER [7]). 

3. Informed consent. The physician should inform the prospective donor of 
the risks involved. We teIl patients that they risk their lives by serving as renal 
donors. The risk takes two forms: the risk of a major operation with general 
anesthesia, and the continuing risk of having a solitary kidney. The mathematical 
expression of these risks is very difficult to obtain, but it is likely to be less than 
one in one thousand. The important responsibility of the physician is to inform 
the donor that these risks do exist, and then to do everything in his power to 
minimize them. 

4. Medical evaluation. The medical evaluation of the donar is often best 
accomplished by a short hospitalization prior to the planned date of trans
plantation. Our evaluation consists of: 

History 
Physical examination 
Urinalysis 
Urine culture x3 

Serum creatinine 
Serum Na+ 
K+ 
Cl 

CO2 

Uric acid 
Ca+ 
Blood sugar 
Chest X-ray 
Electrocardiogram 
Excretory urogram 
Renal arteriogram 
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The evaluation proceeds in this sequence. Further tests may be elictated by 
the history OI' by the results of the initial tests. Donars with major medical illness 
OI' any history of renal elisease are excluded. Patients with a labile hypertension 
are elifficult to evaluate; we have employed some as donars. The renal arteriogram 
must be abtained, as at least 25% of prospective donars have multiple renal 
arteries. To reduce the hazard of vascular complication and infaretion, we have 
not taken a kidney from aliving donor with two major arteries. A small accessory 
OI' polar vessel may be litigated without compromise in some cases. vVe have 
found vascular disease in a number of normotensive prospective renal donars 
and have excluded them on this basis. 

2. Cadaveric Donors 
1. Legal factors. The availability of kidneys for use in transplantation depends 

upon social, legal and medical factors. The legal aspects vary in the United 
States, but there is a trend toward establishing national standards and laws 
under the guidelines of the Anatomieal Gift Act. This law, effective in anumbeI' 
of states, provides the legal basis for organ donation. In order to plan effectively, 
we find it necessary to abtain consent prior to the death of the donor. An entirely 
new approach to the legal problems may ultimately be necessary to provide the 
numbers of organs needed (DUKEllUNTER [58]). 

2. Meelieal factors. Meelieal evaluation of the prospective organ donor is made 
on the basis of historyand condition of the patient. Those with infedion 01' 

malignancy which could be transmitted must be excluded. vVe had the misfortune 

Cadaver kidney donars 

1. CNS lesions (32 
Anencephalic monster 2 
Neoplasm 17 
Cerebral edema 1 
Vaseular accidents 5 
Trauma 6 
Polio 1 

2. Cardiovascular lesions (6) 
Cardiac surgery 3 
Cardiac arrest 2 
Myoeardial infaretion 1 

3. Cirrhosis (7) 7 
4. Suieide (1) 1 
5. Carcinoma of lung (1) 
6. Unknown (1) 1 

48 73 Kidneys 

Fig. 1. Primary diagnosis in eadaveric renal donors of the U.C.L.A. series. 73 kidneys were 
transplanted from 48 donors 

to observe transmission of malignancy in one of our early cases (MARTIN [138]). 
When the made of death entails a prolanged interval of shock, there may be 
ante mortem renal damage. We have transplanted kidneys from cadaveric donars 
where hypotension and anuria occurred hours before death and have obtained 
satisfactory function in the graft (SMITH [217]). One must evaluate each case on its 
inelividual merits. The most favorable donors are those with intracranial pathology 
without sepsis. Fig. 1 shows the diagnoses on the first 48 cadaveric donars in 
our experience. 
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When eonsent has been obtained and the donor is found mediealIy aeeeptable, 
the physieian must determine whether there is a suitable reeipient available. 
The ABO blood type is the miuimum matching whieh shonld bc done. Donor 
and reeipient should be of the same type 01' of a eombination of types whieh 
will alIow transfusion. Wc also determine the lymphoeyte antigen type of the 
donor and seleet two reeipients on the basis of red and white eelI type. 

Potential eadaverie donors with an indwelling urethral eatheter and resultant 
baeteriuria are rejeeted by so me surgeons. We have frequently employed kidneys 
from such donors and have not found urinary infeetions a problem. 

A prompt autopsy may alIow the use of organs considered of questionable 
value ante mortem (ENDE [59]). 

III. Technique of Donor Nephrectomy 
A. Living Donor 

1. Preparation 
The removal of a kidney from a normal healthy patient is a proeedure whieh 

many physieians and surgeons approaeh reluetantly, with the potential benefit 
to the reeipient as the major motivating faetor. Every effort is made to insure 
the safety of the donor and to provide an organ with minimal injury as aresult 
of surgery. It is desirable to eomplete the evaluation of the donor at least three 
days prior to the planned nephreetomy as the arteriogram might eause some 
alteration in renal funetion. We prefer to make the donor evaluation severaI 
weeks prior to the planned nephreetomy. 

To maintain a state of normal hyclration and renal blood flow, we infuse 
F/2 liters of 5 % dextrose in 1/2 normal saline overnight prior to nephreetomy. 
The effieaey of this regimen was established by NAJARIAN (NAJARIAN [168]). 

Before positioning the donor on the operating table wc pass a urethral eatheter 
and eonneet it to gravity drainage. This is to prevent bladder distention as a 
result of fluids and mannitol given during nephreetomy. 

2. Surgery 
The nephreetomy is best aeeomplished through the standard renal flank 

approaeh. The left kiclney is preferred beeause of the longer renal vein; the 
shorter right renal vein is more cliffieult to anastomose in the reeipient. The 
patient should have endotraeheal intubation to proteet in the event of pneumo
thorax. The ineision must provide access to the origin of the renal artery from 
the aorta and yet alIow removal of a goodlength of ureter. Wc prefer an ineision 
with reseetion of the 12th rib OI' intereostal above the llth 01' 12th rib. The 
ineision should be generous, as the elissection to the aorta requires good exposure 
and good vision" proteets" the donoI'. 

During disseetion of the kidney, renal function is supported and maintained 
by an intravenous infusion of 50-100 g of mannitol. This osmotie diuretie will 
prepare the kidney for the 20-30 min of isehemia required for vaseular anasto
mosis. If hypotension oeeurs due to position of the patient in lateral flexion 
01' to ane8thesja, wc favor treatment by expanding the blood volume with fluids 
rather than by use of vasopressors, whieh may reduee renal toleranee to isehemia. 
When the transplanted kidney is diuresing in the donoI' at the time of removal, 
it will function immediately in the reeipient, but when the kidney is not fune
tioning in the donor it may not begin to function for many hours in the reeipient. 
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The kidney must be handled with great care at all times. GOODWIN recom
mends nephrectomy in the donor similar to that for cancer, with removal of all 
envesting fat and fascia to minimize trauma. The renal hilus should not be 
dissected, as this might compromise the blood supply of the ureter. The renal 
artery must be skeletonized adjacent to its origin from the aorta. During this 
dissection the artery should not be compressed, pulled noI' angulated. Surgeons 
have a tendency to retract the vessel they are dissecting 01' to place tapes about it. 
This must be avoided as it reduces renal blood flow and causes vascular spasm. 
Loeal anesthetie agents (e.g., lidoeaine) may be applied topieally to reduee 
vaseular spasm. 

The renal vein is similarly skeletonized to the vena cava. There will be several 
large tributaries (lumbar, spermatic and adrenal) of the left renal vein to be 
ligated. There are usually no such tributaries on the right. 

IVC Aorla 

LeIt Nephrectomy 

Fig. 2. Surgical anatomy seen in left nephrectomy for transplantation. The adrenal, spermatic 
(al' avarian) and lumbar tributaries of the left renal vein are ligated to abtain maximum 

length of the vein. The renal artery is dissected to its origin from the aorta 

The ureter is dissected with its sheath to preserve blood supply. We transeet 
the ureter as it passes into the anatomieal pelvis to obtain a length of 15-20 cm. 
Urine should be spurting from the transected ureter if dissection has been gentle 
and fluid admini<;tration adequate. The kidney is not removed until the recipient 
has been completely prepared (see Chapter IV). We recommend systemic anti
coagulation of the donor with 1.0 mgjkg body weight heparin intravenously just 
prior to nephrectomy. This will be reversed by an equal amount of protamine 
after the kidney is removed. 

For maximum security we ligate the renal artery next to the am-ta and then 
place a elamp on the vessel prior to transeetion. The artery may be ligated a 
second time OI' be oversewn with a vascular suture of 5-0 silk. We prefer to 
control the renal vein with a vaseular clamp, transeet and then elose the vein 
with a running vaseular suture. This lattel' suture may be plaeed after the kidney 
is removed and on its way to the recipient. 

When the right kidney is employed in transplantation, the artery is handled 
in a similar manner after dissection behind the vena eava. To obtain maximum 
length of the right renal vein and to provide security for the donor, we control 
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the lateraI aspeet of the vena eava with a vaseular clamp and transeet the re naI 
vein at its junetion with the vena eava. A sealpeI al10ws a more eontrol1ed ineision 
of the vein than does a seissor. The lateraI vena eava is closed with one suture 
of 5-0 arterial silk plaeed in a simple over-and-over technique. 

Hemostasis must be complete. The wound need not be drained. The flank 
is closed in layers with sillz or eatgut sutures. Beeause of the eareful disseetion 
required, it is not unusual for donor nephreetomy to entail 21/ 2 hours of operating 
time. 
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Righl Nephrectomy 

Fig. 3. Surgical anatomy seen in right nephrectomy for transplantation. There are no named 
tributaries of the right renal vein. The renal vein is transsected at its junction with the inferior 
vena cava to obtain maximum length. The right renal artery must be dissected from behind 

the vena cava to obtain optimum length 

3. After Surgery 
The patient should be eheeked elinieally for signs of pneumothorax in the 

post anesthetie raam. If there is any question of this eondition existing, achest 
X-ray must be obtained. Postoperative treatment of pneumothorax depends 
upon the extent of the eollapsed lung. 

The urethral eatheter may be removed as soon as the patient is fully awake 
or on the morning following surgery. Closed drainage will proteet against infeetion. 

Following uneomplieated nephreetomy, it is not unusual for the donor to 
be ready for diseharge from the hospital in 5-7 days. 

B. Cadaveric Donor 

1. General Considerations 
The transplantation of organs from eadaverie donors is eomplieated by the 

uneertainty of their availability and the time of donor death. The kidney must 
be preserved within an hour of donor death to ensure its subsequent funetional 
potential. The interval between donor death and preparation of the reeipient 
will vary; in our experience it is usually 1-3 hours. During this time the kidney 
must be preserved or its eireulation maintained. It is possible to maintain eireu
lation through the kidney with a mechanieal deviee on the external surfaee 
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of the heart (ATTAI [12]) 01' with an extracorporeal circuit and a pump oxygenator 
(MARCHIORO [132]). The lattel' carries the disadvantage of progressive renal damage 
inherent in all forms of extracorporeal circulation using whole blood. The formel', 
only recently available, has the disadvantage of requiring that the chest be 
opened to apply the device, a major surgical maneuver. 

The only proven modality of organ preservation apart from maintenance 
of circulation is cooling. This is very effective. We adopted the plan of providing 
cooling as rapidly as possible by removing the kidney in order to cool the organ 
alone rather than the entire donoI'. 

2. Technique 
The donor should be taken to the operating room 01' similar clean area im

mediately after death. The ahdomen is prepared and draped as for surgery. 
With all sterile precautions, both kidneys are removed through a large transverse 
upper abdominal incision. Long segments of the renal vessels and ureters are 
obtained. The kidneys may be removed with segments of the aorta and vena 
cava, 01' the renal vessels may be divided adjacent to the great vesseIs. We 
divide the left renal vein adjacent to the vena cava between clamps to expose 
the aorta and origin of the renal arteries. The vein is clamped to minimize soiling 
of tissues with blood, which obscures the surgical anatomy. The surgeon must 
be alert to the possibility of multiple renal arteries as previous studies on such 
donors have not been made. Two renal arteries may be taken together with a 
segment of aorta 01' separately with a cuff of aorta to facilitate the subsequent 
vascular anastomosis. To provide maximum length, the right renal vein is always 
taken with a segment of vena cava; this segment can be trimmed latel'. A long 
segment of ureter should be taken with adjacent fascia and vesseIs. 

Some surgeons prefer to remove both kidneys together with a segment of 
aorta and vena cava (ACKERMAN [4]). This has the advantage of preserving accessory 
arteries which might otherwise be transected neal' the kidney. 

Once removed, the kidneys are preserved by cooling. This may be accom
plished by immersion in a sterile ice bath 01' by intra-arterial infusion of a cold 
balanced salt solution. We have employed 500 mllactated Ringer's solution at 
4° e with added heparin (50 mg) and lidocaine (50 mg). This cold solution is 
infused into the renal artery by gravity with the solution 150 cm above the 
kidney. The plastic tubing used for routine intravenous fluid administration 
is sterilized with Ethylene oxide gas to be handled by the surgeon. The plastic 
tip of bhe tubing is suitable size for cannulation of the renal artery in most in
stances. Other tapered cannulae OI' even coronary artery perfusion cannulae 
have been employed. With this technique, the core temperature of the kidney 
is rapidly reduced. However, recent experiments in our laboratories suggest 
there is no advantage of perfusion cooling over surface cooling and, in fact, 
there is a greater likelihood of cortical infarcts from perfusion. 

When the kidney has been cooled it may be cleaned of fat and extraneous 
tissue at leisure, and the accessory vessels may be ligated where appropriate. 
The kidney must be kept cold and sterile unti! the recipient is prepared. The 
optimum temperature for preservation has not been established. We have kept 
kidneys in a bath of Ringer's solution at 3.5-5° e with good results. Recent 
work in our laboratory indicates the canine kidney will tolerate eight hours 
of ischemia at 5° e and return to virtually normal function when re-implanted 
into the same animal. In clinical practice we implant the kidney as soon as 
possible; however, it would appear from laboratory results that there is ample 
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time to complete laboratory tests such as lymphocyte antigen matchingo Donor 
blood or a lymph node may be used to provide the eelIs for this test. 

We have transplanted a kidney after 320 min of cold ischemia and observed 
good function after an interval of acute tubular necrosis. The principal injury 
to the kidney seems to occur prior to kidney cooling in most cases. To be useful 
in transplantation, the kidney should be cooled or otherwise preserved within 
an hour of death (where death is cessation of the circulation). 

3. Evaluation of Cadaver Kidney 
The precise moment of death or the effect of agonaI death may be in doubt. 

To help clarüy these uncertainties, we have employed a simple, subjective, 
metabolic test with a small piece of renal cortical tissue in a tetrazolium dye. 
The enzymatic activity of the renal tubular eelIs will cause adherence of the 
dye to renal eelIs and a color change in a time interval related to the metabolic 
activity. Preliminary work in the laboratory and with clinical cases suggests 
this procedure may be of value. The subjective nature of the end point obtained 
is the major drawback, since the physician must gain experience in the laboratory 
before he finds this test useful clinically (SMITH [218,219]; TERASAKI [236]). 

4. Utilization of both Kidneys 
For maximum utilization of available organs, we have arranged to have 

two recipients ready for each cadaver kidney donor. All potential kidney recipients 
are typed by white and red eelI antigens and their records kept in a central 
registry. The two recipients are selected on the basis of the best "match" by 
these tests. One or both kidneys are transported to the recipient(s) in sterile 
containers. We have found a 5-liter vacuum container convenient to handle and 
adequate to hold the kidney and cold solution sufficient to maintain the organ 
at 5-lOo C. 

The selection of organ and recipient by matching histocompatibility antigens 
promises improved results from cadaveric organ transplantation (PATEL [183]). 

IV. Technique of Recipient Implantation 
A. Adults 

The surgical techniques employed in renal transplantation have become 
standardized in most centers. Placement of the graft in the iliac fossa using 
the iliac vessels is ideal for adults and adolescents. To minimize the time the 
kidney will be without circulation, the procedure should be systematized and 
carefully planned, with the surgical team working together as a unit. This requires 
practice and experience which is best achieved in the animal laboratory. We 
performed 100 canine renal transplants before our first clinical case and were 
rewarded by completing the arterial and venous anastomoses in 17 min. 

1. Approach 
The left kidney of the donor is placed in the contralateral iliac fossa to reverse 

the relation of artery and vein. The renal vein is anterior in the lumbar region 
while the iliac vein is posterior in the pelvis. 

The iliac fossa is readily approached with an oblique lower abdominal incision 
just lateral to the rectus musele. Extraperitoneal exposure is advantageous; 
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should urinary leak or wound infeetion oeeur it will be eonfined by the peritoneum. 
The ineision is not plaeed too far lateral, as the origin of the interrraI iliae artery 
must be exposed near the midline. We routinely divide the inferior epigastrie 
artery and vein for better exposure. The spermatie vessels ean be mobilized 
and retraeted medial by ineising their lateral faseial bands. We divided the interrraI 
spermatie artery and vein in many of our early cases; three hydroeeles resulted, 
but no other eomplieation was observed. Ureteral obstruetion from the spermatie 
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Fig.4a-d. Surgical incisions elllployed for renal illlplantation and recipient nephrectolllY. 
a Lower quadrant, extraperitoneal approach for renal illlplantation in adults. b Two incisions 
to allow extraperitoneal illlplantation and bilateral nephrectomy. e Two incisions to allow 
extraperitoneaJ implantation and transperitoneaJ biJateral nephrectomy. d Transperitoneal 

incision used for implantation and bilateral nephrectomy in small children 

vessels has been reported, and this must be avoided. It is not diffieult to pass 
the graft ureter posterior to the spermatie vesseIs. In the female the round liga
ment is divided to improve exposure. 

The retroperitoneum is opened from the psoas musele in the lumbar fossa 
superior to the lateral aspeet of the bladder inferior. The peritoneum is refleeted 
medial to expose the origin of the interrraI iliae artery. 

2. Dissection 
Disseetion of the exterrral iliae vein involves division and ligation of numerous 

lymphatie ehannels to reduee the aeeumulation of lymph postoperative. The 
exterrral iliae vein is skeletonized from the inguinal ligament to its junetion 
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with the internaI iliac vein. Occasionally a lateral or posterior tributary vein 
requires ligation and division in this procedure. The adequacy of venous exposure 
is tested by a trial application of the vascu1ar elamp. 'Ve currently employ a 
rubber shod Satinsky for ocelusion of the vein. Previously we used two rubber 
shod bull-dog elamps. The venous elamp should be nontraumatic to lninimize 
the risk of venous thrombosis. vVe have seen four cases of marked venous throm
bosis in 170 renal transplants. It should not be a frequent problem. 

The internaI iliac artery is skeletonized from its origin to major divisions. 
This vessel is quite variable. One or more large posterior divisions are ligated 
with silk, and the vessel is controlled proximaI with a rubber shod bull-dog 
elamp or a Rummel tourniquet (umbilical tape with rubber sleeve). The internaI 
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Fig. 5. Surgical anatomy in preparation of the recipient for transplantation to the iliac fossa 

iliac artery is transected in a manner that \Vill provide maximum length. We 
ligate the divisions of the artery and transeet at the last major bifurcation. 
This may provide a slightly larger lumen for anastomosis if needed. 

The internaI iliac artery is subject to atheromatous plaques. This condition 
may be suspect and evaluated by palpation prior to dissection. In most patients 
an endarterectomy can be performed via the end of the transected vessel. If this 
is not feasible, the arterial anastomosis can be made to the common 01' the externaI 
iliac artery with an end-to-side technique. End-to-end anastomosis of the renal 
to the internaI iliac artery is preferred ,however, as it is easier and therefore 
quicker and surel'. In order to minimize any thrombus formation in relation 
to the vascuIar elamp, we do not ocelude the artery untiI the graft is completely 
prepared in the donoI'. After the vessel is transected the lumen is washed with 
a dilute soIution of heparin in salineo Endarterectomy is performed as required. 
After endarterectomy the vesseI is flushed by reIease of the vascuIar elamp 
to elear fragments and demonstrate flow. This completes preparation of the 
artery. 

3. Venous Anastomosis 
The vein is oceluded with a rubbeI' shod elamp, and a longitudinal venotomy 

is made to correspond with the breadth of the renal vein. We frequently remove 
a narrow ellipse of tissue. The presence of venous valves is readily detected on 
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inspeetion of the exterior of the vein, and the venotomy is made in an area 
free of valyes whenever possible. Should there be valves present within the 
venotomy, their leaflets are earefully exeised to obviate venous obstruetion 
during suture anastomosis. The vein is washed with the dilute heparin solution 
and three sutures of 5-0 arterial silk are plaeed in the superior and inferior 
extremities of the venotomy and in the middle of the venotomy on the wall 
of the vein opposite the surgeon. These sutures are passed from outside in the 
iliae vein and will be passed through the renal vein to eomplete the anastomosis. 
We do not elamp the ends of the sutures but spread them on the side of the wound. 

4 

Venous Ancstomosis 
Fig. 6. Technique for venous anastollosis to the external iliac vein 

The kidney from the donor is brought to the side of the wound and oriented 
with the renal pelvis anterior and renal vein posterioI'. The ureter is direeted 
toward the bladder. It is important that the kidney be postured on the side 
of the patient adjaeent to the surgeon in the technique to be described. 

The renal vein is identified and held with two forceps by the assistant. The 
superior and inferior sutures are passed through the renal vein inside-out to 
place the knot external. As these sutures are 1800 apart, it is simple to orient 
one from the other. The third suture - whieh is through the medial aspeet 
of the iliae vein - is now passed through the anterior surfaee (nearest the surgeon) 
of the renal vein. The kidney is plaeed in the iliae fossa as the three sutures 
are held taut. These sutures are tied, and the non-needle ends are secured on 
holding elamps. The medial suture is pulled sufficiently to triangulate the veno
tomy. II this does not op en the vein weIl, a fourth suture may be placed latel'al 
to quadrangulate the vein; however, we rarely find this necessary. The kidney 
is supported to hold the renal vein on a suffieient tension to expose the interior 
surfaces of the veins to be anastomosed. The surgeon approximates the venous 
waIls adjaeent to him passing from renal to iliae vein with a simple over-and-over 
suture. To guard against inadvertent elosure of the vein, the venous waIls must 
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be well triangulated. 'V e find it helpful to grasp the medial traction suture 
with a elamp neal' the vein wall, since this traction deep in the wound is mare 
effective than an external pull. The suture may be tied at the 180° point of 
anastomosis OI' continued about the entire 360°, with the lattel' being slightly 
faster. No ties are made to traction sutures, which are simply oversewn. We prefer 
to suture 1800 and the n pass the needle to an assistant on the other side as he 
has a better view (another ad vantage of ha ving a trained team!). The venous 
anastomosis is completed and the suture tied. All ends are removed. 

The venous anastomosis is logically performed first as it is deeper in the 
wound and in that sense posterial', while the arterial anastomosis is mare super
ficial. 

4. Arterial Anastomosis 
The internal iliac and renal arteries are approximated with two sutures of 

5-0 arterial silk 1800 apart. These are plaeed first, then tied. The anastomosis 

Deta il 

Arterio i Anastomosis 

Fig. 7. Technique for arterial anastollosis to the internaI iliac artery 

is again a simple continuous suture. The first suture is positioned as elose to 
the knot as possible. When 1800 has been sutured, a tie is made to the non
needIe end and the vessel rotated through 1800 so the surgeon ean continue 
toward himself. If one margin of the vessel tends to overlap the other and so 
obscure the lumen, an assistant can pull the vessel wall posterior with a vaseular 
forceps and imprave exposure. In the rotation of the vessel there will be tmee 
ends of suture at one end of the anastomosis and one at the other. Taking the 
three anterior will all ow the single strand to be passed more readily posterioI'. 
When the arterial anastomosis is completed and tied, the suture ends are removed. 
The arterial and venous elamps should be removed simultaneously. This is best 
done by one person. 

5. Hemostasis 
Sponges paeked next to the anastomosis will promote elosure of any bleeding 

points. Persistent arterial suture line bleeding can be controlled by eareful sutures, 
taking only the adventitia of the vessel. The vascular elamp should never be 

4 Eucycl. Urology. Vol. XIII/2 
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reapplied as this is conducive to thrombosis in the graft. Hemostatic sutures 
in the artery should be pIaced with the blood flowing, as this identifies the point 
of bleeding, and the full lumen protects against suture of the opposite wall. 

The kidney should immediately assume normal color and turgor upon release 
of the vascular elamps. li this does not occur, one must suspect a faulty anasto
mosis, poor cardiac output, hypotension or even compression of the iliac artery 
with a retractor. When the kidney is weil perfused and hemostasis is achieved, 
the graft is allowed to rest in the iliac fossa . 

6. Ureteral Anastomosis 
The ureteral anastomosis to the recipient bladder is commenced by eleaning 

the lateraI surface of the bladder of any fascial bands which might interfere 
with the course of the ureter. The anterior bladder surface is exposed and a 

Fig. 8. Author's technique for ureterovesical anastomosis in renal transplantation 

small cystotomy made. We aIways obtain a specimen of urine for bacteriological 
studies. The ureter is to be impIanted on the floor of the bladder neal' the trigone 
and anatomieal ureteral orifices, in order to obtain good support for an anti
reflux valve and to place the opening in a position which will allow endoscopic 
catheterization should it be indicated in the future. A separate entry cystotomy 
is made for the ureter at the junction of the lateraI wall and bladder floor by 
incising the mucosa and pushing a cIamp through the muscularis. This opening 
in the muscularis must be made large enough to accommodate the ureter with 
ease. The ureter is drawn into the bladder, and its extravesieal course is then 
inspected for obstructing or angulating bands and for torsion of the ureter . 
These must be corrected. Obstruction of the ureter by the spermatic cord has 
been reported (MURRAY [162]), and this should be avoided by maintaining the ureter 
in a posterior position. A submucosal tunnel is deveIoped in a medial and inferior 
direction for 2- 21/ 2 cm, which should place the end of the ureter neal' the trigone. 
We discard excess ureter, spatulate the terminaI 1-11/2 cm, and make a mucosa
to-mucosa anastomosis with 4-0 pIain catgut. The sutures through the distal 
portion of the ureter must be secured to muscle of the bladder wall to prevent 
the ureter from withdrawing from the bladder. This is extremeIy important, 
as withdrawal of the ureter causes a ureterocutaneous fistula and such fistulas 
are associated with great morbidity and mortality (see Chapter VI). The ureteral 
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entry cystotomy is cIosed at the mucosal levelonly with 4-0 plain catgut. 
We do not employ a ureteral catheter as we feel this may embarrass circulation 
in the transplanted ureter and add to the risks of infection. The anterior cysto-

Fig. 9. Author's technique for ureterovesical anastomosis in renal transplantation 
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Fig. 10. Author's technique for ureterovesical anastomosis in renal transplantation 

tomy is cIosed in three layers with great eare. We use all running suture lines, 
4-0 plain eatgut in the mucosa and 3-0 ehromie eatgut in the museularis 
and adventitia. A urethral eatheter is plaeed in anticipation of profuse diuresis, 
for measurement of urine volumes and for patient comfort. Onee the uretero
vesieal anastomosis is complete, it is wise not to exert any traction on the ureter 
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which might disIodge it from the bIadder. The wound is carefully inspected for 
bIeeding points, and these are controlled by ligation. 'Ve drain the ureterovesicaI 
area with a pIastic tube to a cIosed vacuum container (Hemovac). This system 
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Fig. Il. Author's technique for transplantation of donor right kidney to the left iliac fossa 
with ureterovesical anastomosis 
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Fig. 12. Technique for renal transplantation described by Dr. GIL VERNET, Barcelona, with 
pyelopelvic anastomosis. The vascular anastomoses are similar to those nsed for trans

plantation in infants and small children 

will often remove severaI hundred mI over the first 48 hours. Much of this drainage 
is Iymph. The incision may be cIosed in Iayers with 2-0 siIk or O-Chromic catgut. 

ImpIantation of the donor ureter into the recipient bladder has been the most 
predictabIe procedure for urine drainage in our experience. Several other techni
ques are available and are the procedures of choice for certain surgeons. These 
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inelude ureteroureterostomy (STARZL [220]) and pyeloureterostomy (LEADBETTER 
[125]), employing the recipient ureter. Dr. GIL VERNET of Barcelona has described 
pyelopyelostomy wüh placement of the graft in the low lumbar fossa (GIL VER
NET [67]). We prefer to reserve these techniques for organs in which the donor 
ureter is short or for reconstruction in repair of a fistula. 

Ureteroureterostomy is usually made by spatulation of both ends of the 
ureters to be joined and a careful approximation. Fine catgut sutures of 5-0 
chromic are place d through the full thiclmess and are spaced very elose to one 
another. STARZL has made direet. end to end ureteral anastomosis with vascular 
silk sutures passed through all layers except the mucosa. This technique calls 
for careful placement of each suture to avoid stenosis. 

Pyeloureterostomy is made by careful suture of the spatulated recipient 
ureter to an appropriate opening in the graft renal pelvis. This technique is 
familiar to many urological surgeons as it is similar to the operation for the 
con·eet.ion of ureteropelvic obstruction. :Fine catgut sutures are placed through 
the full thickness of ureter and pelvis. Nephrostomy tubes and stenting catheters 
are not advised in transplant recipients. 

Anastomosis of the graft ureter to an isolated ileac conduit has been per
formed in a number of patients with limited success (KELLY [105]; KISER [lll J). 
We would strongly recommend preliminary preparation of the ileac conduit to mini
mize the risk of infection at the time of transplantation. This procedure can give 
a favorable long term result but several patients have developed hemorrhage 
at the graft site likely due to infected vascular anastomoses (KELLY [105]). This 
sequence of events occurred in our one experience with transplantation to an 
isolated ileac conduit (MARTIN [136]). 

The renal vein may be anastomosed end-to-end with the common OI' external 
iliac vein il necessary. We have used this technique several times to improve 
exposure in a deep anatomieal pelvis. Most patients suffer no untoward effects, 
but one 01' two have been troubled by persistent edema in the corresponding 
lower extremity. 

B. Infants 
For transplantation of the kidney in infants or small children, an alternative 

approach and technique is required to obtain adequate vessel size for anasto
mosis and to accommodate the graft. These patients are approached transperi
toneal via a longitudinal incision. The distal aorta and vena cava are skeletonized 
with reflection of the right colon medial. The renal vein is anastomosed end
to-side with the vena cava, using the suture techniques previously described. 
The renal artery is anastomosed to the side of the aorta or common iliac artery. 
The ureter of the graft may be implanted in the bladder or managed in one 
of the alternate ways previously described. If the donor ureter does not reach 
the bladder readily, we favor the pyelopyelostomy of GIL VERNET. The kidney 
lies in the low lumbar fossa. 

c. Nephrectomy in the Recipient 

1. Indications 
Infeet.ed kidneys should be removed prior to transplantation, but old pyelo

nephritic organs can be removed at the time of transplantation. If the recipient 
has not had his diseased kidney(s) removed prior to transplantation, there are 
several advantages to removing them at this time. With the old kidneys removed, 
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the clinician is never in doubt about the origin of urine volume, urine protein, 
enzymes or cellular elements. The origin of hypertension is likewise not in question. 

2. Teehniques 
We have found it convenient to remove the diseased kidneys at the time 

of transplantation. This is most frequently done through a separate midline 
incision in the epigastrium by a transperitoneal approach, although many alter
natives are available. It is possible to remove the ipsilateral kidney through 
a superior extension of the transplant incision and the contralateral by a short 
subcostal incision. In this way all the dissection is retroperitoneal. 

We have been able to prepare the graft site before the donor kidney is ready 
in many cases. In these, we remove one 01' both kidneys while the donor organ 
is being prepared. There is thus no loss of time, and the recipient has but one 
operation to complete two jobs. 

v. Postoperative Care 

A. Following Immediate Function of the Graft 

1. Nursing 
In the early experience, transplant patients were placed in separate rooms, 

and sterile technique was employed to guard against cross infection, a procedure 
which had been used after total body irradiation to suppress the immunological 
response. The procedure does not proteet the patient from his own bacterial 
flora, however, and it soon became evident that special isolation procedures 
were neither effective nor necessary. Recipients may be nursed in an intensive 
care unit with other clean surgical patients 01' with special duty nurses for 2-3 
days and then placed on ward care. 

2. Fluid Balanee 
The graft from aliving donor should function immediately at surgery. The 

urea, creatinine and other solutes result in an osmotic diuresis ranging from 
100 to 2,000 ml/hour. Accurate measurement of hourly urine volume is the 
principal guide to fluid replacement, and the urine may also be analyzed for 
sodium and potassium concentration as a guide to replacement. In osmotic 
diuresis the sodium concentration is high, 80-100 milliequivalents/liter, while 
the potassium concentration is more variable, ranging from 5-35 milliequi
valents/liter. When the patient is in a normal state of hydration, intravenous 
fluids are given each hour to replace urinary volume. If the patient shows evidenee 
of overhydration with edema and hypertension, this condition may be reduced 
by regulating intravenous fluids to replace 75% of the urine output. 

The hypertension of chronic renal failure is often the result of an expanded 
blood volume. This responds to fluid loss through the transplanted kidney. 
Intravenous fluid therapy is reduced to maintenance when the blood urea and 
serum creatinine are normal. The administration of excess fluid may perpetuate 
the diuresis, a condition which is recognized when blood urea is normal but 
urine volumes remain high. Persistent diuresis may also be caused by osmotic 
agents otber than urea, such as glucose. For most patients, we have found it 
convenient to replace urinary volumes with 5% dextrose in 1/2 normal saline 
to which 22 milliequivalents of sodium bicarbonate has been added. This solution 
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closely approximates the sodium loss in the urine. Potassium is not added for 
several hours in most cases; it will usually be added to the intravenous fluid 
when there is evidence of a falling serum potassiumo The urinary concentration 
of potassium will be a guide to intravenous replacement. We tend to replace 
less then the measured urinary loss, to guard against hyperkalemia. 

The serum and urinary electrolytes may be determined at 4-8 hour intervals 
in the first 24 hours after surgery to ensure that replacement is adequate and 
accurate. 

3. Immunosuppressive Agents 
The standard method of suppressing host immunological responses and graft 

rejection is to employ the antimetabolite azathioprine (Imuran, Burroughs
Wellcome) in combination with a potent corticosteroid, prednisone (CALNE [39]; 
MURRAY [162]). A loading dose of azathioprine (4 mgjkg body weight) may be 
given for 1-2 days starting on the day of surgery. This is usually reduced to 
2 mgjkg body weight for maintenance therapy. The white blood count is deter
mined daily to detect evidence of drug toricity. Leucopema is a toxic effect 
rather than a desired sequel of azathioprine action. Prednisone has a marked 
lympholytic and immunosuppressive action. It is given in a large dose (100 mgj 
24 hours) icitially. This can be gradually reduced to 40 mgjday two weeks post
operative for an adult patient. 

A number of adjuvant agents and techniques are employed to increase im
munosuppression: 

1. Local irradiation. Location irradiation of the graft with 150 rads on alter
nate days commencing on the day of surgery has long been advocated by HUME 
(HUME [89]; KAUFFMAN [102]; WOLF [265]). We found evidence of an immuno
suppressive effect on canine renal graf ts by this techmque (MARTIN [139]). Local 
radiation is used in many centers at the time of clicical graft rejection crisis in 
the dose schedule recommended by HUME (150 rads alternate days for 3---4 doses). 

2. Thoracic duct fistula. Drainage of thoracic duct lymph has been demon
strated to have an immunosuppressive effect in laboratory acimals (SINGH 
[214]; SAlVIUELSON [208]; McGREGOR [142]; MAYER [141])andman(TuNNER [245]). 
This method has been used clicically by FRANKSSON, MURRAY and others with 
somewhat inconclusive resuIts (FRANKSSON [66]; TILNEY [242],1967; FISH [64]). 

3. Irradiation of the blood. Irradiation of peripheral blood by means of an 
extracOl'poreal circuit has been suggested as an immunosuppressive adjuvant. 
There is little laboratory and clicical evidence to support this procedure, which has 
been used in Richmond and other centers (WOLF, 1965 [263]; WOLFE, 1966 [264]). 
We had no favorable experience in three patients treated (WINKLESTEIN [262]). 

4. Antilymphocyte globulin. Heterologous antilymphoid globulin has demon
strated immunosuppressive action in rodent skin graf ts (LEYEY [127]; RUSSELL, 
1967 [207]) and canine renal graf ts (LAwsoN [124]; ABBOTT [1]; SHANFIELD [212]; 
HUNTLEY [96]; STARZL, 1967 [224,226]). It is the most promising newagent for 
use in cIimcal transplantation. The methods of production, refinernent and dosage 
remain to be elaborated (MoNAco [156]): at the present time numerous investi
gators are using a variety of materials, which may cIoud the data and render 
concIusions difficult to reach. 

The only established test of immunosuppressive activity is a biological one 
with primate skin graf ts (BALNER [22]). Cytotoxicity titers rise very high in the 
immunized ammal, but this cannot be equated with imrnunosuppressiye activity. 
Until these factors are standardized, this agent cannot be evaluated well (BACH 
[18]; GREAYES [75]). STARZL used it clinically in 20 patients and reported good 
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results (STARZL, 1967 [226]). However, subsequent attempts to produee a refined 
gamma globuIin resulted in loss of immunosuppressive aetivity. 1Vork eontinues 
in a number oflaboratories (STARZL, 1969 [221]; TRAEGER [243]; NAJARIAN [169]; 
KASHIWAGI [101]). The material is not yet eommereially available. 

4. Antibiotics 
Patients with ehronie renal failure place d on immunosuppressive drugs are 

suseeptible to infectian by yeast and other opportunistic organisms. The addition 
of a broad speetrum antibiotic to these patients increases the likelihood of such 
an infection. 1Ve do not, therefore, employ antibacterial agents routinely after 
re naI transplantation, but only for specific, defined, clinically significant infections. 

In the presence of asevere or significant infection with good re naI function, 
the physieian need not hesitate to use patent agents. Cotistin, Kanamycin and 
other potentially nephrotoxic agents can be given in doses appropriate for patient 
size and the status of renal function. 

B. Following Delayed Function from the Graft 
\Vhen transplantation involves a prolanged interval of renal ischemia, as may 

occur with cadaveric donars, the physician must anticipate deIayed function 
from the grafto Typical histologic change:;; of acute tubular necrosis are seen 
in these organs; the reeovery interval is governed to some extent by the duration 
of ischemia. In 50 cases of the D.C.L.A. series the mean interval of anuria OI' 
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a b 

Fig. 14a and b. Radiohippuran renal sean with the gamma (anger) camera 2 days following 
renal transplantation from a eadaverie donor (a, b). The sean shows vaseularization and 

tubular funetion in the absenee of urine vohtmes 

a b 

Fig. 15a and b. Repeat sean 10 days following transplantation reveals excretion into the 
bladder 

oliguria was Il days. The interval of oliguria is critical for the patient. Hyper
kalemia may be marked as aresult of blood transfusion and surgerT and is 
controlled with ion exchange resins given as enemata in sorbitol. Fluid balance 
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is maintained by careful restriction of intake. Azathioprine is given in reduced 
dose (l.O~1.5 mgjkg body weight) to oliguric patients, as toleranee to this drug 
appears to be related to renal function; prednisone may be used in standard 
dosage. The patient is supported by frequent hemodialysL'3. In the first week 
postoperative there is a risk of hemorrhage, so regional heparinization of the 
machine is used. 

The anuric cadaveric renal transplant is always of uncertain viability. The 
status of the graft in the anuric phase can be determined by biopsy but we have 
found isotopic studies to give valuable information. 

Right Left 

Fig. 16. Radioisotope sean of the transplanted kidney with teehnicium99 and the gamma 
camera (anger camera). The bifurcation of the aorta, iIiac vesseIs and nephrogram are shown 

50~100 microcuries of radiohippuran I131 given intravenously will produce 
a satisfactory sean with the gamma camera (e.g. Anger camera). The isotope 
is concentrated in the kidney in the absence of measurable urine volumes. The 
sean can be used to differentiate between an obstructive uropathy and tubular 
necrosis. Resolution of acute tubular necrosis in a cadaveric renal transplant 
can be followed with this isotopic method. 

10 microcuries of technetium (Te99) given intravenously will provide an arterio
gram and nephrogram with the gamma camera. This study verifies the viability 
of an anuric kidney. Cortical necrosis can be distinguished from tubular necrosis 
by these isotopic methods. We have found it advantageous to obtain double 
isotopic studies 24--48 hours postoperative on all recipients of cadaveric organs 
to determine viability (AWAD [14J; FrGUEROA [63J). 

When renal function returns, these patients may be managed Rirnilarly to 
those with early graft function. 

c. Subsequent Hospital Care 

1. Nursing 
Two or three days following surgery the patient will usually be on oral feeding 

and a.mbulating weIl. Regular ward care is adequate in most cases. Many patients 
enjoy a marked increase in the feeling of well-being after successful transplan-
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tation, with the "veil" of ehronie uremia often being lifted in hours. This is 
the most gratilying experience for the surgeon. 

2. Urethral Catheter 
The urethral eatheter is plaeed at surgery in those patients with immediate 

funetion to allow aeeurate measurement of fluid balanee. The eatheter should 
be removed as soon as diuresis subsides to reduee the risk of infeetion (see 
Chapter VIII). 

3. Wound Drains 
We prefer the closed system of wound drainage to reduee the hazard of 

infeetion. Several hundred milliliters of lymph, serum and blood frequently drain 
the first day or two after surgery. The 'drain tube is removed as soon as drainage 
eeases, usually in 3-4 days. 

4. Renal Funetion - Graft Rejeetion 
of prineipal eoneern in all homografts is the development of the host vs. 

graft immunologieal reaetion. This process may be mallÜest by systemie as weIl 
as loeal signs. 

1. Systemie signs of graft reaetion (rejeetion). The systemie signs are those 
of an aeute inflammatory proeess: 

(1) fever, 
(2) malaise, 
(3) anorexia, 
(4) leueoeytosis. 

One or all of these may be masked by large doses of eortieosteroids. 
2. Loeal signs of graft reaetion (rejeetion). The loeal signs, due to inflamma-

tion and swelling of the graft, are: 
(1) pain, 
(2) tenderness, 
(3) swelling. 

It is of interest that the reeipient experienees pain at the site of the denervated 
kidney. This pain is due to swelling and inflammation in surrounding tissues. 

3. Altered renal funetion. A great many signs tests have been employed to 
deteet the homograft reaetion in the transplanted kidney, ineluding: 

(1) oliguria, 
(2) lymphoeyturia (KAuFFMAN, 1964 [103]), 
(3) redueed urinary sodium (OGDEN [177]), 
(4) inereased urinary LDH, 
(5) inereased urinary B-glueuronidase (BALLANTYNE [21]; SHAPffiO [209]), 
(6) inereased urinary histamine (MOORE, 1968 [157]), 
(7) redueed blood clearanee of hippuran (AWAD [13]; BLAUFOX, 1967 [29]; 

KOUNTZ, 1965 [ll8]), 
(8) inereased urinary fibrinogen fragments (BRAUN [31]). 

The hallmark of a graft rejeetion crisis is redueed renal funetion. To deteet 
this reaetion early and institute appropriate treatment, one must monitor renal 
funetion frequently. We determine serum ereatinine and endogenous ereatinine 
clearanee daily. Sinee the initial attack appears to be on blood vesseIs, the effee
tive renal blood flow is redueed early in graft rejeetion. We have used the blood 
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elearance of radiohippuran following a single injection with external counters 
to monitor this parameter of renal function. The patter'n of daily determinations 
is the guide to altered function by this qualitative test (AWAD [13]; BLAUFOX 
[28]). The blood elearance of hippuran falls 1-2 days before there is a detec
table rise in the serum creatinine. As graft rejection is destructive early treat
ment should provide the best means of maintaining function. 

5. Laboratory Studies 
The parameters of renal function are of paramount importance in the early 

post transplantation interval. A number of additional studies are indicated: 
(1) Bacteriological cultures of the urine are made during and after the interval 

of catheter drainage. Bacteriuria is treated vigorously to avoid pyelonephritis 
in the graft. 

(2) Urinalysis and urine protein determinations are made at regular intervals 
once OI' twice a week. 

(3) Hematocrit and white blood count are determined daily. The hematocrit 
should rise slowly several weeks after transplantation. A falling hematocrit 
suggests Azathioprine toxicity OI' gastrointestinal bleeding. 

(4) Serum electrolytes, calcium, phosphorus and urie acid are determined 
weekly. Alterations in serum ealeium metabolism are interesting. The hyper
parathyroidism of ehronie renal failure has been observed to persist after sueeessful 
transplantation in a number of cases. This may be followed with expeetant 
treatment early in the postoperative interval. Persistenee may require subtotal 
parathyroideetomy. 

(5) Blood sugar. The eorticosteroids employed for immunosuppression ean 
result in hyperglycemia. TIris may resolve as the dose of steroid is decreased 
or it may require dietary and pharmaeologic management. 

6. Radiographic Studies 
It is advisable to obtain an exeretory urogram when renal function maximal 

following transplantation to establish baseline architecture of the graft. Any 
evidenee of obstruetive uropathy must be followed by further studies. 

Mieturition eystourethrography is indieated when persistent urinary infeetion 
is observed. 

Routine ehest X-rays will frequently show a reduction in heart size with 
normalization of blood pressure and blood volume. Chest X-rays are indieated 
with any febrile illness OI' respiratory infeetion as frank pneumonitis may be 
masked by steroid therapy. 

Gastrointestinal X-rays are indieated in patients with symptoms or with 
falling hematoerit and oeeult blood in the stools. Peptie uleer disease as a eon
sequence of the gastrie hyperaeidity eaused by eorticosteroids is not infrequent. 

Renal arteriography may be advisable in patients with hypertension and 
a bruit over the graft (SMELLIE [215]). The vaseular ehanges of graft rejeetion 
may be eharaeteristie (O'CONNOR [176]). 

7. Pharmacology 
a) Immunosuppressive Drugs 

a) Azathioprine is given empirically in a dose of 1-2 mg/kg body weight. 
White blood eount depression is a toxic side effect and ealls for a redueed dose. 
\Ve prefer to give azathioprine daily in redueed doses even with a low white 
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blood count as the graft can undergo rejection reaction even in the presence 
of a peripheral leucopenia. The dose must be regulated in relation to the white 
blood count and the rate of fall. 

b) Prednisone. The dose of prednisone is empirical. We prefer to start with 
100 mgjday and gradually reduce this as long as renal function is stable. As 
most graft rejection crises occur in the first three months, it is advisable to 
maintain a daily dose of not less than 30 mg during this time. Subsequent reduc
tion must be slow and cautious with careful monitol' of renal function. When 
a graft rejection crisis is detected, the dose of prednisone should be markedly 
increased (at least 2 X prior dose). Some patients require 200-400 mgjday to 
reverse the acute reaction. When renal function improves, the dose can be gradu
ally reduced. The immunosuppressive effeet of prednisone is maintained on an 
alternate day regimen. We have utilized this treatment schedule in many patients 
in the D.e.L.A. series with good results. Whether an alternate day regimen 
reduces the undesirable side effects is not proven. There is some evidence to 
suggest an intermittent OI' alternate day regimen does not impair the release 
of growth-hormone bythepituitary (MARTIN, 1968 [136]; MORRIS [158]). Wehave 
observed excellent growth patterns in several patients in the 9-13 year age 
group on alternate day prednisone following renal transplantation. 

It has been shown that alternate day steroid does not produce adrenocortical 
atrophy. This should proteet patients from acute adrenal insufficiency. 

e) Actinomycin e. This antibiotic which inhibits transfer RNA, has been 
shown to inhibit the rejection of canine renal graf ts (ALEXANDRE, 1963 [8]). It has 
been used in a large number of clinical cases as an adjuvant agent to inhibit 
rejection (M URRAY, 1963 [164]). D nfortunately, it is no longer availa ble in the D nited 
States. Given intravenously in graft rejection crises, it is used in a daily dose 
of 200-400 [Lg for 5-10 doses. 

The administration of immunosuppressive drugs directlyintothe renal artery has 
been advocated by KOUNTZ (KOUNTZ, 1969 [117]). Re places asmall plastic catheter 
in the renal artery at the implantation for administration of azathioprine, deca
dron, actinomycin e and heparin postoperative. The results of this technique 
appeal' excellent (KOUNTZ, 1969 [117]). 

b) Antihypertensives 
Many patients with severe hypertension prior to transplantation will require 

weeks OI' months before the return of normal blood pressure levels. Increased 
blood pressure frequently accompanies rejection crises. In these situations, anti
hypertensive medications are given. A thiazide diuretic is useful as it also reduces 
edema due to the steroids. Some patients will develop such hyperuricemia that 
this group of drugs cannot be used. AIpha methyl dopa (AIdomet) has been 
the most effective antihypertensive drug for most cases. Occasionally it may be 
necessary to employ hydralazine (Apresoline), guanethadine (Ismelin), OI' othec 
agents. 

e) Antacid 
Increased gastric acidity is directly proportional to the dose of corticosteroids. 

A vigorous program of antacid therapy is necessary in the early postoperative 
interval when the risk of peptic ulcer is high. Antacids containing calcium carbo
nate may occasionally aggravate a pre-existing OI' latent hypercalcemia. 
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D. Post Hospitalization Care 
In uncomplicated cases, the recipient of arenaI transplant may be ready 

to leave the hospital in 2-3 weeks. When the patient is released from the hospital, 
it is necessary to anange for regular medical evaluations, including deterrnination 
of hematocrit, white bIood count and re naI function. These are best obtained 
two 01' three times a week initially. The intervals between visits and laboratory 
tests are increased only when the condition of the patient is good and all para
meters are stabIe. The serum calcium should be deterrnined monthly for the 
first year postoperative as we have observed the development of hypercaIcemia 
many months after transplantation. 

VI. U rological Complications and U rinary Infections 
A. Urological Complications 

The urological complications of renal transplantation are important as they 
contribute significantly to morbidity and mortality. Drological surgeons should 
be weIl informed of the causes and corrective measures needed. The complications 
may be considered as those due to obstruction, fistula formation and infection. 

1. Obstruction 
Dreteral obstruction is not a frequent complication, but it may occur earIy 

OI' late following transpIantation due to intrinsie OI' extrinsic factor. Figs. 19 
and 20 outline the D.C.L.A. experience with 142 renal transplants from living 
and cadaveric donors (MARTIN [136]). 

Complete ureteral occlusion by a blood clot has been observed during profuse 
diuresis postoperative. In two such cases in the D.C.L.A. experience the obstruct
ing clot passed spontaneously and diuresis resumed. Another patient at D.C.L.A. 

Type of primary anastomosis 

Ureterocutaneous 
Ureterovesical 
Ureteroureteral 
Ureteropelvic 
Pyelopelvic 
Ureteroileal 

4 
127 

6 
2 
2 
1 

142 

Fig. 19. Primary ureteral anastomosis in 142 renal transplants of the U.e.L.A. series 

Complications 

A. Obstruction 
Ureterovesical anastomosis 

Early 
Late 

B. Fistula 
U reterovesical anastomosis 
Ureteroureteral anastomosis 
Ureteropelvic anastomosis 
Pyelopelvic anastomosis 

e. Vesicocutaneous fistula 

5 
2 

10 
3 
o 
1 

3 

Fig.20. Urological complications in a series of 142 renal transplants of the U.e.L.A. series 
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a b 

c 

Fig. 21 a-c. Radiohippuran renal sean 48 hours following renal transplantation from a 
father to his 11 year old son reveals good ilmction with ureteral obstruetion (a, b). Excretory 

urogram eonfirms the findings of isotope sean (e) 

developed meteral obstruetion due to traction on the ureter; this was relieved 
by implanting the ureter higher in the bladder. Although traction more frequently 
dislodges the ureter to produee a fistula, it may also eause obstrnetion. Mild 
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ureteral obstruction occurring shortly after surgery may be treated expect
antly. 

We have seen ureteral obstruction late following transplantation in two of 
142 cases. One was due to ureterovesical stenosis, and the other to a perivesical 
abscess. When the abscess was drained, the obstruction was relieved (MARTIN 

[136]). 
MURRAY and HARRISON reported five cases of ureteral obstruction in 50 

patients (MURRAY [162]). Two were the result of pressure by the spermatic cord, 

Fig. 22. Exeretory urogram 3 months following transplantation reveals moderate obstrnetion. 
The patient was asymptomatie with good renal funetion 

two elue to torsion of the ureter, and one to a blooel clot. PRO UT observeel only 
one case of transient hydronephrosis following ureterovesical anastomosis in 
92 transplants (PROUT [193]): this resolved spon taneously in two months. STARZL 

reported four cases of late ureteral stricture in 33 patients followed for four 
months in the early experience at Denver (STARZL [227]). KISER report ed one 
case of late ureteral obstruction in 121 transplants at Cleveland (KISER [111]). 

Two fe male recipients in the D.C.L.A. series have completeel successful preg
nancyand delivered vaginally. One patient hael no evielence of obstruction prior 
to elelivery (KAUFFMAN [104]); the other hael definite hydronephrosis late in preg
nancy which resolveel after elelivery. 

5 Encyc!. lTrology, Vo!. XIIlj2 
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We have not seen ureteral obstruction following ureteroureterostomy or 
ureteropyelostomy. A recent experience with pyelopyelostomy resulted in a 
persistent ureterocutaneous fistula due to obstruction of the angulated recipient 
ureter. 

2. Fistulae 
a) Ureterocutaneous Fistulae 

a) Etiology. Ureterocutaneous fistulae are the most frequent and important 
urological complications (KISER [111]; MARsHALL [133]; MARTIN [137]; PALMER 

[180]). They invariably give rise to infection and usually require surgical cor
rection. Unresolved, the ureterocutaneous fistula will usually lead to loss of the 
graft or of the patient's life. 

The causes of ureterovesical fistulae in the U.e.L.A. experience are shown 
in Fig. 25 (MARTIN [137]). The most frequent cause is withdrawal of the ureter from 

A. Etiology 
Tension 

U reterovesical fistulae 

Intubation --+ ureteral necrosis 
Inflammation --+ ureteral necrosis 

B. Treatment 
Reanastomosis to bladder 
Ureteroureteral anastomosis 
Bladder flap 

6 
1 
3 

Successful 
4 2 
4 1 
2 1 

Fig. 25. Urological complications in 142 cases of the U.C.L.A. series. Causes and treatment 
of ureterovesical fistulae 

the bladder. Such fistulae present immediately postoperative or in the first 
1-2 weeks. They can be prevented by the creation of a tension-free anastomosis 
and should occur infrequently with increased experience. 

Another important cause of ureterocutaneous fistulae is necrosis of the trans
plant ureter due to inadequate primary blood supply or to the homograft rejection 
reaetion. Laboratory and cIinical studies indicate the ureter is involved in the 
rejection process (ROBERTSHAW [203]). These fistulae may occur at any time after 
transplantation: we have seen them 21-27 days postoperative, and others have 
reported even later necrosis of the ureter and renal pelvis. The only defense 
is to ensure preservation of ureteral blood supply at the donor nephrectomy. 
Necrosis of the graft ureter in homograft rejection reaction is a factor in favor 
of using the recipient ureter in ureteropyelostomy where only the graft renal 
pelvis can be involved in the homograft reaetion. 

We continue to favor ureterovesical anastomosis, as it should be associated 
with the least incidenee of primary urinary leak. Anastomoses involving only 
the ureteral or pelvis wall are difficult to make consistently water-tight. Urinary 
fistulae greatly increase the hazards of infection. 

b) Treatment. Ureterocutaneous drainage may occasionally be transient, but 
in our experience most cases required surgical correction. For this reason, and 
because of the severe infections of the wound which ac company continued urinary 
leakage, we recommend early surgical intervention when a fistula is proven. 
The procedures employed are determined by the length of remaining viable 
graft ureter. Simple distraction of the ureter from the bladder has been treated 
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by reimplant into the bladder. If the graft ureter was initially short or a portion 
has been lost, several alternatives may be considered: ureteroureterostomy; 
ureteropyelostomy, emplo.ying the recipient ureter if available; or bladder flap 
(Baari fIap). 

We prefer to use the recipient ipsilateral ureter whenever the gr'aft ureter 
is of questionable length or viability. Fig. 26 shows the pyelogram of a patient 
two years after repair of ureterocutaneous fistula by ureteroureterostomy. 
Nephrostomy drainage might be considered in such cases; however, we prefer 

Fig.26. Retrograde pyelogram 3 years after uretero-ureterostomy to correet a primary 
ureterovesical fistula. This patient died with ehronie rejection 31/ 2 years following trans

plantation from her brother 

not to employ it in the transplanted kidney. A ureteral stent might be place d 
in some cases to reduce the risks of obstruction and leakage. The contralateral 
ureter has been mobilized and brought across the midline for anastomosis to 
the graft ureter in a few cases where the ipsilateral ureter was absent. 

A bladder flap can be made to reach the graft renal pelvis in many instances, 
but we do not favor this procedure as it has been associated with delayed healing 
and infectian in our experience. The graft is susceptible to bladder pressure in 
the presence of a short ureteral segment. 
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b) U reteroureteral Fistulae 
These have been transient and have resolved spontaneously without sub

sequent problems in most cases at D.e.L.A. Those which did not heal spon
taneously resulted in severe infection andloss of the graft. Placement of a ureteraJ 
catheter by cystoscopy may promote drainage away from the fistula. One of 

Fig.27. Excretory urogram 4 years after renal transplantation from mother to daughter. 
This patient remains weil despite a temporary urinary fistula following primary anastomosis 

of graft ureter to recipient ureter 

the advantages of using the recipient's own ureters is the facility with which 
they can be subsequently catheterized by cystoscopy. 

e) Pyelopelvic Fistulae 
a) Etiology. We have previously described the technique of pyelopyelostomy 

employed by Dr. GIL VERNET of Barcelona (GIL VERNET [67]). Our experience is 
Iimited and not favorable. Two of three patients developed persistent fistulae, 
one caused by necrosis of the recipient pelvis and the other by ureteral obstrnetion. 

b) Treatment. Both of these cases were resolved by ureteropyelostomy. Fig. 28 
shows the pyelograms of the recipient with a pyelocutaneous fistula which required 
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ureteropyelostomy. The long term result have been satisfactory, although a 
perinephrie abseess was fo und and drained more than six 1110nths after elosure 
of this fistula. 

Greatel' experience with this technique would probably reduee the instanee 
of complications. It is apparent, however, that the proeedure is fraught with 
teehnieal diffieulties. 

d) Vesicocutaneous Fistulae 
These should be rare when bladder elosure is earefully made in three layers. 

Oeeasionally a patient will develop neerosis of a portion of the bladder wall 
as aresult of vaseular el11barrassl11ent, infeetion, OI' both. Two such patients 
in our experience followed a eourse of delayed wound healing but ultima te ly 
reeovered. Maintenanee of adequate surgieal drainage was important. 

B. Urinary Infeetions 
The role of elinieal urinary infeetions in the fate of renal transplants has not 

been extensively evaluated. RIFKIND reported baeteriuria in 15 of 30 reeipients at 
Denver (RIFIUND, [201]). Six of the 15 patients had urosepsis prior to transplan
tat,ion, 

Primary diagnosis 

Chronie glomerulollephritis 46 
Chrollie pyelollephritis 22 
P01yeystie disease 2 
Ullclassified renal disease 2 

72 

Fig.29. Primary diagllosis in 72 reeipients of the U.C.L.A. series studied for inc.ideneeof 
urinary infeetions 

while baetpriuria follmved the surgery in the other nine. Eleven infeetions were 
ultimatdy cured, two were suppressed and two were not cured. 

PRO UT observed a signifieant baeteriuria in 21 of 24 eadaverie transplant 
reeipients and in 34 of 48 related donor reeipients (PROUT [193]). Antibiotie treat
ment eleared the infeetion in Il of the 21 eadaverie organ reeipients and in 20 
of the 34 related donor reeipients. 

MACKINNON in Montreal reported that 31 % of 59 reeipients had baeteriuria 
six months postoperative (MACKINNON [144]). Re also observed ealeuli in four 
patients with mixed infeetions. 

A survey of 72 renal transplants in the D.e.L.A. series diselosed that 30 patients 
never had a positive urine culture in a follow-up of at least three months. Thirty
five had signifieant baeteriuria on the hospitalization for transplantation, and 
an adclitional seven had baeteriuria subsequent to the hospitalization. The 
primary cliagnosis in these 72 patients is shown in Fig. 29. In this group of patients, 
50 were transplanted from living donors and 22 from eadaverie donors. 

The duration of eatheter drainage relative to urinary infection is shown in 
Fig.30. 

- Ineluded in the group of 35 patients with infeetions during the hospitalization 
for transplantation are 13 who had aetive infeetion in the bladder at surgery. 
This was not suspected nor planned, but oeeurred despite efforts to sterilize 
the lower urinary tract pretransplantation. 

Twenty of those 35 with infeetion were subsequently eleared with appropriate 
antibioties. In some cases several eourses of antibaeterial therapy were neeessary. 
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Even patients with Pseudomonas and KlebsielIa organi<:;ms ean be cleared of 
urinary infeetions. 

Fifteen patients went on to ehronie, usualIy asymptomatie, baeteriuria. The 
relation of the primary pathologie diagnosis to the development of ehronie 
infeetion is shown in Fig. 31. As might be antieipated, ehronie pyelonephritis 
was associated with a higher percentage of ehronie infeetion. The 72 patients 
in this study were folIowed from three months to seven years. Fifty-one were 
alive and 21 were dead on analysis. The urinary infeetion eontributed to death 
in eight patients. 

The role of urinary complications following transplantation in the genesis 
of urinary infeetions eannot be overemphasized. As stated previously, every 

U1·inary infeäions duration of catheter drainage 

Days 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 >7 
Infeetions 2 2 4 6 2 2 0 1 16 
Cases '1 t ri sk 10 2 18 14 5 2 0 1 20 

Fig. 30. Relation of catheter mainage to the ineidence of urinary infections in 72 renal trans
plants of the D.C.L.A. series 

Chronie urinary infeetion relation to primary diagnosis 

Glomerolonephritis Pyelonephritis Polycystic Dnelassified 
761 
~ ~ 2 2 

Fig. 31. Relation of primary pathologieal diagnosis to the incidenee of chronie urinary infeetion 
iil 72 renal transplants of the U.C.L.A. series 

patient with a major urologieal eomplieation developed mosepsis in the U.e.L.A. 
series. Seven of 18 patients with urologieal eomplieations fell into the ehronie 
infeetions group, as eompared with eight of 5] patients without mologieal eom
plieations. 

Antibaeterial agents with potential nephrotoxie properties may be used in 
reeipients of renal graf ts when allowanees are made for patient size and renal 
funetion. \Vhen all tubes and drains are removed, persistent baeterimia should 
be treated aggressively. We obtain exeretory urography and mieturition eysto
urethrography on all patients with persistent infeetion. Obstrnetive uropathy 
and reflux into ureteral stumps ean be seen and must be eorreeted before therapy 
with potent antibaeterial agents is instituted. 

In view of the signifieant role urosepsis plays in patient mortality, all steps 
must be take n to maintain a sterile urinary traet. The shorter the time (eonsistent 
with patient seeurity and eomfort) urinary eatheters are maintained, the smalleI' 
the risk of urinary infeetion by this route. 

Reeipients of eaclaverie kiclneys where oliguria 01' anuria is antieipated during 
the phase of tubular necr08is do not require eatheters, and we find these patients 
get along weIl without them. 

Reeipients with urinary infeetion present a problem in rendering the bladder 
sterile prior to transplantation. Bilateral nephreetomy and bladder irrigations 
have been employed. HINNIAN studied the incidenee of bladder baeteria in 65 
anephrie patients. 72 % of those initially sterile remained so during the anephrie 
phase. 48 % previously infeetecl were rendered steriIe by nephreetomy and bladder 
irrigations with 500 mg neornycin. Urine eultures after transplantation and 
removal of the eatheter showed the same peI' eentage of baeterial growth in 
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irrigated and non irrigated patients. The initial organism was fo und in haIf 
the cases. Eladder irrigations with neomycin reduee the incidenee of positive 
urine culture s at the time of transplantation but not in later foilow-up (HINNIAN 
[84, 85]). 

VII. Other Complications Following Transplantation 
A. Surgical Complications 

The general surgical complications of renal transplantation are infrequent 
but require consideration (COHN [47]). They are mentioned briefly in several 
reports of large series. 

1. Peptic Ulceration 
The administration of large dos es of corticosteroids to patients who may 

have suffered from uremic gastritis can be anticipated to cause clinical peptic 
ulceration. That it does not occur more frequently is remarkable. We recommend 
a vigorous program of oral antacid therapy in all patients receiving cortico
steroids. This is begun as soon after surgery as oral feeding and is increased 
when larger doses of steroids are necessary during rejection episodes. We start 
patients on 30 mI of antacid every two hours and increase to 30 mI every hour 
when the prednisone dose is inereased above 50~100 mg/24 hours. The incidenee 
of occult bleeding from the gastrointestinal tract is unlmown. Several patients 
in the U.C.L.A. series have had massive gastrointestinal hemorrhage requiring 
transfusions. Only two of more than 150 recipients have required gastric surgery, 
indicating that most patients are satisfactorily managed medically. 

2. Pancreatitis 
Another complication of corticosteroid therapy is pancreatitis. This is recog

nized infrequently, but when it does occur it can be recurrent and disabling. 
vVe have not confirmed all suspected cases, but two patients at U.C.L.A. came 
to autopsy with severe pancreatitis and other complications. We suspect it may 
frequently be due to a posterior peptic ulcer, but both cases seen at autopsy 
were primary pancreatitis of the type seen in patients on corticosteroids. 

Treatment in the transplant recipient is similar to that for other patients; 
gastric suction, intravenous fluids and anticholinergic drugs. The dose of cortico
steroid should be reduced if possible, although these severe complications often 
occur in the patient who requires large doses of steroid to maintain function 
in the grafto 

3. Aseptic Necrosis of the Femoral Head 
This is a weil recognized complication of corticosteroid therapy. It occurs 

at least as frequently in other patients on steroids as it does in graft recipients. 
CRUESS reported osseous changes in 10 of 27 renal graft recipients surviving 
six months in Montreal (CRUESS [51 J). Nine had aseptic necrosis of the femoral head, 
five had involvement of the hips alone, others had involvement of the lmee joint 
and/oI' humeraI heads. Symptoms occurred an average of seven months following 
transplantation. Roentgen changes appeared two months after symptoms. 

We have three cases in the U.C.L.A. series. One patient developed this com
plication within a year of transplantation. He did not require unusual doses 
of prednisone and had been on 15 mg/day for several months when pain first 
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occurred. Radiographic changes were not seen for two months. This patient had 
Legge-Perthes disease of the contralateral femoral head, suggesting a congenital 
predisposition. We followed this patient eonservatively for three years, during 
whieh time he became slowly and progressively disabled. 

Another patient had bilateral disease which was more rapidly disabIing. 
We have no personal experience with orthopedie proeedures, but Dr. RALPR 
STRAFFON of Cleveland states that several patients in their group have benefited 
substantially from arthroplasty. 

The third patient in our experience died of other complications. Femoral 
head neerosis appeared after a third renal graft with a transplantation-dialysis 
eourse of three years. 

Orthopedie surgery in patients on immunosuppressive drugs is not enthu
siastically reeommended. 

4. Hyperparathyroidism 
Persistenee of seeondary h;yperparathyroidism following sueeessful renal trans

plantation with nonnaI renal funetion is a "new disease" created by the trans
plant surgeon. It was first reported by MCPRAUL and has sinee been seen in most 
eenters (MCPRAUL [145]). Even more remarkable than persistenee of this para
thyroid hyperfunction is the development of clinieal signs months after trans
plantation. ALFREY studied the Denver series earefully and eoncluded that 
surgieal parathyroideetomy is rarely neeessary (ALFREY [10]). Re observed transient 
hyperealeemia after transplantation. Corticosteroids, antacids and the status of 
total body phosphates may play a role in the manifestation of hyperealeemia. 

At present one cannot predict which recipients will develop this interesting 
phenomenon, thus it must be looked for in all patients on follow-up. It may 
not be ddected until months after transplantation. 

We have observed four patients with hypercalcernia many months following 
renal transplantation. In two of these subtotal parathyroidectomy correeted the 
biochernical findings and redueed metastatie caleifieations. 

One patient in the D.C.L.A. series developed peptie ulceration, metastatic 
vascular ealeification and necrosis of the terminaI portions of her digits with 
hypercaleernia. Subtotal parathyroideetomy was followed by healing of the digits 
and slight reduction in the vaseular ealeifieation. 

B. Medical Complications 

1. Hypercorticoid State (Iatrogenic Cushing's Syndrome) 
To maintain immune suppression and optimum graft funetion, reeipients of 

renal graf ts with rare exeeption require cortieosteroids in doses suffieient to 
produee the hypereortieoid state. The larger doses required postoperative produee 
moon faeies, aene and striae in many. Osteoporosis, hypertension, edema, hir
sutism and altered glueose toleranee are seen only in patients who require main
tenanee of larger doses. Many patients tolerate the reduetion of steroid doses 
to levels whieh are eompatible with regression of all 01' almost all of the above 
changes. 

1. Diabetes mellitus. We observed seven patients with steroid-indueed diabetes 
mellitus in 150 recipients. Most were readily managed by diet and oral hypo
glyeemie agents; however, one patient had nneontrolled glucose metabolism and 
rapidly progressive rejection of the graft leading to death in seven months. 
Redueed doses of eortieosteroids assist in medical management and are possible 
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when the diabetic state occurs with the large doses used for rejection crises. 
As steroids are reduced, the diabetes becomes amenable to dietary control. 

2. Fat embolism. Systemic hypertriglyceridemia and fat embolism with changes 
in steroid doses have been reported by JONES et al. (JONES [99]). 

3. Obesity. Many patients become excessively obese following successful 
transplantation. Restoration of renal function with steroids contributes to a 
great appetite. This has been associated with hypertension in several patients. 

4. Cataracts. One young patient developed cataraets over the course of three 
years. He received three graf ts and was on large doses of prednisone for many 
months. This same patient had biIateral aseptic necrosis of the femoral head 
prior to death. 

2. Hepatitis 
The metabolism of azathioprine appears to be influenced by hepatic and 

renal function, and toricity may occur in hepatic 01' renal insufficiency. Trans
plantation recipients receive blood transfusions and renal tissue and are exposed 
to serum hepatitis. The incidenee of hepatitis is noted in most reports of major 
series. HUME reported six cases in recipients and five in personnel caring for 
them (HUME [89]). One patient died of hepatitis. Another with recurrent hepatitis 
had azathioprine stopped for 10 months; prednisone 15 mgJday was sufficient 
immunosuppression to maintain function in the graft. A patient in the Brigham 
series (Boston) had azathioprine withheld for several months during about of 
hepatitis and renal function was stable initially (GLASSOCK [68]). 

Six patients in the V.C.L.A. series had hepatitis. In these patients azathioprine 
doses were reduced but not discontinued (REEVE [194]). Renalfunction is usually 
stable when even small doses of azathioprine are maintained. 

Anatomieal pathologic changes have been deseribed at autopsy in patients 
manifesting hepatie dysfunetion following dialysis and transplantation. Liver 
enIargement with areas of irregular color have been seen. The mieroseopie ehanges 
include Iiver-eell neerosis, biIe duet proIiferation and inerease in portal traet 
eonnective tissue (EVANS [61]). 

1. Vnexplained fever. There is a syndrome in renal transplant reeipients 
charaeterized by intermittent high fever with no other symptoms. This is aceom
panied by alterations in Iiver ehemistry, primariIy elevated serum glutamie 
oxalaeetie transaminase (SGOT), serum glutamie pyruvie transaminase (SGPT) 
and alkaline phosphatase with normal biIirubin and proteins. The fever is very 
marked, 38-40° C onee of twice every 24 hours, with euthermia between eleva
tions. An illustrative ease follows: 

B.F. V.C.L.A. 028-03-54. This 19-year old girl was in terminal uremia from 
glomerulonephritis on November Il, 1963, when she reeeived a kidney from 
her mother. Initial funetion of the graft was good. Steroids were not given until 
Deeember 23, 1963, when all the classieal signs of a homograft rejeetion were 
observed and the diagnosis eonfirmed with arenaI biopsy. Renal function re
mained good and the patient's steroids were redueed to 15 mgJday in Mareh, 1964. 
At this time she developed reeurrent spiking fevers to 40° C daily, with normal 
temperature between. This persisted for three weeks. There were no other symp
toms. Liver chemistries showed a sIight elevation of alkaline phosphatase and 
SGPT. Serum biIirubin was normal. Baeteriologie culture of blood, urine, and 
sputum was repeatedly negatlveo Oeeult infeetion appeared so Iikely that the 
patient underwent exploration of the graft site. No abscess was found. Renal 
biopsy showed a moderate round eell interstitial nephritis redueed from Deeember, 
1963. Liver biopsy revealed non-speeüie ehanges eompatible with toxie hepatitis. 
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The daily dose of azathioprine was redueed from 150 mg to 75 mg. Two weeks 
later the patient beeame afebrile. She survives 51/ 2 years after transplantation 
with a serum ereatinine of 2.4 mg- % and an endogenous ereatinine elearanee 
of 33 nli/min. 

Many other investigators have observed this syndrome, although little L'l 
found in the literature. It has been considered due to azathioprine hepatoxieity, 
but precise definition is lacking. 

3. Artbritis, Neuritis 
Protraeted chronic renal disease may be associated with muscle wasting and 

neuropathy (DINAPOLI [56)], although the severity of these changes may be masked 
by other prominent features of the illness. Following restoration of renal function, 
the state of musele, joint, and nerve change may be evident. In addition to 
the sequelae of chronic uremia, it is evident that certain changes occur as a 
consequenee of organ transplantation and immunosuppression. There are no 
clearly defined entities, but there are reports of muscle and joint pain as weIl 
as neurologieal changes. W ALLER fo und positive slide latex tests in 66 % of 
patients studied at Richmond (WALLER [254]). Antinuclear antibodies were 
detected in the sera of 33% of patients in a study in Denver (BRAVO [32]). 
Symptoms of peripheral neuropathy are reported, and central nervous system 
changes have been reeorded (SCHNECK [210]). 

We have seen representative examples of all of these conditions at D.C.L.A. 
One of our early cadaveric kidney recipients developed a rapidly progressive 
ascending peripheral neuropathy two months following transplantation. Prior to 
and shortly after surgery he had numbness of the soles of his feet but no other 
disability. Following discharge from the hospital he deveIoped a rapid and 
progressive loss of motor and sensory function whieh ascended from the fe et to 
the lower abdomen. Re Iost sensation during voiding. The hands and forearms 
were invoIved, followed by the tip of the tongue and nose. No definitive diagnosis 
couId be made. The renaI graft functioned weIl. A reduction in prednisone seemed 
to aceelerate the neuropathy, and prednisone was empirically increased to 
60 mg/day. This was followed by a sIow regression of symptoms and signs. 
Re has been fully rehabilitated and remains well 41 / 2 years after transpIantation. 

VIII. Infections 

A. Introduction 

1. Surgical W ound Infections 
Infeetions of various types account for at lea st 75% of the mortaIity in most 

reported series of renaI homotranspIanta tion (RIFKIND, 1964 [201]; RE EVE [194]). 
W ound infections are likeIy to occur in patients with collections of bIood, 

serum OI' urine in the operative site. CarefuI hemostasis and adequate drainage 
should minimize these risks. If the acute inflammation invoIves the major renaI 
vesseIs OI' is adjacent to the vaseuIar anastomosis, the integrity of the vesseI 
wall can be compromise d with neerosis and massive hemorrhage. We have 
observed this sequence of events in three patients when pyogenic infection 
occurred in the operative site following urinary fistula (in two of the patients) 
and hemonhage (in the other) (MARTIN [137]). Removal of functioning renal grafts 
was necessary to control the bleeding. W·hen infection is recognized to invoIve 
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the main renal vessels it is safer for the patient to have the graft removed prior 
to life-threatening hemorrhage. 

More superfieial wound infeetions or those involving the area of the bladder 
may heal by seeondary intention. Healing is often slow, and the usual surgieal 
measures of maintaining adequate drainage apply. All patients with a ehronie 
urinary fistula have wound sepsis. Prompt eorreetion of the fistula should mini
mize the effeets of this infeetion. 

2. Other Pyogenic Infections 
Pyogenie and other infeetions are not frequent in patients who reeover from 

the surgieal proeedure with good renal funetion. When eortieosteroids ean be 
progressively redueed to small doses (15-25 mgjday), the danger from an infee
tion is greatly lessened. We rarely see pneumonia or similar infeetions in ambu
latory patients on long-term follow-ups. 

Graft reeipients who suffer repeated rejeetion crises neeessitating large doses 
of eortieosteroids are partieularly prone to the opportunistie infeetions to be 
deseribed below. Pyogenie pneumonia may oeeur with minimal eIinieal signs 
in patients on large doses of immunosuppressive agents, and ehest roentgeno
grams are advised for all patients with fever of undetermined origin. We have 
observed a fulminant pneumonitis develop in two days in an ambulatory patient 
on large doses of prednisone. 

Infeetions in the skin, teeth, and throat should be treated vigorously by 
surgieal and medical means. Tooth extraetions have been neeessary in several 
patients. One patient required surgieal drainage of an infeetion involving the 
mandible. Aggressive treatment with eonventional mod8Jities produeed a good 
result. 

See Chapter VI. 
3. Urinary Infections 

B. Opportunistic Infections 

1. Introduction 
The long-term use of immunosuppressive drugs has exposed patients to the 

virulenee of infeetious agents whieh rarely produee symptoms or disease in intaet 
patients. Large doses of eortieosteroids inerease the risks; these are often neeessi
tated by poor or failing function in the graft, whieh further predisposes the 
patient to infeetion. 

The use of broad speetrum antibioties for speeifie pyogenie infeetions may 
disturb the normal flora suffieiently to favor growth of these opportunistie 
organisms. For this reason, we do not use antibioties routinely in renal transplant 
reeipients but reserve them for speeifie indieations. 

2. Fungi 
Systemie fungal infeetions have been reported in 23 of 51 patients autopsied 

following renal transplantation (RIFKIND, 1967 [200]). Males were involved more 
often than females. Pulmonary infeetions predominated, but the gastrointestinal 
traet, central nervous system and urinary traet were also involved frequently. 

We have observed two cases of disseminated eoeeidioidomyeosis, one of whieh 
was sueeessfully treated with Amphoteraein B. One patient in the D.C.L.A. series 
died with a disseminated infeetion (ineluding the central nervous system) of 
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Candida albicans. Another developed rhino-ocular mucormycosis which was ulti
mately fatal as aresult of other complications (pancreatitis and cbronic rejection). 

Definitive diagnosis is essential, as renal transplant recipients can be treated 
with appropriate doses of Amphoteracin B, despite the potential nephrotoxicity 
of this drug. We have been able to give it to one patient for several months. 
This patient received a cadaveric kidney in 1965 but never had good renal func
tion. The lowest serum creatinine was approximately 3.0 mg- %. In autumn 
of 1967, more than two years after transplantation, renal function was stable 
when a disseminated pulmonary infection due to coccidioidomycosis immitus 

L 

Fig. 32. Chest roentgenogram of a man who received three renal graf ts over a 3 year period. 
Pneumonitis due to Nocardia 

was identified. The patient received small doses of Amphoteracin B and responded 
well with little OI' no change in renal function . Re remains weIl four years after 
transplan ta tion. 

Pulmonary infections due to fungi may be recognized from appropriate sputum 
cultures. Patients with eve n minimal central nervous system signs must be 
suspeet and investigated with spinal tap. The central nervous system involvement 
may initially produce minimaI signs and symptoms, and eradication may depend 
upon early recognition and treatment. 

3. Viruses 
1. Cytomegalovirus. Infection with cytomegalovirus is thought to be frequent 

in the general population, but overt clinical disease is rare. The cytomegalovirus 
may produce serious pathology in renal transplant recipients. Cytomegalic cells 
were identified in the lungs of 27 of 51 autopsied patients at Denver (RIFKIND , 
1967 [197]); the lungs only were involved in 19 of these cases, other origins in eight, 
but the kidney in onlyone. This virus has been cultured from the urine of many 
surviving patients. No significant pathology has been attributed to the presence 
of virus in the urine of weIl patients (KANICH [100]). 

Cytomegalovirus may produce a fulminant pneumonitis with fever, dyspnea, 
tachypnea, leucocytosis and diffuse nodular infiltrates on chest X-ray. Roentgeno
graphic changes were seen in only seven of 26 cases with nodular densities at 
autopsy. The diagnosis may be suspected from examination and culture of the 
sputum, but lung biopsy may be necessary for a definitive diagnosis. 
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Fig. 33. Chest roentgenogram of a young woman who died 41/ 2 months following rena! trans
p!antation in 1961. CytomegaIovirus was found at autopsy shortly after this picture was 

obtained 

Therapy with 5-fluoro-dexoxymicline (5-FUDR) ean be life saving. 
We have observed the virus in the panereas at autopsy, and this has also 

been reported in a patient with fatal hemorrhagie panereatitis follmving trans
plantation (TILNEY [241J). 

2. Herpes ruus. Herpes virus has been reported to produee infection of the 
central nervous system in arenai graft recipient. 

Fig. 34. Chest roentgenogram of pneumonitis due to pneumocystitis carinii severa! months 
following renaI transplantation. Pathologica! examination revealed hyalin proteinosis and 

intraalveolal" hemorrhage 
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4. Protozoan . 
1. Pneumocystitis carinii. This organism produces pneumonia in debilitated 

patients, those who have immunological defects OI' are immunosuppressed. The 
epidemiology of the agent is unknown. Pneumocystis was found in 10 of 41 
renal transplant recipients autopsied at Denver following a fatal pneumonia 
(RIFKIND, 1966 [198]). This protozoan may produce a fulminant pneumonitis with 
dyspnea, fever and radiographic changes on chest X-ray. The organisms are 
frequently seen in the lungs at autopsy in patients who have died with multiple 
complications and infections. The infection may be suspected from examination 
of stained tracheal aspirates, but definitive diagnosis antemortem is made by 
lung biopsy (KOPPEL [114]; DE VITA [55]). This is important as specific chemo
therapy is now available; Pentamidine isethionate is reported to produce good 
results despite potentialnephrotoxicity (KOPPLE [114]; DE VITA [55]). 

5. Autoimmune Pneumonitis 
It has been suggested for some time that a pneumonitis in renal graft recipients 

may be due to an immunological reaction (HUME [89]). Some of the patients so 
classified in the past may well have suffered from one of the opportunistic infec
tions described above. Patients with unexplained pneumonitis characterized by 
dyspnea, tachypnea, fever, leucocytosis and diffuse changes on chest roentgeno
gram should have a lung biopsy before this condition is attributed to an auto
immune reaction. One cannot rule out an infectious process short of lung biopsy 
A marked alveolar-capillary block is a characteristic of all these conditions 
(KOPPEL [114]). 

c. Specifie Infeetions 

Tuberculosis 
Patients with a history of tuberculosis may be considered as high risk for 

renal transplantation in view of the immunosuppressive regimen required. We 
have attempted to avoid transplantation in these cases. However, HUME has 
reported satisfactory progress in patients with arrested tuberculosis who were 
also kept on antituberculous therapy after transplantation (H UME [89]). STARZL had 
a recipient develop diffuse tuberculosis in arenai graft; and it was never clear 
whether the renal infection occurred before OI' after transplantation. 

IX. Pathology 
Our present understanding of the pathological processes involved in the renal 

homograft rejection is derived from laboratory models and clinical experience. 
Much of the data from laboratory work concerns the untreated OI' unmodified 
host, whereas the clinical recipients are treated with various immunosuppressive 
agents. The laboratory data may not be directly transferable to the clinicaI 
situation, but there appear to be many similarities. 

A. Unmodified Dost 
The canine renal homograft has served as a most satisfactory model for 

evaluation of pathological and functional changes. SeriaI biopsy and frequent 
determinations of funetion indicate that host factors affect the anatomy of the 
graft in 24-72 hours. 

f> Encycl. Urology, Vol. XIII/2 
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1. Anatomy 
The initial attack on the vascular endotheIium of small intertubular vesseIs 

is made by mononuelear eelIs. Progressive involvement of vesseIs results in 
ischemic damage and changes in the tubular cells going on to tubular necrosis. 
There is an associated edema and accumulation of polymorphonuelear and mono
nuelear leucocytes in the interstitium. The glomeruIi are relatively uninvolved 
until advanced vascular injury occurs. 

2. Physiology 
Studies on the intrarenal distribution of blood flow in laboratory animals 

using Xenon133 indicate there is cortical ischemia early in rejection. The rapid 
reversibility of this disturbanee suggests a functional (vasoconstrictive) rather 
than anatomieal cause (TRUNIGER [244]; RETIK, 1967 [195]; RETIK, 1969 [196]). 

Another early physiological change is a reduction in renal blood flow. This 
occurs shortly after the above anatomieal changes, usually by 72 hours. One 
can deteet a fall in creatinine elearanee 24-i8 hours after the fall in renal blood 
flow; this progresses to oliguria and increasing azotemia (KOUNTZ [118]). 

Knowledge of these early anatomieal and physiological changes has been 
applied to the control of elinical grafts. 

These changes are seen in the first set graft rejection. A second graft from 
the samc donor will pass through similar phases at a more rapid rate; where 
the first graft may be non-functioning after 7-9 days, the second will reach 
this phase in 4--5 days. The degree of edema and eellulal' infiltrate is more 
severe, so that the second graft swells in excess of the first. Accelerated rejection 
of the second graft is dependent upon the initial viability of the first. If the 
first graft is a technical failure with resultant necrosis, the second graft from 
the same donor will reject in the pattern of a first transplant. 

B. Modified Host 
The data for this section are derived from personal experience and reports 

in the literature concerning human renal grafts. Many of the features observed 
in laboratory animals will be seen in human material. The rate at which these 
pathological processes occur is variable and no doubt depends on many factors, 
e.g., histocompatibility antigens, immunosuppressive drugs, and prior sensitiza
tion by leucocytes or organ grafts. In our early elinical experience, when cortico
steroids were withheld until clinical evidence of graft rejection appeared, biopsy 
material of patients most elosely resembled the described laboratory data. The 
current practice of giving large doses of corticosteroids immediately with the 
graft will modify the elinical and pathological findings. The pathology primarily 
involves the vesseIs, tubules and interstitium. The glomernli show few changes 
early but may become devascularized as aresult of progressive changes. 

1. Interstitium 
eellular infiltration with mononuelears is common but varies greatly in degree. 

This may be associated with edema and may progress to fibrosis in cases where 
the process cannot be arrested. 
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2. Tubules 
Tubular neerosis is usually seen only in asevere aeute rejeetion. Atrophy 

following vaseular injury, edema and interstitial fibrosis is more frequent in 
advanced rejeetion. 

3. GlomeruIi 
As previously mentioned, the gIomeruli are spared in the early attack; how

ever, basement membrane thiekening and inflammatory eells may be seen in 
a few cases. The Iate gIomerular ehanges related to isehemia and the vaseuIar 
disease are fibrosis of the tufts and perigIomerular fibrosis. Fibrinoid neerosis 
of the afferent arteriole may extend into the gIomeruIar eapillaries. Hyperplasia 
and inereased granularity of the juxtaglomerular bodyare rare. 

4. VesseIs 
''Ve have emphasized the early vaseular ehanges, endotheliaI swelling and 

perivaseular euffing with mononuelear eelIs. eelluIar, fibrin and platelet deposition 

Fig. 35. Photomicrograph of a eadaver renal graft 56 days following transplantation. X 10. 
Phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin stain. Dcspite initial good function in the graft, the 
homograft rejection progressed to renal failure in 56 days. Vascular oeelusion by fibrin and 

platelet thrombii was prominent 

on the intima of areuate and interlobar arteries progresses to fibrosis and pro
gressive obliteration of the lumen. Many patients with relatively good function 
1-2 years following transplantation are found to have marked narrowing of 
the vessels by intimaI fibrosis. This is interpreted as the residual ehange of 
a prior, initially eellular, reaetion. When the rejeetion reaetion progresses un
restrieted by immunosuppressives, we see large wedge-shaped eortieaI infarets. 

6* 



Fig. 36. Photomicrograph of a cadaver renal transplant 56 days post operativeo X 10. Eosin 
von Giemsa stain. The severe vascular changes in this rapidly progressive rejection process 

inelude oeclusion of the lumen and damage to the vessel wall 

Fig. 37. Photomicrograph of a cadaver renal transplant 56 days post operativeo X 10. Phospho
tungstic acid hematoxylin. The vascular changes of severe rejection inelude necrosis of the 

vessel wall as illustrated here 



Fig. 38. Photomicrograph of a cadaver renal transplant 56 days post operative. X 10. Eosin 
von Giemsa. The most prominent vascular changes of the rejection process are vessel occlusion 
by fibrin and platelets. Duplication of the internaI elastic lamina may occur as illustrated here 

Fig. 39. Photomicrograph of a cadaver renal graft 56 days following transplantation. X 40. 
Eosin von Giemsa. The vascular changes of graft rejection indude marked alteration of 

the elastic lamina as illustrated here 



Fig. 40. Photomoerigraph of a eadaver renal transplant 56 days post-operative. X 10. 
Hematoxylin and eosin stain. The severe vaseular changes result in tubular atrophy, inter

stitial fibrosis and frank eortieal neerosis shown in this photo 

Fig. 41. Photomicrograph of a eadaver renal graft 56 days post operative. x40. Hematoxylill 
and eosin stain. The severe vaseular changes of rejeetion result in tubular epithelial injury. 

There is an aecompanying interstitial eellulal' infiltrate 



Fig. 42. Photomicrograph of a cadaver renal graft at necropsy 75 days post transplantation. 
X 10. Hematoxylin and eosin. The graft rejection is characterized by severe vascular intimal 

proliferation. Renal function deteriorated despite intensive immunosuppression 

Fig.43. Photomicrograph of a cadaver renal graft 75 days post transplantation. X 25. 
Hematoxylin and eosin. Progrcssive graft rejection despite vigorous immunosuppression was 

accompanied by vascular endotheIial proliferation 
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Fibrinoid neerosis of the wans of the afferent arterioles is seen in patients with 
a progressive rejeetion reaetion. These vaseular ehanges are often aeeompanied 
by hypertension, raising the question as to whieh is primary - hypertension 
or vaseular disorder. In view of the protean nature of the immunologieal attack 
on organ grafts, we believe the hypertension is seeondary to anatomieal pathology. 

5. Ureter and Pelvis 
The vesseIs of the ureter and renal pelvis are also involved in the pathologieal 

process. These ehanges are aeeompanied by interstitial edema and eenuIar in
filtrates. It is not surprising that ureteral or peIvie neerosis with urinary extra
vasation may oeeur at any time after renal transplantation. In view of the slender 
ureteral blood supply, it is a wonder this eomplieation does not oeeur more often. 

The histology and function of renal graf ts 2 or more years following trans
plantation has been eorrelated with lymphoeyte antigen matehing. Several reports 
suggest more eompatible donor-reeipient pairs have Iess anatomie pathology and 
better renal function (STARZL, 1965 [228]; ÜGDEN [178]). 

C. Circulating Antibodies 
Patients exposed to leueoeyte or tissue antigens (muItiple transfusions, pregnan

ey, abortion, prior organ grafts) may develop eireulating antibodies deteetable by 
cytotoxieity or leueoagglutination (BERAH [27] ; WILLIAMS [257]; WALFORD [252]; 

Fig. 44. Photornicrograph of arenaI transplant 3 days postoperative. X 25. Phosphotungstic 
acid hernatoxylin stain. This patient with circulating antibodies to Iyrnphocyte antigens 
of the donor has fibrin and platelet thrornbii in the glornerular loops. The rapidly progressive 

vascular lesions halt circulation through the kidne,v 
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LOSTUMBO [128]). 'Vhen a renal graft is made from a donor with antigens to whieh 
a reeipient has eireulating antibodies, the pathologieal processes may proeeed 
at a rapid rate. Kidneys have been observed to undergo a progressive loss of 
eireulation in the eortex within minutes after eompletion of the vaseular anasto
mosis. The organs beeome mottled, black and soft, despite widely patent primary 
anastomoses. This is similar to the pathology seen in transplantation between 
ABO mismatehed patients (e.g., A---+O, B---+A). The histopathology is similar to 

Fig. 45. Photomicrograph of arenai transplant 3 days postoperative. X 25. Phosphotungstic 
acid hematoxylin stain. This recipient had circulating antibodies to the lymphocyte antigens 
of the donor. There is a marked cellular infiltrate and tubulaI' necrosis accompanied by vas
cular occlusion with fibrin and platelet thrombii. These changes begin minutes after vas-

culariza tion of the graft 

the vaseular ehanges previously deseribed, with eellular and fibrin deposition 
oecluding the lumen. The resultant eortieal neerosis may oeeur in minutes, 
homs 01' days (WILLIAMS [257]). The degree of fibrin deposition may be more 
marked, leading some to suggest an analogy with the Sehwartzman reaetion 
(STARZL [222]: KrSSMEYER-NIELSEN [112]). The process is likely due in part to 
the presenee of performed antiboelies whieh immediately attack the graft anel 
aeeelerate the pathologieal ehanges. 

In view of the prominenee of fibrin eleposition anel similarity to the Sehwartz
man reaetion, the use of heparin has been reeommeneled (STARZL [222]). This 
is supporteel by reeent laboratory experiments (DUBERNARD [57]). Patients 
with known eireulating antiboelies ean be sueeessfully transplanteel from donors 
who do not have antigens to whieh these antibodies read (STEWART [229]; 
PATEL [184]). 
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All recipients should be tested for the presence of circulating antibodies prior 
to transplantation. Blood transfusions should not contain white blood eelis, to 
minimize this source of sensitization. 

D. Glomerulonephritis 

1. Identical Twins 
Recurrent glomerulonephritis is a frequent observation in re naI transplantation 

between identical twins. GLASSOCK reviewed the experience at the Brigham 
Hospital (Boston) and found Il of 18 recipients with glomerulonephritis had 
evidence of recurrent disease in the grafto Seven patients had died one month 
to seven years following discovery of recurrent nephritis. Six deaths were due 
to renal failure and one to a myocardial infarction (GLASSOCK [69]). 

2. Non 'l'wins 
As previously emphasized, the glomerulus is spared in the early events of the graft 

rejection process. A few report,s of the primary glomerular disease developing in a 
homograft are to be found in the literature (KRlEG [120] ; ZUKOSKl [271] ; HALLEN
BECK [77); O'BRIEN [175]); however, this is uncommon. It would appeal' that 
recipients with a short historyand rapidly progressive course of their disease 
are more likely to develop glomerulonephritis in a homografto Circulating anti
bodies to glomerular basement membranes can be detected in some laboratories. 
This should be looked for in suspected cases where the pathological process is 
proliferative glomerulonephritis and is rapidly progressiveo One patient in Rich
mond developed a glomerulonephritis in the graft despite aprimary disease of 
pyelonephrit,is (O'BRlEN [175]). 

NAJARIAN surveyed many transplantation centers and determined only 10 
cases of well documented glomerulonephritis occurred in more than 1,000 reci
pients (NAJARIAN [167]). 

x. Antigen Identification and "Matching" 

A. Introduction 
The identification of those celiular antigens involved in the homograft rejection 

process has been the goal of many determined investigators. Recognition of these 
antigens would provide the clinician with a system for selection of donor-recipient 
pair's (" matching "). Histocompatibility antigens are presently detected only with 
biological tests. Chemical definition is a rather distant goal at this time. 

Clinical organ transplantation has provided both a strong stimulus and a 
valuable biologic standard for data regarding antigens and matching. The par
enchymal organ transplant with its gross vascular attachments behaves in a 
(tiHerent manncr from skin grafts, and suppression 01' reversal of the homograft 
readion process in organ grafts provides data not advailable from skin experiment. 
Red and white cell antigens appeal' to be involved in the organ graft rejection 
process. 

B. Red Blood eell Antigens 
In the early clinical experience, renal transplants between individuals with 

incompatible red blood cell types appeared to be successful (STARZL [223J). Further 
clinical experience revealed that many graf ts between such pairs would undergo 
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an intravaseular red eell agglutination resulting in immediate failure. This process 
usually oeeurred within a matter of minutes after restoration of eireulation; 
however, it was oeeasionally seen one to two days later. The eortex of the kidney 
beeame progressively eyanotie and black in these patients, with the gross patho
logy progressing to total eortieal neerosis. The danger of such a disastel' made 
ABO ineompatible transplants inadvisable. Subsequent investigations with human 
skin graf ts indieate that red eell antigens also play a role in graft survival (CEP
PELLINI, 1966 [43J; DAUSSET [52]). Renal transplant donor and reeipient should 
be of the same ABO blood type to eliminate the risk of immediate intravaseular 
agglutination and to reduee the histoeompatibility differenees. 

c. Leucocyte Antigens 
The identifieation of leueoeyte antigens by serologie methods is one of many 

developments from the effort to achieve sueeessful organ transplantation. There 
are six antigens reeognized by investigators all over the world. These are de
signated by a new nomenclature: HL-A 1,2,3,5,7,8. The HL stands for "human 
leueoeyte", and A designates the first loeus identified. All six antigens are at 
one loeus of one ehromosome. 

1. Lymphocyte Cytotoxicity 
Several immunologieal teehniques (eytotoxieity, agglutination, immune adher

enee) ean be utilized to identify these antigens, but eytotoxieity is probably in 
widest use. This test is made by isolating lymphoeytes from the blood by hemolysis 

Terasaki critel··ia for matching grades 

A = Oeeasional mismateh with isolated sera 
B = Several mismatehes with isolated sera 
e = Definite mismateh in 1 reeognized grollp 
D = Definite mismateh in 2 or more reeognized groups 

Fig. 46. Terasaki eriteria for matehing donor and reeipient on the basis of in vitro lympho
ey te cytotoxicity 

of red eells and seleetive adherenee of granuloeytes to plastie mesh. The lympho
eytes are ineubated with antisera and rabbit eomplement for 1-4 hours. Cell 
death is determined by morphology in phase mieroseopy; Trypan blue exclusion 
may be used if desired to separate living from dead eells. The peroentage of 
killing determines whether the reaetion is positive OI' negative. 

The sera initially employed eontained polyvalent antibodies ooeuring in women 
after multiple pregnanoies OI' abortions (TERASAKI, 1964 [234J). They ean be de
veloped by skin and organ graf ts OI' by injeetion of lymphooytes (W ALFORD, 
1965 [253]). The leueooyte antigens appeal' to be shared by all nucleated eells. 
The existenoe of organ speeifio antigens has not been proved, although th ey 
may ooour as, for example, tumm speoifio antigens do (PREHN [192]). 

Early efforts to relate the success of kidney transplants to t,he "match" 
of lymphoeyte antigens were enoouraging (TERASAKI, 1965 [235]). These studies were 
retrospeotive and involved primarily living related donors. A prospeetive study 
of living unrelated renal elonors was unelertaken in Denver, where prisoners 
in the state penitentiary volunteered, and the results supporteel the oonoept of 
antigen matching for seleetion of elonor-reeipient pairs (TERASAKI, 1966 [237]). The 
survival of human skin gmfts has been observed to eorrelate with the matoh 
of lymphoeyte antigens (W ALFORD [253]). Several major transplantation oenters 
have sinoe pooled their resouroes to utilize matehing in eadaver renal transplan-
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tation (PATEL, 1968 [182]; VAN ROOD [247]; MORRIS [160]). The data are scant, 
but there is a eonsistent trend to better graft funetion in matehed pairs. 

The heterogenous distribution of antigens makes it diffieult to obtain the 
most favorable match in many cases. In the greater Los Angeles area, with a 
population well in exeess of seven million, only 34 % of the eadaver kidneys 
transplanted in eight eooperating hospitals were eompatible. This is eaused in 
part by the donor institution utilizing one kidney and sending the second to 
the best match at another hospital. If all kidneys were "pooled", the ratio of 
matehed kidneys eould be inereased to 80 %. To evaluate the potential benefit 
of antigen matehing, a large number of recipients should be available for a given 
kidney. This involves regional or national cooperative studies; adequate pre
servation of the graft must be available for transportation to a remote recipient. 

2. Other Tests of Leucocyte Antigens 
1. Mixed lymphoeyte culture. Lymphocytes of two individuals with different 

antigenie compositions proIiferate in an accelerated manner in vitro, and in vitro 
incubation has been proposed as a method of deteeting antigenic differences for 
organ grafting (HIRSCHHORN [86]). It has the advantage of not requiring anumbeI' 
of different antisera which may not represent all antigens involved; it has the 
distinet disadvantage for cIinical application of requiring 1-2 days. In mixed 
culture one cannot determine the direction of incompatibility. Attempts have 
been made to identify this direction by inactivation of one antigen with nitrogen 
mustard, which adds further to the complexity of the test but appears to 
provide the desired information (CEPPELINI, 1965 [44]). 

2. Normal lymphocyte transfer. BRENT and MEDAWAR observed varying 
degrees of cutaneous reaction from intradermal injection of lymphocytes in 
guinea pigs and found that these reactions were related to the antigenic differ
ences of the animals and could be correlated with survival of skin graf ts (BRENT 
[33]). They believe the intradermal reaction which produces erythema and edema 
results from the immunologiealIy competent cells reacting to host antigens. 
CIinical application of this test in Boston has not been entirely satisfactory (GRAY 
[74] ; CARPENTER [40]). CARPENTER found that the lymphocytes of uremic individu
als produced a poor reaction. This observation was controlled by testing with eelIs 
from identieal twins. He believes the reaction is more Iikely host versus lympho
eyte graft. CIinieal experience with the normal leucocyte transfer test indicated 
it had predictive value for those patients who would do weIl cIinicalIy after 
grafting (CARPENTER [40]). However, a strong reaction does not always mean a pOOl' 
prognosis. This is analogous to lymphocyte cytotoxicity tests, where many 
"mismatched" patients appear to do well clinically, at least for 1-2 years. 

3. Irradiated hamster. The lethally irradiated hamster has been employed 
as an immunologically indifferent milieu for histocompatibility testing. Lympho
cytes from pairs of test individuals injeeted intradermally produce a skin reaction 
related to the degree of compatibility. In comparison with skin grafts, the pair 
of test subjects with the longest skin graft survivals had the least reaction in 
the hamster. This complicated biological technique involves mixed cells, so the 
direction of incompatibility is not determined. The test has not achieved 
widespread acceptanee. 

4. Leucocyte agglutination. Agglutination of leucocytes (granulocytes and 
lymphocytes) by sera originally obtained from multiparous women has been 
widely applied in the identification and elueidation of leueoeyte antigens eon
cerned with organ grafting (PAYNE, 1964 [186)]. Aretrospective analysis of leuco-
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agglutination testing with clinical l'enal transplants has indicated a favorable 
correlation. Fourteen of 23 related elonor graf ts wel'e founel to be compatible, 
but not ielentical, with seven antigens tested. The clinical course of the kielney 
gl'aft correlateel with the laboratory findings of antigen compatibility (P AYNE, 
1967 [185J). 

5. Immune adherenee. The complex of antibodies on eellular antigens ean 
be detecteel with indicator red blood eells in the immune aelherenee technique 
elescribed by MELIEF (MELIEF [147]). This test has severaI advantages over other 
serologie tests. The quality of test eells is 1ess critical, as elead eelis do not resuIt 
in a false positive reaction, and the technique can be applied to skin fibroblasts 
and renal cells as well as lymphocytes. A preliminary report of immune adhel'enee 
tests with renal cells in monolayel' culture using 20 antisera revealed a greater 
number of reactions with renal eelis than with lymphocytes (Wrr,LIAMs [259]), 
which suggests this technique may deteet antigens on renal eells which are either 
not present or le ss reactive on lymphocytes. 

D. Direet Cross-Match of Recipient Serum 
and Donor Leucocytes 

In adelition to providing valuable information for seleet,ion of elonor-recipient 
pairs, serologie methods can alert the surgeon to the danger of immediate graft 
failure due to preformeel antiboelies. As previously mentioneel, these antibodies 
ean elevelop as aresult of prior pregnancy, abortion, transfusion or organ grafts, 
anel they must be lookeel for in all prospective organ reeipients. In an analysis 
of 681 prospective recipients, PA'fEL founel 15% of the males anel 25% of the 
females had preformed eytotoxic antiboelies. In 80% of the cases where the 
antiboelies of the recipient killeel the lymphocytes of the donor in vitro, immediate 
failure of the renal graft was observed (PATEL, 1969 [184]). 

A direet cross match with incubation of donor cells, recipient serum and 
complement for evidence of cytotoxic activity is inelicateel before all organ trans
plants to avoiel immediate failure. 

The pathological changes in the graf ts of recipients with preformed antibodies 
have been describeel in Chaptel' IX. 

Summary 
The appHcation of our knowledge of the leucocyte antigens to selection of 

renal donors offers great promise for improveel results in organ transplants. 
The early results (3-6 months) do not correlate as weil as do the long-term 
re suIts (1-3 years). 

XI. Thymectomy and Splenectomy 
A. Thymectomy 

1. Introduction 
The use of ablative surgery to modify the lymphatic (immunologic) system 

in the human involves a complex problem. A great deal of data has accumulated 
from efforts to elucidate the role of lymphocytes in graft rejection. Alteration 
of the lymphatic system by irradiation, extirpation, thoracic du et drainage, 
antimetabolites, alkylating agents, corticosteroids, and antilymphocyte sera will 
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depress the host reaction to tissue and organ transplants. However, all of these 
modalities have a gross effeet on manyeelI types, so the mechanism of action 
remains unelear. Studies on the evolution of the lymphatic system suggest more 
than one anatomieal origin, with initially separate and weIl defined functions. 
The thymus, first seen in the lamprey, can be shown to play a major role in 
delayed hypersensitivity and homograft rejection reaction. The ability to produce 
circulating antibody develops with the appearance of the thymus and, more 
importantly, with the development of spleen and lymph structures in the gut. 
The anatomieal separation of the two action mechanisms, cellular and humoral, 
of the immunological system is most distinct in the chicken, which has a discrete 
lymphatic organ in relation to the hindgut, the bursa of FABRICIUS (COOPER [48]). 
Ablation of this bursa in the chick allows the animal to reject skin grafts, but 
no antibody will be formed (GLICK [70]). The clinical syndrome analogous to this 
laboratory experiment is the sex-linked congenital agammaglobulinemia of the 
Bruton type. Children with this condition reject skin graf ts but never form 
antibodies (BRUTON, 1952 [36]). The thymus is of normal size and architecture; 
blood lymphocytes are normal, but no plasma eelIs form. 

Ablation of the thymus in the chick interferes with graft rejection primarily 
and with antibody production to a lesser extent. A clinical syndrome comparable 
to the loss of both organs is the Swiss type of lymphopenic agammaglobulinemia, 
in which both cellular and humoral components are lacking due to deficiency 
of the early primordia. Children with this condition accept skin graf ts and do 
not form antibodies. Death from infection usually occurs at an early age. 

Thymectomy in the neonatal mouse has a profound effeet upon the immuno
logical response to tissue graf ts (MILLER, 1962 [152]). The removal of the thymus 
in an adult rodent has a less striking effeet (MILLER [153]; MONACO [155]). 

Adult thymectomy in man might be expected to play a minor role in immuno
logical reactivity. Cells with the same function as thymocytes in the neonatal 
mouse are likely distributed to the bone marrow and other organs in man (N os
SAL [174]; MURRAY [166]). Evidence for this theory comes from the distinctive 
differences in life span. In contrast to the long-lived smalllymphocyte, thymus 
and bone marrow lymphocytes in rodents have a rapid rate of replacement 
and short life span (CRADDOCK, 1965 [50]). In a clinical experiment, thymec
tomy in children undergoing thoracotomy did not immediately alter their abil
ity to reject skin graf ts (ZOLLINGER [270]). However, the effeet of adult thymec
tomy on immunological reaction may not be observed for years. In rodents 
the immunological deficit following adult thymectomy is not apparent for weeks 
or years, occurring as a progressive "decay" of the immunological responses 
(TAYLOR [233]; METCALF [150]). 

2. Clinical Benal Transplantation 
A group of renal graft recipients were subjected to thymectomy in the early 

cases at Denver (STARZL [227]). A number of these patients fared extremely well, 
with many year:'! of stable renal function and minimal pathological damage of 
the graft, on small doses of immunosuppressive drugs. The role of thymectomy 
in the favorable immunological course of these graf ts is open for speculation, 
since a control study is not available and many other patients in Denver and 
elsewhere have followed a comparable course without thymectomy. 

Adult thymectomy was used briefly in Cleveland but abandoned when in
complete removal of the thymus by the transcervical route was observed. No 
morbidity or mortality was observed due to this procedure (KISER [111]). 
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At the present time it seems reasonable to conelude there is no proven ad
vantage of thymeetomy in adults undergoing organ transplants. Thymeetomy 
may not re sult in ehanges in the immunologieal reaetion for a number of years; 
thus a eontrolled study of long-term cases is needed for better evaluation. 

B. Splenectomy 

1. Introduction 
While thymeetomy has been used infrequently in the reeipients of elinieal 

renal transplants, spleneetomy has often been employed in a number of eenters. 
This is due in part to aeeessibility of the spleen during the removal of the 

reeipient's diseased kidneys. 

2. Laboratory Data 
In adult miee, spleneetomy will be associated with prolongation of skin graft, 

survival (WERDER [255]). Spleneetomy with eanine renal homotransplantation 
has not prolonged function in the graft (KOUNTZ [115]; VEITH [248,249]). 

3. Clinical Data 
Spleneetomy may be performed prior to 01' at the time of renal transplantation. 
Favorable reports from Denver were a signifieant faetor in the widespread 

use of spleneetomy in renal transplant reeipients. Renal graft success in Denver 
was associated with the use of large doses of azathioprine and prednisone, and 
it appeared the patients in the Denver series tolerated larger doses of the anti
metabolite. This was considered possibly due to spleneetomy, whieh will produee 
peripheral leueoeytosis. Subsequent reviews of large numbers of patients and 
other laboratory data indieate that spleneetomy does not inerease toleranee 
to azathioprine. 

Statistieal data to indieate the benefieial role of spleneetomy in the renal 
graft reeipient has not aeeumulated. From laboratory experiments with dogs 
and elinieal data at the Brigham hospital, VEITH eoneluded spleneetomy did not 
all ow the use of inereased doses of azathioprine noI' did it mitigate graft, rejeetion 
crises. In two small paralleI series he observed more frequent rejeetion episodes 
in spleneetomized patients (VEITH [249]). KISER reported that three patients with 
severe leueopenia tolerated larger doses of azathioprine following removal of 
the spleen. Two patients with persistent leueoeytosis tolerated inereased immuno
suppressive drug therapy, whieh reversed the graft rejeetion; the third patient 
died of sepsis with reeurrent leueopenia (KISER [111 J). 

RUME eompared 31 spleneetomized renal reeipients with 51 non-spleneeto
mized reeipients. Re observed a four-fold inerease in thromboembolie phenomena 
and a two-fold inerease in infeetions in the spleneetomized patients. There was 
no overall differenee in patient survival (RUME [89]; PIERCE [188]). 

Platelets were inereased in most patients undergoing spleneetomy. In view 
of the role of the elotting faetors fibrin and platelets in the vaseular aspeets 
of the homograft rejeetion, one ean speeulate that inereased eireulatory platelets 
may be deleterious. 

In summary it is possible to conelude that thymeetomy and spleneetomy 
play a minor role, if any, in the immunologieal fate of whole organ transplants 
in man. Laboratory results from small animals were not reprodueed in eanine 
experiments. Controlled series with a long period of observation may be neeessary 
to fully evaluate the role of thymeetomy. 
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XII. Renal Preservation 
A. Introduction 

In all transplantation there is an interval of variable duration when the 
organ is deprived of its normal eireulation. If this interval is short (20-30 min), 
there is little deteetable alteration in funetion. This is usually the ease in renal 
transplantation from aliving donor where the two proeedures of nephreetomy 
and implantation are eoordinated to reduee isehemie time to the minimum. 

From our laboratory work with dogs we have found that the kidney suffers 
no deteetable injury with 15 min of euthermie isehemia. A slight, transient 
depression of renal funetion oeeurs with 30 min of isehemia at 37° C. When animals 
are sustained by only the test organs after one hour of isehemia, there will be 
moderate alteration in renal function with transient azotemia, but all survive. 
One half of the animals sustained by test organs after 90 min of isehemia at 
37° C will survive, and the other half will die. Transplantation of organs after 
120 min of renal isehemia will be fatal to most experimental animals. These 
are the results of experiments in our laboratory and set the guidelines for work 
on renal preservation. 

Laboratory experiments with renal preservation eonsist primarily of those 
using eanine renal autotransplant models. Many early experiments were eon
eerned with animal survival only, and a normal eontralateral organ was frequently 
left in situ for 2-3 weeks to maintain the animal while the test organ reeovered 
from injury, often aeute tubular neerosis. These experiments are of general 
interest, but they are not of great praetieal eoneern as the surgeon does not 
wish to subjeet the kidney to injury during the time it is ex vivo. 

These early experiments are to be eontrasted with those more reeent ones 
in whieh we attempted to determine the limits of pl'eservation of the kidney 
without deteetable funetional OI' anatomieal injury from storage. In these latter 
experiments total renal funetion is provided by the experimental organ. 

Preservation of the kidney may be approaehed with either of two goals: 
1. Maximum protection of the organ for short-term storage, 2. Maintenanee of 
the organ from limited storage OI', 3. Permanent preservation. The former are 
available todayand have great elinieal applieation; the lattel' is not available, 
and the means of aehieving permanent preservation are eomplex. 

B. Short-Term Storage 
In our laboratory we have found the eanine renal autograft maintains excellent 

function after eight hours of ex vivo storage at 5_7° C. Surfaee eooling is as 
effieaeious as any perfusion technique we have employed and has the advantage 
of simplieity, eliminating the complications of perfusion, most notably that of 
injury OI' obstruetion of the vaseular tree resulting in infaretion. Cooling to 
5_7° C by perfusion OI' surfaee eooling alone for eight hours ean preserve 
the eanine kidney so that there is no deteetable differenee in renal function 
when eompared with a kidney autotransplanted without storage. 

These observations support previous reports (KISER [109]). FISHER et al., found 
eanine kidneys supported life when eooled for 12 hours (FISHER [65]). In a earefuI 
study of the histology by light and eleetron mieroseopy, FISHER and his eo
workers found minimal alteration of the ultrastrueture after 12 hours. Survival 
preeipitously deereased when kidneys were maintained at I_5° C outside the 
body for 15 hours OI' more. These organs exhibited more pronouneed ehanges 
in subeellular organization. 
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It appears from the laboratory experiments that the canine kidney can be 
well preserved for 12 hours by surface cooling to 1_50 C alone. These organs 
support life and demonstrate excellent function immediately. Cold storage for 
15 hours or more will result in some mortality and definite alterations in function 
and structlU'e. Some dogs can survive on kidneys maintained cold ex vivo for 
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Fig.47. Renal preservation - canine experiments. Control animaIs had renal autotrans
plantation and contralateral nephrectomy. The mean of daily sefllm creatinine determination 
is plotted to demonstrate the quality of renal function. Experimental animaIs had renal 
autotransplantation following 8 hours of cold storage and immediate eontralateral nephr-

eetomy. The kidneys were eooled by intra arterial infusion of cold salt solution 
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Fig.48. Renal preservation - eanine experiments. The mean of daily serum creatinine is 
plotted to demonstrate excellent renal function after 8 hours of cold storage without per-

fusion. The contralateral kidney was removed at reimplantation 

24 hours, but in most reports in the literature a contralateral normal organ 
was left in situ for three weeks to maintain the dog over the interval of impaired 
renal function in the graft (HENDRY [81]). 

Hyperbaric oxygen has no proven beneficial role in kidneys preserved by 
cooling (MANAX [130]; MARIN [129]). 

c. Long-Term Preservation 
To maintain homeostasis in the preserved organ beyond 12 hours, it is neces

sary to provide an artilicial circulation. This problem has an interesting history, 

7 Eneyc!. Urology, Va!. XIIlj2 
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going back to the experiments of CARREL and LINDEERG (RUMPHRIES [93]). Early 
attempts to support the canine kidney with an extracorporeal pump and whole 
blood were singularly uusuccessful. The kidneys soon swelied, vascular resistance 
increased, and renal function ceased. The major difficulties were overcome by 
use of non-celiular perfusate with careful regulation of pressure, pR, and tem
perature. The canine kidney has been maintained on perfusion for 72 hours 
(BELZER [25]) and 120 hours (RUMPHRIES [94]) with life sustaining function on 

-re-implantation. These dogs have a transient azotemia, but survive. Although 
they exhibit renal damage, it is reversible. 

This technique has been applied to human cadaveric renal transplantation with 
success after 17 hours of storage (BELZER, 1968 [26]). The apparatus is relatively 
complex. The perfusate is homologous plasma which has fibrin and lipids removed 
by filtration after cooling. These steps are extremely important as lipids and 
fibrin precipitate out of cooled plasma and will plug arterioles and glomeruli 
during cold perfusion. A simplified system of low flow, low pressure, single pass 
perfusion has been suggested by RERRMANN and TURCOTTE (RERRMANN [82]). 
While this may extend preservation beyond cold storage alone, it is associated 
with renal injury. 

We have found no advantage to a low flow (100 mlJhour) perfusion at 5-70 C 
for eight-hour storage. 

D. Permanent Preservation 
Celiular homogenates are preserved indefinitely by freezing to -1800 C with 

liquid nitrogen. These eelis are protected from the destructive effects of freezing 
by suspension in glycerol or dimethyl sulfoxide, which hold cellular water in 
solution to reduce crystal formation. Permanent storage of the kidney awaits 
the application of these principles to whole organs. 

E. Tests of Renal Injury 
In the cIinical setting there is frequently an interval of warm ischemia prior 

to or after death which results in renal injury before preserving techniques can 
be established. This injury is difficult to evaluate in cIinical cases. MANAX et al., 
found that profound hypothermia (28 0 C) prior to death conveyed a significant 
protective effeet to caninekidneys (MANA X [131]). We have attempted to determine 
the extent of renal injury prior to nephrectomy in the cadaver by evaluation 
of metabolism in the tubular eelis of the renal cortex with a tetrazolium dye. 
The dehydrogenase enzymes produce a color change in the dye on the surface 
of the cells. The time required for a color change is related to the renal injury; 
the longer the ischemia time, the slower the color change (TERASAKI [236]; 
SMITH [218]). CIinical application of this tetrazolium test to a small biopsy of 
cadaveric kidneys has allowed the transplantation of organs of questionable 
viability prior to testing (SMITH [217]). 

The effects of the agonaI events on renal architecture and function are difficult 
to evaluate. Fig.49 shows the physiological parameters in a cadaveric renal 
donor just prior to death. Despite a warm ischemic time after death of 35 min, 
and a total of 215 min without circulation, this kidney resumed function after 
recovering from acute tubular necrosis. We have documented the acute tubular 
necrosis in several cadaveric organs. It appears no different histologically from 
that due to other forms of ischemia or toricity. The recovery may be complete 
and of long duration. Although acute tubular necrosis is a significant renal injury 
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Oonor : S. H. Ucla "036-80-1~ Oi Acoustic Neuroma 
Born : 3- 4 -13 

Recjpient : F. P. Ucla "037-19-96 0X: Chronic glomerulo-
Born : 6 -16 - ~3 nephr it is 
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Fig. 49. Chart of the physiological parameters of an organ donor prior to death and sub
seguent course of the recipient 

and eomplieates the post transplantation management of eadaverie renal reci
pients, it is eompatible with re co very of excellent renal function and longoterm 
surviva!. 

F. Biochemical Methods of Enhancing Organ Toleranee 
to Ischemia 

As deseribed previously, cold and/oI' maintenanee of an "artifieial" eireulation 
are established methods of preserving organs out of the body. The applieation 
of bioehemieal and pharmaeologie agents to inerease eellular toleranee to isehemia 
has been little explored. Cortieosteroids have been suggested to stabilize eellular 
membranes (YAMADA [268]). Phenothiazines may inhibit eellular metabolism and 
prevent intraeellular disruption (EYAL [62]). A. mereurial diuretie may alter 
eellular metabolism of renal tubular eelIs to inerease toleranee to isehemia 
(CLUNEY [45]). 

These may prov e areas of promise for investigation in the future. 

XIII. Unusual Cases 
A. Introduction 

All the baekaehe and heartbreak of working in the field of renal dialysis and 
transplantation is relieved by the rewards of seeing a ehronieally ill patient 
restored to full rehabilitation. Many interesting and unusual events oeeur to 

7* 
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intrigue the surgeon and stimulate scientific curiosity. The prolongation of life 
by dialysis and/or transplantation has led to the development of new disease 
or the revelation of pathology previously masked by renal failure. Neuropatby 
and hyperparathyroidism of renal failure were minor problems until tbe life of 
these patients was greatly prolonged. 

B. Erythremia 
Anemia is responsible for many of the symptoms in chronic renal failure, 

and spontaneous re co very from anemia is one of the remarkable benefits of 
successful renal transplantation. The return to normal hemoglobin and red 
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Fig. 50. Clillical course of a 37 year old male with polyeystie renal disease whe received a 
kidney from his mother July 5. 1964. Persistent erythremia was treated with monthJy 
phlebotomy. This patient reeently recovered from myoeardial infarction with stable renal 

function 

blood ceH levels is likely a major reason transplant recipients feel better than 
chronic dialysis patients do. Several studies point to the grafted kidney as the 
source of erythropoietin responsible for the cure of anemia (DENNY [54J; AB
BRECHT [2]). It is of interest that this mechanism can "overshoot" the norm al 
level to produce erythremia (NIES [172]; MARTIN, 1967 [135]; SWALES [232]). We 
have observed several patients develop a hematocrit level above 50% following 
successful transplantation. In most cases this will gradually resolve to norma I 
levels, although two patients in the U.e.L.A. series have required repeated phlebo
tomy to maintain the hematocrit below 60% (MARTIN, 1967 [135]; REEVE [194J). 
Renal ischemia due to immunological reaction has been suggested as a patho
logical cause for excessive erythropoietin release from the kidney. However, both 
of our patients at U.e.L.A. had good, stable renal function for months and years 
following transplantation, casting doubt on this theory of the cause of erythremia. 
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C. Renovascular Hypertension 
Hypertension following renal transplantation is usually aeeompanied by signs 

of a homograft rejeetion process and may be due to renal isehemia, as the vaseular 
tree is a center of the graft rejeetion process. Deereased renal blood flow is a 
eharaeteristie of this event. Stenosis at the arterial anastomosis ean also produee 
renal isehemia and hypertension (NEWTON [171 J). The transplanted kidney behaves 
like any other in response to severe arterial stenosis and its relief (SMELLIE [215]). 

D. Pregnancy 
The retum of health in renal graft reeipients is clearly doeumented by the 

ability to pass through pregnaney sueeessfully. There are several reports in the 
literature of sueeessful ehildbirth following transplantation. The first oeeurred 
in identieal twin transplants, but others have been reported following homo
transplantation (KAUFMAN [104]; Hu ME [89]; MURRAY [165]). Two females in 
the D.C.L.A. series have delivered healthy sons by the vaginal route; two male 
reeipients have sired two sons (we have a new formula to produee male heil's !). 
The potential teratogenie effeets of azathioprine have not been seen. 

E. Transplantation of Disease 

1. Carcinomas 
Not all of the unusual observations following renal transplantation are favor

able. Careinoma eelIs transplanted ~ith the kidney ean proliferate rapidly and 
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Fig. 51. Clinical course of a 46 year old man who received a cadaveric kidney in August, 1964. 
The donor had a bronchogenic carcinoma with cerebral metastasis. The kidney contained 

microscopie tumor eelis whieh proliferated and disseminated resulting in demise 
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disseminate in the recipient (MARTIN, 1965 [138]; MCPAUL [146]). Cadaveric 
donors with carcinoma which can involve the graft must not be used. The anti
metabolite azathioprine might be considered a potential antitumm agent, but 
its immuno-suppressive actions favors the growth of the tumor in the recipient. 
Withelrawal of immunosuppression can allow the recipient to reject the tumm 
as any other homograft (WILSON [261 J). 

Fig. 52. Photomicrograph of the renal transplant containing metastatic (donor) tumor 

2. Infectious Diseases 

Histoplasmosis has been reported to have been transmitted by the graft 
(HOOD [88]). Serum hepatitis occurred in both recipients of a cadaveric renal 
donor, suggesting the viral agent was transplanted (HUME [89]). 

F. Hyperparathyroidism 

Persistence OI' elevelopment of hyperparathyroidism following successful renal 
transplantation with normal re naI function is a curious elevelopment. In many 
patients the hyperparathyroidism is transient (ALFREY [10]). One can understanel 
how a previously "overactive" gland could continue to oversecrete following 
transplantation. However, many other patients develop the hyperparathyroielism 
months following transplantation subsequent to an interval of nOrIllal serum 
calciums (REEVE [194]). 

An explanation for this sequence of events is lacking. All re naI graft recipients 
must be observed for alteratian in calcium and phosphorus metabolism for months 
and years following transplantation. 
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XIV. Results of Clinical Rellal Trallsplalltatioll 

A. Introduction 

103 

The results of clinical renal transplantation fall short of the desired goal, 
although many individuals do survive with excellent function and no disability. 
The clinical experience with whole organ graf ts has been far more successful 
than was anticipated from the results of experimental work with skin grafts. 
Rejection of skin graf ts is largely an all-OI'-nolle phenomenon, but the vascularized 
parenchymal organ is able to survive an acute inflammatory reaction (immuno
logical) and even recover lost function. 

The fate of individual renal graf ts is impossible to predict. Several clinical 
patterns are seen: 

1. Acute immunological destrnction of the graf 1, in minutes, hours, 01' days. 
2. Persistent acute rejection after an interval of good function, with resultant 

necrosis in 2-6 weeks. 
3. Repeated episodes of acute rejection, with loss of function not recovered 

despite continued use of intensive immullosuppression. 
4. 810wly progressive loss of graft function over months 01' years, with no 

other clinical symptoms OI' signs and no respollse to increased immune suppression. 
5. Continued excellent, stable renal function for years with reduced immuno

suppressive drug doses. 
Fortunately, the majority of patients fall into the latter two categories. 
The total functional life of renal graf ts cannot be cstimated at the present 

time. A modest number of patients have been found to have little OI' no histo
logical change in the graft, a situation compatible with lengthy survival; how
ever, most of the long-term (2--4 years) survivors have moderately severe changes 
in the graf 1, as aresult of prior immunological reactions. 

B. Monozygotic Twins 
The excellent results of renal transplantation between identical twins was 

a great stimulus to homotransplantation (MERRILL [149]). Observation of twill re-
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Figs. 53~57. ResuIts of renal transpIants reported to the Boston Registry, December 31, 1968 

cipients for several years has shown those patiellts are not free of their disease. 
Eleven of 18 recipients with glomerulonephritis have been observed to develop the 
originaI disease in the grafted kidney (GLASSOCK [69]). 8even of these have died 
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one month to seven years after discovery of the ClliTent nephritis; six of the 
deaths were due to renal failure and one to myocardial infarction (with recurrent 
disease). There was a tendency for the glomerulonephritis to develop more 
frequently in the graf ts of patients with a short history of renal disease prior 
to transplantation. Proliferative glomerulonephritis is most likely to be associated 
with recurrent disease in the renal transplant. 

A total of 46 identical twin renal transplants have been reported to the 
registry in Boston. There have been two technical failures: one due to vascular 
thrombosis, and one due to ureteral necrosis and subsequent calculus formation 
(MURRAY [162]). Fig. 53 shows the fraction surviving to December 31, 1968. 

c. Dizygotic Twins 
Dizygotic twins are geneticalIy the same as siblings. They may have the 

opportunity to exchange celIs (antigens) during intrauterine development and 
thus become chimera. It is known that twin calves tolerate exchange skin graf ts ; 
this is presumably due to the fact they are chimera and share a common placenta 
in uteroo 

Two dizygotic twin recipients of renal graf ts are surviving with good renal 
function since transplantation in 1959. These are the longest surviving non
identical twin recipients (MERRILL, 1960 [148]; HAMBURGER [80]). Both received 
total body radiation prior to transplantation. It is impossible to say whether this 
provided immune suppression or whether they were in fact chimera and thus able 
to tolerate tissues from one another. 

A total of 15 dizygotic twin renal graf ts have been recorded, with survival 
comparable to that of other sibling transplants. 

D. Related Donors 
1. Sibling Donors 

Siblings receive half their genetic material from each parent and have an 
equal opportunity to share or not share antigens with one another. As they are 
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of the same generation, transplantation from a sibling usually involves a younger 
donor (organ); this may have some bearing on the ultimate fate of the transplant. 
A total of 391 sibling graf ts have been recorded with survival curves as illustrated 
in Fig. 54. 
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2. Parent Donors 
The child receives genetie material from ea ch parent, and thus always shares 

some antigens with eaeh parent. This favors a compatible combination in renal 
transplantation from parent to offspring. The donor is necessarily many years 
older than the reeipient. The age of an organ may affeet its funetional potential, 
although we have no statisties to establish this possibility. Fig.55 shows the 
results of parent donor transplants reeorded in the Boston registry to Deeember 31, 
1968. 
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3. Other Blood Relative Donors 
Because of the genetic transmission of antigens, blood relatives are statistieally 

more favorable donors than unrelated persons. Obviously, the eloser the relation
ship, the more likely it is that the pair will share antigens. The small number 
of such pau's makes statistical analysis difficult. 

E. Cadaveric Donors 
The human population is a heterogeneous group with regard to genetie 

material, and random organ transplants are more likely to result in mismatehing 
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o 0 

of histoeompatibility antigens than in matching. Clinieal re suIts refleet this; 
the failure rate of transplants from eadaverie donors is much higher than with 
related donors. Fig. 56 gives the results aeeumulated in the registry. The outeome 
of attempts to match histocompatibility antigens is diseussed in Chaptel' X. 
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In addition to the greater immunologieal barrier, there are the problems of 
obtaining healthy organs from eadavers. Many faetors are aetive in the rather 
pOOl' results with eadaverie kidneys. 

F. Living Unrelated Donors 
There has been limited experience with living unrelated donor renal trans

plants. UnIess a prospeetive matching plan is used, the results might be expeeted 
to be only a little better than those of eadaver transplantation. The aeeumulated 
results in the transplantation registry bear this out. The past reeord indieates 
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living unrelated donar kidneys did not function as weIl as kidneys from eaclavers, 
for reasons whieh are not apparent. This might be overeome with eareful matching 
of transplantation antigens. 

Summary 
The aeeumulated statisties in the transplantation registry offer some help 

for prognostieation in general, but the outeome in individual cases eannot be 
predieted. It is important to reeognize that the results in the registry refer to 
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Fig. 58. Distribution of donor organs in renal transplants reported to the Boston Registry, 
December 31, 1968 
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gTaft, not patient, surviva!. Patient survival should inelude 10-20% of the 
failure groups, as many patients return to dialysis or receive a second transplant. 
The causes of failure are multiple, ineluding all forms of surgicaI complication 
as weIl as immunological factors. 

Donor 
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Fig. 59. Estimated survival based upon resuIts reported to the Boston Registry, Deeember 31, 
1968. These ealculations are based upon graft survival, not patient survival (which shouId 

be highel', as many patients retum to diaIysis following graft faiIure) 

Fig.60. Eight happy recipients of renal graf ts from Iiving donor and cadaverie sourees. 
The woman on the extreme left gave birth to a healthy son 15 months following renal trans
plantation as did the woman second from the right. Three of the four men received a cadaveric 

organ 3----4,l( 2 years earlier 
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Open Surgery of the Prostate 
R. F. GITTES 

With 15 Figures 

A. Introduction 
Today's urologists have inherited from their teachers an understanding of 

surgical prostatectomy which has relegated such a procedure to a routine per
formance. This chapter will concern itself with the distillation of the present day 
practice of open surgical prostatectomy with special attention to the indications, 
the preoperative preparation and diagnostic evaluation, the established successful 
surgical techniques, and the management of possible complications. Transurethral 
prostatectomy, which has rightly become the technique most frequently used by 
American urologists for routine prostatectomy, will be considered in a separate 
chapter in deference to its special technical probiems. 

The triumphs and the earnest failures of our predecessors in the last eighty 
years are relegated to the chapter on the history of urology. Although not 
detailed here, they represented a colorful epic of daring perserverance and 
frequent disillusion. It is a fitting tribute to the accomplishment of the great 
clinicians of the past that prostatectomy by the suprapubic, retropubic, or perineal 
route is nowa routine procedure. 

B.lndications and Choice of Operation 

I. Benign Prostatie Hypertrophy 
It is generally agreed that the presence of prostatic enlargement alone, if there 

is no suspicion of malignancy, is not a sufficient indication for prostatic surgery. 
Patients with demonstrable prostatic enlargement who develop urinary retention 
or have objectively demonstrable urethral obstruction and impaired renal function 
must of course be advised to have surgery. Between these two extremes, judgment 
and wisdom must be exercised in advising surgery. Obstructive symptoms must 
be considered in the light of whether there is or is not infection present. In the 
absence of demonstrable infection, the presence of frequency, urgency, nocturia, 
weakening of the stream, or difficulty in initiating the stream may now be 
considered sufficient indication for corrective surgery and such surgery is likely 
to lead to gratifying results. In the presence of demonstrated infection, such 
symptoms may be transient and completely eliminated by specific medical therapy 
and elimination of the infection. Patients with recurrent infections, particularly 
if associated with epididymitis and with definite prostatic enlargement, should 
also undergo elective prostatectomy. The presence of a post-voiding residual is 
no longer a necessary indication before surgery is recommended, but if present 
does indicate significant decompensation of the bladder and the need for surgery. 
Other indications for such elective surgery inelude the development of bladder 
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calculi, the recurrence of repeated episodes of prostatic bleeding from engorged 
vesseIs on the surface of the prostate, and the presence of an inguinal hernia 
which is aggravated by the patient straining to void. 

The presence of a neurogenic bladder disfunction must be considered. It is 
important to realize that a previous cerebrovascuIar accident is a frequent cause 
of bladder spasticity with intact bladder sensation but impaired inhibitory control 
of reflex bladder contractions. Such patients may have symptoms indistinguishable 
from those of moderate prostatic obstruction. The reetal examination and 
cystoscopy will show unexpectedly little prostatic enlargement or bladder neck 
obstruction and in such cases a carefuI cystometrogram will unmask the presence 
of the neurogenic bladder. Such patients are not ideal for prostatectomy because 
the procedure may increase their urgency incontinence. It is best to treat such 
patients with anticholinergic medication and to follow them closely for the 
secondary development of infection or obstruction. 

II. Chronic Prostatitis and Prostatic Calcnli 
Recurrent chronic prostatitis is to be treated if at all possible only with 

conservative medical measures which inelude specific antibiotics, judicious use of 
prostatie massage, and local heat. In some instanees, these cases appear to progress 
to a bladder neck obstruction, presumably on the basis of the chronic inflamma
tion around the bladder outlet, and usually aceompanied by the presence of 
a small fibrous searred prostate gland which is not in itself obstructive. Multiple 
small calcuIi are frequently present in such glands. Although some authorities 
advocate open prostateetomy and bladder neck revision for these cases, we prefer 
the more simple step of performing a transurethral resection of the bladder neck 
and prostatic tissue as the first choice of therapy. In those cases in which 
secondary bladder neek obstruetion develops after a transurethral resection, then 
the use of open bladder neck revision becomes a treatment of choice. 

There are some cases of active chronic prostatitis in whieh the symptoms of 
pain and dysuria seem to be unusually prominent. These are often accentuated 
in patients who have had a transurethral resection of a gland with prostatitis. 
A Iikely mechanism for such difficulty is the presence of occluded inflammatory 
pockets in the residual prostatic tissue or particularIy in the seminal vesicle. 
The severity and unresponsiveness of such cases justifies the recommendation 
of open surgery to insure the removal of such chronieally inflamed tissue and 
to provide symptomatic relief. The best proeedure in such unusual cases is a 
perineal or retropubic prostatovesiculectomy, with subtotal resection of the apex 
of the prostate and the bladder neck to permit a more functional reapproxima
tion of the bladder outlet. Sexual impotence is to be predicted after such a 
procedure. In fact, most patients in such a special category have already 
developed impotenee as a part of their presenting picture; and if they have not, 
they are willing to accept it in return for the elimination of their severe 
symptoms. 

Prostatic calcuIi which are small in size and are seen in plain X-rays of 
patients affIicted with chronic prostatitis, are in themselves not an indication for 
prostatectomy. However, if subtotal transurethral resection has been carried out 
in the past and infection exists in contact with such calculi, such infection is 
almost impossible to eradicate and open surgery is indicated. Further, prostatic 
caleuIi occasionally are large enough to produce outlet obstruction. Rare cases 
have been noted in which the calculus in itself was as large as a hypertrophied 
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gland. Occasionally such large calculi can be dislodged into the bladder and there 
crushed and eliminated without open surgery. But as a rule open surgical exposure 
is necessary and is indicated by the perineal or retropubic routes. 

III. Prostatic Abscess 
The advent of powerful antibiotics has not only drastically reduced the 

incidenee of prostatic abscess but has also permitted a more circumspect approach 
to their therapy (BECKER and HARRIN, 1964). Rather than immediate drainage, 
the effeet of antibiotics on the condition of the patient and the size of the abscess 
can be monitored. If progressive shrinkage is not achieved, internaI drainage by 
transurethral unroofing of the abscess cavity should be attempted after the initial 
control of the symptoms with antibiotic therapy. Rarely a large abscess has formed 
which has broken through the prostatic capsule and presents primarily as a 
phlegmon in the perineum or against the rectal wall. In that case, such a collection 
is best drained through a standard perineal incision. Most commonly an acute 
prostatitis and abscess formation may lead to urinary retention with bladder 
outlet ocelusion. The abscess in these cases may be relatively inaccessible to 
a perineal or transurethral approach and presents an indication for a suprapubic 
exposure with transvesieal unroofing of the abscess and diversion with a supra
pubic tube. Late complications of prostatic abscess inelude the development of 
a urethral diverticulum and the possibility of a urethroperineal or urethrorectal 
fistula, all of which may require later open surgical repair. 

IV. Malignancy of the Prostate 
The total removal of a carcinoma localized to the prostate gland can be 

hoped for only by resort to open radical prostatectomy (HUGGINS, 1969). Un
fortunately, onlyabout 10% of patients with this disease have it detected at such 
an early state (CULP, 1967). The possibility of surgical extirpation is good if the 
carcinoma is present as a palpable nodule or is detected in a major portion of 
the tissue removed by transurethral resection in an apparently benign prostate 
gland (GOODWIN, 1952). 

It is to be noted that the patients with "incidental carcinoma", not palpable 
rectally but found microscopically in the specimen of an obstructive prostate 
removed by open or transurethral resection, do as weIl without any treatment 
as with endocrine therapy, achieving a 10 year survival about 50 percent (EMMETT 
et al., 1960). It is doubtful that any further therapy is indicated on them, 
particularly in view of the hazards of estrogen administration (ARDUINO et al., 
1967, LEHMAN et al., 1968). 

If extensive carcinoma is detected after the removal of the prostate tissue 
through open transcapsular surgery, or if the disease is judged to extend lateral 
to the prostatic capsule by palpation, then the advantage of total surgical excision 
is no longer present and conservative medical therapy must be used. Clearly, the 
presence of detectable distant metastases also rules out radical surgery. Detailed 
consideration of the indications for radical surgery in carcinoma of the prostate 
is ineluded later in this chapter. 

Sarcoma of the prostate, whether the rhabdomoysarcoma of children or the 
adult forms of this rare condition (STIRLING and ASH, 1939; MELIcow et al., 
1943) has demonstrated such rapid invasion and grim prognosis that an aggressive 
surgical attack with prostato-cystectomy (MILLER et al., 1969) alone or in combi
nation with chemotherapy may offer the only hope for cure (GOODWIN, MIMs, 
and YOUNG, 1968). 
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c. Preoperative Preparation 
The increasing safety and success of open prostatic surgery is due in no small 

part to the fact such surgery is almost never an emergency procedure. It is the duty 
of the surgeon to provide the optimal preoperative diagnostic and therapeutic 
measures in respeet to various sources of possible complication. 

J. Evaluation of Renal Function 
The patient with significant obstrnctive uropathy is likely to have damage to 

his renal funetion. This will be routinely demonstrated by deterrninatian of the 
concentration of urea in the blood and a creatinine clearance. Various clinics 
are now limiting themselves to the accurate deterrnination of serum creatinine 
and omitting the deterrnination of bloodurea nitrogen. The presence of an elevated 
sernm creatinine in someone with obstrnctive symptoms is a sufficient and 
imperative indication for the establishment of catheter drainage to the bladder. 
It is a common experience to document a progressive decrease in the creatinine 
levels after the placement of the catheter. It is to be remembered that the 
creatinine level may not return to normal but establish a plateau at a lower 
level and that prolongation of catheter drainage at this point is of no help to the 
patient. It is likely in such cases that there is sufficient obstruction of the ter
minal ureters by the prostate so that drainage of the bladder has limited effec
tiveness. Prolongatjon of such drajnage only increases the chances of urethral in
fection, epididymitis, oI' ascending infection into the partialy obstrncted upper 
urinary tract. The sam e considerations make it unreasonable to resort to the 
old practice of two-stage prostatectomy in which placement of a suprapubic cystos 
stomy preceded by weeks or months an attempt at the surgical relief of the 
obstrnetion. 

An intravenous urogram should be performed in all cases provided that there 
is no allergy to the contrast agents. The presently available contrast agents 
may be considered safe even in the presence of impaired renal funetion. If the 
sernm creatinine is elevated above 3 mg percent, adequate visualization of the 
upper tracts may not be achieved in spite of the administration of large doses 
of contrast agents by the infusion technique. It is to be remembered, however, 
that the absolute value of the creatinine is not a contraindication if the serum 
creatinine level has been dropping as a resuit of the relief of obstrnction by 
catheter drainage. The establishment of catheter drainage and the use of large 
doses of contrast agents combined with nephrotomography will provide enough 
information in many uremic patients so that retragrade pyelograms need not 
be done. Retrograde pyelograms carry an increased risk and greater technical 
difficulty in cases of prostatic obstrnetion. But they become necessary when there 
is a suspicion from the intravenous urogram of associated upper tract pathology 
such as calculi or tumors. 

Sernm electrolytes should be obtained in any patient with impaired renal 
function who is treated with prelirninary catheter drainage. The accompanying 
postobstrnctive diuresis is occasionally marked by severe sodium depletion which 
can rapidly lead to hypovolemia, CNS depression, and vascular collapse (WILSON, 

1951; EISEMAN, 1955). AIso detected occasionally is a syndrome of inappropriate 
secretion of antidiuretic hormone in which symptomatic hyponatremia and water 
intoxication can occur due to the persistent excretion of hypertonic urine in 
spite of the dilution of the sernm to hypotonic levels (MURPHY, 1968). Such 
patients probably have a hypothalamic disfunction rather than renal impairment. 
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II. Preoperative Infection 
Urinary infection and its potential for gram negative septicemia will have to 

be prevented or controlled in all cases before the risk of prostatic surgery is 
reduced to its potential minimum. Because there is such an overlap in the 
symptoms of obstruction and lower tract infection, a routine bacteriological 
culture of the urine should be obtained in all cases being prepared for prostatic 
surgery. Antibiotic sensitivity tests, preferably those using dilution techniques, 
should be carried out on all positive cultures. 

Patients who are candidates for prostatic surgery and have negative urine 
cultures should be spared from preliminary catheter drainage, if at all possible, 
in order to avoid introducing an infection. Clearly, however, the presence of 
impaired renal function, significant clot retention or bladder decompensation are 
overriding considerations in favor of catheter drainage in such cases. When 
catheter drainage is established, effective prophylaxis against infection is now 
available by the use of elosed sterile drainage (FINKELBERG and KUNIN, 1969), 
and the use of the proven adjuvants of hydration and urinary acidification. 

When preoperative infection is present, the surgeon must make the judgment 
as to whether it represents an active inflammatory process of the urinary organs 
or simply a bacteriuria without tissue invasion. Active tissue infection requires 
both antibiotic therapyand a consideration of measures to improve the drainage 
of any obstructed and infected urine as aprelude to any consideration of open 
surgery. Such measures will inelude catheter drainage of the bladder and epi: 
didymectomy. Suprapubic cystostomy has a definite place in the situation when 
there is tissue infection in the prostate or urethra added to the preexisting urinary 
obstruction. The presence of bacteriuria without tissue invasion permits the safe 
performance of surgery as long as antibiotic therapy specific for that potential 
infection is initiated with and maintained after surgery. 

III. Coagulation Defects 
Every effort is made to avoid preventable blood loss from a coagulation 

defeet. Such a defeet is particularly suspected if hematuria has been a presenting 
symptom. A complete blood count is required to permit the preoperative 
deterrnination of anemia or blood dyscrasia. The routine deterrnination of pro
thrombin time is useful and may suggest the preoperative use of vitarnin K in 
this age group. The presence of bleeding suggests the added deterrnination of 
a platelet count, bleeding and clotting times, and the storage of a blood clot 
at room temperature for possible fibrinolysins. The presence of hemophilia is now 
no longer the awesome problem which it represented in the past, due to the 
availability of antihemophilic factor concentrates. 

Again, the presence of a clotting defeet deserves ample time allotted to its 
correction so as to lower considerably the risk of open prostatic surgery. 

IV. Cardiopulmonary Reserve 
The extent of the cardiovascular and pulmonary impairment present in the 

age group being considered for prostatic surgery deserves careful evaluation. 
Prophylactic measures can improve the chances of uncomplicated surgery. Achest 
X-ray and an electrocardiogram should be obtained routinely. The presence of 
significant emphysema or pulmonary fibrosis signals the consideration of the 
transurethral or perineal routes of surgery. If the nature of the prostatic disease 
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or associated bladder pathology demands an abdominal approach, then preopera
tive respiratory exercises and the clearing of accumulated secretions may be 
extremely helpful in preparing the patient. Respiratory function studies performed 
preoperatively will give a quantitative estimate of the patient's reserve. 

The preoperative electrocardiogram is mandatory to provide a baseline for 
camparisan and evaluation of potential cardiovascular difficulties. It will also 
permit the preoperative discovery of cardiac arrhythmias and their control under 
optimai conditions. Digitalization can and should be accomplished in a leisurely 
manner in any preoperative patient with any evidence of congestive failure or 
with certain types of arrhythmia. 

V. Cystoscopy 
It is elementary to point out that cystoscopy must be done prior to any 

op en prostatectomy. The findings are often relied up on for determining the choice 
of operative technique. However, when other indications point to open prostat
ectomy, it is easier on the patient and mare efficient to perfm'm the examination 
immediately preceding the surgery and under the same anesthesia. 

VI. MiscelIaneous Factors 
A determination of the total acid phosphatase and of the prostatic fraction 

in the serum must be determined routinely in order not to overlook prostatic 
cancer in apparently benign prostatic conditions. The presence of a definite 
elevatian of acid phosphatase must be checked with a repeat determination in 
two or three days because of the occasional instances of a false positive elevatian 
due to prostatic infarcts in benign tissue. (HOWARD and FRALEY, 1967). In cases 
with a elearly suspicious prostatic nodule 01' induratian, preoperative evaluation 
for metastatic disease must inelude high quality bone X-rays. Radioisotope bone 
scans with strontium-85 or fluoride-18. (WILLIAMS and BLAHD, 1967; WILLIAMS 
et al., 1968) have increased the diagnostic clues available in the search for 
metastatic cancer of the prostate; but they do not yet have the specificity 
or definitian to require their routine use or to permit the replacing of undue 
weight on their evidence if it seems to be contrar'y to the other tests mentioned. 

A routine preparation of the lower bowel in the form of an enema the night 
before surgery is usually indicated. In cases of radical retropubic surgery 01' 

perineal prostatectomy, it is considered wise to add to such preparation by 
giving a retentian enema of 0.5% Neomycin to decrease the morbidity of a rectal 
injury and to increase the chances of a successful intraoperative repair. 

D. Techniques of Open Prostatic Surgery 
I. Transvesieal Suprapuhic Prostatectomy 

The first complete intracapsular enueleation of the prostate for relief of 
prostatic obstruction was credited to FULLER (1895) and the technique was 
popularized by FREYER (1896). The procedure was a blind suprapubic transvesical 
enueleation of the gland with the fingertip after cutting through the mucosa at 
the vesical neck with the fingernail. Although in popularizing the procedure 
FREYER pointed out that hemorrhage was not an overwhelming problem 'tnd 
that the prostatic fossa contracted in a manner compared to that of the uterus 
after childbirth, there were many departures from such an ideal postoperative 
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course so that mortality rates as high as 50% were observed in the early years 
of its acceptance. It is no credit to the urological professian that such a blind 
prostatectomy is stiil practiced to this day. Although variations in the technique 
were introduced and heralded as great contributions, such as the use of hemostatic 
bags, hotpacks, and the use of a finger in the rectum, such techniques are best 
relegated to a historical shelf and should be mentioned only to be discarded in 
present day practice. It was THolVIPSON-WALKER in 1909 who originated the 
performance of suprapubic prostatectomy un der direct vision and the control of 
bleeding by suture ligature of the vesical neck. Variaus modifications and additions 
to this technique have been added and variably adopted by different groups. 

1. Indications and Contraindications 
This approach is limited to the treatment of benign hyperplasia of the prostate. 

It is relatively indicated when the adenoma is both (a) estimated larger than 
40 gm and (b) largely intravesical. These findings weigh against transurethral or 
retropubic approaches as first choice. The added presence of a large bladder 
diverticulum, large vesical calculi, 01' apreviaus cystostomy usually make supra
pubic prostatectomy the procedure of choice. The procedure is relatively contra
indicated when the obstruction is due mainly to a small or fibrous, intra
capsular prostate; in such cases the combined, retropubic, or transurethral 
approaches are preferable. 

2. Technique 
Under spinal or general anesthesia the patient is surgically prepared over the 

lower abdomen and the genitalia. A catheter is introduced into the bladder and 
the bladder gently distended with sterile saline. Either a vertical or transverse 
incisian may be used to approach the anterior face of the bladder. In a thin 
muscular patient, the transverse incision is mare comfortable and permits a wide 
exposure. In an ab ese patient, the vertical incision is favored to permit 
extensian of the incision for greater exposure and to avoid maceratian of the 
wound by abdominal folds. The transverse incision is made just ab ave the 
transverse skin crease above the pubis. The double leaf of fascia anterior to the 
rectus muscles is cut with heavy scissors for the full extent of the skin incision 
and then fascia is the dissected off the recti with blunt dissection so as to permit 
lateral retraction of the muse1es in the vertical incision. The fibrous septum be
tween the muse1es is cut down to the symphysis pubis, and the muse1es and 
their overlying fascia retracted laterally. At this point, with the bladder exposed 
and still slightly distended with fluid, it is advisable to dissect down its anterior 
face toward the bladder neck with gentle blunt dissection so as to define and 
control the friable veins which bridge the space of Retzius. Dissection and control 
of these potential bleeders at, this point facilitates the e10sure at the end of the 
procedure and permits, if necessary, the extensian of the cystotomy through the 
bladder neck and into the prostatic capsule as described under the combined 
prostatectomy. 

A self retaining retractol' is used to maintain the exposure. An incision is made 
into the anterior wall of the bladder and its contents aspirated. This incision is 
to be made adequate for a propeI' exposure of the intravesical operative field. 
The usuaI incision is a vertical one of at lea st 10 cm in length. A transverse 
incisian has been advocated but is not generally used. After inspection of the 
bladder wall a gauze pack is placed in the dome of the bladder and used to 
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support a retractor, preferably a heavy blunt spade retractor which will draw 
the bladder cephalad and place on tension the posterior wall. It is very useful 
here to introduce two curved deep retractors, such as narrow Deaver retractors, 
on each side of the cystomy inferiorly to provide wide exposure on the bladder 
outlet. For this purpose, it is most convenient to have a second assistant. AIso 
helpful is the suture of the sides of the bladder to the edge of the muscles 
spread laterally by the self-retaining retractor. 

The ureteral orifices ought to be identified. It is poor practice to routinely 
probe them, unIess there is a question of their identification. The mucosa and 
submucosa tented up by the prostate gland is now incised with sealpeI or cutting 
cautery in a tight circle being careful to leave a generous flange of mucosa 
posteriorly for the subsequent plastic repair of the bladder neck. This incision 
is to be made deep into the substance of the prostatic adenoma so that there 
is no question as to the plane between the adenoma and bladder neck posteriorly. 
If the incision is too shallow, or too elose to the bladder neck, there is the danger 
of establishing a dissection plane whlch carries the inexperienced surgeon posterior 
to and outside of the prostatic capsule. With a tonsil tip suction and delicate 
long dissecting scissors the plane between the adenoma and the capsule is 
demonstrated to the surgeon's satisfaction and the enucleation of the prostate 
begun posteriorly by spreading of the scissors. This dissection may be continued 
with scissors if it is easyand under continued direct vision. Certainly, if the gland 
is fibrotic and fused to the capsule, sharp dissection with scissors is often the 
only alternative. More usually, however, it is best to use fingertip dissection in 
the plane started by the scissors. The finger can then quickly and safely separate 
the adenoma from the capsule posteriorly and laterally, down to the apex of the 
gland if possible. Anteriorly, the capsule may be quite thin and firmly attached 
to the substance of the prostate. To separate the adenoma from the midline 
anteriorly it is wise to return to sharp dissection under direet vision, with 
good exposure retracting the anterior bladder neck from the gland. The adenoma 
is grasped with a double tenaculum and gently lifted with a rocking motion so 
as to deliver it from the prostatic capsule posteriorly, stiIl attached to the 
prostatic capsule anteriorly. The fibers attaching the gland to the capsule are 
divided progressively down towards the apex of the gland, advancing the double
hooked forceps towards the apex as needed. It is most important to avoid undue 
traction which might tear the membranous urethra and lead to incontinence. If 
the gland is not too large, it is usually possible to retract the anterior capsule 
caudad and depress the gland posteriorly so as to visualize the stretched urethra 
at the apex and to divide it transversely with scissors under direet vision. In a 
large gland it is often wiser to guide the long Metzenbaum scissors beyond the 
apex by a touch alone and with the tips sever the last attachment of the 
prostate to the urethra. UnIess it is of extraordinary size, the adenoma should 
be removed in one piece and examined for obvious defects that might suggest 
that a significant nodule of hyperplasia has been left behind attached to the 
capsule. 

Two or three gauze sponges should now be packed into the prostatic fossa 
to control the venous bleeding from the capsular wall. It is imperative that 
arterial bleeding be directly visualized and controlled by the surgeon. Fortunately, 
the arterial inflow penetrates the prostate just below the rim of the bladder neck 
and such opened arteries can be directly visualized. 

A long Allis forceps is used to grasp the center of the posterior bladder 
neck and with traction careful examination of the adjacent quadrant of the bladder 
neck and with traction careful examination of the adjacent quadrant of the 
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bladder neck is possible. If there is a prominent lip of fibrous tissue in this area 
it is advisable to place additional Allis forceps into its substance and to excise 
it with sharp dissection. The penetrating arterial supply is visualized accurately 
when the fibrous tissue is cut back in this manner, so that there is no question 
as to where hemostatic sutures must be placed. Having visualized the main 
arterial inflow in each posterior quadrant the bleeding is controlled by a Fig. 8 
hemostatie suture with OO 01' 000 chromic catgut (Fig. I). Using these sutures and 

Fig. 1. Suprapubic prostatectomy. Control of arterial bleeding at the bladder neck is 
illustrated for emphasis on the positioning of figure of 8 suture ligatures in the posterior 
quadrants of the denuded bladder neck where the arterial bleeders can be visualized. Gauze 
packing is kept in the depth of the fossa as shown and an Allis clamp applied to the 
posterior bladder neck to aid in the arterial visualization. ~With very large adenomata, 

arterial bleeders may be visualized in the anterior quadrants 

the Allis forceps for traction, the anterior quadrants of the bladder neek are 
examined for possible additional arterial bleeders. These are frequently seen only 
when the adenoma removed was of a very large size. The smaller anterior bleeding 
points may also be eontrolled with suture ligatures or with cautery. 

At this point, with the hemostatic sutures in place and the gauze paek 
controlling the venous bleeding from the depths of the capsule it should be 
possible to carry out a plastie repair of the bIadder neek without troublesome 
bleeding. The purpose of the repair is to cover over some of the denuded surface 
of the capsuIe with an apron of mucosa and at the same time to smooth out 
the lip of the bIadder wall and prevent the complieation of an obstructive veil 
forming at the bIadder outlet. To perform the pIastie repair, the gauze sponges 
are removed from the prostatie capsuIe to expose the posterior sudace of the 
eapsule. It is sufficient for the repair to take 4 01' 5 interrupted sutures of 
000 chromic eatgut eatching the edge of the mucosa and the movable submucosa 
with the first bite and then reaching down to take a good bite of the fibrous 
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eapsule clirectly below the lip of the opelling. It is usually not neeessary to 
carry the repair to the anterior quadrants of the bladder neck because of the 
searcity of redundant tissue in this area. The repair may also be conveniently 
performed by running a OO ehroroie eatgut eontinuous suture along the entire 
posterior semicirele of the bladder neck, securing the mucosa and the mucosa down 
to the eapsule to provide good hemostasis, at the same time avoiding constrietion 
of the bladder outlet. A more extensive repair is routinely attempted by some 
surgeons and involves the approximation of the bladder neek to the very apex of 
the prostatic capsule, in an effort to eompletely exelude the raw surfaee of the 
posterior capsule. Such suturing of the vesieal neek to the area of the urethral 
stump was advocated as long ago as 1906 by DUVAJ"L and LEGUEU, revived by 
HARRIS (1930) with the use of a boomerang needle, and stiIl practiced today 
by various surgeons with the use of a boomerang 01' a Reverdin needle to place 
the anehoring suture into the eapsule just proximaI to the verumontanum. There 
is no question that this procedure when successful elirninates some of the post
operative venous ooze and that it may yield postoperative cystourethrograms 
with smooth funneling in the wall of the prostatie fossa. However, the suture 
is always place d under definite tension and it is frequently found to have 
pulled out after the catheter is removed. In addition, the anehoring suture is 
placed deeply in the area where it can affeet the ejaculatory ducts, and risk 
either a periprostatie abscess 01' a reetourethral fistula. 

A Foley catheter is now introduced into the bladder through the surgically 
prepared penis and the balloon is inflated to a sufficient size so as to prevent its 
retraetion into the prostatie fossa. Usually, a 30 cm3 balloon inflated to 45 cm3 

wiIl do nieely. The balloon is an effective aid in postoperative hemostasi~ if properly 
used. Its most effective function is to separate the prostatic fossa space from the 
bladder eavity and the ureteral orifices. This perroits venous oozing from the 
eapsular wall to form asecure elot in the capsule and avoid brushing off such 
hemostatie elots with urine 01' irrigating fluid. Some surgeons routinely place the 
balloon within the prostatic fossa and inflate it there to apply tension against the 
capsular wall. This maneuver negates the beneficial effeet of the postoperative 
contraction of the smooth muscle elements in the prostatic eapsule. It also tends 
to drive potentially infected fluid into the extraeapsular space if there has been 
a tear in the eapsule. Further, it increases the chanee of damage to the elastic 
fibers of the membranous urethra and therefore the possibility of postoperative 
incontinence. A number of specially designed hemostatie bags were us ed in an 
effort to eompensate for the inadequate surgieal hemostasis so frequently seen 
in the performance of the" blind" suprapubie prostatectomy. They should now 
be considered historieal euriosities. 

Another technique tried by surgeons intent on improving hemostasis by 
separation of the prostatie fossa from the bladder eavity is the suture technique 
of HRYNTSCHAK (HRYNTSCHAK, 1955), especially as modified by MALAlVIENT 
(MALAl\IENT, 1965). A sturdy nylon suture is passed in purse-string fashion around 
the circumference of the bladder neck, with both long ends brought out supra
pubically and tied over a plastie bridge on the skin. The suture purse-strings 
the bladder neck around the tube of the Foley catheter, very definitely 
separating the bladder eavity from the raw prostatie fossa and to some degree 
eontrolling the oozing of the opened bladder neek vesseIs by the purse-string 
eonstriction of the tissue. The nylon suture is removed in 24-48 hours by 
eutting one end and pulling out the purse string. Demonstrated difficulties with 
the technique of HRYNTSCHAK in elude seeondary fibrosis of the bladder neek 
(BECK, 1969). Whether these will be frequent enough after the temporary 
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MALAMENT suture to diseourage the proponents of the technique remains to be 
see (COHEN et al., 1969). The nylon suture is available eommercially with an 
appropriate curved needle and sufficient length of the suture for this speeialized 
use. 

Closure of the bladder cavity is carried out only after a careful final inspeetian 
of the ureteral orifices to assure that urine is flowing. Some surgeons routinely 
ask the anesthesiologist to injeet indigo carmine or a siIDilal' dye at this point 
to visualize the orifices again. The bladdcr eavity is emptied of gauze sponges 
and inspeeted for significant lacerations from surgical retraction. The cystotomy 
is elosed in water-tight fashion. vVe prefer to elose in two layers, using a 000 
plain catgut running suture for the mucosa and submucosa, followed by continuous 
al' interrupted sutures of OO al' 000 chromic catgut to the bladder musele. This 
double layer does provide mucosaI hemostasis and a very secure clasure which 
will withstand the challenge of subsequent bladder irrigations if necessary. The 
bladder is filled at this point and additional sutures place d if neeessary to make 
the ineision watertight. 

The use of a suprapubic tube is still widely practiced beeause of oeeasional 
advantages, although its disadvantages should make its use unneeessary in most 
cases. Paar con tr al of hemostasis or the presenee of unexpected amounts of venous 
oozing can be mare serenely accepted by the surgeon who leaves a large ealiber 
suprapubic tube for through and through irrigation and drainage. Another ad
vantage is found in the cases in which the bladder wall has been noted to be 
fibrous and leathery suggesting paar postoperative bladder tone and contraction 
and the need for very prolonged postoperative drainage. In such a case, the 
suprapubie tube may be left in long after the urethral catheter is removed 
and provide mare comfortable drainage with less risk of urethral strieture. 

Drainage of the prevesieal space is of great importanee. The reeognition of this 
imperative has greatly reduced the morbidity attendant to greater mobilization 
of the bladder and dissectian in the space of Retzius. A soft, rubber tube drain 
is folded into both sides of the bladder and brought out suprapubically, preferably 
through a separate stab ineision. 

The wound is elosed in routine fashion with special attention paid to avoiding 
potential undrained space s were infected urine may lead to diffieulty. Running 
sutures to the fascia al' skin should be avoided because of the possible need for 
opening one portion of the wound in the event of a localized wound infeetion. 

During the elosure and frequently for a few hours thereafter in the recovery 
period it is of some advantage to maintain very gentle traction on the Foley 
balloon to ha Id it against the bladder neek and insure the separatian of the 
prostatie fossa from the bladder cavity. This is readily aecomplished by using 
rubber band traction of the eatheter to the patient's leg. Heavier traetion, with 
nonelastie lines and weights, OI' any prolanged traetion, are to be avoided beeause 
of their danger of serious injury to the spllincter mechanism and urethra. 

II. Retropubic Prostatectomy 
Retropubic prostateetomy is the term applied to the technique in whieh the 

prostate is approaehed anteriorly through its capsule without transeeting the 
bladder wall. As in the ease of the perineal approach, the term "simple" is used 
to refer to the enueleation for benign disease, while the terms "total" and 
"radical" retropubic prostateetomy refer to the mare extensive removal of the 
capsule and seminal vesicles, respeetively, along 'with the entire prostate gland. 
Variaus surgeons deseribed an extravesieal transeapsular approach to the prostate 
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in the past before MILLIN established and popularized the procedure 25 years 
ago (MILLIN, 1945). The previous reports failed to establish the procedure, perhaps 
because of the fact that surgeons were then le ss prepared to control the potential 
complications of that approach, particularly those of bleeding, postoperative 
infection, and damage to the membranous urethra. 'While the credit for developing 
the technique into the most widely used op en approach to the prostate certainly 
belongs to .MiLLIN, the contributions of VAN STOCKUlII in 1909, MAIER in 1924, 
and JACOBS and COOPER in 1933, deserve recognition. 

1. Indications 
The retropubic transcapsular approach is indicated in cases of bladder outlet 

obstrucÜon by latm'al lobe hypertrophy of the prostate which leads to a largely 
extravesical enlargement of the gland to a degree which makes it unsnitable for 
complete transurethral resection usually above 40 g. A favorable situation for such 
an approach can be determined by the cystoscopic and radiographic findings of 
a large prostatic capsule and gland with relatively little intravesieal 01' middle 
lobe enlargement. In such a situation, the approaeh has the decided advantage 
of better exposure of the prostatie fossa, bladder neek, and apical tissue, 
permitting more definitive hemostasis, avoiding tearing of the membranous 
urethra, and allowing a careful repair of the posterior bladder neek. 

Obesity 01' the presence of a narrow deep pelvis may make the exposure 
unduly difficult. The presenee of a small fibrous prostate, prostatic ealculi, or 
the fibrous bladder neck obstruction seen with small fibrotic glands and after 
transurethral resection all suggest improving the approaeh by the use of the 
combined (transvesieal and transcapsular) operation deseribed later in this 
ehapter. 

2. Technique 
The patient is positioned with a sand bag 01' a blanket roll under his lumbo

sacral region so as to tiIt the pelvis for better exposure. The bladder is not 
filIed, in distinetion to the transvesieal approaeh. There is again a choice of either 
a vertical 01' transverse ineision but in either case the reetus and pyramidalis 
museles are separated in the midline and the incisian carried weIl down to the 
attaehment of the museles into the pubis. The ineision is kept op en with a self
retaining retraetor such as the lYIrLLIN oI' JACOBSON retraetors. The prevesical 
fascia is a filmy areolal' layer whieh is disseeted off the anterior aspeet of the 
bladder neck with gentle, blunt disseetion. Lateral disseetion in the space of 
Retzius is aceomplished by a sweep of the finger against the pubie ramus. The 
anterior face of the prostatie eapsule is exposed with gentle blunt dissection 
and any penetrating veins crossing into the space of Retzius are ligated OI' 

eoagulated. The loose areolar tissue ean be kept lateraI and posterior to the 
vesieoprostatic angle by pushing it into that corner with one OI' two gauze paeks 
small enough to be eompletely tueked into the space and maintain the retraetion 
of the fatty tissue and the stabilization of the prostate. The anterior wall of the 
bladder is retraeted under a gauze pack by the third blade of the self-retaining 
retraetor OI' by the spade retractor held by the assistant. 

A transverse incision is to be made in the anterior faee of the prostatie 
eapsule. The use of a transverse ineision was a modifieation introdueed by MILLIN 

which is considered to be important in avoiding extension by tearing into the 
membranous urethra during enueleation. Lateral extension of the transverse 
ineision may oeeur but ean be easily repaired. Large ealiber veins are eneountered 

9 Eneyc!. Uro]ogy, Va!. XIII/2 
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running along the anterior faee of the prostatie capsule and within the outer 
layers of this capsule. Many surgeons prefer to suture-ligate these veins on either 
side of the proposed ineision and before ineising the capsule. It ean be done with 
deep figure 8 sutures of 000 ehromie eatgut. Another technique invoIves the 
division of the capsule with a blend of eoagulating and eutting eurrents from the 
eleetro-surgieal unit. The calibeI' of some of the veins makes this diffieult at times 
and it is then useful to apply a Millin capsule elamp to the bleeding eut edge 
of the capsule and apply asuture ligature behind it. Blood loss ean be eonsiderabIe 
if there is too mueh hesitation 01' inaetivity on the part of the surgeon at this 
point. Suetioning alone will not eontrol the bleeding. 

Fig.2. Retropubie prostateetomy. After ligation of superfieial eapsular vesseIs, the capsule 
has been ineised transversely and the edges eontrolled with ]vIillin elamps. Disseetion is 
started with the seissors to establish the plane of enueleation. Such sharp dissection is 

continued under direet vision of much fibrosis is present 

Having made the eapsular ineision to the extent of about three fourths of 
the width of the anterior faee of the capsule, and aehieved reasonable hemostasis, 
seissor·s are used to begin the disseetion of the plane of enueleation of the adenoma 
(Fig. 2). If mueh fibrosis 01' ealeuli are present, the greater part of the disseetion 
has to be sharp. Usually, however, the plane of disseetion from the adenoma is 
established and then digital enueleation is earried out with eare to avoid an 
amsion of the apex from the membranous urethra. When such digital dis
seetion has freed up the apex exeept for the attaehment of the urethra, small 
Deaver retraetors 01' capsule elamps are used to retraet the inferior margin of the 
eapsular ineision and the urethra is eut under direet vision with long seissors. 
The apieal portion of the adenoma is now delivered from the capsule, grasped 
with a double hook tenaeulum and the plane of disseetion is followed upward 
to the bladder neek. The limiting roof of bladder mueosa is eut OI' ruptured 
anteriorly and then ean be eut under direet vision eireumferentially. It is possible 
to leave a generous euff of mueosa and submueosa in this proeedure so as to stay 
well away from the ureteral orifiees and to permit a plastie repair of the bladder 
neek. The adenoma is usually delivered in one pieee or, if very large, one lateral 
lobe at a time. It is important to inspeet the prostatie fossa for any residuaI 
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nodules of adenoma and to earefully palpate the bladder neek for residual middle 
lobe tissue OI' subtrigonaI adenoma. Immediately after the enueleation and 
inspeetion, the prostatie fossa may be paeked with gauze for a few minutes 
to deerease the amount of venous oozing obseuring the field. Then the paeks 
are removed from the upper fossa and the midpoint of the posterior bladder 
neek secured by a Allis foreeps OI' traction suture. The bladder neek must now 
be evaluated for excess fibrous tissue and the presenee of a median bar. This ean 

Fig. 3. Retropubie prostateetomy. Diagrammatie illustration of the pIastie repair of the 
bIadder neek after transeetion of the apieal urethra and enueleation of the adenoma. The 
mueosa and submueosa of the bIadder neek are sutured down to the posterior capsule 
with interrupted absorbable sutures. This maneuver provides a mucosal apron to cover the 

denuded bIadder neck and the previously pIaeed hemostatie sutures 

easily be reseeted sharply under direet vision through this exposure and the 
hemostasis aeeomplished immediately thereafter. Both posterior quadrants of the 
bladder neek are earefully inspeeted and any obseuring fibrous tissue further 
reseeted if necessary so as to loeate and suture-ligate the prineipal arterial 
bleeders, as described earlier for the suprapubic prostatectomy. Further plastic 
repair of the bladder neek is now carried out, bringing the apron of the mucosa 
and submueosa down into the prostatic fossa and securing it with interrupted 
OI' running sutures of 000 ehromie eatgut, taking eare to avoid undue tension 
OI' damage to the terminaI ureters (Fig. 3). Intravenous indigo carmine win aid 
in the inspeetion for adequate outflow from each orifiee. 

All gauze paeking is removed from the exposed prostatie fossa and its eavity 
earefully examined. Some venous oozing is inevitable, but the advantage of this 
approaeh is in part that it permits carefuI visualization of any major open 
ehannels whieh ean be eoagulated or suture Iigated. As described in the eas e 
of suprapubie prostateetomy, some surgeons eIeet to eliminate the raw sudaee 
of the posterior fossa more completely by heavy traction sutures drawing the 
bladder neek down to the area of the verumontanum. 

9* 
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A 22 Freneh Foley eatheter with a 30 em3 balloon is introdueed through the 
urethra aeross the open fossa and into the bladder and the balloon inflated to 
a size suffieient to avoid its slipping baek into the fossa, usually up to 45 em3 . 

Again, gentle traetion of the balloon against the bladder neek will separate the 
bladder eavity from the prostatie eavity and permit undisturbed elotting of the 
venous oozing in the prostatie fossa. The eapsular ineision is now elosed with 
either interrupted or running sutures of heavy ehromie eatgut. The thiek eapsular 
tissue, unIess shredded by exeessive retraction or weakened by eoagulation, will 
permit a firm and water tight elosure. Care must be taken during the plaeement 
of these eapsular sutures not to injure the large veins still present posterior 
to the lower areh of the symphysis. A stout, small needle on OO or 000 ehromie 
eatgut is reeommended. Some surgeons use a boomerang needIe effeetively at this 
point; but with good exposure and eare that instrument is not essential and may 
in some cases of inexpert use lead to further tearing and bleeding. The eapsular 
elosure should be tested by instillation of saline into the bladder without tension 
on the balloon. If leaking oeeurs at the eomer, further sutures should be taken 
beeause the torn eapsular eorner may have opened up vaseular ehannels whieh 
will bleed seeondarily and lead to hematoma formation and periprostatie infeetion. 

It is imperative to drain the periprostatie space generously with a loose, soft 
rubber penrose drain, brought out through the lower eomer of the wound in a 
vertieal ineision or through a separate stab ineision below the transverse ineision. 

BefOl·e elosure of the abdominal wound, the inlying eatheter should be 
irrigated and adequately elear retum obtained. If, in spite of gentle traetion 
against the bladder neek, bloody retums are obtained, then it is wise to reopen 
the eapsular ineision and identify and secure the arterial bleeder whieh has 
probably been missed at the bladder neek. It is eertainly an advantage of this 
approaeh to have such direet access to such potential sourees of bleeding and 
the option to eontrol them direetly during the operation. The wound is elosed 
avoiding the use of nonabsorbable material and the use of running sutures to 
the faseia or skin whieh might prevent the release of loealized infeetion in the 
postoperative period. 

III. Combined or Transvesico-Capsular Prostatectomy 
The eombination of the extra-vesieal, retropubie ap pro ach with the transvesieal 

route is eredited to HYBBINETTE in 1935. Further reports of this eombined 
technique and a eareful definition of its indieations were published by W ARD in 
1948, HAND and SULLIVAN in 1951, BouRQuE in 1954 and the LEADBETTERS 
in 1959. The eombined technique simply adopts the advantages of both the 
previously deseribed teehniques in order to add exposure and also to make it 
possible to modify the elosure so as to pedorm a Y - V plasty on the bladder 
neek with no additional disseetion. 

1. Indications 
Advoeates of the eombined technique suggest that it should be considered 

whenever some diffieulty in disseeting the prostate from its eapsule is antieipated, 
beeause of previous searring from surgery, ehronie prostatitis, or ealeulous disease. 
The presenee of a large bladder divertieulum with such a gland would also indieate 
the availability of adequate transvesieal exposure. A bladder neek obstruetion 
of the type whieh may develop after transurethral reseetion, with residual peri
urethral adenoma, is best approaehed with this technique. 
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Beeause the proeedure involves more extensive disseetion and longer elosure, 
it would seem to be unneeessary in a straight-forward ease of prostatie enlarge
ment. It is to be considered in any transvesieal proeedure whieh runs into unex
peeted diffieulty with exposure of the prostatie eapsule; and, eonversely, a retro
pubie transeapsular approaeh may be eonverted to a eombined approaeh without 
hesitation by adding a midline vesieo-eapsular ineision. 

2. Technique 
A vertieal midline ineision 01' a low transverse abdominal ineision may be 

used. In the transverse ineision, it should be made no more than two finger 
widths above the symphysis and the reetus faseia should be weIl disseeted off 
the substanee of the museles to permit wide retraetion of the mu seles right 
down to their insertion in the symphysis. It is weIl to have some fluid in the 
bladder in the early stages of disseetion so as to be aeeurate in positioning 
the eystotomy slightly oH the midline and slanting like the arm of a Y. The 
arm of the Y is earried down to just above the junetion of the bladder musele 
and prostatie eapsule. The ineision is then eontinued as a vertieal eapsulotomy. 
It is to be noted that beeause of the eopious branehing of the eapsular veins, 
bleeding from them is just as mu ch of a problem in this ineision as in the 
transverse one. Suture ligatures should be adequately and promptly place d as 
the eapsulotomy is earried down to the midportion of the anterior faee of the 

Fig.4. Combined transvesico-capsular prostatectomy. A slightly diagonal incision of the 
lower anterior wall of the bladder has been extended longituclinally into the proximal half 
of the prostatic capsule. Traction sutures identify the area of the bladder neck. The incision 
provides clireet exposure of the prostatic dissection and of the posterior bladder neck 

arterial bleeders. A Y -V plasty can bc casily added as described in the text 

eapsule. The more distal eapsule should bc proteeted from tearing by applieation 
of a heavy ehromie eatgut suture at the end of the vertieal eapsulotomy. It 
is also useful to place atradion suture at eaeh side of the divided bladder 
neck anteriorly, both for hemostasis and for guidance in subsequent repair 
(Fig. 4). The direet overhead approach to both the bladder neek and the apica.I 
area of the prostate permits the careful, sharp disseetion of the abnormal 
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prostatic tissue from the surgical capsule and the direet division of the junction 
of the prostatic apex and the membranous urethra without tension. 

The prostatic fossa can be handled just as in the retropubic prostatectomy, 
with direet suture ligature of the arterial bleeders of the bladder neck, trimming 
of the fibrotic or band-like tissue from the posterior bladder neck and laying 
down of the apron of vesieal mucosa over the posterior bladder neck under 
optimaI exposure. 

After the removal of the diseased contents of the prostatic fossa and plastic 
repair of the posterior bladder neck, approximation to each other of the angles 
of the anterior bladder neck previously divided will reveal whether further 
widening of the bladder neck is indicated. Certainly, in cases of a tight fibrotic 
bladder neck, it is best further to insure the patency of this area by converting the 
elosure into a Y-V plasty. To do this, it is only necessary to incise the anterior 
bladder wall to complete the Yincision. It is technically important to avoid making 
too narrow a Y which may compromise the circulation at the tip of the V. The 
tip of the V is then sewn to the apex of the capsular incision with three 
interrupted sutures of OO chromic catgut. These sutures are not tied until after 
all three are carefully placed. The sides of the Vean then be closed with two 
running sutures of 000 plain catgut to the mucosa and interrupted OO or 000 
chromic catgut sutures to the bladder muscle. The space of Retzius is carefully 
drained with a soft rubber tube and the wound is closed in layers using interrupted 
heavy chromic catgut sutures to the muscle and fasciao 

A suprapubic tube should not be required routinely in this procedure for the 
control of postoperative bleeding. However, in cases in which a Y-V plasty is done 
we usually do leave such a tube because there may be established fibrosis and 
loss of pliability of the bladder wall, and it is advisable to avoid balloon pressure 
on the V-flap. 

IV. Radieal Retropubie Prostateetomy 
The use of the retropubic approach for en bloc removal of the prostate and 

seminal vesicles was a natural extension of the demonstration of the adequacy 
of exposure and hemostasis in the simple retropubic prostatectomy. The radical 
approach was pioneered by MEMMELAAR and LICH in 1949. Development of this 
approach provided the first real alternative for the radical removal of the early 
carcinoma of the prostate by the perineal route. Many among the present 
generation of surgeons find themselves much more at ease with this exposure, 
particularly those accustomed to dissecting out the prostate from above in radical 
bladder surgery. 

1. Indications 
The usual indication for radical retropubic prostatectomy is the presence of 

a biopsy-proven early carcinoma of the prostate without fixation of the gland or 
extension of the tumor. The procedure is uniquely indicated in those patients 
in whom the exaggerated perineal position is not feasible because of orthopedic 
problems or in whom there is an unusually narrow space between the ischial 
tuberosities. 

Although the retropubic approach makes it theoretically possible to perform 
a pelvic node dissection to attempt to encompass the spread of prostatic carcinoma 
to the regional lymph nodes, such additional surgery has not found many propo
nents. The known lymphatic outflow of the prostate includes drainage to the 
pararectal and hypogastric lymph nodes as weIl as pathways to nodes in the 
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presaeral region, making a eomplete segmental reseetion a formidable if not 
impossible task unless a radieal eysteetomy or pelvle exenteration is being 
earried out. Such radieal surgery is not indieated in early eareinoma of the 
prostate, and mare advanced cases are best treated with hormonaI therapy or 
radiation. 

2. Technique 
The patient is positioned as for a simple retropubie prostateetomy and a 

generous midline vertieal ineision or a wide transverse ineision is earried out. In 
the vertieal ineision, whieh more readily allows extension for additional exposure, 
it is useful to inerease the exposure of the retropubie area by ineising the 
tendinous portian of the reeti as they insert into the pubis. In this maneuver it 
is best to leave a generous euff of the tendinous insertion attaehed to the 
pubis and to mark the eorner of the transverse tendinous ineision for subsequent 
repair during the elosure. 

The disseetion of the periprostatie space deseribed for simple retropubie 
prostateetomy must be greatly expanded laterally and inferiorly so as to free up 
the gland laterally and leave it attaehed anteriorly by the puboprostatie liga
ments. The bridging puboprostatie veins and the lateraI venous plexus on eaeh 
side must be identified, elamped, and ligated. The refleetion of the endopelvie 
faseia lateraI to the prostate must be perforated with the index finger and the 
lateraI wall of the prostate followed down and posteriorly to the point at whieh 
the reetal wall is felt to be elose to the prostate, leaving the disseetion of the 
posterior aspeet of Denonvillier's faseia for later disseetion after separatian of 
the urethra. 

The puboprostatie ligament must be divided with great eare to maintain 
hemostasis. It usually eontains a large braneh from the deep dorsal vein of the 
penis whieh will be earrying an additional flow after the large veins of the lateraI 
venous plexis have been ligated on either side. Several maneuvers are reeommended 
for the division of the puboprostatie ligament. A very effeetive one is to first 
place it on a streteh, slowly but steadily pulling it away from the symphysis 
so as to streteh the ligament, without tearing it, and leaving space for the 
applieation of a eurved Kocher elamp aeross the fuli width of the ligament. The 
ligament is then eut on the prostate side of the elamp with seissors 01' sealpeI 
and the slight baek bleeding from the prostatie eapsular surfaee is eoagulated. 
Suture ligation of the puboprostatie ligament held by the eurveel elamp is then 
earried out with OO ehromie eatgut. Oeeasional OI' smalleI' venous bleeelers noted 
after the suture ligature is plaeeel ean be eontrolled by light eoagulation 01' 

temporary paeking with gauze. Other surgeons prefer simply to apply smalleI' 
elamps to the right anel left portions of the puboprostatie ligaments and to 
eleetroeoagulate them and divide them until the entire ligament is eut anel the apex 
of the prostate falls away from the symphysis. Still others prefer to eut aeross 
the ligament rapidly and then to apply a pael of gauze under a retractol' to 
maintain hemostasis while the urethra is divideel and then to replaee the 
retraetor with an inflated Foley catheter balloon place d on traction through the 
urethra to maintain hemostasis. 

With blunt fingertip clisseetion the apex of the prostate is carefully elefined 
anel the left index fingertip ean be passeel between the urethra and the reetal 
ampulla without clifficulty. It is weIl to have a eatheter in the urethra at this 
point to aid in its definition and disseetion. A pair of traction sutures of OO 
chromie eatgut placed into the substance of the membranous urethra help to 
ielentify it after it is divieleel and to maintain traction during the subsequent 
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anastomosis. With eurved seissors and under direet vision the membranous 
urethra is now eut aeross very elose to the apex of the prostate (Fig.5). 
The urethral eatheter is withdrawn out of the way during the transeetion of the 
urethra and then it is advanced into the field and pulled up and over the 
symphysis, and elamped to itself in a eirele, maintaining gentle traction thereby 
against the subsymphysial veins. A doublehooked tenaeulum is applied to the 
apex of the prostate and the prostate is earefully disseeted with blunt dissection 
away from the anterior reetal wall. Most surgeons are eontent in this situation to 
follow the plane between the two layers of Denonvillier's faseia, leaving the 

Fig. 5. Radieal retropubic prostateetomy. Diagrammatie illustration of the separation of the 
apex of the prostate from the membranous urethra after the pubo-prostatie ligament has 
been divided and the left finger has been insinuated between the membranous urethra and 
the reetum. The inlying Foley eatheter is seen but not eut and ean be used for hemostasis 

of distal veins when its balloon is inflated 

posterior layer of the faseia as a shining layer proteeting the reetum from 
injury. The posterior blunt dissection is earried out as long as it is easyand 
eomfortable to the base of the serninal vesieles whieh are covered with the anterior 
layer of Denonvillier's faseia. This blunt disseetion is earried baek behind the 
bladder neek without attempting to free up the seminal vesieles from this approaeh. 
It is now best to open the bladder just above the bladder neek anteriorly 
in a transverse fashion, with eare not to enter the prostatie substanee. Hemostasis 
presents no problem to this point. A penrose tube is now passed through the 
prostatie urethra and brought out again through the anterior bladder opening 
and elamped to itself (Fig. 6) to provide a handIe for gentle retraetion on the 
prostate and vesieles. With traetion on the prostate and bladder neek a elamp 
is applied just lateral to the bladder neek to eneompass the arterial supply 
from the inferial vesieal artery and remaining branehes from the lateral venous 
plexus. Suture ligation of the lateral pedieles is performed with eare to stay well 
away from the terminaI ureters whieh ean be observed directly, and probed with 
ureteral eatheters if there is any question. The posterior bladder neek is now 
transeeted exposing the anterior surfaee of the seminaI vesieles and the ampullae 
of the ejaeulatory duets. "With blunt disseetion the base of the bladder ean now 
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be pushed away from the prostate and the tips of both seminal vesieles freed 
up suffieiently to permit the aeeurate applieation of a right angle elamp to their 
vaseular supply up to that point. If the disseetion of the bladder base eneounters 
any diffieulty, it is helpful to isolate, elamp, and divide the ejaeulatory du ets 
first, leaving the speeimen attaehed only by the seminal vesieles whieh ean then 
be drawn out of the wound most sueeessfully and the right angle elamp applied 
aeross the vaseular pediele entering just medial to their tip. The enbloe reseetion 
of the prostate and seminal vesieles is thus eomplete. 

Fig.6. Radical retropubic prostatectomy. The body of the prostate has been freed from 
the rectum posteriorly and the prostate is separated from the bladder neck by a circumferential 

incision beginning anteriorly as shown 

The first step in the reeonstruetion of the bladder outlet is to tailor the 
resultant opening after the removal of the bladder neek to such a size as ean 
be aeeurately eonneeted to the stump of the urethra. A varying amount of plastie 
alteration will be neeessary depending on how elose to the bladder neek the 
speeimen was exeised. Certainly if the tumor is thought to be diffusely spread 
through the lobes of the prostate and if there is the possibility of extension into 
a seminal vesiele, it is unwise to eut aeross the posterior bladder neek too elose 
to the prostate; and it is advisable to eut aeross elose to the ureteral orifiees, 
leaving a margin of I cm to permit repair without obstruetion of the orifices. 
If that margin is not obtainable, the surgeon should be prepared for exieision 
of the terminal ureter and reimplantations of the ureters further baek in the 
bladder. 

The new bladder opening is made from the anterior bladder wall and the 
excess opening elosed to itself in the form of an inverted Y so as to prevent 
undue tension and eonstrietion of the terminal ureters. The new bladder opening 
ean now be anastomosed to the membranous urethral stump with 4 to 6 inter
rupted 000 ehromie eatgut sutures, plaeing all of them before any are tied 
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(Fig. 7) . li this proves difficult, the bladder can be successfully apposed to the 
urethral stump over the inlying Foley catheter. Gentle traction can hold the 
new junction together while healing takes place, but it is advisable and desirable 
to stabilize this apposition, whether or not a direet anastomosis has been carried 
out, by the addition of 2 perineal traction sutures of heavy nylon. These are 
made to pass through the substance of the lateral wall of the bladder and then 
passed out on a large straight needle through the perineum behind the scrotum 
and there tied over a gauze pledget. The angle of traction of these sutures 
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Fig. 7. Radial retropubic prostatectomy. Reconstructed bladder outlet with the opening tailored 
to fit the caliber of the urethra 

is preferable to that achieved by Foley balloon traction. Postoperatively the 
traction sutures and the Foley catheter will be left in place 10 to 12 days. The 
wound is closed with careful drainage of the space of Retzius. 

If the repair required sutures to be placed elose to the ureteral orifices, it is 
wise to elose with inlying ureteral catheters in place and brought out through 
a small stab incision of the anteriOl' bladder wall and abdominal wall. These can 
be removed after 3 to 5 days and prevent even transient ureteral obstruction 
during the early postoperative courseo 

V. Perineal Prostatectomy 
The performance of perineal prostatectomy has many elements of a colorful 

ritual drawn from the contribution of many giants of urological surgery. The 
perineal approach to removal of stones from the bladder base was developed 
in ancient times. A curved perineal incision similar to that reintroduced by 
HUGH YOUNG was used by the physician CELSUS in 25 A.D. A blind enueleation 
analogous to the blind suprapubic prostatectomy was described by GOODFELLOW 
in 1891. He used a median perineal urethrotomy and reported a series of 72 cases. 
At the turn of the century, both PROUST in France and H UGH YOUNG in the 
D.S. improved the procedure by the design of better instruments which made 
direet visualization of the operation possible. Young adopted the curved perineal 
incision and standardized the procedure to provide the necessary exposure for 
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reliably successful surgery. In 1908 he described 128 consecutive cases of perineal 
prostatectomy without a death. It was YOUNG (1903) also who described the 
radical perineal prostatectomy for use in cases of early carcinoma, a technique 
so simple and carefully conceived that it has remained in use to this day 
without significant modifications. Another outstanding contribution came from 
HANS Wn..DBOLZ who in 1906 brought about a great improvement in the results 
of conservative perineal prostatectomy with respeet to postoperative incontinence 
by avoiding damage to the membranous urethra. He also advocated suture of 
the vesieal neck to the stump of the urethra within the prostatic fossa, a clear 
concept of the importanee of direet hemostasis and plastic elosure of the bladder 
neck. 

The last great recognized contribution to this operation was made by BELT 
(BELT, 1939) who demonstrated the anatomieal and practical advantage of moving 
YOUNG'S incision further back in the perineum so as to approach the prostate 
by developing a cleavage plane between the external anal phincter and the 
longitudinaI fibers of the rectum. This approach is thought to have greatly 
reduced the incidenee of inadvertent injury to the rectum and at the same time 
to have avoided inadvertent intrusion into the area of the voluntary urethral 
sphincter by the more anterior incision. The exposure to be described here does 
incorporate the modification introduced by BELT. 

1. Simple Perineal Prostatectomy 
a) Indications 

There is no absolute or overwhelming indication for simple perineal prostat
ectomy. Although it remains the procedure of choice in some European and 
American clinics, in most areas it has lost favor either to the open retropubic 
approach or to transurethral prostatectomy. Some relative indications for adoption 
of the technique exist, however, and these should be heeded by surgeons in order 
to develop and maintain their familiarity with the perineal approach because of 
its value in radical prostatectomy for cancer. Appropriate candidates for the 
procedure include older men no longer sexually active who have a large extra
vesieal gland, considered to be larger than safely resectable by transurethral 
surgery. Since postoperative incisional discomfort is minimal and does not interfere 
with pulmonary ventilation after this procedure, the approach is relatively indi
cated in any patient with chronic lung disease whose ventllation and oxygenation 
can be assured during the surgery itself. Most appropriate also is the patient 
with a large gland who has had a colostomy performed since the colostomy 
may contaminate an abdominal wound and such a patient carries no risk of 
rectal complications. 

There are some relative contraindications to the perineal approach. One is the 
desire by the patient to continue sexual activity since there is good evidence 
that this approach is the most likely to lead to impotence (FrnKLE and MOYERs, 
1960; DAHLEN and GOODWIN, 1957), with an incidenee estimated at 30% for the 
simple prostatectomy. The exaggerated lithotomy position provides a contra
indication in a patient with ankylosis of the hlp or spine. The position also provides 
a relative contraindication for a patient with congestive heart fallure or significant 
cardiac disorder. The nearly upside down position can compromise cardiac function 
in a way whlch is not easlly controlled during anesthesia. A careful preoperative 

':perineal and rectal examination will also rule out those patients who have extensive 
perineal searring from previous abscesses or patients whose pelvic configuration 
is such that there is a very narrow space between the isehlal tuberosities. 
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b) Technique 
The preoperative preparation of the patient must inelude careful cleansing 

of the rectum and it is advisable to add a short bowel preparation-we use 
enemas-to-clear the day before surgery followed by a small retentian enema 
of 0,5% neomycin the night and early morning before surgery. Careful shaving 
of the perineal area is necessary; frequently it has to be completed by the 
surgical team with the patient in perineal positian. 

The positian for the operatian is ideally an exaggerated lithatamy positian 
in which the lumbar-sacral area is brought out to the end of the table and 
elevated with sandbags so that the weight of the patient is largely on his 
upper back and shoulders. The knees are bent back over the patient to the point 
where the perineum is almost paralleI to the floor. Positioning is greatly facilitated 
by the use of a perineal board, particularly the type designed by P ALMER which 
allows for easy shifting of thedegree of the positian during the operatian. The 
anterior flexing of the pelvis anta the abdomen is maintained by the use of the 
perineal posts around which the patient's legs are hooked and to which they 
are secured in such a way as to prevent pressure damage, using foam rubber 
and elastic bandages. Shoulder braces are very useful to prevent backsliding of the 
patient and should be heavily padded and applied to the acromio-calvicular part 
of the shoulders rather than to the supralavicular area. This placement of the 
shoulder braces and extreme care to avoid abduction of the arms by the anesthe
tist is required to prevent nerve damage to the brachial plexus. 

Some clinics stiil perform simple prostatectomies through a much less exagger
ated lithatamy position in which the plane of the perineum is little different from 
that in female surgery in the lithotomy position and where the surgeon sits for 
the operatian. The major advantage of this less exaggerated position is that it 
permits surgery with relative comfort to the patient under spinal anesthesia. Such 
clinics will choose this approach as the procedure of choice for simple perineal 
prostatectomy in extremely poor risk patients. The exaggerated lithotomy posi
tion provides a most welcome increase in the exposure obtained and is particularly 
necessary for the safe performance of the radical perineal prostatectomy so that 
its routine use in the simple perineal is desirable. At the same time, the posi
tion makes it advisable to use general anesthesia with intubation, and if necessary, 
muscle relaxants and complete control over the respiration of the patient to insure 
adequate ventilation. 

Many specialized instruments have been designed and used for perineal 
prostatectomy. As apraetieal requirement, the only absolutely necessary special 
instruments are prostatic tractors. These are usually some modification of the 
Young tractor, such as the curved and the straight tractors of Lowsley. 

The placement of the inverted U perineal incision is important in deter
mining the type of perineal approach to be used. In the approach of BELT, 

considered preferable here, the incision is made about 1.5 cm anterior to the 
anal margin. The incision for the elassie approach of YOUNG is made about 
3 cm anterior to the anal margin. The anal opening is to be draped out of the 
way by a tightly clipped towel or by use of the self-adherent plastic drapes 
now available. One such drape is available with a finger cuff extension for 
examination of the rectum during the procedure. While such examination is seldom 
necessary. the less experienced surgeon should not hesitate to carry it out to 
reestablish his landmarks and the position of the rectum when necessary. Once 
the perineal incision is carried through the superficial and deep fascia of the 
perineum, the lower flap is turned back and sewed to the taut towel drape 
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with a running subcutaneous suture of silk so as to minimize possible con
tamination of the wound from the anus. 

The incision is deepened with a knife to ea ch side of the central tendon into 
the usually abundant fatty tissue. Once the deep fascia is cut, it is then possible 
to dissect bluntly with the index finger to loosen the laose fatty stroma anterior 
to the rectal wall and to pass one finger across to the other side underneath 
the central tendon (Fig. 8). The central tendon is then divided transversely 
where it is tenteel over the finger. As the lower flap of tissue falls back one sees 
the longitudinaI fibers of the rectum in the depth of the wound where they 
have been eleaneel off by the finger clissection. A 22 French urethral sounel al' 

Fig. 8. Permeal prostateetomy. A finger has been passed under the central tendon and in front 
of the reetum. In dividing the central tendon, this approaehes the prostate through a 
cleavage plane hetween the cireular fihers of the external analsphincter, as introdueed by BELT 

a curved Lowsley tractor with the blaeles elaseel is introeluced into the blaeleler 
and slippeel back so that the tip is in the prostatic urethra and can be useel 
to apply leverage to the prostate anel stabilize it in the subsequent dissection. 
The sound OI' urethral tractor is entrusteel to the seconel assistant who stanels 
to the surgeon's left. Narrow right angle retractors are placeel laterally at the 
ten anel two o'elock positions, one helel by each of the assistants. They are to 
be instrueteel to avoiel retractol' pressure in the anterior miclline where damage 
can result to the sphincter. The posterior flap anel rectum which are continuously 
visualizeel can now be gently retracteel by the left hanel of the operator with 
a gauze pael over the wide blaele retractol'. This retractor is usually best 
controlleel by the left hand of the surgeon to avoiel injury to the rectum. With 
careful symmetrical retraction, the reflectian of the rectal wall anta the mass of 
the prostate can usually be seen anel felt. The midline rectourethralis fibers 
can be gingerly transected with the knife as the reflection of the rectum is kept 
uneler tension. Then with sweeping motions of a sealpeI handle the elecussating 
fibers of the levator ani are carefully anel progressively swept sideways, exposing 
the elull white sudace of the posterior layer of Dennonvillier's fasciao 

The simple anel radical proceelures are the same up to this point. In the 
simple proceelure, once the posterior layer is exposed, it is pedectly simple to 
open it with a transverse incision entering the space between the two layers 
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and exposing the glistening white surfaee of the anterior layer of Denonvillier's 
faseia. The plane between these two layers allows for rapid and safe blunt 
disseetion with the fingertip to separate the reetal wall posteriorly and to expose 
the entil'e posterior faee of the prostatie eapsule. By this point, the disseetion 
has been deep enough to use small eurved Deaver retraetors pulling symmetrieally 
to eaeh side of the midline and a deeper posterior retraetor, flat to proteet 
the reetum, is introdueed with eareful padding. The mass of the prostate is 
stabilized with the urethral sound 01' eurved traetor and the eapsular ineision 
is made, preferable in the shape of a inverted wide V with the apex of the V weIl 

Fig.9. Simple perineal prostateetomy. A straight traetor has been introdueed into the 
prostatie uretma tmough the eapsular ineision and used to stabilize the gland. A plane of 
disseetion for enueleation is started with the seissors as shown. In this plane the apieal 

uretma will be found and eut under direet vision without risk of avulsion 

below the prostatie apex so as to avoid damage to the membranous urethra 
(Fig. 9). The ineision is earried through the eapsule and substanee of the prostate 
until the metal of the sound is reaehed. Light eautery on the edge of the eapsule 
is suffieient for hemostasis. Under direet vision, the em'ved Lowsley traetor 01' 

urethral sound is withdrawn and through the wound a straight prostatie traetor 
is introdueed into the prostatie urethra and its blades opened in the bladder. 

With the straight traetor in place, it is a siInple matter to establish a plane 
between the eapsule and the adenoma first anteriorly towards the membranous 
urethra, earefuliy dividing the junetion of the adenoma and the urethra under 
direet vision with seissor and then proceeding posteriorly and towards the bladder 
neek by a eombination of blunt disseetion and spreading of the seissors. When 
the bladder neek mueosa is reaehed, it is eut anteriorly by levering the freed 
up adenoma downward and the mueosal ineision thus started is eontinued later
ally to ea ch side to the posterior bladder neek where an effort is made again 
to leave a euff of mueosa for plastie repair. The adenoma is thus removed, 
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usually in one pieee and earefully examined for evidenee of tissue left bebind. 
Through the eapsular opening the bladder neek is visualized and grasped with 
a long Allis elamp at the posterior midline position to avoid trauma to the 
ureters. With this traction on the Allis elamp, the bladder neek ean be brought 
out to be examined uuder direet vision without diffieulty. Hemostatie suture 
ligatures of OO ehromie are plaeed at the points where the arterial bleeders are 
visualized in eaeh posterior quadrant (Fig. 10). Consideration is then given to 
whether a wedge of the posterior bladder neek is to be reseeted if there is a 
suggestion of bladder neek obstruetion. 

Fig. 10. Simple perineal prostatectomy. Diagrammatic representation of the placement of 
hemostatic sutures at the bladder neck after removal of the adenoma. Good hemostasis 
is readily afforded by this approach if the bladder neck is brought into view through the 

opening in the prostatic capsule, as shown 

Repair of the bladder neek ean be performed in a variety of ways but it 
is quite simple from this exposure to apply sutures whieh attaeh its overlying 
mueosa and submueosa to the substanee of the exposed posterior eapsule. Three 
or four mattress sutures are thus plaeed using OO ehromie eatgut and aeeurately 
imbrieating the posterior bladder neek to the eapsule aeross some of the raw 
fossa. As explained earlier, some surgeons have practiced the eomplete imbrieation 
of the posterior raw space by attaebing these bladder neek sutures to the apieal 
eapsule by the stump of the urethra. Again, we feel these are tied uuder uudue 
tension and may compromise the funetion of the external spbineter. 

Before elosure of the eapsule, the pateney of the ureteral orifiees is aseertained 
with dye excretion or passing of ureteral eatheters. The eavity of the bladder 
is irrigated elean of any elots or any other debris. Then a 22 Foley eatheter 
with a 30 em3 balloon is passed through the urethra and uuder direet vision 
into the bladder and the balloon inflated so that it will not be drawn baek 
beyond the bladder neek. The inverted V eapsular ineision is elosed with 
interrupted OO or 000 ehromie mattress sutures earefully applied to take the full 
thiekness of the eapsule and to provide a hemostatie and watertight elosure. 
If a tear has oeeurred laterally, it is earefully exposed so that the eapsular 
elosure will be eomplete and avoid later hemorrhage and extravasation. 
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In elasing the wound, a small rubber pemose drain is laid against the eapsular 
space and brought out through one eorner of the ineision. The fibers of the 
levator ani musele are sutmed in the midline with wide bites to provide a good 
sling support and to provide aeemate separation of the eapsule from the reetum. 
The rest of the wound is elosed with two or three layers of interrupted 000 
ehromie sutmes to reeonstitute the fatty dead space and the approximation 
of the sIit fibers of the anal sphineter. Some smgeons place an imbrieating 
sutme to the fibers of the sphineter so as to reinforee the strueture but this is 
usually not neeessary. We prefer to elose the skin with a running subeutieular 
suture of 000 plain eatgut and to seal the ineision with a spray of plastie 
dressing. A gentle reetal examination at this point should be earried out to be 
sure that there is no free blood in the reetum. If blood is noted, an inadvertent 
tear in the reetal wall may have oeeurred and it is wise to re op en it and 
earefully examine the reetal wall unti! the damage is found. Beeause of the 
previous bowel preparation, a eareful two layer elosure with eatgut sutures to 
both the mueosa and the reetal musele will usually heal without fistula formation. 
If such reetal injmy has oeeuned and been repaired in such fashion, eopious 
washing of the wound with neomyein-baeitraein solution and a gentle dilatation 
of the anal sphineter are advisable preeautions against fistula formation. 

2. Radical Perineal Prostatectomy 
a) Indications 

A weIl performed radieal perineal prostateetomy is undoubtedly the most 
satisfying treatment for a loealized and early eareinoma of the prostate (HUGGINS, 
1969). Beeause alternative eonservative therapy does often provide an aeeeptable 
measure of temporary and even prolanged eontrol, we do not advise radieal 
prostateetomy in a patient whose life expeetaney may well be expeeted to be 
less than the expeeted eontrol from eonservative therapy. This usually means 
that a patient over 70 years of age is not offered the radieal perineal proeedure 
unless he happens to be an unusually vigorous and physiologieally young 
speeimen. Younger men may expeet a survival after radieal perineal prostateetomy 
whieh is very simila,r to the general population of the same age (BERLIN eta!., 1968). 

Radieal perineal prostateetomy is oeeasionally resorted to as a definitive 
measure for the treatment of intraetable ehronie prostatitis where pain and 
reeurrent infeetion have beeome intolerable. Some surgeons accept a lesser proce
dure whieh involves leaving behind the seminal vesieles and is labelled a "total" 
perineal prostateetomy in eontrast to the usual "radical" proeedure taking the 
vesieles. The frequeney with whieh the vesieles are similarly involved in such 
a ehronie and inflammatory process and le ave a foeus for eontinued pain and 
inflammation makes it advisable to earry out the" radieal" proeedure even in 
the presenee of this benign disease. 

Ankylosis of the hip 01' spine are again eontraindieations to this approaeh 
beeause of the demands of the position. Interferenee with sexual poteney is not 
a valid eonsideration in the faee of a eaneer, partieularly beeause the eonservative 
hormonaI therapy ean also be expeeted to bring such aetivity to an end. It is 
true that when sexual poteney is a strong eonsideration, some surgeons are 
willing to eonsider the alternative of radiation therapy in an attempt to elear 
a loealized and primary eareinoma (DEL REGATO, 1967). We feel strongly that 
this modality of therapy is not to be reeommended as a reasonable alternative 
in aiming for a cure of the eareinoma. Such radiation eertainly affeets 
the loeal tissue planes to such a degree that later radieal perineal smgery is 
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no longer readily feasible if the radiation has failed to con tr al the tumm; in 
addition, impotenee does oeeur after radiotherapy. 

b) Technique 
The preoperative preparation, operative position and ineision for the radieal 

proeedure is the same as t,hat deseribed under the simple perineal prostateetomy. 
The proeedure is modified after the posterior layer of the Dennonvillier's faseia 
is exposed by lateral disseetion of the deeussating fibers of the levator ani musele. 

In operating for eaneer, we think it is advisable to expose the posterior bulk 
of the prostate gland by following the posterior layer of Dennonvillier's faseia 
instead of opening into the space between the two layers. Although the dissection 
is a little more tedious beeause there is no ready made plane, this modifieation 
has the dual advantage of providing One extra faseial layer to proteet against 
the inadvertent disseetion into eareinoma and at the same time ea!'ry the 
surgeon further laterally and posteriorly in a plane whieh reaehes further around 
the prostate gland and gives readyaccess to the troublesome vaseular pedieles. 
It must be pointed out, however, that many surgeons do proeeed to entel' the 
space between Dennonvillier's faseia and to earry their dissection in that plane 
in order to rapidly eliminate the possibility of reetal injury. 

Open perineal biopsy is earried out and submitted for a frozen seetion 
diagnosis. It is to be noted that this biopsy does in faet violate the faseial 
planes overlying the tumor and therefore the point of biopsy must bc weil exposed, 
and kept eompletely dry to avoid the washing of tumor eells into the wound. 
A useful maneuver is to apply a ring of dry gauze to be held by the tension 
of the soft tissue surrounding the faee of the prostate. The most suspieious area 
is biopsied by taking a reetangular wedge through the eapsule and into the 
substanee of the prostate. With eontinuous suction to prevent spilling of blood, 
the resulting defeet is extensively eauterized and then closed tightly with inter
rupted heavy ehromie eatgut sutures. The modern technique of frozen seetion 
which permits the applieation of standard and familiar histologieal stains has 
greatly improved the reliability of the all-important decision needed at this time. 
The experienced urologieal surgeon may indeed be quite eapable of making the 
diagnosis himself and should eonsider leaving the operating theater to look at the 
section himself if the pathologist is equivocal 01' gives a diagnosis which is 
ineonsistent with the gross clinieal findings. 

After the positive diagnosis, the surgeon proeeeds to break through the 
endopelvie faseia lateral to the apex of the prostate with his fingertip or foreeps 
and to dissect bluntly around the prostate retropubieally. With the apex of the 
prostate thus well defined, gentle blunt dissection is used further to define 
the proximal membranous urethra with the eurved Lowsley traetor in place. This 
done, the urethra is transected at the junetion with the apex and the eurved 
traetor replaeed by the straight traetor introdueed through the wound (Fig. Il). 
Before eompleting the transeetion of the anterior wall of the urethra, a pair of 
000 ehromic eatgut sutures are plaeed on eaeh side of the eut urethral stump 
so as to provide easyaccess to the urethra whieh tends to retract into the 
urogenital diaphragm. The puboprostatie ligament with its aeeompanying veins 
is defined by taet, clamped with a eurved Kocher elamp and divided on the 
surfaee of the anterior prostatie eapsule. The baek bleeding on the eapsule is 
eontrolled by fulguration. The ligament is suture ligated with a heavy ehromie 
eatgut suture before the clamp is released. Disseetion is eontinued in retrograde 
fashion at the surfaee of the prostatie capsule. Tilting the prostate to one 

10 Encyc!. Urology, Vo!. XlIIj2 
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side and then to the other, the vaseular pedicles are defined with blunt dis
seetion and clamped up through the level of the lateral bladder neek. This step 
is of great help in controlling subsequent bleeding, and if properly aeeomplished 
effeetively stops the inflow of blood to the prostate (Fig. 12). 

The bladder neek is ineised anteriorly by tilting down on the straight prostatie 
traetor, the blades of whieh define the junetion of the prostate and bladder. This 
ineision is earried around to eaeh side and narrow Deaver retraetors are place d 
through the open bladder neek into the bladder to perrnit visua.Iization of the 
posterior bladder neek and the ureteral orifiees. With the orifiees weil in sight, 
the eireular transeetion is eompleted with sharp disseetion, being sure to eut 

Fig.ll Fig.12 

, 
.-

Fig. Il. Radieal perineal prostateetomy. After biopsy proof of the malignaney, a straight 
traetor is introdueed into the urethra and down into the bladder by an ineision at the apex 

and the separation of the prostate from the urethra is made by sharp ineision as shown 

Fig. 12. Radieal perineal prostateetomy. The anterior aspeet of the prostatie capsule has 
been freed from the pubo-prostatie ligament. This permits the lower portion of the anterior 

bladder wall to be brought into the field as shown, tented up by the open tractOI" blade 

through the full thiekness of the posterior bladder neck and eontrolling the 
penetrating arterial bleeders with suture ligatures. The straight tractor is replaced 
with a Penrose rubbeI' drain to perrnit more delicate traction on the prostate 
which is still attaehed by the seminal vesicles and the ejaeulatory duets. 

The ampullae of the vas deferens on each side of the rnidline are dissected 
with a right angle clamp and then the bladder base is pushed back with blunt 
dissection so that the terminaI vas ean be clamped and divided weIl away from 
the prostate (Fig. 13). If the reetum has been properly disseeted eompletely off 
the posterior layer of Denonvillier's fascia, a finger can now be introdueed in 
he space between the seminal vesicles and poked through into the space disseeted 
behind the bladder base. At this point, depending on the degree of fusion of the 
peritoneum, the peritoneal cavity may be entered but this is of no eonsequence. 
A second Penrose rubbeI' drain can be introdueed through this opening to provide 
further traetion of the prostate whieh now is attached only by the serninal 
vesicles. Careful blunt disseetion, avoiding rupture of the fragile vesicles, allows 
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the surgeon to follow eaeh seminal vesiele to its apex where there is a vaseular 
pedicle. This vaseular pediele is clamped beyond the tip of the vesicle on ea ch 
side, and the vesicles are thus taken en bloc with the speeimen. The speeimen 
is removed and elosure ean begin. li the peritoneum was ent ere d it ean now 
be closed accurately. The transeeted bladder outlet is carefully defined and 
prepared for the vesieourethral anastomosis. 

li the surgeon has transeeted the bladder outlet right at the junetion with 
the prostatie eapsule, then the bladder opening may be small enough to permit 
an end to end anastomosis with the urethral stump without the need for remodeling 

Ureter ~--,,""""""'::'(J 

!<'ig. 14 

Bladder 
outlet 

Fig. 13. Radieal perineal prostateetomy. After eireumferential ineision of the bladder neek to 
separate the prostate from the bladder, the bladder is pushed up bluntly and the vas deferens 

and seminal vesicles are taken with the speeimen as shown 

Fig. 14. Radieal perineal prostateetomy. Illustration of reeonstruetion of bladder outlet and 
anastomosis to urethral stump. Plieation of a large bladder outlet defeet in this fashion 

prevents undue tension and distortian of the ureteral orifiees 

of the outlet. Mare usually, espeeially if a euff of bladder has been taken to 
insure a good margin, the bladder outlet will be mu ch too large and only a portian 
of it is to be used for anastomosis to the urethra. With good lighting and in 
a dry field, two 01' three interrupted sutures are placed to join the anterior 
edge of the bladder outlet to the anterior half of the stump of the membranous 
urethra. These are place d so that the knots will be outside of the new lumen. 
A Foley catheter is now brought through the urethra and into the bladder and 
the row of interrupted sutures is continued posteriorly to close the bladder 
outlet to the urethral stump. The last suture is placed in the manner described 
by JEWETT as a figure-of-eight (JEWETT, 1963) which pinehes together the bladder 
outlet to conform to the urethral diametel'. The redundant excess of the bladder 
outlet is closed to itself in a single layer of interrupted 000 chromic sutures. 
To prevent excessive traction and deformity on the ureteral orifices, this may 
be done in the form of a inverted Y (Fig. 14). It is wise to clean out the 
eavity of the bladder of any blood clots before completing this clasure. The 

10' 
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balloon is inflated and the bladder irrigated to demonstrate a water tight elosure. 
The wound is elosed and drained as described above for the simple perineal 
prosta tectom y . 

The special sutures for this vesico-urethral anastomosis described by VEST 
have as their purpose the avoidance of suture-constriction of the external 
sphineter mechanism. By the eareful definition of the membranous urethra and 
the aeeurate plaeement of the interrupted sutures as here deseribed, many 
surgeons have been able to omit the use of VEST'S sutures. 

VI. Other Techniques 
The posterior or transeoecygeal approaeh has beeome obsolete in most eenters 

though oeeasional reports of present-day usage do appeal' (MARSHALL, 1965; 
CAMPBELL and MACGREGOR, 1969). No superiority of results is claimed by its 
propanents. 

Cryosurgieal prostateetomy introdueed by GONDER et al. (1966) is to be 
considered as a transurethral instrumentation procedure and in faet is oft.en 
complimented by transurethral resection in reeent reports in the literature. It. has 
not been deseribed further in this chaptel' although some of the early rcports 
deseribed the application of transvesieal freezing of the prostate. 

E. Postoperative Management 
I. Antibiotics 

The routine use of systemic antibiotie therapy after open prostatcctomy has 
come into general use and we personally endorse it. Rather than a prophylactic 
medication, such practice can best be considered in the light of the alma st certain 
contamination of an op en wound from the necessary passage of urethral catheters 
and the proximity of the rectum even in cases with apparently steriIe urine. It. is 
our practice to give a broad speetrum antibiotic such as a tetracycline OI' 
ampicillin for three to five days and then ehange the patient over to a milder 
drug such as one of the sulfa drugs al' nitrofurantoin which is maintained 
three to four weeks, as long as therc are inflammatory cells in the urine 
attesting to the presenee of as yet unepithelialized areas of the prostatic 
fossa OI' the bladder wall incision. In practice this has led to a drastic reduction 
in the number of significant clinical infeetions, particularly in the perivesical 
space OI" ascending into the kidneys. 

II. Fluids and Diet 
From the time of surgery, the generous administration of fluids maintains 

a good m-ine flow to minimize clot formatian and at the same time may aid 
in the avoidanee of ascending infection. It is quite safe to admiuister three to four 
liters of fluid intravenously during the first 24 hours, taking care to use balaneed 
electrolyte solutions to avoid electrolyte derangements, particularly hyponatre
mia. The use of an indwelling venous catheter for the determinations of central 
venous pressure has made it easier to avoid the occasional problem with fluid 
overloading in the aged patient. 

As a rule the patient can be allowed a liquid diet on the day following 
surgery and a rapid progressian to his usual diet with the addition of a large 
intake of oral fluids to maintain a mine output of 2 to 3liters peI' 25 hours. 
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Blood hematocrit determinations are performed repeatedly as long as there is 
loss of blood into the urethral catheter, starting with a determination the 
everring aHel' surgery and at least daily thereaftel'. 'Ve feel that it is important 
to maintain a hematocrit above 30% in this age group to avoid anoxia and 
hypotension. 

III. Catheters and Drains 
The Foley catheter is removed 5 01' 6 days after the suprapubic OI" retropubic 

simple prostatectomy, as long as the urinary drainage is cleal'. 'The catheter is 
left in place 7 OI" 8 days after a simple perineal prostatectomy. In the case of 
radical retropubic 01' radical perineal prostatectomy the catheter is left in for 
a longer period which depends in part on the amount of difficulty which was 
encountered in anastomosing the bladder to the urethra. Ten to twelve days is 
a prudent interval in the opt,imal cases and the period may be extended to two 
weeks if there is doubt about the anastomosis. 

A suprapubic tube which is left in place in addition to the Foley catheter for the 
control of bleeding can usuaUy be removed one OI' two days after surgery. 
In those cases in which the bladder wall was found at surgery to be fibrot,ic and 
leathery, it is often wise to leave the suprapubic tube in place unti! after the 
Foley catheter is removed and after the patient has demonstrated that he can 
vaid adequately. In some cases this means leaving the suprapubic tube in place 
for severaI weeks while the bladder regains effective contractility. 

The Penrose drains Ieft in the space of Retzius are advanced and then 
removed as soon as there is no significant further drainage, usually the second 
OI' third days after surgery. In the perineal operations, we make it a practice to 
remove the Penrose drain even sooner, one to two days after surgery, striving 
to avoid the contamination of the perineal wound. 

Whcn the Foley catheter is removed in any of these cases it is wise to monitol' 
the voiding pattem of the patient in order to determine whether he requires 
reinsertion of the catheter and mare time for the bladder to regain effective 
emptying. We often fill the bladder with steriIe saline at the time of catheter 
removal and have the patient vaid immediately after the removal so as to 
estimate the contractility of the bladder and the amount of postvoid residuaI 
urine. We ask the nursing staff to colleet ea ch voiding, record its volume, and 
keep the last three voidings in separate plastic containers for the doctor's 
inspeetion. If the urine is grossly bloody, OI' the volumes are consistently less 
than 100 cm3, OI' there is a suggestion of bladder retention on physical examina
tion, then the catheter is reintroduced. If there is gross bleeding, OI' a residual 
urine of over 100 cm3, the catheter will be left in place for another 48 hours 
OI' longel'. In those cases in whom there has been a significant amount of 
chronic bladder distension and failure to pass this voiding test, we will not 
hesitate to send them home on catheter drainage, to return for a followup visit 
in one OI' two weeks at which another attempt will be made for the successfuI 
removal of the Foley catheter. 

F. Postoperative Complications 
I. Bladder Spasms 

As in any procedure in which the bladder wall is sutured, bladder spasms 
can occur with every form of prostatectomy but are particularly common after 
the transvesieal procedures of the suprapubic OI' the combined prostatectomy. 
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In addition to their severe diseomfort, the patients with the bladder spasms are 
likely to preeipitate fresh bleeding from their bladder wall and bladder neek. 

To deerease the incidenee of spasms, we reduee the amount of fluid in the 
Foley eatheter balloon on the first postoperative day dow'n to about 15 em3 . 

If traction has been applied on the Foley eatheter in the early postoperative 
period, this is also an aeknowledged eause of spasms and its diseontinuation 
wil! be of help. 

Antieholinergie drugs are effeetive in the treatment and prevention of bladder 
spasms. 'Ve prefer Banthine 01' Probanthine, first intramuseularly and then by 
mouth, every 4 hours. On oeeasion we have felt justified in giving Banthine 
intravenously to a good risk patient having prolonged and severe spasms, usuaUy 
with weleome relief. Analgesies are given at the same time. The most worrisome 
side effeet of the antieholinergie drugs is the taehyeardia whieh th ey ean produee. 
It is to be remembered that the severe diseomfort and the potential imitiation 
of postoperative bleeding from severe spasms may be more taxing to the patient's 
myoeardium than the taehyeardia alone. 

II. Bleeding 
Unexpeeted blood loss ean oeeur rather frequently after op en prostateetomy, 

but partieularly in the cases of simple prostateetomy where the prostatie fossa 
is left as a large denuded surfaee with multiple potential sourees of delayed 
bleeding. The ability to de al with such bleeding has been greatly inereased by 
the advanees in the understanding of eoagulation defeets. In the rare instanees 
of severe bleeding, however, the souree is arterial and requires surgieal aeumen 
and eourageous reintervention, not the impreeise diagnosis of an unknown elotting 
problem and the eontinuation of self-defeating eonservative measures. 

The direet visualization of the prineipal arterial branches just below the 
bladder neek at the time of surgery is the most important measure in preventing 
serious postoperative bleeding. This cannot be stressed enough. In large glands, 
signifieant arterial bleeders may be present in the anterior quadrants of the 
bladder neek and wiIl be missed unIess the area is ea,refuUy inspeeted at the 
time of surgery. Severe bleeding arising from the eapsule below the bladder neek 
is unusual but must not be ignored. A slight venous ooze wiIl be controlled, as 
deseribed earlier, by separating the bladder from the prostatie fossa with the 
Foley eatheter baUoon, aUowing the blood to elot in the fossa. But il arterial 
bleeding is suspeeted in that area, before the wound is elosed, with blood foreing 
its way into the bladder OI' around the Foley eatheter down the urethra, then 
it wiIl be unwise to depend on traction alone and it is indieated to open the 
eapsule antedorly so as to permit direet suetion and inspeetioll of the bleeding 
area, looking for an unsuspeeted tear in the eapsule OI' an unusual arterial 
bleeder. Direet fulguration and suture ligation ean then be earried out before 
elosing. 

If the patient has a known eoagulation defeet, preoperative preparation with 
the appropriate plasma faetors and transfusion, as needed, with fresh blood permit 
the performance of eleetive prostateetomy. It is to be noted that this prosta
teetomy should probably be a total prostateetomy, either perineal 01' retropubie, 
removing the eapsule and permitting a direet and hemostatie anastomosis of the 
bladder to the apieal remnant of the eapsule. AU too often, in spite of the 
apparently optimal preparation, the denuded eapsular surfaee refuses to stop 
bleeding and requires reexplorations and seeondary eapsuleetomy. 
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The more usual bleecling problem is the bleecling in the patient in the 
first 12 hours after surgery. Clots form in the catheter and set up a vicious 
cyele of obstruction, distention, spasms, and further bleecling. Some surgeons 
believe that the secondary bleecling is initiated by straining and spasms 
occurring as the anesthesia wears off and the patient is overacti veo The use 
of generous analgesia and anticholinergics can do much to avoid such 
probIems. 

If the early postoperative bleecling is not arterial, it will respond to conserva
tive measures. These should inelude the thorough irrigation of all bladder clots, 
with deflation and deeper insertion of the Foley catheter and, if necessary, the 
change to a larger lumen such as that available in a 24 OI' 26 French whistle
tip nephrostomy tube. Once the bladder is eleal', the balloon catheter is place d 
on slight but continuous traction achieved by attaching severaI common rubbeI' 
bands to the catheter and then anchoring the rubbeI' bands under slight tension 
to the lateral aspect of the lower leg, using a long wide strip of adhesive tape. 
The tradion is designed not to ocelude arterial bleeders, but to separate the 
prostatic fossa and the bladder cavity. If bleecling is thus controlled, it can be 
assumed to be venous in origin. It is to be noted that such tradion is uncomiort
able, increases the severity of spasms, and if prolonged will certainly traumatize 
the urethra, particularly at the peno-scrotal angle. It should be discontinued 
the first postoperative morning. 

If venous postoperative bleecling has been sufficient to require the institution 
of traction, OI' altematively if the Foley catheter drainage on the first post
operative day has enough blood in it to lose its transparency OI' to threaten 
the formation of elots in the tubing, we believe that systemic therapy with 
epsilo amino caproic acid (EACA) should be initiated and maintained for severaI 
days. This is readily accomplished by administration of 8 gm added to the intra
venous fluid bottle followed by 3 to 4 g by mouth every 6 hours. It is important 
to recognize that the rationale of this therapy is not the presumed existence of 
circulating fibrinolysins, which might be demonstrated by secondary lysis of 
clotted peripheral blood, but rather the local effect of urokinase, which by its 
local conversion of plasminogen to plasmin is enhancing a local lysis of freshly 
formed blood clot in the opened veins. Extensive double blind prospective studies 
have been published which leave no doubt as to the value of EACA in reducing 
the average blood loss in all open prostatectomies with no significant side 
eHects OI' any evidence for pathological thrombosis OI' thromboembolic pheno
mena (VINNICOMB and SHUTTLEWORTH, 1966; KIRKMAN, 1967; HEDLUND, 1969). 
The effect of this medication can be dramatic as demonstrated by the rapid 
elearing of the drainage followed by the reappearance of bleecling if the medi
cation is stopped too soon. We usually maintain the medication for 3 OI' 4 days 
and do not hesitate to reinstitute it for 48 hours if bleecling reappears when it 
is stopped. While the published evidence might suggest that this therapy should 
be used in every case, we prefer to continue to use it selectively under the 
conditions described. 

'Vhen arterial bleeding is present in the first 21 to 24 hours, as suggested 
by the rate of bleeding, its color, and its lack of response to the gentle traction, 
we feel that the patient should be taken to endoscopy; then under spinal 
anesthesia the bladder is carefully evacuated of all elots through a resectoscope; 
the adhering elots are lifted oH from the bladder neck and capsule until the 
offending arterial bleeder is visualized; and this is then fulgurated. A previous 
water tight elosure of the surgical incision in the bladder wall OI' capsule makes 
this secondary intervention quite safe and usually effective. 
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The onset de novo of signs of a diffuse bleeding tendency, with easy bleeding 
from other mucous membranes and formation of petechiae of the skin, is an infre
quent but real complication, particularly in patients with carcinoma of the 
prostate OI' gram negative septicemia. Here the surgeon must consider the possi
bility of either a diffuse and severe effect of circulating fibrinolysins or, 
alternately, the presence of a consumption coagulopathy. The latter involves the 
spontaneous formation of platelet-fibrin aggregates in the blood, with trapping 
in vital capillary beds, and a secondary rapid depletion OI' circulating fibrinogen 
and platelets as weU as an increased formation of fibrinolysins. It is in these 
cases that expert hematological consultation is very valuable. If a decreased 
circulating level of fibrinogen and platelets is found, along with a moderate 
increase in the prothrombin time, the life saving medication is intravenous 
hcparin, while EACA alone can only make things worse (BROOKS, 1969). 

III. Infection 
The routine use of antibiotics and the recognition of the importance of 

adequate drainage has virtuaUy eliminated wound infection as a significant 
problem after prostatic surgery. Certain problems do remain, however. 

Retropubic and suprapubic prostatectomy patients may show signs of wound 
infectian 4 to 6 days after surgery, particularly in obese individuals and in those 
in whom postoperative hematoma has accumulated in the extravesical space. 
This should be treated by the removal of several of the interrupted sutures, 
evacuation of any purulent material OI' old blood, and loose packing with 
iodoform strip gauze, with subsequent daily changes of the gauze and repeated 
irrigation with antiseptic solutions. 

Osteitis pubis is also an infrequent but dramatic complication. Acute inflamma
tion, of uncertain origin, is localized to the symphysis pubis and brings about 
the typical combination of local tenderness, pain on walking, and X-ray changes 
in the appearance of the symphysis. The treatment of bed rest, antibiotics 
and corticosteroid therapy is usuaUy sufficient to eliminate the problem. Occasion
aUy, curetting the symphysis and even symphysiectomy has been resorted to for 
persistent cases. 

Epididymitis is also relatively rare as a postoperative complication partic
ularly when both vasectomy and antibiotics are used routineIy. Although care
fully controlled studies long ago showed the value of vasectomy in the preventian 
of epididymitis, many surgeons have abandoned its routine use because of the 
efficacy of antibiotics (CASTEEL et al., 1965). We still use it because we are 
impressed by the fact that infected fluid is frequently prosent in the posterior 
urethra with an inlying catheter and have seen epidydimitis occur in cases treated 
with antibiotics but without vasectomy. Although usually a self-contained 
infection, it can pose a serious threat to the aged and debilitated patient. When 
it occurs, it is best treated by a specific change of antibiotics accorcling to 
reported sensitivities and the use of bed rest and scrotal support. If prompt 
response is not abtained, we do not hesitate to advise an epididymectomy or 
epididymoorchiectomy under local anesthesia as the lea st taxing course for such 
a patient. 

A significant urethritis often develops several days after op en prostatic surgerT 
as an irritation around the Foley catheter with discomfort and drainage. Most 
effective in such cases would be prompt removal of the catheter. If the patient 
cannot void then a much smalleI' catheter is reintroduced with great care and 
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with an effort to use one of a clifferent materials in ease the urethritis is 
a reflection of a tissue hypersensitivity to the eatheter wall or to ehemieals 
left adsorbed to it in the manufaeturing process. 

IV. Incontinence 
After simple prostateetomy, whether suprapubie, retropubie, or perineal, 

incontinence is a very rare complication but, can oceur. If urgency incontinence 
occurs for mo re than a day or two after the removal of the catheter, one must 
consider the possibility of a preexisting spastic bladder whose iIl effects have 
been enhanced by the removal of the prostate. A clear-cut patter'n of stress 
'incontinence can be seen oceasionally after these operations, particularly when the 
large gland was removed. The stress incontinence is marke d by the loss of some 
urine when the patient is upright 01' increases his intraabdominal pressure. Not 
infrequently, the patient finds that he has no clifficulty with the contrül during 
the night and during the first few hours of the day but loses control toward 
the end of the day as if he had developed fatigue of the external sphincter. The 
stress incontinence which is frequently noted for some time in up to 50 % of cases 
after radical prostatectomy depends in part on the damage carried out on the 
urogenital cliaphragm and in part on the amount of the bladder neck which has 
been left by the surgeon. It is wise to warn all patients of the possibility of 
transient incontinence and at the sam e time, if incontinence does oecur, to support 
the patient through severaI months of waiting in the expectation that a large 
percentage of these cases will regain complete control within six months. The 
patient should be encouraged to exercise his perineal museles and instrueted 
in the effort desired by asking him to contrict the sphincter ani over the 
examining finger in the rectum. The patient is instructed to shut off his urinary 
stream several times every time that he voids and also to practice such sphincter 
exereises between voidings. 

V. Operations for Male Incontinence 
Postoperative urinary incontinence in males has been a known problem ever 

since the days of cutting for stones in the bladder through the perineum. The 
variety of proeedures attempted and recommended for such incontinence in this 
century alone are well beyond the scope of this chapter. It is fair to say that 
their variety and short-lived popularity attests to their lack of efficacy (MARTIN 

et al., 1963). 
Before describing some procedures more recently proposed for the surgical 

treatment of such ineontinence, it is valuable to consider two kinds of applianees 
which may be offered to the patient to control his problem prior to surgery 
01', in fact, in lieu of surgery if the patient is satisfied with their use. Widcly 
used in America is a penile elamp made of two bands of soft metal hinged at one 
end, padded with sponge rubbeI', and latched at the other end with several 
notches which permit adjustment of the elosing tension to just what is needed 
to prevent an accident during stress. This clamp has been called the Cunningham 
elamp. It is curious to note that its design and use has not changed in over 
200 years since it was illustrated in HEISTER'S Textbook of Surgery in 17:39, as 
shown in Fig. 15a. The surgeon is advised to patiently instruet the afflicted 
patient in the proper molding of the elamp and the use of the minimal elosing 
pressure which is necessary to control his problem in order to avoid pressure 
necrosis of the skin OI' undne edema of the penile skin beyond the elamp. 
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Another type of applianee whieh is widely used, and may be necessary in mare 
severe cases where the clamp is not tolerated al' must be applied with undue 
pressure, is a sheath applied like a eondom to the penis and emptying into a 
bag attaehed to the leg. The newer and softer synthetie plastie sheaths now 
available have greatly deereased the annoying skin irritation and oda!' p!'odueed 
by the older forms of such sheath applianees. Nevertheless, the aeeeptanee 
of the sheath remains paar. 

(' 

a 

b 

Fig. 15a and b. Illustrations reproduced from the Textbook of Surgery by Heister, of the 
early XVIII. Century. a Adjustable penile elamp for ineontinence. b Incontinenee truss 

described as lifting up on the soft tissue of the perineum behind the serotum 
with the rigid arm EF adjusted into position by the wing-nut at D 

Variaus surgieal proeedures have made use of a veryold observation that 
elevation of the perineal floor in the area of the urethral bulb eould provide 
the added support to achieve eontinenee in many of the patients with post
operative stress ineontinenee. Again in HEISTER's Textbook of Surgery 250 years 
ago we find illustrated an external truss whieh reaehed in behind the serotum 
and lifted the perineum, as shown in Fig. 15b. In 1927, KEYES deseribed 
a plieation aeross the Inidline of the body of the levator ani museles, 
through a perineal ineision, to provide such support. Mare reeent effarts using 
the loeally available tissue have added the reseetion of a wedge of the urogenital 
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diaphragm with a tight suture of the resultant edges to reinforce the sphincter 
action (PETERSON, 1967), and the transposition of the ischial attachment of the 
ischio-cavernosous muscles to provide a muscle sling under the urethral bulb 
(KAUFMAN, 1969). Although the most reeent modifications await the test of time, 
the Keyes operation has usually provided relief measured in only weeks 01' months 
because of stretching of the supporting sling 01' breakdown of the imbricating 
sutures. 

Various surgeons have attempted to achieve the perineal elevation by the 
insertion of a more rigid support into the perineal tissue. BERRY described the 
use of an acrylic plaque pressing up against the bulb and attached laterally to 
the ischial rami with wire or other nonabsorbable sutures (BERRY, 1961). In spite 
of several modifications in the mode of attachment (BERRY, 1965), the initial 
enthusiasm for this procedure has been dampened by the late failures due to 
mechanieal breakdown of the supporting sutures of the Berry prosthesis with 
relapse of incontinence (RANEY, 1969; ENGEL and WADE, 1969). The use of a 
plastic or collagen mesh sling around the urethral bulb has been similarly used 
in reeent years, with long-term results not yet reported but presumably susceptible 
to the same problem of a lack of a firm and permanent attachment to the 
rigid struetures of the perineal outlet (GIRGIS and VEENEMA, 1965). 

A promising solution to the problem of a permanent attachment for a perineal 
support has been provided by the ingenious use of an autogenous transplant 
of a segment of rib bone attached to the ischial rami so as to permit a bony 
union as described by SCHMAELZLE et al. (1968). 'Ve favor a slight modification 
of this technique which makes use of a groove on the inner face of each ischial 
ramus to allow the segment of rib to be slid into place like a shelf in a bookcase 
and avoid even temporary reliance on sutures or bone screws to achieve bone 
to bone contact and bony union. More time will have to elapse before final eval
uation of this technique. 

VI. Recto-urethral Fistula 
The dreaded complication of recto-urethral fistula may still be seen after 

either simple 01' radical prostatectomy. It can be avoided in radical retropubic or 
perineal surgery by careful inspection and continuous attention to the directly 
visualized reetal wall. The complication is also seen occasionally after simple 
retropubic 01' suprapubic surgery if deep sutures have been taken through the 
posterior capsule and into the reetal lumen, in which case the complication may 
not be apparent until after the catheter is removed postoperatively. For many 
years the STONE-YOUNG (STONE-YOUNG, 1912) operation was widely practiced for 
the radical cure of this complication. This procedure involved the resection of 
the distal rectum affected by the fistula and the advancement of the rectum 
which was then reanastomosed to the anal verge. Unfortunately, 80me of these 
cases were cured of their fistula only to be left with reetal incontinence. vVith 
the advent of antibiotics and careful bowel preparation, it is now possible to 
resect the fistula's traet through a perineal exposure, and to close the urethral 
and reetal wall defeets separately with carefully place d inverted catgut sutures. 
This approach, (GOODWIN, 1958) as well as the transreetal one (TALARIOO and 
FERNANDES,1969), do not risk the further complication of reetal incontinence 
because the anoreetal junction is left intaet. As in the case of surgery for 
diverticulitis of the colon, the decision as to whether to use a preliminary 
diverting colostomy is to be individualized depending on the amount of local 
active inflammation and the extent of the fistulous defeet. Certainly, a very 
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edematous and stiff inflammatory reaction in the area will be more easily 
eontrolled and the fistula elosure more likely to sueeeed if preliminary eolostomy 
is earried out, followed by delayed elosure after the fistula has been repaired 
and tested by voiding. 
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The Neurogenic Bladder in Spinal Cord Injury 
TH. BURGHELE and V. ICHIM 

With 35 :Figures 

A. The Architectonics of the Musculature 
of the Urinary BIadder~ TerminaI Ureters~ 

Trigone and Urethra 
The arehiteetorues of the museulature of the urinary bladder, termillal ureters, 

trigone and urethra has been the subjeet of numerous studies for over 100 years. 
Gaps in our knowledge of this museulature have led to eontradietory opiruons 

and diseussions concerning the funetions of these anatomie formations, the 
meehanism of vesieal eontinenee and espeeially of the vesieo-urethral opening in 
the eourse of mieturition. 

Study of the anatomy of this museulature is still a subjeet of present interest, 
owing to: 

1. The diffieulty of following up, by disseetion, the museular fibers of the 
detrusol' beeause of the erossing and ehanges in position and direction of these 
fibers. 

2. The development of the trigone-orifieial region formed from the smooth 
museulature dependant upon the detrusor, trigone and ureters, ea ch of different 
embryologie origin. 

3. The intereonneetion of these museles in the region of the bladder neek and 
trigone, and the impossibility of delimiting the area of eaeh in spite of the serial 
histologie studies earried out. 

4. The presenee of a rieh eonneetive-elastie tissue, espeeially in the region of 
the fundus and neek, forming together with the museular tissue veritable myo
elastie rings. 

5. The eomplex autonomie-somatie innervation of the detrusal', trigone, 
smooth and striate sphineters, farming the paravesieal plexuses. 

6. The lack of agreement between the anatomieal and funetional aspeets, whieh 
are ereated to eomplete eaeh other. 

I. Architectonics of the Urinary Bladder Musculature 

1. The Bladder Wall 
The anatomieal studies of HUN'l'ER (1954) on the anatomy of the urinary 

bladder again brought to the fore an older concept on the arehiteetonies of the 
detrusal' museulature, sustained by HANCOCK (1852), GRIFFITH S (1891), VERSARI 
(1897) and KALISCHER (1900), who considered that an anastomosis existed be
tween the longitudinal OI' external, the eireular OI' middle bladdel" museular co at 
and the deep longitudinaI eoat. 
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Fig. 1 shows the transitian from the surfaee towards the depth of the museuIar 
fibers of the detrusar, formillg eoats with a different orientation and positian. 

Aeeording to HUNTER (1954, 1968), the longitudinaI ventral fibers of the 
bladder museulature are inserted upon the pubo-vesical ligaments, the lateral 
ligaments of the bladder, the faseial capsule between the pubo-vesiealligaments, 
the internaI sphincter and eapsule of the prostate. The dorsal longitudinaI mus-

2 

1\\1 J'Ifb'l"l!!-TH-- 3 

Fig. 1. Architectonics of the musculature of the bladder, trigone and urethra. 1 External 
longitudinallayer; 2 middle circular layer; 3 internallongitudinallayer; 4 trigone; 5 fundus 
ring; 6 circular muscular layer of the methra; 7 longitudinal muscular layer of the urethra; 

8 external sphincter; 9 striate perineal musculature 

cular fibers of the detrusal' are inserted on the middle lobe of the prostate, the 
tendinaus ring of the uvula, the prostate capsule and parenchyma. 

The museuIar fibers of the longitudinaI, external eoat, over the bIadder sur
face are distributed fanwise, the fibers on the right side eoursing towards the left 
half and conversely, forming a first crossing over the ventral and respectively 
dorsal wall of the bladder; the fibers then run deeper, in a cireular direction, the 
ventral fibers crossing the dorsal one s within the later'al walls of the bladder, and 
contributing to the formation of the deep circular eoat. 

At the level of the proximal urethra, TANAGHO and SMITH (1966) showed that 
part of the fibers of the externallongitudinal fibers run obliquely over the anterior 
aspeet of the urethra where they join the opposite fibers, farrning the posterior 
concave loop. The fibers of the anterior longitudinal eo at surraund the posterior 

11 Encyc!. U rology, Vo!. XIII/2 
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aspect of the uretma in the same way. These circular fibers of the proximaI 
uretma gradually fuse with the striate fibers of the external circular sphincters. 

The fibers of the circular layer continue on the lateral side of the bladder 
crossing the fibers from the ventral wall, as weIl as those from the dorsal wall. 
After this final crossing the muscular fibers run lengthwise down the urethra 
(WOODBURNE, 1967). In all there are five crossings and changes of direction and 
position. 

It is generally admitted that the middle circular coat stops sharply at the 
level of the internaI uretmal meatus. According to UHLENHUTH, HUNTER and 
LOECHEL (1953), the circular fibers in the fundus compact with the deep trigone 
fibers, forming the fundus ring, located below the deep trigone - the name of 
trigonal sphincter, given to this formation defines its role in continence during 
both filling and voiding of the bladder. Of interest in the fundus ring is the 
arrangement of the precervical muscular fibers. TANAGHO and SMITH (1966) 
showed that the anterior portion of the fundus ring is better represented than the 
posterior aspect. The anterior muscular fiber condensation is about 2 cm thick 
and can be clearly distinguished from the circular coat of the bladder that ends 
at the level of the uretma, as already mentioned. 

GIL VERNET (1960) described the musculature in the precervical area as a 
muscular complex in the form of an are, with a posterior concavity in which 
the muscular fibers are mixed with collagen tissue. 

Most authors agree that the precervical musculature is dependant upon the 
circular muscular layer of the detrusor. BRO-RASMUSSEN et al. (1965), carrying out 
serial histologic studies on the anterior bladder wall slightly above the vesico
uretmal orifice, noted the presence in this zone of fine bands of smooth muscu
lature similar in structure to the musculature of the trigone. Owing to this histo
logic resemblance of the precervical muscular fibers with those of the trigone, 
the bladder orifice is surrounded by a musculature differing from that of the 
detrusor, which exhibits a rough fasciculation, poor in connective tissue. 

The precervical muscular are formed of fine muscular fibers is covered by the 
precervical musculature of the detrusor, and it is impossible to separate them 
from each other. 

Apart from the histologic findings which demonstrate the unity of the trigono
orificial musculature, there also exists a unitary functional behaviour, as proved 
experimentally by LEARMONTH (1931) and BURGHELE, ICHIM and DEMETRESCU 
(1959). 

2. The Bladder Neck 
TANAGHO et al., (1966) in a discussion on the anatomy and function of the 

bladder neck state: "The precise mechanism of elosure of the bladder neck and 
the way in which it is opened during voiding is not known; the subject remains 
quite controversial" (Brit. J. of Urol., 1966, XXXVIII, 1, p. 65). 

Tmee opinions have been sustained regarding the architectonics of the bladder 
neck. 

The first stipulates the existence of a sphincter separate from the rest of the 
musculature (KOHLRAUSCH, 1854; KALISCHER, 1900; DIESE, 1902; DENNY BROWN, 
1936; UHLENHUTH et al., 1953). 

According to the second opinion, upheld by WESSON (1920), MCCREA (1926), 
two muscular bands are described around the bladder neck, depending upon the 
detrusor fibers which form the sphincteral mechanism of the bladder neck. 

The anterior band derives from the longitudinaI muscular coat of the bladder 
and forms half a ring with a posterior concavity. The posterior band dependant 
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upon the middle circular coat of the bladder forms a lower half ring with an anterior 
concavity. According to TANAGHO and SMITH (1966) the two bands are dependant 
upon the longitudinaI muscular coat of the bladder. The third denies the existence 
of a splilncter at the bladder neck (LE GROS CLARK, 1883; SCHER, 1950; LAPIDES 
et al., 1957; LAPIDES, 1958; LAPIDES et al., 1958; and WOODBURNE, 1960). 

According to these authors the function of the sphincter is ensured by the 
posterior urethra in men and by the whole urethra in females. Continence is 

2 - -\-\-----\-\ 
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Fig. 2. Diagrammatie view of base of bladder, demonstrating distribution of ureterie and 
bladder musculature. 1 Circular ureteral fibres shown becoming longitudinal. 2 Longitudinal 
ureterie fibres entering the bladder wall. 3 Outer longitudinal ureterie fibres shown leaving 
the ureter and eoursing with the outer longitudinal layers of the bladder. 4 Most inferiorly 
disposed ureterie fibres. 5 Fibres of trigonal museulature contributing to the fibromuseular 
plate. 6 Tendinous ring 01' yoke underlying the uvula whieh gives rise to the dorsal longi
tudinal museulature inserting into the trigone. 7 Fibres of the fibromuseular plate spiralling 
into the urethra. 8 Redundant urethral mueosa with submueosal museulature. 9 Innermost 
bladder musculature. 10 Fibromuseular plate. 11 Fibres of internaI sphineter. 12 Bell's musele 
forming portion of dorsal urethral wall. 13 Continuation of 6 into the main eomponent of 
the dorsal longitudinaI museulature. 14 Portion of prostatie ring eoursing with dorsal longi
tudinal bladder museulature. 15 Dorsal longitudinal bladder museulature passing through 
trigonal musele and eneircling the urethral orifice anteriorly. 16 Charaeteristic ureteric fibres 
traversing trigone. 17 Origin of the deep erossed dorsallongitudinal bladder musculature from 
prostatie glandular capsule. 18 Elements of the deep erossed dorsal component of bladder 
museulature whieh become fused into the internai sphincter. 19 Outer longitudinal ureterie 
fibres shown leaving the ureter and coursing with the outer longitudinallayers of the bladder. 
20 Museulature of fibromuseular eapsule of the seminaI vesiele which courses with the dorsal 
longitudinal bladder musculature. 21 Superficial unerossed bundIes of dorsal longitudinal 
eomponent of bladder musculature. 22 Deep erossed bundies of dorsallongitudinal component 
of bladder museulature. 23 Longitudinal ureterie fibres forming Mereier's bar. (After HUNTER, 

1968) 

possible due to the resistance of the intraIuminaI urethr'a which depends upon 
the tension of the urethr'al wall and the radius of the lumen, according to Laplace's 
law, and upon the elastic connective tissue. 

Fig. 2 gives the architectonics of the trigono-orificial musculature; the dis
tribution of the muscular fibers around the urethral orifice can be noted. 

The most distal muscular fibers form an almost complete ring that ends retro
cervically in the apex of the deep trigone. 

Il' 
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The are formed by the precervical fibers situated more cranially, opens up 
wider, and wider, the endings of these fibers terminating in the lateral and dorsal 
edges of the deep trigone. They do not form a complete ring. Some of the fibers 
course up to the urethral hiatus, below the deep trigone. 

The muscular fibers of the vesico-urethral orifice which do not join on the 
posterior aspect to form a complete ring end in the fibro-elastic connective tissue 
in the trigonal area; therefore a ring is formed that is partly muscular and partly 
connective, the elasticity of the connective tissue fulfilling the tonicity role of the 
muscular tissue. The tonus and elasticity of the musculo-connective ring is suf
ficient to ensure continence of the bladder without contraction of the musculature. 

HUTCH (1965, 1966) describes a formation surrounding the internal urethral 
orifice at the base plate of the bladder and demonstrates anatomically, radio
logically and theoretically the role of this base plate as internal sphincter and the 
changes it undergoes in the course of micturition. The ventral aspect of the base 
plate consists of 15 to 18 stringlike bands which belong to the middle muscular 
layer of the bladder. 

The bands situated towards the urethra form an almost complete ring whereas 
those towards the bladder fan out and break up into the connective-elastic tissue 
of the trigone. 

The dorsal plate is broader than the surface of the trigone. 
The investigations of KJELLBERG, ERICSSON and RUDHE (1957) demonstrated 

that at the radiologic examination the trigone appears more elearly because of 
the adherence of the bladder mucosa to the deep plane, which can also be observed 
anterior to the bladder orifice, so that the anterior position in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the urethral orifice can be considered to form part of the base 
plate of the bladder. 

The base plate is formed of smooth musele, collagen and elastic tissue. This 
structure is round and flat exept during voiding, when it is converted into a 
cone-shaped, funnel-like object. 

Contraction of the external longitudinal musculature of the bladder, con
traction of the superficial trigone, of the internal longitudinaI layer and of the 
striate muscle of the urethra contribute to "breaking of the plate" (from flat into 
a funnel-shape position), of importance in the inititation of voiding. 

II. Architectonics of the Musculature of the Terminal 
Ureters and Trigone 

According to WOODBURNE (1967) "considerable confusion exists in the litera
ture concerning the anatomy of the uretero vesieal junction" (Neurogenic Bladder, 
the Williams and Wilkins Company, Baltimore 1967, p. 9). 

TANAGHO and PUGH (1963) describe the terminaI ureter as being formed of 
three segments: the juxtavesical, intramural and submucous ureter. In the opinion 
of DEBLED (1968) the terminaI ureter forms the uretero-trigonal and periuretero
trigonal musculature. The uretero-trigonal musculature includes the juxtavesical 
and the intramural ureter and the superficial trigone. At the level of the juxta
vesieal ureter there are circulatory and oblique fibers apart from the longitudinaI 
fibers. 

The anterior and posterior lip of the ureteral meatus are surrounded by oblique 
and spiroid fibers that cross one another giving rise to an anterior and a posterior 
decussation. The periureteral musculature is more developed posteriorly where 
the juxtavesical ureter joins the intramural one. 
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The longitudinal fibers of the ureter form within the bladder the superfieial 
trigone whose fibers are distributed erosswise between the two ureteral orifiees 
formillg Mereier's bar whieh delimits the superfiejal trigone posteriorly. The 
latCl'al fibers of the superfieial trigone meet along the midline and pass over the 
posteriOl' lip of the urethral meatus, then eontinue in the posteriOl' urethra in 
men, where they form the erista urethralis, whieh is inserted up on the veru 
montanum. In women the superfieial trigone ends at the level of the distal eollagen 
ring. There are no connexions between the superfieial trigone and bladder neek. 
vVorthy of note is the insertion of the museular fibers of the superfieial trigone in 
the bladder mueosa. This fusion of the museulature to the mueosa also extends 
to the marginaI zones of the vesieo-urethral Ol'ifiee eorresponding to the base plate. 

Waldeyer's sheath begins 1-3 cm before the penetration of the ureter into 
the bladder wall. At first made up of eonneetive tissue, Waldeyer's sheath is 
supplied along its eourse with smooth museular fibers and, in addition, with fibers 
from the eireular museular eoat of the bladder at its passage through the bladder 
wall. Within the bladder, the museular fibers of the sheath penetrate between the 
superfieial trigone and vesieal museulature, to form the deep trigone. 

WOODBURNE (1967) denies the existenee of Waldeyer's sheath. Seetions at the 
level of the uretero-vesieal junetion show a lax, free penetration of the ureters 
within the thiekness of the bladder wall. The superfieial trigone joins the anterior 
half of the deep trigone, and this in turu the eonneetive and museular tissue of the 
detrusoI'. Owing to this unity of the bladder and trigone museulature eontraction 
of the detrusor during micturition draws up the trigone with a tendeney to verti
ealization, so that the pressure of the bladder eontent is exereised up on the 
urethral orifiee. 

Although GIL VERNET (1960) admits the existenee of the posterior part of the 
trigone, as resulting from eonfluenee of the museular fibers of the ureters and 
Waldeyer's sheath, he eonsiders that it has nothing in common with the ureters. 

The apex of the deep trigone ends at the level of the urethral meatus. The 
eombined thielmess of the two trigones is about equal to that of the detrusor 
(TANAGHO, SMITH and MEYERS, 1968). Aeeording to these authors the deep 
trigone and eondensation of smooth museular preeervieal fibers of the middle 
eireular layer of the detrusor maintain a flat surfaee around the bladder outlet, 
without playing the role of a sphineter, whieh is realized only by the longitudinal 
museular bands of the bladder, surrounding the proximal urethra. A second 
funetion of the deep trigone, during eontraetion, is that of initiating tension in the 
anterior middle eireular fibers, thus spreaclillg the eOlltraction to the whole 
museulature of the detrusor. Finally, a third funct.ion is that of transforming and 
maintaining the bladder neek into a funnel-like shape. Coneomitant eontraction 
of the anterior eervieal fibers will help support the posterior part of the bladder 
neek preventing it from sagging downwards, beeause of the weaker posterior 
extravesieal support. 

On appraising the riehness of the eonneetive and museular tissue at the level 
of the bladder neek and urethra, W OODBURNE shows that "In faet, musele and 
elastie tissue are intermingled in the vesieal neek and along the urethra, in a most, 
intimate fashion, such as may be expressed in the little -used term myo-elastie 
tissue" [J. Urol. (Baltimore) 84, 1,83 (1960)]. 

The museulature of the superfieial and of the deep trigone is of mesodermaI 
origin. No doubts exist eoneerning their anatomie, histologie, embryologie, phar
maeologie and neurologie origin. The only point in question is the behavioUI' of 
the trigone, espeeially during mieturition. 
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According to the opinion of WESSON (1920), MACCREA (1926), and MACLEOD 
(1942), recently sustained by TANAGHO and SMITH (1966), the trigonal muscle 
plays a part in opening the vesical neck during micturition. On contracting it 
draws up the posterior lip of the neck. TANAGHO, HUTCH, MEYERS and RAl\1BO 
(1965) and TANAGHO, SMITH and MEYERS (1968) considel' that the trigone con
tracts about 5 seeonds before the detrusoI'. Its eontraction eloses the uretero
vesical orifices and draws up the posterior lip of the neck, which leads to its 
funnelIing. Relaxation of the external sphincter and dropping of the urogenital 
diaphragm take place concomitantly. 

Concerning the role of the contraction of the trigone in opening the vesico
urethral orifiee, certain reserve s must be made, since it is assumed that this eon
traction acts upon an elastic opening, whieh will be drawn entirely in the direction 
of the traetion. It is therefore not exeluded that contraction of the trigone itself 
should take place concomitant to eontraction of the precervical muscular fibers, 
hence elasing instead of opening the vesico-urethral orifiee. Concomitant con
traction of the trigone and of the smooth sphincter has, moreover, been demon
strated experimentally by electric stimulation of the hypogastric nerve (LEAR
MONTH, 1931). On the other hand, contraction of the trigono-orificial opening 
eloses the vesico-urethral opening during ejaculation. 

GIL VERNET (1960) deseribes the following museles that elose the vesical neek: 
a cITcular musele, an internal sphincter forming the true smooth sphincter, a pre
cervicalloop of the detrusor fibers and urethral retro-orificial areuate fibers, that 
form a complete ring with the precervical loop. All these anatomical formations 
are loeated in the highest part of the neek. Distal to these formations are other 
museular elements whieh help to elose the urethral opening, forming a deep loop 
dependant upon the detrusor. 

Contrary to the opinion of MCCREA (1926), who deseribes a eITcular vesieal 
sphineter formed of smooth and striate fibers, GIL VERNET (1960) eonsiders it, to 
be a fusion of the detrusal' museIe ",ith the striate sphineter, the former gradually 
eontinuing with the lattel', whieh beeomes inereasingIy well represented. The 
bIadder neck is opened by the distribution of the fibers of the pIexiform Iayer in 
the region of the urethraI opening, whieh are inserted in the periurethraI fibro
eIastie tissue of the verumontanum. Other dilatory fibers eontinuing from the 
detrusor beIong to the externaI longitudinaI Iayer of the latter and of the trigone. 

MELLICK et al. (1962a and b) attribute elosure of the ureteraI orifices to the 
tonus of the ureters and the power of eontraction of the bladder wall. GRUBER 
(1930), PRATHER (1944) and HUTCH (1954, 1961) sustain the passive meehanism 
of ureteral eontinenee, which depends upon the oblique positian of the ureters 
that lie upon the bIadder wall and upon whieh inereased intravesieal pressure 
acts, produeing a flap-vaIve. 

The pressure gradient between the ureters and bladder likewise plays an im
portant part in the meehanism preventing vesieo-ureteraI reflux. At re st , endo
vesieal pressure attains only 20 cm of water, whereas endo-ureteral pressure may 
reaeh 120 cm of water during eontraction. Inversion of this gradient during 
mieturition prevents vesieo-ureteral flow. 

COOPER (1948) and UHLENHUTH et al. (1953) attribute elosure of the ureteral 
orifiees during mieturition to eontraction of the detrusal' museular fibers, and, 
speeifieally to those of the internalIongitudinaIlayer. 

TANAGHO and PUGH (1963) deseribe another meehanism in elosure of the 
uretero-vesieal orifiees, whieh aIso takes into aeeount the opinion of other authors, 
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i.e. the action of the ureteral musele and Waldeyer's sheath, and that of the two 
trigonallayers. Contraction of these two layers faeilitates the outflow and prevents 
reflux. When the bladder is empty the tonus of the detrusor museulat,ure is 
suffieient to maintain uretero-vesieal eontinenee. The aeeumulation of urine 
raises the pressure and presses up on the terminal ureter elosed by the tonus of the 
bladder museulature. Mechanieal stretching of the trigone and terminaI ureter 
brought about by progressive distension likewisehelps to maintain uretero-vesieal 
eontinenee. 

Aeeording to TANAGRO and HUTCR (1965) aetive contraetion of the extra
vesieal ureter and trigone press the ureteral roof against its floor and the whole 
ureter against the bladder wall. This is also demonstrated by the anatomic data: 
the uretero-trigonal continuity, diverging of the ureteral roof fibers to the side 
walIs to me et the floor fibers, and the ureteral-bladder angle. 

BURGRELE and ICHIM (1959) showed that eontraction of the trigone and 
internal sphincter occurs after the sensation of the need to micturate 
appears. 

TANAGRO, HUTCR, MEYERS and RAMBO (1965) demonstrated the functional 
unity of the trigone, intravesieal and extravesieal ureter by interrupting the 
anatomic continuity between the ureter and trigone by incision OI' excisions below 
the uret,eral orifice, by ineisions and resuturing or by sympathicotomy which 
produees vesieo-ureteral reflux. In contrast, the administration of sympatho
mimetics and electrical stimulation of the trigonal muscle induee contraction of 
the trigone and ureteral orifiees by contraction of the muscular fibers that proeeed 
from the ureteral roof to the trigoneo 

During micturition, these authors demonstrated by lateral cysto-urethro
graphies that contraction of the trigone opens the urethral outlet and eloses the 
ureteral orifices by diminishing the distance between them. The orifices were 
marked by metal clips. This shortening, however, may also be produced under 
the action of the detrusor alone, beeause of its muscular continuity with the 
trigone. 

The antireflux function of the uretero-trigonal museulature is implemented, 
aecording to DEBLED (1968) by an aetive muscular mechanism, stressed by slow, 
progressive filIing of the bladder. Increase in the muscle tonus leads to a shortening 
of the muscular fibers and is manifested by diminution of the distanee between 
the ureteral meatus and urethral orifice, accentuation of the ureteral angle and 
pressure of the ureteral roof against the floor. 

DEBLED contends participation of the uretero-trigonal musculature in opening 
of the bladder outlet. 

III. Architectonics of the Urethral Musculature 
Both the smooth and the striate musele, and a rieh fibro-elastic tissue combine 

to form the urethral musculature. 
HUNTER (1968) defines the urethral sphincter as formed of smooth muscular 

fibe1's continning the external longitudinal layer of the bladder and the external 
striate sphincte1' eontinuing the urogenital diaphragm. The levator ani musele 
separates the two muscular groups: above the fibers of the internaI sphincteral 
muscle and the distal portion of Henle's muscle, and below, the distal portion of 
the predominantly st1'iate external sphincter that continues posteriorly with the 
transverse musele of the perineum and anteriorly with the pubo-vesicalligament. 
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The fascia of the uro-genital diaphragm delimits inferiorly the elistal external 
sphincter. 

The circular muscular layer in the upper half of t,he urethra continues the 
externallongitudinallayer of the detrusoI', similar to the longitudinallayer of the 
urethra which proceeds from the internaI longitudinal co at of the bladder. Inter
connections exist, between the two muscular layers. The junction between the 
smooth and striate musculature takes place along an oblique line, rumüng antero
posteriorly. 

The external sphincter is weIl represented both anteriorly and laterally. In 
men this sphincter ends in the prostate capsule. Few of the striate circular fibers 
can be individualized, most of them forming arcs that run in a posterior direction. 

According to WOODBURNE (1967) Bell's muscle represents a pOOl' contribution 
of the ureteral longitudinaI musculature and its fibers are gradually lost within 
the posterior musculature of the urethra. 

In women the urethra is formed of an external circular muscular layer which 
continues the longitudinaI muscular coat of the bladder and the internaI longi
tudinallayer that continues the internallongitudinal coat of the bladder. HUTCH 
(1968) notes the oblique diredion in which the fibers of the external urethral 
layer lie. In women the striate muscular fibers surround the uretma in its middle 
tlilld. 

The uretma has a thick collagen t,issue throughout its whole length and a 
particular condensation of this tissue in the terminaI portion. 

In the opinion of TANAGHO and SMITH (1966), TANAGHO and SMITH (1968), 
and in agreement with LAPIDES (1958) and WOODBURNE (1960), the circular and 
longitudinal musculature of t,he urethra play the part of a sphincter. 

Contradion of the longitudinaI muscular fibers shortens the urethra, increases 
its lumen and diminishes the pressure of the uretmal wall upon the lattel'. 

GIL VERNET (1960) describes the unity of the morphofunctional vesico-pros
tato-sphinct,eral complex, provided with dilatory and constrictor muscular fibers 
most of them belonging to the detrusor musculature. 

According to this author, elosure of the membranous urethra is ensured by the 
external sphincter and in the second place by the fibers of the smooth musculature. 
The smooth sphincter of the membranous urethra is acted upon by cervico
urethral, vesico-prostato-urethral and prostato-urethral fibers. 

Under the influence of these fibers the urethra becomes shorter and wider. 
The membranous urethra is opened by contraction of the vesico-urethral fibers 
proceeding from the muscular bundIes of the anterior and posterior longitudinaI 
layer of the detrusor, the precervical transverse are and the external cervico
urethral fibers. 

MACCREA (1926) showed that the external sphincter opens the bladder neck 
especially by its dorsal extension which joins the externallongitudinallayer above 
the smooth vesieal sphincter. 

Simultaneous recording of intravesical and intraurethral pressure (EIN
HORNING, 1961; TANAGHO, MILLER, MAYERS and CORBETT, 1966; 'VOODBURNE, 
1960; LAPIDES, 1958; LAPIDES, 1960) demonstrated that during filling of the 
bladder the action of the sphincter extends over three thirds of the uretma in 
women and the prostatic and membranous urethra in men. Pressure is lower over 
a distance of 0.5 cm from the urethral meatus, then increases in the middle portion 
of the uretma and decreases again in the distal portion of the femal uretma. This 
is explained by the rich amount of circular and longitudinal muscle in the middle 
segment of the uretma. 
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B. Innervation of the U rinary Bladder and Sphincters 
I. Central Innervation 

The location of the nervous centers that control the activity of the bladder 
and sphincters is difficult to estabIish because of: 

- The proximity of the facilitatory anel inhibitory centers in the cerebraI 
cortex, the slightest cerebraI lesions aHeeting the funetion of both eenters; 

- The bilateraIity and symmetry of these centers, the Iesion of one center 
leaving intact the center on the opposite hemisphere; 

- The reflex function of the bladder without higher control uneler' the in
fluence of the sacraI micturition center; 

- extraspinal traets of the sympathetie innervation controlling the trigone 
and internaI sphineter anel function of the lattel' even when the spinal para
sympathetic mieturition center is a funetionaI. 

The loeation of the mieturition facilitatory al' inhibitory eortieal, subeortical, 
mesencephalic, hypothalamic anel pontine bulbar centers is eletermined by experi
mental ablation of eertain areas of the central nervous system, sectioning at 
different levels, eleetrie stimulation, reeording of the action currents from different 
areas al' clinieal observation of the function of the urinary blaelder in eerebral 
lesions. 

1. Cortical Centers 
The cortieal centers of micturition are loeateel in the following areas (Fig. 3 anel4) : 

J, ! 
Fig. 3. Sensitive innervation of the urinary bladder. Micturition centers on the convex aspect 
of the cerebral hemispheres: gyrus pre- and postcentralis (top left); lobus frontalis facies 
inferior (bottom left). Micturition centers on the medial aspect of the cerebral hemispheres: 
lobulus paracentralis (top right); gyrus einguli; gyrus hippocampi (bottom right). Centripetal 
spinal pathways: spinothalamic tract (dotted lines); fasciculus gracilis, fasciculus cuneatus 
(full lines). The sphinctero-spinal reflex center is located in the intermedio-lateral spinal 

grey matter in the Th10-L2 segments 
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- precentral gyrus (LANGWORTRY and KOLB, 1935; PFEIFER, 1919); 
- postcentral gyrus (CZYIILARZ and MARBURG, 1901: FRIEDl\IANN, 1903); 
- cingular gyrus (KRElVIER, 1947; TAKEBAYASHI et al., 1957; MATsuMoTo, 

1957; MUKAI, 1959; GJONE and SETEKLEIV, 1963); 
- hippocampal gyrus; 
- gyrus fornicatus (ADLER, 1920; RANSON et al., 1935; KABAT et al., 1936; 

HENNEMAN, 1948; KAADA, 1951); 
- frontaIIobe (ADLER, 1920; YAMAGUCHI, 1960); 
- paracentraIlobuIus (KLEIST, 1918; MÜLLER, 1919; ADLER, 1920). 

Fig. 4. Motor innervation of the urinary bladder. Micturition centers on the external aspeet 
of the cerebral hemispheres: gyrus pre- and postcentralis (top left); lobus frontalis (facies 
inferior) (bottom left) .. Micturition centers on the medial aspeet of the cerebral hemispheres: 
lobulus paracentralis (top right); gyrus cingnli; gyrus hippocampi (hottom right). Centripetal 
spinal pathways: tractus cortico-spinalis ventralis and tractus cortico-spinalis lateralis (full 
lines). 8pinal micturition centers: sacrai segments 2, 3 and 4. Peripheral motor pathways 
(dottes !ines): anterior sacrai roots and pelvic nerves. N euronal synapse (pre- and post
ganglionic) in the bladder wall. The spinal parasympathetic miet.urition reflex center is 

located in the intermediolateral nuelens in the 8 2-84 segments 

2. Subcortical Cellters 
In the subcortex, electric stimuIation of the anterior thaIamus, internaI capsuIe 

and tegmentum produces strong contractions of the minary bIadder (BECHTEREW 
and MISLAWSKY, 1888). 

3. Mesellcephalic Cellters 
The mesencephaIic vesicoconstrictor area was Iocated by KOYAMA et al. (1962) 

in the superior collicuIus and intercollicuIar area, and the vesicoreIaxer in the 
inferior collicuIus and intercollicuIar area. The mesencephaIic vesicoconstrictor 
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area is eonneeted with the vesieoeonstrietor area in the meduHa oblongata and 
has bilateral eonneetions with the sacral vesieoeonstrietor center. The mesenee
phalie vesieorelaxer area has eormeetions with the pontine vesieorelaxer area. 

4. Hypothalamic Centers and Preoptical Area 
Contraetions of the bladder were obtained by stimulation of the anterior 

hypothalamus (BEATTlE and KERR, 1936), preoptieal area, septum peUueidum 
and lateral hypothalamie area (KABAT et al., 1935), stria terminalis, anterior 
commissure, preoptieal area, ventraI aspeet of the septum (R,ANSON et aL, 1935; 
KABAT et. aL, 1936). Aeeording to KATSUKI et al. (1955) aeeentuated vesieal eon
traetions are produeed by stimulation of the preoptieal area. In eontrast, stimu
lation of the anterior hypothalamic area is aecompanied by biphasic responses. 
In 1947, UVNXS sustained that the anterior hypothalamus and preoptical area 
generated faeilitatory vesieal responses in terms of the frequeney of the eleetrie 
stimulus. Stimulation of the posterior septum peUueidum, the superior portion 
of the preoptieal area, the supraoptical area OI' lateral part of the hypothalamus 
is foUowed by contraetions of the bladder (RESS and BRÜGGER, 1943). Stimulation 
of the posterior hypothalamus and upper midbrain (BEATTlE and KERR, 1936), 
nueleus supraoptieus diffusus (MOCHIDA, 1957), eerebrum and midbrain (TANG, 
1955), tegmentum (TANG and R,UCH, 1956), middle hypothalamus and Forel's Rl 
field (NISHIYAMA et aL, 1959) results in relaxation of the bladder. 

Stimulation of the nueleus amygdalae produces micturition in the eat, dog 
and monkey (KAADA, 1951). SimiIal' observations were made by GASTAUT et al. 
(1951), MAcLEAN and DELGADO (1953), KAADA et al. (1954), ANAND and DUA 
(1956), SHEARLY and PEELE (1957), MOCHIDA (1957). According to KOIKEGAMI 
et al. (1957) only stimulation of the main nueleus amygdalae and of one part of the 
hippocampus produees micturition; in eontrast, the neighbouring nuelei produee 
inhibit.ion of the bladder movements. 

TANG (1955) establishes a faeilitatory area of mieturition in the posterior 
hypothalamus and pons anterior. NISHIYAMA (1959) obtained bladder contraetions 
by stimulation of the anterior area of the hypothalamus (ventro-eaudal aspeet 
of the septum peUueidum and ventro-Iateral region of the lateral commissure). 
In the hypothalamus proper stimulation provokes a response only when applied 
in the lateral hypothalamie area, perifornix nueleus and lateral part of the 
mammillary body. Prompt, vigorous and sustained eontraetions ean only be ob
tained, aeeording to YOKOYAMA et al. (1960), by stimulation of the periventrieular 
layer, medial mammillary nueleus, mammillotegmental traetus and lateral nueleus 
hypothalamieus. Aeeording to the same authors, relaxation of the bladder aJter 
stimulation OI' after a period of eontraction is obtained by stimulation of the 
hypothalamie nuelei (anterior, posterioI', ventromedial and dorsomedial), lateraI 
mammillary nueleus, supraoptieal nueleus, paraventricular nueleus and mam
millary peduncle. 

5. The Pons Centers 
In the pons the area eontrolling vesieal contraction is Ioeated in the pontine 

detrusor nueleus (BARRINGTON, 1921) and the area eontroUing relaxation of the 
bladder eorresponds to the nueleus subeoerulens ventralis (TABER, 1961). Stimu
lation of the pontine detrusor nueleus inhibit the diseharge of the external urethral 
sphineter. Beeause of these results KURU et al. (1963) proposed the name "pontine 
sphineter controlling area". 
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6. The Cerebellum Centers 
Although BARRINGTON (1921), PRESSMAN and SmTov (1940) and LANG

WORTRY et al. (1940) eoneluded that the eerebeIIum had no direet role in the 
eontrol of mieturition, CHAMBERS (1947) produeed mieturition on stimulation of 
the fastigial nueleus and nueleus interpositus, and YOKOYAMA et al. (1963) ob
served that stimulation of the pyramis and uvula resulted in eontraetion of the 
bladder. Inhibition of the bladder response was obtained by stimulation of the 
eulmen, lobulus medius medianus and lobulus eentralis of the eerebeIIar vermis. 

7. Medulla Oblongata Centers 
Vesieoeonstrietor and vesieorelaxer eenters have been deseribed in the medulla 

oblongata. 
KURU (1940a, 1940b), traeing the aseending degenerations produeed by 

antero-Iateral eordotomy, found 3 nuelei in the medulla oblongata. 
- nueleus paraalaris in elose relation to the ala einerea; 
- nueleus juxtasolitarius, and 
- nueleus lateralis externus dorsalis. 
In further investigations on the existenee of eenters in the medulla oblongata, 

KURU and HUKAYA (1954), then KURU and OZAKI (1959) obtained vesieal and 
reetal eontraetions on stimulation of the dorsomedial retieular formation elose to 
the ala einerea and eaudal end of the pyramidal deeussation, and relaxation of 
these organs by stimulation of the ventrolateral retieular formation, between the 
ala einerea and the obex. 

TOKUNAGA and KURU (1959) deseribe a vasoeonstrietor center rostral to the 
extremity of the ala einerea and the eaudal end of the pyramidal deeussation. 
Vesieal relaxation was eonstantly obtained on stimulation of an area medial to 
the solitary faseiele at a point 1 mm rostral to the ala einerea and obex. 

II. Peripheral Vesico-Sphincteral Innervation 
1. The Spinal Parasympathetic Micturition Reflex Center 

(Cholinergic) 
The spinal parasympathetie (eholinergie) mieturition reflex center is loeated 

in the S2-S4 segments forming the intermediolateral nueleus elose to the 
ependymal eanal. The neurones of this center are fusiform or polygonal. 

The preganglionie fibers originate from the second, third and forth anterior 
saeraI roots, then leave them at 1-2 cm from the foramina sacralia anterior, to 
form the pelvie nerves, then join the hypogastrie nerves to form the plexus pel
vieus (ganglia pervina or plexus hypogastrieus inferiorl. 

On leaving the plexus pelvieus, the parasympathetie preganglionie fibers join 
the sympathetie fibers, forming the vesieal nerves whieh are espeeially numerous 
near the entranee of the ureters into the bladder. They synapse within the wall 
of the detrusor with the postganglionie effeetor neurone. 

The postganglionie neurone eourses around the smooth museular fibers of the 
bladder, aeeording to LANGWORTHY and MURPHY (1939), or also to the trigone and 
smooth sphineter aeeording to KUNTZ and SACCOMANNO (1944). It appears to 
have an inhibitory effeet upon the latter (ELLIOT, 1907; LEARMONTH, 1931). 
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KUNTZ (1953) showed that the urethra aIso receives cholinergic fibers. 
The afferent pathways of the parasympathetic spinaI reflex are originate in 

the bladder wall receptors (Paccini type), situated in the chorion of the bladder 
mucosa (NICULESCU et al., 1956), and terminate in the parasympathetic sacraI 
reflex center on the route of the posterior sacrai roots. 

2. Sympathetic or Sphinctero-Spinal ReDex Center (Adrenergic) 
The sympathetic or sphinctero-spinal reflex center (adrenergic) is located in 

the intermedio-lateral spinal grey matter in the ThlO-L2 segments (RIDDOCH, 
1921), the Thll-L3 segments (PETERSEN and FRANKSSON, 1955), the Th9-L2 
segments (BORS, 1952). 

The sympathetic preganglionic neurones send their axons into the tenth, 
eleventh and twelfth anterior roots and the first, second and third anterior lumbar 
roots, but soon leave these to enter the paravertebrallumbar sympathetic chains 
via the white rami communicantes. By way of the splanchnic, lumbar and hypo
gastric nerves the axons reach the inferior mesenteric and inferior hypogastric 
plexus, where they synapse. 

The postganglionic sympathetic fibers terminate in the musculature of the 
trigone, urethral and ureteral orifices, the seminaI vesieles, ejaculation canaIs and 
prostate. 

According to KUNTZ and SACCOMANNO (1944) the postganglionic fibers are 
also distributed to the detrusor musele. HAMBERGER and NORBERG (1965), by 
means of a specific fluorescence method, observed nerve terminaIs of adrenergic 
type among the intramediaI ganglia of the bladder wall. 

The afferent sympathetic fibers of the sphinctero-spinaI reflex center start 
from the receptors in the bladder mucosa, vesieal peritoneum and walls of the 
bladder blood vesseIs, and by way of the vesieal nerves, pelvic plexus, hypogastric 
nerves, pelvic splanchnic nerves, paravertebral sympathetic chains reach the 
sensory neurone through the posterior rami of the spinal nerves from L2 to ThlO. 
They then synapse with the adrenergic motor neuron of the sphinctero-spinal 
center through a relay neurone. 

3. Somatic ReDex Spinal Center of the Striate Sphincter 
The somatic reflex spinal center of the striate sphincter is located in the 

anterior horn of the spinal cord, in the third and forth sacrai segments. The axons 
of the motor neurons reach the striate sphincter by way of the third and fourth 
anterior sacral roots and the pudendal nerves. 

The sensory fibers originating in the receptors of the posterior urethral mucosa, 
course along the pudendal nerves and posterior sacral roots, through the spinal 
ganglia and reach the somatic reflex spinal center in the anterior horn of the 
spinal cord. 

Minute dissection of the intrapelvic innervation of the bladder (Fig. 5) reveals 
the abundance of the nervous fibers that form the pelvic plexus. The pelvic nerves 
can be exposed over approximately 2 cm, permitting the application of electrodes 
for electric neurostimulation of the bladder. 

At the site of entry of the ureters into the bladder, a rich condensation of 
nervous fibers can be observed, forming the vesieal nerves; this site is likewise 
indicated for application of the electrodes in myostimulation. 
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Fig.5. Side-view of the male pelvis. Disseetion of the peripheral innervation of the bladder: 
1 nervus hypogastrieus dexter; 2 ampulla reetalis; 3 arteria iliaca externa dexter; 4 as iliacum; 
,5 ureter dexter; 6 nervus ischiadicus; 7 nn. splanchnici pelvini sacralis; 8 nn. pelviei; 9 nervous 
loop of the ureter; 10 plexus pelvinus; 11 prostate; 12 nn. vesicalis; 13 urinary bladder; 

14 as pubis 

III. Connection hetween the Micturition Centers in the 
Midhrain, Pons, Medulla ohlongata and Spinal Centers 

The bulbar vesicoconstrictor center receives centrifugal pathways from the 
vesicoconstrictor centers in the midbrain and pons, and centripetal pathways from 
the sacrai micturition center via the sacrobulbar tractus (KURU, 1940a, 1956). 
The centrifugal connections of the bulbar vesicoconstrictor center with the sacraI 
micturition center pass through the laterai reticulospinal tract (KURU and OZAKI, 
1959). 

The bulbar vesicorelaxer center receives centrifugal fibers from the mesence
phalic vesicoconstrictor center and from it centrifugal fibers arise and descend to 
the sacraI parasympathetic micturition center via the ventral reticulospinal tract 
(KURU and KAMIKAWA, 1960). Centrifugal fibers connect the pontine vesico
constridor center with its bulbar homologue and sacral micturition center. The 
connecting pathways course towards the spinal cord through the lateral reticulo
spinal trad. The pontine vesicorelaxer center is connected with the bulbar center 
and the spinal micturition center through the medial reticulospinaI tract. 

On the one hand, connections exist between the mesencephallc vesicoconstric
tOI' center and the vesicorelaxer bulbar, vesicoconstrictor bulbar and vesico
constrictor sacraI centers, and on the other, between the mesencephalic and the 
pontine vesicorelaxer centerso 

The centripetal pathways originating from the sacraI micturition center parti
cipate in the sacrobulbar trad up to the paraalar, juxtasolitary andIateraI nuclei. 
The paraalar nueleus is connected ,vith the thalamus through the paraalaro
thalamic tractus and the juxtasolitary nueleus with the thalamus through the 
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juxtasolitarothalamie fibers, that pass through the vesieorelaxer bulbar center, 
the pontine nueleus and the mieturation facilitatory and inhibitory zones in the 
midbrain (KURU and YAMAMOTO, 1964). 

In eonelusion, the eentrifugal pathways that conneet the higher centers with 
the sacrai parasympathetie micturition center and transmit facilitatory or in
hibitory impulses, course within the lateraI, the ventral and the medial reticuIo
spinal traets. 

The eentripetal pathway pass through the funieulus gracialis and funiculus 
euneatus, lateraI spinothalamie tract, dorsaI spinoeerebellar tract, marginaI zone 
or Lissauer's tract. 

The nervous impulses that give rise to the sensation of the desir·e to micturate, 
of imminent mieturition, of fullness of the bladder, of pain and of passage of the 
urine through the urethra, are mediated by pathways within the spinothalamic 
tracts. According to BORS (1952), the nervous pathways that generate the sensation 
of pain course ",ithin the funioulus gracilis and cuneatus. NESEIT and LAPIDES 
(1948) attribute to the funiculus gracilis conduction of the proprioceptive nervous 
influxes. 

The ccntripetal and the ccntrifugal pathways er·oss ca ch other in the medulla 
oblongata (WANG and RANSON, 1939) and sacraI spinal cord (BARRINGTON, 1933). 

c. Physiology of the U rinary Bladder and Sphincters 
Study of the physiology of the urinary bladder and sphincters refers to the 

two phases of micturition: filling of the bladder ensured by continence and 
evacuation of the urinary reservoir. 

Filling of the urinary bladder is done passively by propelling through the 
ureters of the urine secreted by the kidney. IntraureteraI pressure during filling 
of the bladder being greater than intravesical pressure, the urine enters the 
urinary reservoir without difficulty. 

Adaptation of the bladder to different urine volumes, without any appraisable 
increase in intravesical pressure, is due to the smooth museulature of the detrusor 
that maintains the sam e tension in spite of the constantly increasing volume of 
the bladder. Apart from the tone of the bladder its filling with variable volumes 
of fluid also depends upon the elastic tissue of the vesieal wall. 

1. Continenee 
Maintenance of the urine in the bladder in the interval between micturition 

is controlled by ocelusion of the urethral arifice and the two ureteral orifices. The 
vesico-urethral arifice is elosed by the smooth sphincter which physiologically 
functions as a smooth sphincter, although it has not the anatomic configuration 
of such a sphincter. Contractions of the smooth sphincter depends upon the desire 
to urinate. Until. this sensation is perceived, the smooth sphincter maintains 
continence by its tone, an intrinsie property of the smooth museular überso When 
feeling of the need to pass urine appears, but must be restrained until environ
mental conditions permit it, the smooth sphineter contracts reflexly under control 
of the sympathetic eenters located in the cortex, subeortex and spinal cord. 

The elastic fibers accumulated in the trigone arifice area also exert a pre
dominant role in continence, as they complete the posterior part of the arifice 
ring, where the muscular fibers of the internai sphincter do not elose the muscular 
ring completely. 
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When the desire to mieturate is voluntarily restrained, eontinenee may also 
be maintained by relaxation of the detrusor, inhibited by the parasympathetie 
spinal reflex center. 

Continenee, eontrolled by aetive eontraetion of the smooth sphineter after the 
need to urinate arises demonstrates the role of the sympathetie in the physiology 
of this phase of mieturition denied by NESBIT and LAPIDES (1958), who asserted 
at the XI. Congress of the International Soeiety of Urology that: "The sympa
thetie system has no influenee on the initiation, maintenanee OI' inhibition of 
urination in the human being and should be eliminated for all future diseussion 
of the bladder physiology" (XI. Congress of the International Soeiety of Urology, 
Tome I, Rapports, 1958, p. 110). 

The faet that seetioning of the sympathetie innervation is not followed by 
ineontinenee does not plead for negation of the role of the sympathetie but 
demonstrates that oeelusion of the vesieo-uretmal orifiee is controlled under these 
conditions only by the tone of the smooth sphincter. 

Moreover, the bladder remains continent after seetion of the sympathetic, 
parasympathetie and somatic innervation (LAPIDES, SWEET and LEWIS, 1955), 
sectioning of the urethra below the bladder neek (LAPIDES, 1958), or paralysis 
of the striate sphineter and striate perineal museulature indueed by curare 
(FISTER et al., 1960). RETIEF (1950) showed that, transeetion of the sympathetie 
may produee retrograde ejaeulation due to the ab sen ee of eontraetion of the 
smooth sphineter. 

The striate sphineter maintains eontinenee either by voluntary eontraetion of 
short duration OI' due to the inhibitory effeet exerted by the reflex center of this 
sphineter up on the spinal reflex center of the detrusor. The exeitatory state of the 
external sphineter reflex center is always balaneed by inhibition of the mieturition 
spinal reflex center and eonversely. 

Apart from the two sphincters, eOlüinenee of the bladder is also maintained 
by the partieipation of other adjuvant faetors: vesieo-urethral angle; resistanee, 
length and euryes of the uretma, folds OI' rugae of the urethral mueosa, its glands 
and venous plexus, the presenee of the uvula and of the cavernosus bodies in the 
male. An adjuvant faetor in the female is, the epithelium of the bladder neek of 
similar strueture to that of the vaginal epithelium and, henee, undergoing the 
respeetive hormonal alterations. 

The meehanism elosing the uretero-vesieal orifiees is ensured by the uretero
vesieal valyes (BETTEX, 1967), eontraetion of the trigone during mieturition 
(TANAGHO, MEYERS and SMITH, 1968), the museulature of the bladder wall at the 
level of the intramm'al portion of the ureters and the pressure gradient between 
the ureters and the bladder. 

2. Voiding of the Urinary Bladder 
The meehanism of evaeuation of the urinary bladder still foeusses to-day the 

attention of a number of urologists, physiologists, anatomists and neurologists. 
GOETZEN and BOEMINGHAUS (1954) stated: "Letzten Endes bleibt der Mil{

tionsvorgang insbesondere Offnung und AbsehluD der Elase in seiner Dynamik 
und neurologisehen Steuerung weiterhin ein noeh nicht restlos geklärtes Problem" 
[Z. Urol. 47,132 (1954)]. 

EMMET, in the same year, shows that" The solution of one great mystery 
eoneerning the meehanies of mieturition wouId no doubt elassify the subjeet. This 
is identifieation of the unknown faetor that eauses relaxation of the vesieal neek 
when the detrusor musele eontraets so that the urm.e ean be expelled. Anyone 
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who discovers the explanation for this reciprocal action between the detrusor 
muscle and vesieal neck will pave the way for final explanation of the mechanics 
of micturition" (Urology, vol. II, p. 1269. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saun
ders Company 1954). 

LAux and MARCHAL (1953) state: "Le mecanisme qui regle le jeu si complexe 
des reservoirs pelviens situes aux frontieres de l'inconscient et du conscient, est 
certainement tres complexes lui-meme, et ne peut pIus etre assimile it un trop 
schematique antagonisme entre les sysMme ortho- et parasympathiques" [LAux 
and MARCHAL, Montpellier med. 46, 3-4, 123 (1954)]. 

TANAGHO and SMITH (1966) studying the architectonics and function of the 
bladder and sphincters asserted that "The precise mechanism of elosure of the 
bladder neck and the way in which it is opened during voiding is not known; the 
subject remains quite controversial" [Brit. J. Urol. 38, 1, 65 (1966)]. 

In spite of the studies on the archltectonics of the detrusor musculature, 
bladder neck and urethra, including electrical stimulation of the autonomic or 
somatic nerves of the bladder or sphincters, recording of the action currents from 
different nervous or muscular vesico-sphincteral components, measuring of ure
thral resistance, urinary flow and time, static and kinetic radiologic observations 
and the action of drugs upon vesico-sphincteral dynamics, the mechanism of 
opening of the bladder neck during micturition has not yet been solved, for the 
following reasons: 

- intricacy at the level of the bladder neck of smooth museles of different 
embryonic origin, belonging to the detrusor, trigone and smooth sphincter; 

- inexistence of a smooth circular sphincter at the bladder neck although, 
functionally, the musculo-elastic formations at this level act as a sphincter; 

- intricacy of the parasympathetic, sympathetic and somatic innervation, 
each with its own specific action; 

- concomitant contraction of the detrusor and relaxation of the smooth 
sphincter brought about by the nervous parasympathetic influx ; 

- irradiation of the electric stimulus in experimental investigations resulting 
in errors of interpretation in studies of electrophysiology. 

The interest to which the difficult problem of the physiology of micturition 
gave rise is demonstrated by the great number of investigations carried out during 
the last ten years, using new techniques and a comp1ex electronic equipment for 
measuring intravesical pressure and the rate of flow of urine during micturition, 
by means of an urethral catheter (VON GARRELTS, 1956, 1957; ARBUCKLE and 
PAQUIN, 1963), suprapubic puncture of the bladder (SAND0E et al., 1959), by an 
entirely intravesical measuring device (HOLM, 1961) or by radiotelemetry 
(GLEASON et al., 1965). With the same end in view, investigations were carried out 
on urethral resistance during micturition (PIERCE et al., 1963), exit pressures 
(GLEASON and LATTIMER, 1962). The velocity and fritional pressure loss of the 
effective urethral cross-sectional area, according to various laws governing the 
flow of fluids through tubes (RANKIN, 1967). Continuous recording by air cysto
metry was also resorted to in order to avoid the artefacts produced by the tur
bulence effect at points of changing diameter, and the viscosity of the fluid, 
velocity of flow, length of the fluid path were also measured (BRADLEY et al., 
1968). 

Opening of the bladder neck during micturition was explained by contraction 
of the detrusor and relaxation of the bladder neck (DENNY-BROWN and ROBERT
SON, 1933), by relaxation of the cervico-trigonal region following abolition of the 
sympathetic nervous inflow (LEARMONTH, 1931), by traction upon the posterior 
lip of the neck by the superficial trigone (YOUNG and WESSON, 1921), by con-

12 Encycl. Urology, Vol. XIII/2 
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traction of the dilatatory muscles of the neck and relaxation of the constrictor 
muscles (GIL-VERNET, 1960) or by pressure of the urine which overcomes the 
resistance of the bladder neck (LAPIDES, 1958; WOODBURNE, 1960). 

A first factor that unquestionably interferes with opening of the bladder neck 
is contraction of the detrusor, which "breaks the base plate" (HUTCH, 1955, 1966). 
A second important factor in the initiation of micturition is pressure of the urine 
upon the bladder neck, a point of minima resistance. 

The longitudinaI distribution of the muscular fibers of the detrusor on the 
surface, followed by a circular and finally by a longitudinaI or plexiform distri
bution in the depth, produces a sufficient intravesical pressure by contraction 
to overcome the resistence of the sphincteric system. Contraction of the longi
tudinaI muscular fibers forees the liquid to act upon the internal bladder surface, 
especially in the vertex-vesical neck direction, tending to push the bladder 
content towards the internaI urethral opening. 

Contraction of the circular fibers develops a force in the intravesical fluid that 
acts centrifugally. Contraction of the longitudinallayer is opposed to this centri
fugal foree, pressing the urine in the vertex-neck direction. The plexiform fibers 
enhance the action of the longitudinaI and circular fibers. 

On the other hand, contraction of the detrusor tends to raise the trigone in a 
vertical position so that the urine pressure is exercised upon the vesico-urethral 
orifice. 

Opening of the bladder neck or the initiation of micturition therefore takes 
place on the one hand owing to the anatomy of the bladder and in the other to the 
pressure of the urine, provided the latter is realized by contraction of the 
detrusor and not by intra-abdominal pressure. 

D. Electrophysiology of the Urinary 
Bladder and Sphincters 

Electric stimulation is one of the best methods for studying the physiology of 
micturition; it replaces the nervous inflow from different segments of the central 
or of the antonomic nervous system, which as a rule ensures continence of the 
urinary bladder in the interval between micturition and its evacuation when the 
need to void is feIt. 

In a correct experiment an essential condition is the use of an electric stimulus 
of a given intensity, duration and frequency, closely resembling that of the 
nervous inflow. 

Electric stimulation of the various segments of the central or of the autonomic 
nervous system was applied as far back as 1863 (GIANUZZI, 1863; BUDGE, 1864; 
ECKHARD, 1863; GRIFFITHS, 1894). 

These authors determined the motor or the sensory component of the vesico
sphincteric nerves by electric stimulation. 

Following the technical advance made, action currents from the vesico
sphincteric nerves were recorded with the help of a cathodic osciHoscope (ABUREL 
and CHAUCHARD, 1931; TALAAT, 1937; EVANS, 1941). 

Applying electric stimuli to the pelvic nerves or the hypogastric nerve, closely 
resembling the nervous inflow, HEGRE and INGERSOLL (1949), then INGERSOLL 
et al. (1954, 1955, 1957) followed up the effeet of stimulation up on the detrusor. 

The investigations of KABAT, MAGUN and RANSON (1936), KREMER (1947), 
UVNÄS, B. (1947), HENNENMAN (1948), HESS (1949), GASTAUD (1952), VIGOUROX 
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et al. (1952) dealt with the location of the excitatory or inhibitory centers of 
micturition within the nervous system. 

During the work of these investigators, the cortical and subcortical areas con
trolling micturition were established. 

The investigations of BURGHELE, ICHIM and DEMETRESCU (1958,1962), carried 
out in view of obtaining evacuation of the urinary bladder by electric stimulation, 
i.e. experimental micturition, opened new prospects in the electrophysiology of 
the urinary bladder. 

Since no data exist concerning the parameters of the electric stimulus which 
would produce powerful and prolonged contraction of the bladder without injury 
to the pelvic nerves, a series of experimental investigations were carried out by 
these authors to determine the optimaI parameters of electric stimuli. 

It is known that the electric properties of the autonomic nerves essentially 
differ from those of the somatic nerves. Their excitability is in generallower and 
repetition of the electric stimulus is necessary. 

The conduction speed in these nerves is of 1 to 30 meters per second faster 
in the parasympathetic than the sympathetic system. Their chronaxie differs from 
that of the effector organ, and the ratio of the nerve chronaxie to that of the organ 
may attain 1/500. This likewise demonstrates the necessity of iterative electric 
stimulation. 

Electric stimulation of the parasympathetic exercises its effect upon the organ 
stimulated by this nerve within a few hundreds or thousands of a second. The 
response of the effector organ to stimulation of the sympathetic is delayed a few 
second up to one minute and disappears more slowly than that obtained by 
stimulation of the parasympathetic, when the return to normal is almost im
mediate. 

Finally, a net difference exists between the exitability and conductivity of the 
pre- and post-ganglionic fibers of the vegetative neurons. 

Fig.6. Graphical representation of square wave electrical stimulus: 1 intensity; t duration; 
T repetition rate of the electrical stimulus 

In their experimental studies, BURGHELE, ICHIM and DEMETRESCU used square 
wave pulses with the following parameters: t = duration of the stimulus; 1= in
tensity of the stimulus; T = repetion rate of the electric stimulus, i.e. period 
of stimulation and interval up to the next stimulation. The frequency of stimu
lation is f = I/T (Fig. 6). 

For determination of the optimal parameters of the electric stimulus, two of 
the parameters of the signal, which, applied to the vesieal motor nerves must 
produce strong contractions lasting throughout the stimulation period, are as
sumed to be conventionally constant, and the third variable. 

The effect of stimulation is appraised by the pressure obtained in the bladder, 
LlP. 
12* 
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Fig.7. Apparatus used for studying intravesical pressure during stimulation of the pelvic 
nerves. A Eleetrieal stimuli generator; B aseilloscape; Bl bladder; U ureter; ESS smaath 

sphineter; S2, S3, S4 sacral nerves; JJ1e membrane manameter; 1112 water manometer 

Fig. 8. Ensemble of the apparatus for experimental study of the eleetrophysiology af the 
bladder 

Fig. 7 is the schematieal representation of the stimulator and the apparatus 
for reeording intravesieal pressure in the experiments earried out for determining 
the eleetrie parameters. 

~Fig. 8 shows the whole range of apparatus used in the experiments. 
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The eleetrie stimulus is delivered by a neurostimulator (A). The quality and 
eharaeteristies of this stimulus are monitored by a cathodie oseilIoseope. The 
eleetrodes are applied uni· or bilaterally on the pelvie nerves. Intravesieal pressure 
is reeorded by means of a eatheter introdueed through one of the ureters, thus 
avoiding any foreign body in the urethra. 

Endovesieal pressure was reeorded by a membrane manometer ealibrated by 
a paralleI eonneeted water manometer, with direet reading. The time basis was 
marked by two second signs. 

The horizontal lines on the diagram represent pressure values in 10 cm of 
water. The spaees are unequal due to the unequal displaeement of the reeording 
manometer membrane, whieh moves less and less with inerease in the pressure 
of the fluid. Zero pressure eorresponds to the level of the fluid in the direet
reading manometer, eorresponding to the horizontalline that passes through the 
pubie symphysis of the experimental arrimal. 

I. Electric Stimulation of the Pelvic Nerve 

1. Determination of the Parameters of the Electric Stimulus 
a) Determination of the Optimal Duration of the Electric Stimulus 

Fig.9 represents the intravesieal pressure obtained by monolateral eleetrie 
stimulation of the pelvie nerves with an eleetrie signal of variable duration 
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Fig.9a-f. MonolateraI eleetrieal stimu
lation of the pelvie nerves. Intravesieal 
pressure variations in terms of the du
ration of the stimulus. a 1 msee 40 Hz 
2mA; b 2msee40Hz2mA; e 3msee40Hz 
2 mA; d 4 msee 40Hz 2mA; e 6msee 

40Hz 2mA; f 8msee 40Hz 2mA 

(1-6. msee) the intensity and frequeney remaining eonventionally eonstant, 
respeetively 2 mA and 40 Hz. 

The highest endovesieal pressure eorresponds to an eleetrie signal of 4 msee 
(eurve d). At a duration of 1 msee (eurve a), 2 msee (eurve b), 3 msee (eurve e), 
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6 msee (eurve e) or 8 msee (eurve f), endovesieal pressures are lower, however 
attaining or exeeeding 20 cm of water. 

This demonstrates that the optimal duration of the eledrie signal for mono
lateral stimulation of the pelvie nerve is of about 4 msee. 

b) Determination of the Optimal Frequency of the Electric Stimulus 
Monolateral eleetrie stimulation of the pelvie nerves with an eleetrie signal 

having a eonstant duration of 1 msee and intensity of 2 mA, but a variable 
frequeneyof 10 to 40 eps (Hz) produees vesieal eontradions of different pressures, 
as may be seen from Fig. 10. 
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Fig.lOa-f. Monolateral electrical stimu
lation of the pelvic nerves. Intravesical 
pressure variations in terms of the fre
quency of the stimulus. a 10 Hz 2 mA 
1 msec; b 15 Hz 2 mA 1 msec; c 20 Hz 
2 mA 1 msec; d 25 Hz 2 mA 1 msec; 
e 35 Hz 2 mA 1 msec; f 40 Hz 2 mA 1 msec 

The optimal frequeney of the eleetrie stimulus is situated approximately 
throughout the whole range of frequeneies between 10 and 40 Hz. 

Endovesieal pressure remains eonstant throughout the duration of stimu
lation and returns to normal as soon as stimulation eeases. 

e) Determination of the Optimal Intel1sity of the Electric Stimulus 
The influenee of the intensity of the eleetrie stimulus is very evident, intra

vesieal pressures obtained with various stimulus intensities having higher values 
(Fig. Il). 

Following stimulation of a pelvie nerve with a signaI of 2 to 16 mA (pressure 
eurves a-f) (Fig. Il) but with a eonventionally eonstant frequeney (40 Hz) and 
duration (2 msee), the eontraetion of the detrusor is minimal at 2 mA, realizing 
a pressure of a few cm. At intensities of 4, 6 and 8 mA, endovesieal 
pressure gradually increases, the best response of the detrusor being obtained 
at 12mA. 

As may be seen from the f pressure eurves, at an intensity of 12 and 16mA, 
endovesieal pressure exeeeds 20 cm of water. It must be borne in mind that a high 
intensity of the stimulus, as a rule exeeeding 10 mA, may damage the nerves, 
produeing burns. 
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Fig.ll a-f. Monolateral electrical stimu
lation of the pelvic nerves. Intravesical 
pressure variations in terms of the in
tensity of the stimulus. a 2 mA 40 Hz 
2 msec; b 4 mA 40 Hz 2 msec; c 6 mA 
40 Hz 2 msec; d 8 mA 40 Hz 2 msec; 
e 12mA 40Hz 2msec; f 16 mA 40Hz 

2msec 

d) Monolateral Electric Stimulation of Long Duration 
Fig. 12 with a signal of 5 mA, 40 Hz and 2 msec, demonstrates that intra

vesieal pressure obtained by this stimulation remains constant throughout the 
duration of stimulation. 
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Fig. 12. Monolateral electrical stimulation of the pelvic nerves of long duration. Parameters 
of the stimulus: 5 mA 40 Hz 2 msec 

Monolateral stimulation pro du ees contraction of the bladder only on the 
stimulated side; on the opposite side the bladder wall bulges, giving the impression 
of relaxation. 

INGERSOLL, JONES and HEGRE (1957) observed that stimulation of a pelvic 
nerve also produced weak contractions on the opposite side, after a period of 
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relaxation. Stimulation of the peripheral end of the pelvic nerve on one side (the 
opposite pelvic nerve being sectioned) produces contraction of the whole bladder, 
the contralateral side contracting even more powerfully than when the opposite 
pelvic nerve remains intact. 

MUELLNER (1951) and VAN DUZEN and DUNCAN (1953) explain this pheno
menon by propagation of the contraction wave of the detrusor on the stimulated 
to the non-stimulated part. In contrast, MACDoNALD and MACCREA (1930), and 
STEWART (1942) consider that the electric stimulus applied to the pelvic nerve 
on one side is transmitted retrogradely to the micturition reflex center, which 
induees contraetion of the detrusor on the opposite side. Lending support to this 
assumption are the observations of INGERSOLL et al. (1957) who noted eontraetion 
of the whole bladder on stimulation of the central end of the pelvie nerve. When 
the pelvie nerve on the opposite side is seetioned, the phenomenon no longer 
oeeurs. 

Another explanation of the eontraetion of the detrusor on the non-stimulated 
side might be the distribution of the pelvic nerve throughout the bladder and not 
only on one side. 

Relaxation on the side opposite to stimulation is due, in the opinion of GRIF
FITHS (1894) and LANGWORTHY et al. (1940), to the effeet produeed by the bladder 
fluid under pressure. 

Aetually, as noted by BURGHELE, ICHIM and DEMETRESCU (1958) the side 
opposite to stimulation beeomes eonvex under pressure of the endovesieal fluid. 

However, if aeeount is kept of the arehitectonies of the bladder museulature, 
weak contraetions should also develop on the side opposite to stimulation, sinee 
the muscular fibers eontinue from the surfaee downwards and eross from one side 
to the other. The deep internal eireular and longitudinaI layers are more poorIy 
represented than the external longitudinaI layer, so that endovesieal pressure 
readily overeomes the low resistanee of these layers. 

II. Bilateral Electric Stimulation of the Pelvic Nerves 

1. Determination of the Optima} Parameters 
of the EIectric StimuIus 

By bilateral eleetric stimulation of the pelvie nerves with an eleetric stimulus 
having optimaI parameters BURGHELE, ICHIM and DEMETRESCU (1958) proposed 
to obtain artifieial evaeuation of the urinary bladder, in view of the elinieal 
applieation of the method. 

As with monolateral stimulation, the optimal value of the parameters are 
determined by maintaining two of these parameters eonstant and varying the 
third: for instanee the intensity and frequency for determination of the duration; 
the intensity and duration for determination of the frequeney; the duration and 
frequency for determination of the intensity. 

As an eleetrie stimulation of about 1 minute is neeessary for evaeuation of the 
whole eontent of the bladder, BURGHELE, ICHIM and DEMETRESCU (1958) studied 
the optimaI parameters of the eleetric stimulus for sustained, bilateral stimulation 
of the pelvic nerves. Concomitant investigations were earried out in order to 
determine whether stimulation injures the nerve-musele eomplex or whether the 
fatigue phenomenon develops. On testing the fatigue of the nerve-musele complex, 
the intensity should not exceed the values established at mono- or bilateral stimu
lation. In these tests the duration and frequeney were variable and the intensity 
constant. 
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a) Determination of the Optimal Duration of the Electric Stimulus 
in Bilateral Stimulation of the Pelvic Nerves 
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In order to establish the optimaI duration of the electric stimulus, the pelvic 
nerves were stimulated bilaterally with stimulus of constant intensity (4 mA) and 
frequency (40 Hz), whose duration varied from 0.5 and 16 msec. 
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Fig.13 a-f. Bilateral eleetrieal stimulation of the pelvie nerves. Intravesieal pressure variations 
in terms of the duration of the stimulus. a 0.5 msee 40 Hz 4 mA; b 1 msee 40 Hz 4 mA; 
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Abb. 14. Graphieal representation of intravesieal pressure in terms of the duration of the 
stimulus 

There is no threshold for the duration of the electric stimulus within the range 
used. Contraction of the detrusor and the consequent increase in intravesical 
pressure begins from a duration of 0.5 msec, as in curve a, Fig. 13. At 1 msec, 
intravesical pressure is of 12 cm of water. It gradually increases with increase in 
the duration of the electric stimulus and at 4 msec it attains 30 cm of water, at 
16 msec it exceeds 40 cm of water (Fig. 13). 
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The correlation between intravesical pressure and the duration of the stimulus 
is represented graphically in Fig. 14. The ordinate gives the duration of the eledrie 
stimulus and the abseissa intravesical pressures in terms of the duration of the 
stimuli. The infleetion point of the eurve appears around 4 msec; the eurve then 
shows a tendency to run level (Fig. 14). 

Henee, the best value of the duration of the eleetrie stimulus for bilateral 
stimulation of the pelvie nerves is situated on the portion of the eurve beyond the 
inflexion point (between 4-7 msee), zone in whieh small variations of the duration 
of the eleetric stimulus do not produee markcd changes in intl'avesieal pressure. 

b) Determination of the Optimal Frequency of the Electric Stimulus 
in Bilateral Stimulation of the Pelvic Nerves 

Intravesieal pressure was determined in terms of frequeney variations of the 
eleetrie stimulus maintaining the intensity and duration of the stimulus at eon
stant values (4 mA and respeetively 4 msee) (Fig. 15). 
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Fig. 15 a-d. Bilat.eral electrical stimulation of the pelvic nerves. Intravesical pressure 
variations in terms of the frequenoy of the stimulus. a 15 Hz 4 mA 4 msec; b 30 Hz 4 mA 

4 msec; c 40 Hz 4 mA 4 msec; d 50 Hz 4 mA 4 msec 

At a frequeney of le ss than 10 Hz, intravesieal pressure increases very rapidly 
and is directly dependant upon the inerease in frequency. For this reason, fre
quencies of 15-60 Hz were experimented. At the optimal frequency, strong con
traetions of the detrusor appear and, consequently high intravesieal pressures. 

The intravesieal pressure eurves (curve a at 15 Hz and eurve b at 30 Hz) 
showed pres sure s of over 30 cm of water. \Vhen the frequeney of the stimuli 
exceeded 30 Hz (eurves c and d) the eontradion of the detrusor was weaker. This 
is due to fatigue of the pelvic nerves, sinee repetition of the eleetric impulses at 
inereasingly shorter intervals produees more rapid summation of the stimulus, 
exceeding the reeeptivity possibilities of the nerves. 

Fig. 16 represents the ratio of the frequeney to intravesical pressure. The 
ordinate marks the frequency of the stimulations (from 0 to 50 pulses peI' second). 
T being repeated on the abseissa for each frequeney f, i.e. duration of the stimulus 
+ interval up to a new stimulus-repetition rate. Thus, at 15 pulses peI' second, 
T is repeated 66 times, at 20 Hz 40 times, at 50 Hz 20 times, as re suIts from 

t 
T=J' 

Intravesical pressure, represented by the above eurve, indieates its gradual 
inerease in terms of the inerease in frequency, them a progressive deerease with 
inerease in the frequeney of the stimulus. 
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The optimal frequency of the electric stimulus that induees high intravesical 
pressures, of longer duration, following bilateral stimulation of the pelvic nerves, 
is 15 Hz. LI P 
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Fig. 16. Graphical representation of intI'avesical pressure in teI'ms of the frequeney of the 
stimulus 

e) Determination of the Optimal Intensity of the Electric StimuIus 
in BilateraI StimuIation of the PeIvic Nerves 

The curves in Fig. 17 indicate intravesical pressure variations to bilateral 
eledric stimulation of the pelvic nerves with eledric stimuli of an intensity 
ranging between 3-10 mA. Intensities higher than 10 mA were not used in order 
to avoid damage to the nerves or favour irradiation of the electric stimuli to other 
nervous formations of the bladder al' sphinders. 

The curve in Fig. 17, in which the intensity of the stimulus was of 3 mA, 
duration 2 msec and frequency 40 Hz, shows that at this intensity, intrayesical 
pressure is not modified and, consequently, the detrusor does not contrad. 
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Fig. 17 a--e. Bilateral eleetrieal stimulation of the pelvic nerves. Intravcsieal pressure 
variations in terms of the intensity of the stimulus. a :3 mA 40 Hz 2 msee; b 4 mA 40 Hz 

2 msec; c 5 mA 40 Hz 2 msec; d 7 mA 40 Hz 2 msec; e 10 mA 40 Hz 2 msec 
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With inerease in the intensity of the eleetrie stimulus to 4, 5, 7 and 10 mA 
(eurves b, e, d and e), the eontraetions of the detrusor beeome inereasingly 
stranger, intravesieal pressure exeeeding 60 cm of wateI' at 10 mA. 

Fig. 18 show s that intravesieal pressure progI'essively increases with inerease 
in the intensity of the stimulus up to 10 mA. The eurve then tends to beeome 
stable, in plateau. 
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Fig. 18. Graphical representation of intravesical pressure in terms of the intensity of the 
stimulus 

The optimal intensity of the eleetrie stimulus for bilateral stimulation of the 
pelvie nerves is of 4 to 8 mA. At these intensities, the nerve is not damaged and 
neitheI' does irradiation of the stimulus to the neighbouring formations occur or 
to the formations that interfere with the stimulated nerves. 

III. Fatigue Test of the Pelvic Nerves-Detrusor on Bilateral 
Electric Stimulation of the Pelvic Nerves 

In order to abtain artifieial mieturition by stimulation of the pelvic nerves, 
intravesieal pressures must be siffieiently high and of a long enough duration to 
overeome the resistance of the sphincteral system. Electric stimuli of variable 
frequency and duration were used (BURGHELE, ICHIlVl and DElVlETRESCU, 1958) 
to assess the fatigue of the neuromuscular eomplex, following prolonged electrie 
stimulation of the pelvic nerves. 

1. Fatigue Test on Prolonged Bilateral Electric Stimulation 
of the Pelvic Nerves with a Stimulus of Variable Frequency 

Fig. 19 gives the intravesieal pressure euryes at frequencies of 50, 30, 15 and 
10 Hz (eurves a, b, e, d), the intensity being of 5 mA and the duration of 4 msec. 

The strongest and most eonstant contradian of the detrusor was produced 
at a stimulus frequency of 15 Hz. 

At frequeney of 10 Hz intravesieal pressure remains constant throughout the 
duration of stimulation, but is of a relatively low value - 20 cm of water. At 
frequeneies of 30-50 Hz, fatigue of the neuro-museular eomplex takes place 
comparatively rapidly, whereas at less than 30 Hz this fatigue appears mu ch mare 
slowly. The optimal frequeney of the electrie stimulus for stimulation of the pelvic 
nerves of long duration, is of 15 Hz. 

Above these frequeneies fatigue of the neuromuseular eomplex develops; below 
these frequencies, fatigue appears latel', but eontraction, following the poorer 
summatian, takes place mare difficultly. 
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Fig.19a--d. Fatigue test of the neuromuscular complex following longterm electrical stimu
lation of the pelvic nerves. Intravesical pressure variations in terms of the frequency of the 
stimulus: a 50 Hz; b 30 Hz; e 15 Hz; d 10 Hz. Constant intensity and duration: 5 mA, 4 msec 

2. Fatigue Test on Prolonged Bilateral Electric Stimulation 
of the Pelvic Nerves with a Stimulus of Variable Duration 

The optimaI duration of the electric stimulus in prolonged stimulation of the 
pelvic nerves was determined by using a stimulus of optimaI intensity (5 mA) 
and frequency (15 Hz), the duration varying from 2 to 16 msec (Fig.20). 
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Fig.20a--e. Fatigue test of the neuromuscular complex following longterm electrical stimu
lation of the pelvic nerves. Intravesical pressure variations in terms of the duration of the 
stimulus. a 2 msec 15 Hz 5 mA; b 4 msec 15 Hz 5 mA; e 7 msec 15 Hz 5 mA; d 10 msec 

15 Hz 5 mA; e 16 msec 15 Hz 5 mA 
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The highest intravesieal pressure that stays level throughout the duration of 
stimulation is obt,ained by a stimulus duration of 7 to 10 msee (eurves e and d, 
Fig.20). 

Although at a duration of 2 and 4 msee (eurves a and b, Fig. 20) and of 16 msee 
(eurve e, Fig. 20) fairly high intravesieal pressures are obtained, th ey fall rapidly. 

Henee, the best duration of the eleetrie signal for stimulation of the peI vi e 
nerves is of 7 to 10 msee. 

In eonclusion, to obtain powerful, lasting eontraction of the bladder with 
intravesieal pressures of 70-80 cm of water, maintained throughout the duration 
of stimulation of the pelvie nerves, the eleetrie signal must have a frequeney of 
15 Hz, duration of 7 to 10 msee and intensity of 5-10 mA. Below OI' above these 
values, eontraetion of the detrusor does not produee intravesieal pressures suf
fieiently powerful and sustained to empty the urinary reservoir eompletely. 

IV. Irradiation of the EIectricaI StimuIus 
Bilateral eleetrical stimulation of the pelvic nerves with a stimulus of 5-10 mA, 

4-7 msec and 15 Hz produces strong contractions of the detrusor with intra
vesieal pressures that attain up to 80 cm of watel'. These pressures are sufficient 
to overcome the resistance of the sphineteral system and to obtain artificial mie
turition. 

Fig. 21 represents intravesieal pressures obtained with a stimulus having the 
above parameters and recorded by an ureteral catheter; evacuation of the urine 
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Fig. 21. 1ntravesieal pressme dming bilateral eleetrieal stimulation of the pelvic nerves with 
compression of the urethra. Electrical stimulus: 4,5 mA 7 msec 15 Hz; pressures recorded 

by intravesical catheter 

Fig. 22. 1ntravesical pressure, with free urethra. Arrow indicates stop of micturition and 
concomitant increasc of intravesical pressure. The sam e stimulus as in Fig. 21 

is prevented by compression of the urethra. As soon as stimulation ceases intra
vesieal pressure begins to fall. 

Electrical stimulation of the pelvic nerves with a free urethra and the possible 
evacuation of the bladder content produces a lower intravesical pressure due to 
the variable content of the bladder. Fig.22 gives intravesical pressures during 
voiding of the bladder. The pressure curve shows a sharp peak when the fluid 
stops flowing through the urethra. 

When the bladder content exceeds its physiologic capacity a certain amount 
of fluid remains in the bladder. Under these conditions evacuation of the whole 
content is done in two 01' three st age s with a break between, as may be seen in 
Fig.23. 
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During bi!ateral eleetrieal stimulation of the pelvie nerves the jet ean be inter
rupted by eontraction of the smooth sphineter, the striat,e sphineter al' of both. 

In order to determine the behaviour of the two sphineters, BURGHELE et al. 
(1958) seetioned the urethra in an aeute experiment, below, at the level of and 
above the striate sphineter, provoking eaeh t.ime evaeuation of t.he bladder by 
bilateral eleet.rieal stimulation of t.he pelvie nerves. 

Interruption of t.he urinary jet was eonst.antly repeated under all these eon
ditions whieh demonstrates t.hat the obstaele first oeeurs at the level of the vesico· 
urethral junetion. 
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Fig. 23. Intravesical pressure during evacuation following suecessive, intermittcnt electrieal 
stimulation 

On direet. observation of the urethral orifiee, following sectian of the urethra 
0.5 cm dista! t.o t.he vesieo-urethral junetion, it was found t.hat evaeuation of the 
vesieal fluid last.s approximately 10--15 see, after whieh t.he orifiee gradually 
elases. Complet.e elosure eorresponds to an inerease in intravesieal pressure as may 
be seen in Fig. 22 and is produeed by eontraction of t.he smooth sphineter. 

For elueidation of the meehanism of eontraction of this sphineter during 
stimulation of the pelvie nerves, BURGHELE, IeHIM and DEME'l'RESeU (1958) 
started from the hypothesis of an eventual irradiation of the eleetrieal stimulus 
from the pelvie nerves that eontrol the matricity of the detrusal', to the hypo
gastrie nerves that eontrol the eontraction of the smooth sphineter, trigone and 
ureteral orifices. They produeed eoneomitantly aHel' a given interval eontraction 
of the smooth sphineter by eleetrieal stimulation of the hypogastrie nerve, OI' 

abolished the funetion of the sympathetie innervation by transectian, the 
administration of sympathoeolyties OI' denervation of the bladder neek. 

Coneomitant stimulation of the hypogastrie and pelvie nerves, as against 
stimulation of the pelvie nerves alane, produees a mare rapid inerease of intra
vesieal pressure, above the evaeuation level, as may be seen from the pressure 
euryes given in Fig. 24. 

The moment of eoneomitant applieation of the stimulus to the hypogastrie 
and pelvie nerves, is indieated by (1) on the eurve, (2) painting to interruption 
of the urine flow and (3) the moment when both stimulations eease. The faet that 
a eertain amount of fluid is avoided in spite of eoneomitant stimulation of the 
pelvie and hypogastrie nerves is explieable by the difforont lateney of the two 
autonomie nervous fibers, the sympathetie fibers having a longer lateney 
period. 

vVhen the stimulus is applied to the hypogastrie nerve 10 see after stimulation 
of the pelvie nerves, thB inerease in intravesieal pressure produeed by eontraction 
of the smooth sphineter appears later than after eoneomitant stimulation (Fig.25). 
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In stimulation of the hypogastrie nerve 10 see after stimulation of the pelvie 
nerves, (1) on the intravesieal pressure eurve, indieates the beginning of stimu
lation, (2) the moment at whieh evaeuation of the bladder starts, (3) stimulation 
of the hypogastrie nerve, (4) eontraction of the vesieo-sphineteral orifiee with 
arrested jet and eoneomitant inerease of intravesieal pressure; the pressure faUs, 
however, as soon as both stimulations eease (5). 

This demonstrates the existenee of the smooth vesieal sphineter and the 
possibility of its eontraetion during stimulation of the pelvie nerves by irradiation 
of the eleetrieal eurrent, at the level of the pelvie plexus, from the pelvie nerves 
to the hypogastrie nerveo 
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Fig. 24. lntravesical pressure during concomitant stimulation of the pelvic nerves and hypo
gastric nerve. 1 Onset of stimulations; 2 cessation of micturition; 3 cessation of stimulation 

Fig. 25. lntravesical pressure during electrical stimulation of the pelvic nerves followed by 
that of the hypogastric nerve at 10 second intervals. 1 stimulation of pelvic nerves; 2 start 
of micturition; 3 stimulation of hypogastric nerve; 4 cessation of micturition; 5 cessation 

of stimulations 

Fig. 26. lntravesical pressure during electrical stimulation of the pelvic nerves after the 
administration of sympatholytics. 1 onset of stimulation; 2 onset of micturition; 3 cessation 

of micturition 

Another proof of eontraetion of the smooth sphineter by irradiation of the 
eleetrieal stimulus is supplied by abolition of the functian of this sphineter fol
lowing transeetion of the hypogastrie nerves, the administration of sympatho
lyties, 01' denervation of the bladder neek. Seetion of the hypogastrie does not 
prevent functioning of the smooth sphineter in the aeute cxperiment, beeausc 
irradiation of the eleetrieal stimulus still remains possible, the two innervations 
erossing one another below the seetion. 

On thc other hand, denervation of the bladder neek annuls irradiation of thc 
eleetrieal stimulus during stimulation of the pelvie nerve, under these conditions, 
the sympathetie nervous fibers are seetioned below the peI vi e plexus, and the 
smooth sphincter no longer contraets. 

Intravenous administration of sympatholytics prevents contraction of the 
smooth sphineter. Intravesieal pressure runs level, in a plateau (Fig.26) and 
evaeuation of the bladder is eontinuous, although taking place at mu ch higher 
pressures. This implies the existenee of a more distant obstaele, produeed by con
traction of the striate sphineter and perineal museulature, apart from the obstacle 
raised by eontraetion of the smooth sphincter. Therefore, thc electrieal stimulus 
may radiate from the pelvie nerves to the pudendal nerves, as demonstrated by 
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GRAEER and RUTISHAUSER (1965) and GRAEER, RUTISHAUSER and WOLF (1966), 
who showed that eleetrieal stimulation of the pelvie nerves al' the detrusal' with 
a higher voltage is aeeompanied by simultaneous eontraetion of the striate mus
eulature of the perineum and extemal sphineter. Seetion of the pudendal nerves 
improves artifieial evaeuation of the bladder by abolishing the funetion of the 
striate museulature. 

Coneomitant stimulation of the pelvie and hypogastrie nerves after the ad
ministration of sympatholyties lowers the effeet of stimulation of the hypogastrie 
nerves and the bladder is better voided than when no sympatholyties are ad
ministered. 

In eonclusion, the experimental studies earried out have eonfirmed the fune
tional existenee of a smooth vesieal sphineter. Contraetion of this sphineter 
during stimulation of the pelvie nerves is brought about by :irradiation of the 
eleetrie stimulus at the level of the pelvie plexus. 

Behaviour of the Urinary Bladder during Bilateral Eleetrieal 
Stimulation of the Pelvic Nerves 

Bilateral eleetrieal stimulation of the pelvie nerves produees eontraetion of 
the detrusor after 5-7 see lateney; this eontraetion includes the whole bladder, 
but is mare evident along the dome-neek axis, inereasing the angle between the 
anterior bladder wall and urethra. 

After inerease of intravesieal pressure, the base of the bladder, at the insertian 
of the detrusor museulature, is pushed downwards be the pressure of the vesieal 
fluid in this area. 

The vesieo-urethral orifiee opens under the influenee of this pressure whieh 
overeomes the resistanee of both the smooth and striate sphineters. 

E. Electrical Stimulation of the Neurogenic 
U rinary Bladder 

Eleetrieal stimulation of the urinary bladder in cases of spinal cord injury has 
aroused great interest during the last ten years, as a method abI e to replaee 
eatheterism of the bladder whieh generally results in infeetion of the urinary traet. 

In 1958, BURGHELE, ICHIM and DEMETRESCU published the first experimental 
investigations in dogs regarding voiding of the bladder, in norm al animals and 
in animaIs with seetioned spinal cord, indueed by eleetdeal stimulation. Starting 
from the notian that the nervaus inflow ean be replaeed by eleetrieal stimulation, 
th ey stimulated the pelvie nerves by bipolar platinum eleetrodes, fixed on the 
pelvie nerves. 

In 1878, in Klinik-Chirurgie, SAXTORPH reported on direet stimulation of the 
urinary bladder with an intravesieal and a suprapubie eleetrode for the treatment 
of urine retentian. 

KATONA (1958) introdueed endovesieal eleetrieal stimulation in elinieal ther
apy. One eleetrade was plaeed within the bladder by means of a eatheter and 
another on the lower abdomen. 

ASCOLI and FEDERIC! (1964) likewise applied endovesieal eleetrieal stimu
lation with two eleetrodes: one was the eystoseope, the second was an eleetro-

13 Encycl. TJ rology, Vol. XIIlj2 
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eoaguIation probe pIaeed upon the internaI aspeet of the bIadder. The eleetrieal 
stimulus had a duration of 5 msee, a frequeney of 20-50 Hz and an intensity of 
20-30 mA. 

Endovesieal eleetrie stimulation has eertain drawbaeks and the hazards of 
irueetion of the urinary traet due to intermittent eatheterism are high. 

BRADLEY, WITTlIiERS, CHOU and FRENCH (1962-1963) and SCHOENBERG, 
YOUNG and MURPHY (1962) report on their experimental results obtained by direet 
stimulation of the detrusor with eleetrodes applied on the bladder wall. SCHAMAUN 
and KANTROWITZ (1963) and BOYCE, LATHEM and HUND (1964) stimulated the 
detrusor with stainless ste el wire eleetrodes, introdueed within the thiekness of 
the bladder musele. HABIB (1963) resorted to stimulation of the second, third and 
fourth anterior sacral roots and obtained efficient eontraetions of the bladder on 
stimulation of onlyone root. 

Starting in 1962 the number of works concerning direet eleetrieal stimulation 
of the detrusor beeame more numerous: BRADLEY et al. (1962), BOYCE et al. (1963), 
KANTROWITZ and SCHAMAUN (1963), HABIB (1963), ELLIS et al. (1964). Coneomi
tant elinieal applleations were attempted using eleetrieal stimulation by means 
of external eleetrieal eonduetors, OI' by induetion at distanee: BRADLEY et al. 
(1963), HABIB (1963-1964), BOYCE et al. (1964), SCOTT et al. (1965), PEDERSEN 
et al. (1965), POTEMPA and DITTMAR (1965), MARKLAND et al. (1966), STERNBERG 
et al. (1967), HALD et al. (1967), SUSSET and BOCTOR (1967), WISCHNEWSKY et al. 
(1967), CHOU et al. (1967), BURGHELE and ICHIlI1 (1967). 

The elinieal applleations evideneed a number of drawbaeks and even failures. 
Henee, the experimental studies were taken up again in order to correet the 
Inistakes and avoid the faiIures, eneountered espeeially in eIeetrieal myostimu
lation of the bladder. 

A sequenee of studies appeared on experimental eleetrieal stimulation: HALD 
and ROSSEL (1964, 1965), KANTROWITZ and SCHAMAUN (1964), POTEMPA and 
DITTlVIAR (1965), SCOTT et al. (1965), ELLIS et al. (1965), ALEXANDER and RowAN 
(1965), GRABER and RUTISHAUSER (1965), HALD et al. (1966), WISCHNEWSKY et al. 
(1966), MARKLAND et al. (1966), J ONCE et al. (1966), STAUBITZ et al. (1966), SUSSET 
and BOCTOR (1967), WEAR et al. (1967), HOLlI'lQUIST and OLIN (1968). 

In order to extend the elinieal applieation of the method, different authors 
attempted to solve the following probIems: 

a) to obtain eomplete evaeuation of the bladder; 
b) to ehose the most efficient stimulus for stimulation of the detrusor OI' pelvie 

nerves; 
e) to prevent irradiation of the eleetrie stimulus to the neighbouring nerves OI' 

museles; 
d) to avoid the pain produeed by stimulation. 

Urethral resistanee indueed during eleetrie stimulation, whieh prevents eom
pIete evaeuation of the bladder eontent, was studied by ALEXANDER and RowAN 
(1965), HALD et al. (1966), GRABER et al. (1966), ROHNER and SCHOENBERG (1966), 
MALL OY et al. (1967), HOLlVIQUIS'.r and STAuBr.rz (1967), HOLMQL:"ISTand OLIN (1968). 
BURGHELE, ICHIM and DEMETRESCU (1958) drew attention to the obstaele raised 
by eontraetion of the smooth sphineter, and SCHOENBERG et al. (1962) to eon
traetion of the perineal museulature. It is owing to the endeavours of these 
different authors that at present, the indieations and eontraindieations of eleetrieal 
stimulation of the neurogenie urinary bladder have been outlined. 
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BURGHELE, IOHIlVI and DEMETRESOU (1958) in electrical stimulatian of the 
pelvic nerves demonstrated that the electrical stimulus should have certain para
meters in order to produce long and powerful contraction of the detrusal', with 
constant intravesical pressures throughout, the duration of stimulation. A stimulus 
not possessing these parameters may produce contraction of the detrusar without 
however obtaining complete voiding of the bladder. 

Moreover, th ey demonstrated that unilateral electrical stimulation, even with 
optimaI parameters, cannot produce sufficient intravesical pressures to evacuate 
the whole bladder content. 

There is a great difference between electrical stimulation of the pelvic nerves 
and of the detrusal'. On stimulation of the pelvic nerves the entire electrical energy 
is transmitted to the area within which these nerves are distributed. 

On direet stimulation of the detrusal', the electrical stimulus has a maximal 
effect in the stimulated area. The eontraction of the muscle is stranger at the 
level of the eleetrade and decreases distal to the stimulated area. 

HALD et al. (1966) measured diffusion of the eleetrie eurrent within the bladder 
wall in the course of myostimulation and found it was mare aeeentuated around 
the electrodes and increased in terms of the voltage. 

In order to abtain a long and powerful eontraction of the detrusar by direet 
stimulation, it is necessary to use either a high voltage, which brings with it 
eertain drawbacks (pain and contraction of the perineal muscles OI' lower limbs), 
OI' a large number of eleetrodes. Most authors used 4-6 electrodes (Table 1). 

Table 1. The electric stimubs and its parameters 

AuthOI's Year Parameters Site of No. of Eleetric 

Voltage I Duration I Frequency 
stimula- electro- stimulus 

OI' inten-
tion des 

sity 
I I I 

BURGRELE, lCHIM, 1958 5-10 mA 4-7 msec 15 eps Pelvie 2 Square-wave 
DEMETRESCU nerves pulses 

BRADLEY,WITTMERS 1962 10-25 V 1-5 msec 20-25 cps Detrusor 2-6 Square-wave 
eHou,FRENCR pulses 

SCROENBERG, 1962 60 mA 0.5-2 msec 600 cps Detrusor 2 Square-wave 
YOUNG, MURPHY 1963 18-25 V 25 cps pulses 

BOYCE, LATREM, 1963 10-15 V 0.5-1 msec 20-30 cps DetrusOI' 4-6 Square-wave 
HUND pnlses 

Triangular 
Sinusoidal 

SCHAMAUN, 1963 25-10 V 3-8 msec 15-35 cps Detrusor 2 Square-wave 
KANTROWITZ pulses 

TORBEY, 1963 3V 1.5 msec 30 cps Pelvie 2 Square-wave 
LEADBETTER nerves pulses 

Sacral 
nerves 

HALD, ROSSEL 1964 10-25 mA 3 msec 30-50 cps Detrusor 2---4 Square-wave 
pulses 
Sinusoidal 

ELLIS, PARKER, 1964 4-6 V 0.3-1.5 msec 10-20 cps Detrusor 3 Square-wave 
HILLS I pulses 

13* 
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Table 1 (eontinued) 

Authors Year Parameters Site of No. of Eleetrie 

Voltage I Duration I Frequeney 
stimula- eleetro- stimulus 

orinten- tion des 

sity 

POTEMPA, DITTMAR 1965 2-15 V not men- 20-50 eps Detrusor 2--4--6 Square-wave 
20-60 mA tioned pulses 

Sinusoidal 
SCOTT, QUESADA 1965 5V 4 msee 20 eps Detrusor 8-12 Square-wave 

CARDUS, pulses 
LASKOWSKI 

GRABER, 1965 4-16 V 30 msee 18-20 eps Detrusor 2-4 Square-wave 
RUTISHAUSER pulses 

Sinusoidal 
ALEXANDER, 1965 1.5-8 V 1-2 msee 20-25 eps Pelvie Square-wave 

RowAN nerves pulses 
Detrusor 

SUSSET, BOCTOR, 1966 10-20 V 1 msee 20 eps Detrusor 8 Square-wave 
ROSARIO, pulses 
RABINOVITCR, 
NAGLER, 
McKINNON 

J ONCE, KORNELIS, 1966 20-30 mA 5 msee 20 eps Detrusor 5 Square-wave 
BERG pulses 

STAUBITZ, CRENG, 1966 1.5-3 V 3-4 msee 20-25 eps Pelvie 2 Square-wave 
GILLEN, HOLM- nerves pulses 
QUIST, ZURLO, 
GRATBACR 

HALD, MYGIND 1966 1.4-3.5 4 msee 20 eps Pelvie 2 Square-wave 
5-13.2 V 4 msee 20 eps nerves pulses 

Detrusor 4 Square-wave 
pulses 

WEAR, KREUTZMANN 1967 2-10 V 5-10 msee 10-20 eps Detrusor 4-6 Square-wave 
BARQUIN, pulses 
BERNHARDT 

HOLMQUISTE, 1967 3.7 V 4 msee 20 eps Pelvie 2 Square-wave 
STAUBITZ nerves pulses 

MALLOY, KOMINs, 1967 5-7.5 V 15 msee 15 eps Detrusor 2 Square-wave 
ROHNER, pulses 
SCROENBERG 

WISCHNEWSKY, 1966 lOV 1 msee 20 eps Detrusor 6 Square-wave 
LrwscHITz, pulses 
CRODOROW 

SUSSET, BOCTOR 1968 10-20 V 1 msee 20eps Detrusor 8 Square-wave 
pulses 

HOLMQUIST, OLIN 1968 4-5 V 4 msee 20 eps Pelvie 2 Square-wave 
nerves pulses 

When the rouseles and intrinsie innervation of the bladder are intact, BOYCE 

et al. (1964) consider that a single pair of electrodes applied to the lateral walls 
of the bladder is sufficient to produce a roarked increase in intravesical pressure. 
When the bladder rouscle is hypertrophic, fibrosed or decoropensated by over
distension, it is absolutely necessary to have a second pair of electrodes applied 
upon the ventral, peritoneuro-free, wall of the bladder. 
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II. The Site of Implantation of the Electrodes 
Some authors found that the sensitivity of the detrusor to direet electrical 

stimulation depends up on the site of implantation of the electrodes, and the 
areas, where the tension of the electric current can be lowered, have been name d 
"trigger areas". Attention was drawn to them by SCHOENBERG et al. (1962) and 
HABIB (1963). They correspond to the site where the nervous filarnents deriving 
from the pelvic plexus enter in the bladder wall. 

SCOTT et al. (1965) obtained powerful contractions of the bladder wall with 
two electrodcs placed on the posterior aspect of the bladder between the two 
ureters. Cineradiography showed that under these conditions eleetrical stimu
lation displaced the bladder forward. This led them to believe that implantation 
of two supplementary electrodes in an opposite position, on the anterior aspect, 
might result in complete voiding of thebladder. 

J ONCE, KORNELIS and BERG (1966) showed that stimulation of the bladder 
wall with two electrodes placed elose to the ureteral-vesical junetions increases 
the efficiency of electrical stimulation by 60% in comparison to stimulation with 
a ventral and a dorsal electrode. 

Application of another two electrodes on the anterior and posterior walls, under 
the above conditions, irnproves the contraetion of the bladder by 10%. 

Proof of the efficiency of electrical stimulation at the site of entry of the 
nervous fibers into the bladder wall, which is actually a neurostimulation, is 
supplied by drugs that block the pelvic plexus, and lower the effcct of this stimu
lation (5 mg hexamethonium bromidejkg i. v.). 

The above mentioned authors likewise observed that excitability and the 
response to electrical stimulation at the level of the uretero-vesical junctions, 
decreases after seetion of the sacral nerves which contain parasympathetic pre
ganglionic fibers that synapse with the eHector neurone in the bladder wall. 

According to HALD, FREED and KANTROWITZ (1966) the existence of a "trigger 
area" is only valid for the dog in which innervation is condensed within a single 
nervous fiber that courses towards the bladder wall together with the blood vesseIs. 

In man, the vesical nerves are distributed radially, in a variable number of 
fibers so that they cannot be covered by a disk-shaped electrode, with a diameter 
of 1.5 cm, even if the electrode is placed at the level of the uretero-vesical junction. 
For this reason, quadripolar stimulation is indicated with disk OI' with wire 
electrodes introduced within the thickness of the detrusor, towards the uretero
vesical junctions. 

Investigating, in a patient with section of the spinal cord at Th3-Th4 level, 
the best place for thc electrodes, SCOTT, QUESADA, CARDUS and LASCOWSKI (1965) 
demonstrated that stimulation with two electrodes in the" trigger area" with a 
5 V signaI did not produce an increase in intravesical pressure, but intense elec
trical discharges in the pelvic musculature, also confirmed by d1gital palpation 
of the anal sphincter. vVhen the tension of the current exceeds 5 V, intravesical 
pressure increases with the voltage and number of eleetrodes. 

These findings demonstrate that the musculature of the bladder responds 
difficultly to electrical stimulation and the active resp ons e is mediated by the 
nervous component. 

On the other hand, CARPENTER (1963), reviewing the different complex and 
opposing opinions concerning the mechanism of direct electrical stimulation of 
the detrusor, considcred that an electrical stimulus cannot be applied exelusively 
to the smooth muscular fibers since these fibers are mixed with the postganglionic 
nervous fibers and the intrinsic nervous plexus. 
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Aeeording to CARPENTER, propagation of the eleetrie stimulus take s place 
along the myelin-free neural element s and not ellieetly by depolarization of the 
membrane of the smooth museular fibers. 

An evident prüof is the diminution 01' abolition of the resp ons e to dired 
eleetrieal stimulation of the mouse bladder after the administration of veratrin 
01' procaine 01' de generation following transeetion of the postganglionie fibers. 

Following eleetrieal stinmlation of the pelvie nerves, the foree of eontradion 
of the bladder museulature depends up on the eheinieal mediatol' - aeetyleholine. 
released eut the level of the nervous endings. 

The investigations of HALD, FREED and KANTROWITZ (1966) demonstrated 
that the eleetrieal stimulus is distributed to the bladder wall through the nervous 
tissue. If the parasympathetie reflex are is interrupted by transection of the 
pelvie nerves, a high voltage is necessary to obtain a response to myostimulation, 
similar to that prior to transeetion. Henee, in myostinmlation, in lesions of the 
inferior motor neUTone, the use of a larger number of eledrodes is of greatel' 
importanee than their site of implantation sinee only in this way ean a good 
eleetrieal covering of the bladder be ensured. 

The great variability of the parameters of the eleetrieal stimulus used by 
different authors in direet stimulation of the bladder muscle is due firstly to the 
resistanee of the tissues, and seeondly to a whole series of faetors, such as: over
distension 01' prolonged drainage, thiekness of the bladder wall, infeetion whieh 
diminishes exeitability beeause of oedema or selerosis, the amount of urine in the 
bladder, the position of the eleetrodes and the distanee between them. 

III. Pain in Electrical Stimulation of the Bladder 
Pain during eleetrieal stimulation of the bladder wall oeeurs both in experi

mental investigations and in dinieal applieations. 
BRADLEY, WITTMERS and CHOU (1963) showed in their experiments that during 

myostimulation pain is produeed in lesions of the eauda equina and may be 
eaused by the presenee of eleetrodes in the subperitoneum. Interruption of the 
sensory sympathetie pathways by transedion of the hypogastrie nerve, diminished 
the pain. 

BOYCE et al. (1964) report on the development of strong pains in the abdomen 
and penis, and eontradion of the adduetor museles during eleetrieal stimulation 
of the detrusoI'. They considel' that the pain may be generated by spasm of the 
detrusor if evaeuation of the bladder is prevented by eontradion of the striate 
sphineter and perineal museulature. Stimulation of the adjaeent somatie nerves 
01' of the parasympathetie may likewise give rise to the sensation of an urgent 
need to defeeate, to abdominal eolies, testieular pains 01' painful ereetion. 

STAUBITZ et al. (1966) noted in their experiments that pain only appears when 
the eurrent has an amplitude of up to 3 V; however, they previously seetioned 
the presaeral nerve. 

Beeause of the pain, SUSSET and BOCTOR (1967) are against eleetrieal myo
stimulation in ineomplete spinal lesions at eonus level. 

In transeetions at the level of the eauda equina, the parasympathetie sensory 
pathways are interrupted, but the nervous inflow that produees the sensation of 
pain may eontinue to eireulate along sympathetie pathways, the sympathetie 
afferenees entering the spinal cord above the eauda equina. In order to remove 
the pain transmitted by sympathetie pathways, various experimental transeetions 
peI' performed. 
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CHOU, BRADLEyand MARKLAND (1967) observed that nemeetomy of the hypo
gastrie nerve in animals with seetion of the eauda equina attenuates the suffering 
produeed by eleetrie stimulation. Aeeording to JONOE, KORNELIS and BERG (1966) 
this nemeetomy has no effeet up on pain whieh, however, no longer appears in 
animals with bilateral thoraeo-Iumbar sympatheetomy. 

The use of sympatholytie drugs: Nethaline HCI (10 mgjkg i.v.), Piperoxane 
HCI (10 mgjkg i.v.) and Pentolamine methansulphonate (1 mgjkg), used by 
JONOE, KORNELIS and BERG (1966) to attenuate the exeitability of the trigonal 
zone, the richest in pain reeeptors, diel not give any signifieant results in experi
mental animals. 

Neither was the eliseomfort produeed by eleetrieal stimulation diminished by 
the administration of atrapin (1 mgjkg i.v.) and Hexamethonium bromide 
(10 mgjkg i.v.), drugs that diminish the eontraetility of the detrusor. 

In the elinieal applieation of eleetrie stimulation of the detrusor pain was more 
frequently present in eliseases of the nervous system than in spinal cord injuries. 
In spinal transeebons, pain depends upon the level of the injmy and the intensity 
of the eleetrieal stimulus, and also appeared in high lesions when the voltage was 
too great. 

Pain and unpleasant sensations were noted in 9 of 26 elinieal applieations of 
eleetrieal stimulation in spinal cord injuries and 13 diseases of the nervous system. 
No pain was fe It dming eleetrieal stimulation in eervieal OI' thoraeie spinal injmies 
(Tables 3 anel 4). 

The pain is sometimes so strong that the patient refuses another stinmlation. 
In the cases in whieh the parameters of the stimulus are speeified, pain appeared 
at a voltage of 10 to 40 V (HAEIE 20-30 V on direet stimulation of the detrusor 
in spinal cord injury and 35-40 V in a patient with myelomeningoeela). 

It, is worthy of note that in all the cases in whieh eleetrieal stimulation pro
dueed pain, evaeuation of the bladder was ineomplete OI' did not oeeur, whieh 
demonstrates that apart from pain eleetrieal stimulation increases methral resist
anee by eoneomitant eontraetion of the perineal striate museulatme. 

Stimulation of the pelvie nerves in man, with a stimulus of 2.5 V does not 
provoke pain (BURGHELE, IOHIM, 1967). 

Transreetal stimulation of the minary bladder is always aeeompanied by pain 
beeause of the high voltage used (DEES, 1965), whieh eontraindieates the elinieal 
applieation of this method. 

Transeetion of the sympathetie for removing pain has not been experimented 
elinieally, but before resorting to it the voltage of the eleetrieal stimulus must be 
redueed below the threshold of pain, sin.ee this transeetion also has its hazards. 

MONTGOMERY and BOYOE (1967) eonsider that pain is transmitted direetly 
through the tissues rather than by nervous pathways sinee in the eleetrieal stimu
lations performed by them, irradiation of the stimulus was prevented by correet 
implantation of perfeetly insulated eleetrodes and individualization of the stimulus 
eharaeteristies. 

IV. Erection during Electrical Stimulation 
Direet stimulation of the blaelder musele is Bometimes aeeompanieel by painful 

ereetion that also persists after eeasing stimulation. Ereetion influenees evaeuation 
of the bladder inereasing urethral resistanee by angulation, by eontraetion of the 
vesieo-methral orifiee, inerease in the length of the urethra and deerease of its 
ealiber and elastieity. 
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V. Urethral Resistance during Electrical Stimulation 
of the Urinary Bladder 

Obstruetion of the bladder neek and urethra during eleetrie stimulation of the 
urinary bladder is one of the main drawbaeks in the eEnieal appEeation of eleetrie 
stimulation of the neurogenie bladder. 

Contraetion of the internaI sphineter, external sphineter and perineal striate 
museulature was noted in experimental studies, during neurostimulation by 
BURGHELE et al. (1958), SCHOENBERG et al. (1962), HALD, FREED and KANTROWITZ 
(1966), STAUBITZ et al. (1966), HOLMQUIST and STAUBITZ (1967), HOLMQUIST and 
OLIN (1968), and during myostimulation by SCHAMAUN and KANTROWITZ (1963), 
ALEXANDER and ROWAN (1965), HALD et al. (1966), WEAR et al. (1967). Ineomplete 
evaeuation of the bladder content, eonsequent to inerease urethral resistanee, was 
also noted in eJjnieal a ppliea tions by BRADLEY, W ITTMERS and CHOU (1963), BOYCE, 
LATHElVI and HUND (1964), SCOTT, QUESADA, CARDUS and LASKOWSKI (1965), 
STERNBERG, BURNETTE and BUNTS (1967), HALD, MEIER, KHALll,I, AGRAWAL, 
BENTON and KANTRowrrz (1967). 

BURGHELE, ICHIM and DEMETRESCU (1958) demonstrated that one of the 
eauses whieh prevent free flow of the urine following eontraction of the detrusor 
stimulated via the pelvie nerves, is the eoming into play of the smooth vesieal 
sphineter. Contraction of the smooth sphineter is due to irradiation of the eleetrie 
eurrent at pelvie plexus level, where the parasympathetie fibers eross the sym
pathetie fibers to form this plexus. Henee, the urine jet is interrupted. GRABER 
et al. (1966) attribute this interruption to eontraction of the bladder neek. They 
excluded the influenee of the striate sphineter by introdueing a eatheter into the 
methra, distal to the smooth sphineter. First, as in the experiments of BURGHELE 
et al. eleetrie stimulation produeed an inerease in intravesieal pressure with 
evaeuation of the urine, then the urine jet suddenly eeased and intravesieal pressure 
increased. Under these eonditions the external sphineter no longer aets. The 
authors explain this phenomenon by eonstraetion of the bladder neek. 

ALEXANDER and ROWAN (1965), studying the intervention of the internaI 
sphineter in direet eleetrie stimulation of the bladder, by means of nervous tran
seetions (seetion of the pelvie nerves, of the eauda equina, of the cord at Th12-L1 

level) practiced befor·e stimulation, reaehed the eonclusion that this sphineter 
eannot raise an obstaele. Aetually, however, the nervous seetions performed be
fore stimulation of the detrusor did not affeet innervation of the smooth sphineter. 

The observations of LEARMONTH (1931), who demonstrated that stimulation 
of the hypogastrie nerve was followed by eontraction of the trigonal museulature 
and those of YOUNG and "\VESSON (1921), who upheld that opelling of the internaI 
urethral orifiee dming mieturition is realized following traction of the bladder neek 
by the trigone, were used by MONTGOMERY and BOYCE (1967) in their hypothesis 
aeeording to whieh the resistanee of the bladder neek during eleetrie stimulation 
of the detrusor may be overeome by simultaneous or sequential eleetrie stimu
lation of the hypogastrie nerves. 

However, they did not bear in mind that on stimulation of the bladder wall 
at the site of penetration of the nerves into the bladder, the sympathetie nervous 
fibers controlling trigone and internaI sphineter are eoneomitantly stimulated. 
Contraetion of the smooth sphineter ean only be avoided by removing the in
fluenee of the sympathetie, i.e. seetion below the pelvie plexus or the adminis
tration of sympathieolytie drugs and not stimulation. 

Interruption of the urine jet both in stimulation of the pelvie nerves and in 
that of the detrusor is due not only to the obstacle raised by eontraction of the 
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internaI sphineter but also to eontraetion of the external sphineter and perineal 
museulature. 

HALD and ROSEL (1964), in experiments on animaIs, onee again dTew attention 
to the faet that stimulation of the bladder also produees eontraetion of the isehio 
and bulbo-eavernosus museles. 

Coneomitant eontraetion of the perineal museulature and of the lower limbs 
was noted by KANTROWITZ and SCHAMAUN (1964). Considering this to be due to 
irradiation of the eleetrie cunent t,o the surrounding tissues and bearing in mind 
the observations of BORS (1952), who seetioned the pudendal nerves in order to 
remove the spasm of the perineal museles in paraplegie patients, they proposed 
seetioning of the pudendal nerves in order to ensure good evaeuation of the bladder 
eontent. POTEJl;IPA anel DITTMAR (1965) likewise sustained this method. 

The studies of SCOTT et al. (1965) revealeel a marked inerease in the eleetrie 
aetivity of the perineal museulature during stimulation of the detrusor with two 
retrovesieal eleetrodes implanteel elose to the vesieo-ureteral junetions and another 
two eleetrodes near the blaelder neek, on its anterior and posterior aspeets. Con
traetion of the perineal museles ean al so be feIt by reetal toueh. Stimulation of 
the blaeleler with eleetrodes implanted in the elame of the bladder is likewise 
aeeompanied by eontraetion of the striate perineal museulature. 

ALEXANDER anel ROWAN (1965) in their investigations on the action of the 
external sphineter demonstrated, by stimulation of the detrnsor before and after 
bilateral seetion of the pudendal nerves, by unilateral stimulation of the pelvie 
and of the pudendal nerves, anel by stimulation after the administration of sealine 
to inhibit the funetion of the skeletal museles, that the external urethral sphineter 
only eontraets when the voltage exeeeels 10 valts. 

In 1966, HALD et al. earrieel out investigations on dogs and monkeys in oreler 
to determine the effeet of eleetrie stimulation of the detrusor up on urethral 
resistanee, in aeute and ehronie experiments. They elemonstrated that urethral 
resistanee increases, due to eontraetion of the perineal striate museulature, with 
inerease in the voltage of the eleetrie eurrent. A stimulus of 0.5 V, applied direetly 
up on the membranous urethra, interrupts the urine jet. 

Aeeording to these authors eontraetion of the perineal striate museulature 
during eleetrie stimulation of the detrusor takes place by refIex route from the 
detrusor to the pudendal nerves due to irradiation of the eleetrie eurrent, or 
direetly via the detrnsol' museulature to 1,he urethral museulature. 

Sectian of the pudendal nerves to improve the urinary fIow only had effeet 
after a period of time; a normal fIow eould not be ensured beeause of irradiation 
of the eleetrie stimulus from the detrusor to the striate sphineter. An effeet similar 
to that of sectian of the pudendal nerves was also obtained by eurarization, 
prosthesis of the membranous urethra, reseetion of the levator ani museles and 
fatigue of the striate sphineter by eleetrie stimulation. 

The urinary jet is eonsiderably improved by inhibition of the striate sphineter 
following applieation of a eurrent of 150--400 Hz, 1-0.6 msee anel 4-6 V on 
the prostatie urethra. 

In another series of experiments, HALD, AGRAWAL and KANTROWITZ (1966), 
stuelying the obstrnetive faetors of the urethra during eleetrie stimulation, showeel 
that direet stimulation of the detrnsor anel pelvie nerves is aeeompanieel by a 
deerease of the urinar'y fIow in camparisan to the normal fIow. The urinary fIow 
is improveel after sectian of the pudendal nerves. An average urinary fIow of 
3.1 em3/see eluring stimulation of the pelvie nerves increases, uneler the same 
eonelition;;, to 4.2 em3/see after seetion of the puelendal nerves. 
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Mter seetion of the pudendal nerves, a substantial inerease in the urinary flow 
was also obtained by direet stimulation of the detrusor, i.e. the average urinary 
flow before seetion of the pudendal nerves was of 1.4 em3/see and inereased to 
4.6 em3/see after seetion of these nerves. Moreover, the amount of residue following 
stimulation of the pelvie nerves fell from 36 to 14 mI, and following direet stimu
lation of the bladder wall from 61 to 42 mI. In agreement with HOLMQUIST and 
OLIN (1968), HALD et al. (1967) found no important ehange in the volume of the 
urinary flow or vesieal residue after seetion of the hypogastrie nervc. However, 
it is not shown whether stimulation of the pelvie nerves was done before or after 
seetion of the pudendal nerves. When the pudendal nerves are intaet eoneomitant 
eontraetion of the smooth and of the striate sphineter oeeurs. Even when eon
traetion of the smooth sphineter is eliminated by seetion of the hypogastrie nerve, 
the urinary flow is not modified beeause the obstacle realized by eontraetion of 
the striate sphineter persists. Although the foree of the two sphineters that ob
struet evaeuation of the urine during eleetrieal stimulation, has not yet been 
evaluated eomparatively, it is assumed that the striate sphineter represents a 
far more redoubtable obstacle than the smooth sphineter. Indeed, prolonged pres
sure upon the smooth sphineter forees it open, transforming the bladder neek 
into a funnel. 

HOLMQUIST and STAUBITZ (1967), then HOLMQUIST and OLIN (1968), studied 
the influenee of different somatie or vegetative nerves, striate museulature of the 
perineum and of the periurethral ereetile tissue, upon eleetromieturition. 

They stimulated the pelvie nerves in animals with an intaet spinal cord and 
with intaet or seetioned hypogastrie and pudendal nerves, repeated the stimu
lations in animals with seetioned spinal cord at Th12-L1 level, eoneomitantly 
stimulated the intaet pudendal nerves with a stimulus of 3 V, 4 msee and 30 Hz 
and pelvie nerves, as weIl as the peripheral end of the pelvie nerves seetioned 
above the eleetrodes. In addition, they seetioned the bulboeavernosus muscle, 
produeing eleetromieturition before and after seetion of the pudendal nerves and 
made evident the ereetile tissue of the urethra by angiography of the pudendal 
artery, during and after seetion of the pelvie nerves. 

The influenee of the vesieo-urethral nerves and striate perineal museulature 
upon the urinary flow was appraised by reeording intravesieal pressure by means 
of a eatheter introdueed through the anterior wall of the bladder, by measuring 
the bladder residue, by urethroeystography in lateral projeetion, by measuring 
the diameter of the urethra at the level of the external sphineter and perineum 
and plotting of the time-diameter eurve. These experiments showed that during 
eleetrie stimulation of the pelvie nerves, vigorous eontraetion of the detrusor 
oeeurs with evaeuation of the bladder content. 

Within the first three seeonds after starting stimulation, the external sphineter 
begins to eontraet, without however interrupting the urine flow eompletely. Then, 
the urinary jet is interrupted due to eontraction of the external sphineter, eon
eomitant to eonstrietion of the urethra by the periurethral ereetile tissue following 
eontraetion of the bulboeavernosus musele. The urine jet improves after seetion 
of the pudendal nerves whieh eompletely relaxes the external sphineter and after 
seetion of the bulboeavernosus muscle. 

Eleetromieturition is not influeneed by transeetion of the spinal cord and nor 
is the urethral ealiber modified to any extent by seetion of the hypogastrie nerves. 
Contraetion of the external sphineter during stimulation of the pelvie nerves is 
brought about by antidromal stimulation of the reflex medullary center of the 
pudendal nerves, the eleetrie eurrent passing through the pelvie nerves in a retro
grade direction to the anterior sacral roots and the medullary conus. 
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In female experimental animals, HOLMQUIST and OLIN (1968) notieed that 
eledromieturition is obtained under bettel' eonclitions than in the male beeause 
of a weaker striate sphineter and periurethral ereetile tissue. 

In order to appraise the role of the striate sphineter in spontaneous mieturition 
and in that indueed by stimulation of the pelvie nerve OI' the detrusor, HALD and 
MYGIND (1967) administered d. tuboeurarin and sueeinyleholine to dogs with 
intaet vesieo-urethral innervation and bilateral sectian of the pelvie and pudendal 
nerves OI' sectian of the spinal cord at Th 6 level. 

After administration of 1 mg eurare/kg (d.tuboeurarine) the cliameter of the 
membranous urethra increases both in the proximal and in the distal portion, 
thus demonstrating the action of curare upon the striate perineal museulature. 
The speed of the urinary flow (em3/see) climinishes with inerease in the urethral 
diametel'. The intravesieal pressure abtained by direet eleetrie stimulation of the 
detrusal' after the administration of sueeinyleholine (40-80 mg) is about 30~ö 
lower than before the administration of this pro du et to animals with sectian of 
the pelvie nerves. On the other hand the urinary flow diminishes and the bladder 
residue increases. 

In elinieal applieations HALD, MEIER, KHALILI, AGRAWAL, BENTON and 
KANTROWITZ (1967), in a patient with transverse myelitis, at Th9 level, found 
that eledrieal stimulation of the bladder wall with a st,imulus of 10.5 V produees 
a pressure of 75-133 em of water at the external sphineter. This pressure falls 
to 50 cm of water aHel' infiltration of the pudendal nerves with novoeaine. In an
other patient with flaeeid paraplegia, the powerful spasm of the sphineteral striate 
museulature and exaggerated reflexes of the bulboeavernosus museles to direet 
stimulation of the detrusor with a stimulus of 10 V was avoided by bilateral 
sectian of the pudendal nerves. 

STERNBERG, BURNETTE and BUNTS (1967) noted in one of their patients with 
sectian of the spinaI cord at C6 level, an inerease in urethral pressure up to 20 mm 
Hg eaused by eontraetion of the bladder neek OI' the perineal museulature 

In order to remove urethral resistanee brought about by propagation of the 
eleetrie cunent during stimulation of the bladder, ROHNER and SCHOENBERG 
(1966) and MALLOY, KOMINS, ROHNER and SCHOENBERG (1967) proposed plastie 
operation of the bladder neek aeeording to the Y -V procedure. Although in the 
intaet aJ;limals the resistanee of the vesieo-urethral arifiee was lowered to a eertain 
extent by Y-V plasty, in the paraplegie animala this operation did not give 
favourable results. In elinieal applieations, BURGHELE and ICHIM (1967) redueed 
the resistanee brought about eontradion of the smooth sphineter by surgieal 
denervation of the bladder neek, OI' by treatment with aleohol OI' phenol. This does 
not however inhibit the action of the perineal striate museulature. 

Seetion of the pudendal nerves, proposed by most authors for diminishing 
urethral resistanee, improyes the urinary flow, but destroys the sexual funetion, 
The most sedueing method appears to be that of eleetrieal fatigue of the external 
sphineter proposed by HALD et al. (1967). Drugs ean only be used for a brief 
interval. Partieularly effieient in elinieal applieation (BURGHELE and ICHIl\l, 1967) 
is the method of repeated eleetrie stimülation of the pelvie nerves with 2-5 min 
breaks between the stimuli, by means of whieh the entire eontent of the bladder 
is voided. 

Perineal prostateetomy practiced by MARKLAND, CHOU, BRADLEY, 'VESTGATE 
and VVOLFSON (1966) does not improve evaeuation of the bladder follo"\ving myo
stimulation and eannot be accepted as a routine method. 

Apart from the forementioned faetors that may improve the urinary flow by 
lowering the resistanee of the urethra, espeeially during myostimulation, the use 
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of a low voltage eleetrie eurrent remains the best method without prejudieing 
the eontraction foree of the detrusor. 

In order to abtain eleetromieturition by elireet stimulatian of the detrusor 
with a low voltage stimulus, eare must be taken to avoid tissular lesions at the 
level of the eleetrodes and deterioration of the bladder by overdistension, infeetion 
01' prolanged drainage. Of partieular importanee for obtaining effieient, equal 
eontraetion of the detrusor by uniform diffusion of the electrie elUTent, is the 
number and positian of the electrodes. Irregular diffusion of the eleetrie eurrent 
deteriorates the detrusal' and neeessitates inerease of the voltage. In the zones 
where the eleetrie cunent spreads equally, the bladder wall beeomes hypertrophie 
beeause of repeated eontraetions in the sam e area, and in the zones where it does 
not diffuse with the same intensity an exaggerated distension take s place due to 
museular inaetivit,y. 

Henee, in myostimulation partieular aUention sh aul d be paid not to perforate 
the bladder wall and to insulatian of the eleetrodes, whieh must not eome in direet 
con ta et with an eleetrolytie salutian that might produee a short eireuit. 

VI. The Effect of Electric Stimulation on the Pelvic Nerves 
The toleranee of the pelvie nerves to prolanged eleetrie stimulatian with 

optimal parameters was demonstrated by BURGHELE et al. (1958) in histologie 
studies. 

Apart from granulation tissue around the nerve, a common tissular readian to 
the presenee of a foreign body, no degeneration of the nervous fibers was observed. 

HALD, AGRAVAL and KANTROWITZ (1966) likewise noted the perineuraI granu
latian tissue after stimulatian of the pelvie nerves, but also in the presenee of the 
eledrodes without stimulation. They asserted that deterioration of the nerves by 
stimulatian increases their resistanee and imposes an inerease in the tension of 
the eleetrie eurrent. However, no data are given concerning the parameters of the 
eleetrie stimulus used by HALD et aL, and it is not excluded that an intensity 
of over 10 mA, whieh produees lesions of the axons, was used. 

At the Symposium on the Neurogenie Bladder, held in D.S.A. in 1965, GLENN 
reported that intermiUent experimental stimulatian of the pelvie nerves for 
9 months, followed by histologie study of these nerves, only revealed aminimaI 
fibrous readian around them (BOYARSRY, 1967). 

F. Cllnieal Applleation of Eleetrieal Stimulation 
of the N eurogenie Bladder 

I. Electrical Neurostimulation of the Urinary Bladder 
Following experimental studies, eleetrieal neurostimulation of the urinary 

bladder was introdueed into elinieal practice by BURGHELE and ICHIM in 1967. 
Neurostimulation with a stimulus whose parameters are optimal produces long, 
powerful eontraction of the detrusor, with intravesieal pressures that exeeed those 
of nOrIllal micturition, without injury to the nerves 01' fatigue of the neuro
muscular eomplex. 

Experimental research on eleetrieal stimulation of the vesieal motor nerves 
was eonducted by GLENN et al. (1964), HALD, FREED and KANTROWITZ (1966), 
STAUBITZ et al. (1966), then by HOLMQUIST, STAUBITZ and GREATBACH (1967), 
HOLMQUIST and OLIN (1968) and HOLlVIQUIST, STAUBITZ and GREATBACH (1968). 
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a) The Parameters of the Electric Stimulus 
The optimal eleetrieal stimulus for neUTostimulation is of 4-10 mA intensity, 

4-7 msee dUTation and 15 Hz frequeney. Lower or higher values of the eleetrieal 
stimulus either harm the stimulated nerves or eannot provoke voiding of the 
bladder. Similar values were found experimentally by STAUBITZ et al., in 1966 
(frequeney 20- 25 Hz, dUTation 3-4 msee, voltage 2-3 V). 

b) Stimulation of the Pelvic Nerves in Man by Electromagnetic Induction 
For stimulation of the pelvie nerves in man, BURGHELE, reHIM and DEME

TREseu (1959) resorted to eleetromagnetie induetion. This prineiple was sub
sequently applied by BRADLEY, WITlVIERS and CHOU (1963), KANTROWITZ and 
SeHAMAuN (1963), SUSETT et al. (1966), WIseHNEWSKY et al. (1967) , HALD et al. 
(1967) . 

Fig. 27. Site of reeeptor and its relationship with the anterior aspect of the sacrum 

Eleetromagnetie induetion is obtained by means of a reeeiver introdueed 
sUTgieally on the anterior aspeet of the saerum and fitted with dual platinum 
eleetrodes plaeed on the pelvie nerves on both sides (BURGHELE, reHIM and 
DEMETREseu) (Fig. 27). 

The reeeiver is aeted up on by an external induetor whose antenna pro du ees 
an eleetromagnetie field with great penetrability in the organism. Most authors 
implant the reeeiver below the skin of the abdomen. 

The pelvie nerves are exposed by median, subumbilieal laparotomy. After 
freeing the pelvie eavity, the site of the second and third anterior saeraI foramens 
is determined by palpatian. 

The posterior parietal peritoneum is seetioned 5-6 cm along the anterior 
saeraI foramens , the sigmoid being drawn to the right in order to expose the left 
side. 

The second and third anterior saeraI roots are earefully exposed. The pelvie 
nerves appear 1.5 to 2 cm after emergenee of these roots from the foramens, and 
eourse in a postero-anterior direction. They are exposed up to their penetration 
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within the pelvie plexus. A sample eleetrode is plaeed on eaeh pelvie nerve and 
eleetrieal stimulation is tested. The effeet of stimulation is appraised by eon
traetion of the detrusor and inerease in intravesieal pressure, the bladder being 
connected by means of a catheter connected with a water manometer. Normally, 
monolateral stimulation produees intravesical pressures of 35 to 40 cm of watel'. 

After the eontrol test, a dnal platinum eleetrode is fixed on ea ch pelvie nerve 
and eovcred with a thin polyethylene sheet to prevent üTadiation of the cleetrieal 
current to the neighbouring nervous and museular formations. 

The receiver, which is eonneeted to the two eleetrodes by means of poly
ethylene-eovered leads, is fixeel retroperitoneally onto the anterior aspeet of the 
saerum. The parietal peritoneum is sutured, the rceeiver, leaels and eleetrodes 
being plaeed retroperitoneally. 

Funetion of the reeeiver is agaül tested by eleetrieal stimulation. The signal 
is transmitted through the skin to the reeeiver by an antenna. Bilateral eleetrieal 
stimulation raises intravesieal pressure to 70-80 cm of watel'. 

In order to lower the resistanee of the bladder neek by eontraetion of the 
smooth sphineter, the hypogastrie nerve is seetioned and the neek denervated 
surgieally, 01' by aleohol 01' phenol infiltrations. The peritoneal eavity is elosed and 
the bladder immecliately emptied by eleetrieal stimulation. 

a 

Fig.28a and b. Male, 45 years, spinal cord injury at Thu - 12 level. Position of reeeptol' 
included in the organism and its relationships with the saerum 
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'able 2. Neurostim,ulation of the urina·I'Y bladdej' by electmmagnetic induction with an implanted receiver 

Name Age Level Age of Cystome- Uro- Results Side 
(years) of lesion lesion try eul- effeets 

ture early late 

T. V. 45 Thw Th12 22 days areflex + eomplete recovery 
paraplegia bladder voiding of reflex 

of bladder activity 
I. M. 30 Ths 26 days areflex + eomplete recovery 

paraplegia bladder voiding of reflex 
of bladder activity 

U.C. 31 Th9 31 days areflex + complete recovery 
paraplegia bladder voiding of reflex 

of bladder activity 
M.P. 20 L2 9 months areflex + No respon- Absent 

paraplegia bladder se to sti- vesiealre-
mulation fleetivity 

e) Clinical Cases 
Case 1. The patient T. V. (case card No. 1728), aged 45, suffered a spinal cord injury on 

Mareh 15, 1967, with fracture-Iuxation at Thll- Th12 level, with section of the spin al cord, 
observed at the decompression laminectomy performed. 

After the accident, urine retentian necessitated an urethral indwelling eatheter. Cysto
metry revealed an areflex bladder. Baeillus proteus developed in the uroeulture. 

A bladder neurostimulator was implanted under general anaesthesia, 22 days after the 
aeeident (April 7, 1967), with section of the hypogastric nerve and denervation of the bladder 
neck by surgery and by infiltration with alcoho!. 

Fig.28b 
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The front and side radiologic views of the pelvis showed the position of the receiver and 
leads to the dual platinum electrodes, attached to the pelvic nerves (Fig. 28a, b). The receiver 
was fixed to the promontory. In subsequent applications the receiver was placed more dis
tally, on the anteror aspect of the sacrumo The change in the position of the receiver was 
dictated by the difficulty of obtaining a perfect parallelism between the antenna of the 
inductor and the receiver. 

a 

b 

Fig.29a and b. Male, 45 years, spinal cord injury. Voiding cystourethrogram following 
electrical stimulation of the pelvic nerves. Note opening of the bladder neck 

Immediately after the operation the catheter was removed and the bladder emptied 
every 4-6 hours by eIectricaI stimulation. 

At each stimulation about 300 mI turbid urine was evaüllated. Within 15 days the urine 
beeame clear and sterile. Two or three successive stimulations had to be applied to void the 
bladder of residual urine, because of urethraI resistance produced by contraction of the peri
neal and sphincter striate musculature. EvaCllation of the bladder was improved by novo
caine infiltration of the pudendal nerves before stimulation (Fig. 29a, b). 

Cystometry, performed after 5 days stimulation, showed graduaI recovery of the bladder 
reflectivity. After 10 days, reflex vesieal contractions occurred with spontaneous micturition, 
especially at night. 

Thirty days later micturition to ok place only by reflex contractions, at intervals of an 
hour and a half - two hours. There was no residuaI urineo Electrical stimulation was given 
up. Urographic controI eight months later was normal: no change in the position of the 
electrodes and receiver; good refIex voiding of the bIadder; steriIe uroculture; no residue. 
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Ca.se 2. The patient I.M., aged 30 (case card 50,480), suffered a spinal cord injury with 
impaction of the 8th thoracal vertebra and consecutive seetion of the spinal cord, observed 
at decompression lamineetomy, performed 24 hours after the accident. Urine retention devel
oped immediately after the accident. Cystometry showed an areflex bladder. Urography 
performed 24 hours after the accident, interval during which a permanent catheter was intro
duced, showed moderate, bilateral uretero-pelvie dilatation. The bladder wall was thiekened, 
the contrast medium stopping in the ureters at 2 cm distance from the bladder wall (Fig. 30). 

Urinary infection was present: B. paraeoli and Eseherichia coli being isolated from the 
urine. The patient was febrile and esehars developed in the sacraI and trochanteral regions. 

Fig.30. Male, 30 years. Excretory urogram: bilateral ureteral reHux. Stenosis of the terrninal 
ureter 

On September 23, 1967 (26 days after the accident) a receiver was implanted for neuro
stimulation of the bladder by median subumbilieal laparotomy. Marked thickening of the 
bladder wall was noted intraoperatively. Denervation of the bladder neek and seetion of the 
hypogastrie nerve were performed. The catheter was removed immediately after the operation 
and eleetrieal stimulation was started at 4-5 hours intervals. Slight ereetion oeeurred each 
time. The urine jet was at first strong, then gradually climinished and ceased after voiding 
250- 300 ml. 

The roentgenogram (Fig. 31 a, b) shows the metallic part of the vesieal neurostimulator 
on the anterior aspect of the sacrum. The two eleetrodes are wound round the peI vi e nerves on 
both sides. The side view reveals the position of the neurostimulator with respeet to the 
anterior aspeet of the saerum. Fig. 32 gives the details of the neurostimulator and induetor 
antenna in funotional position. Complete voiding of the bladder was obtained by two or three 
interrupted stimulations. 

14 Encyc!. Uro]ogy, Vo!. XIII/2 
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Fig. 31 a and b. Male, 30 years, spinal cord injury. Radiography: front view and anterior 
oblique projeetion. Note metallic part of the receptor with electrodes applied npon the pelvic 

nerves 

Twelve days after starting the electrical stimnlations, reflex contractions of the bladder 
developed with elimination of a variable amount of urine. These contraetions beearne in· 
creasingly more efficient and the whole bladder eontent was voided everyone and a half -
two hours. 

Urography, performed 3 months after ceasing eleetric stimulation, showed maintenanee 
of bilateral uretero-pelvic dilatation. The bladder appeared to be asymmetrical with a 
funnel-shaped, open neck and stenosed terminal ureters (Fig. 33). 

These images demonstrate that hypertrophy of the detrusor ocenrred after applieation of 
the drainage, the catheter forming an obstaele in the way of the urinary uretero-vesical 
flow. Uretero-pelvic dilatation was produeed both by the low ureteral stenosis and by seetion 
of the spinal cord. This dilatation was more evidcnt a year later. The nrograms in Fig. 34 
show the evolution of the distension process due to the stasis created at the level of the 
terminal ureters by hypertrophy and selerosis of the detrusor, generated by the 26 days 
bladder catheterism before the application of neurostimulation (Fig. 34). 

Urography likewise revealed an interrupted lead elose to the receiver. This interruption 
by micromovements was also noted by SUSSET and BocTon (1967). 

Case 3. The patient U. C., aged 31 (case card No. 50,830) suffered spinal cord injury with 
fracture of the vertebral lamella of Th9 and section of the spinal cord, checked at decom
pression laminectomy. Flaccid paraplegia with an areflex bladder. An indwelling catheter was 
introduced immediately after the accident. The urine beearne infeuted with B. proteus and 
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Fig. 31 b 

Fig. 32. Male, 30 years, spinal eord injury. Radiography of the pelvis. Details of the neuro
stimulator and induetor antenna 

14* 
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Escherichia coli. On January 31, 1968, bladder neurostimulation was started, introducing 
the receiver and leads according to the previously described teclnllque, with section of the 
hypogastric nerve and surgical denervation of the ladder neck. Stimulation was done by 
means of two or three signals at 2-5 min interval. 

The urine jet was very powerful and the urine became clear and limpid after 10 days. 
Electrieally-induced mieturition was followed up by a video-recorder after filling the 

bladder with a eontrast medium (Fig. 35). 

Fig. 33. Male, 30 years, spinal cord injury. Excretory urogram 3 months after ceasing electrical 
stimulation. Aecentuation of the uretero-pelvie dilatation 

At the onset of stimulation, it was noted that the base of the bladder was drawn upwards 
giving the bladder a spherieal shape; the bladder neck gradually opened, the urine flowing 
into the posterior urethra and mieturition was triggered normally. After about 30 seconds, 
when 300-350 mI were eliminated, the opaque substance in the posterior urethra beeame 
gradually narrower unti! it disappeared following contraction of the striate sphincter mus
culature and perineal musculature (last image). A new stimulation, at 2-5 min interval, 
produced contraction of the detrusor and opening of the bladder neck. After evacuation 
of the contrast medium, the neurostimulator eould be discerned on the anterior aspect 
of the sacrum 

In electrically-induced micturition the base of the bladder does not descend at the be
ginning of micturition, due to traction of the prostate by the detrusor museular fibers. When 
intravesical pressure rises sufficiently it overcomes the resistance of the smooth and striate 
muscle. 
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Contraction of the perineal striate muscle is triggered at the beginning of electrical stimu
lation; however, urethral resistance is overcome for some time by pressure of the urine. The 
jet is interrupted by amplification of the contraction of the pelvic floor musculature and not 
by a decrease in the contraction force of the detrusor. 

Automatism developed after 25 days electrical stimulation, which was then stopped, the 
bladder being evacuated by reflex contraction lmder control of the spinal sacraI micturition 
center. 

Fig. 34. Male, 30 years, spinal cord injury. Excretory urogram one year after ceasing electrical 
stimulation 

At the control examination, 7 months after implantation of the neurostimulator, reflex 
automatic voiding of the bladder was efficient, the urine steriIe and without any residue. 

Case 4. The patient M.P., aged 20 years (case card No. 48,587) suffered from spinal 
cord trauma on March 30, 1967, with fracture of two lumbar vertebrae. Laminectomy also 
revealed involvement of the sacral micturition center. Flaccid paraplegia and urinary re
tention appeared immediatcly after the accident and an indwelling catheter was introduced. 
Escherichia coli developed in the uroculture. Nine months after the accident, the pelvic 
nerves were exposed for neurostirnulation. 

Intraoperative mono- and bilateral electric stimulation of the pelvic nerves gave no 
response; the detrusor did not contract and no changes occurred in intravesical pressure. 
Electrical stirnulation, jnefficient due to degeneration of the parasympathetic preganglionic 
nervous fibers, had to be given up. Consequently, electrical neurostimulation is contra
indicated in lower motor neurone lesions, in the late phase of the accident. 
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Fig.35. Male, 31 years, spinal cord injury at Th9 level, serial voiding cystourethrogram 
induced by electrieal stimulation of the pelvic nerves and followed up in the videoreeorder. 
Two successive stimulations. Note opening of the bladder neck and its elosure by eontraction 

of the striate sphincter. The neurostimulator can be seen behind the bladder 

On analysing the cliilleal eases in whieh neurostinmlation was applied 
(Table 2), it wiIl be seen that the urinary disturbanees developed in 3 patients 
aHer section of the spinal cord, above the micturition reflex center. In the fourth 
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case the spinal injury destroyed the sacral micturition reflex center. The patients 
with lesion of the upper motor neurone were able to take up again bladder reflex 
activity after electrical stimulation. 

d) Deinhibition of the Sacral Micturition Reflex Center by Electrical 
Stimulation 

In cases of spinal injury above the sacral reflex micturition center, electrical 
stimulation led to the recovery of vesical reflectivity within a short interval. This 
is of particular importance for the future of the urinary tract in spinal patients. 
Electric neurostimulation applied as early as possible after the spinal injury, when 
the sacral micturition center remains intact, deinhibits this center. The recovery 
of bladder reflectivity unquestionably takes place more rapidly following elec
trical stimulation. It is known that spinal shock, accompanied by vesical areflec
tivity may last 6-8 weeks or more. 

HABIB (1967) likewise noted that direct electrical stimulation of the detrusor 
in a patient with incomplete section of the spinal cord at the level of the 6th 
cervical vertebra provoked a return of spinal reflectivity. 

STERNBERG, BURNETTE and BUNTS (1967) also observed that direct electrical 
stimulation of the bladder muscle influences the state of reflectivity of the detrusor, 
the reflex contraction of the bladder appearing after a period of 8 to 14 days in 
3 patients with lesions above the sacral micturition center. The spinallesions were 
located in two cases at the level of the 6th cervical vertebra and in one case at 
Th 10 level. In cervical lesions the interval from the accident up to electrical 
stimulation was of Il and 8 months, and in the thoracic lesion, of 6 weeks, which 
impIies that the spinal shock phase had passed but recovery of the bladder 
reflectivity was not efficient. Recovery of the bladder reflectivity after endovesical 
electrical stimulation was also noted by AseoLI and FEDERIC! (1964), who con
sidered it indicated in the first week after the spinal injury or during the period 
when reflex contraction of the bladder is inefficient and the residue over 100 to 
150 mI. 

The fourth patient in Table 2 did not respond to intraoperative electrical 
stimulation of the pelvic nerves, due to degeneration of the sacral parasympathetic 
pregangIionic neurone. Consequently, the major indication of direct stimulation 
of the detrusor is to be found in destructive lesions of the spinal sacral micturition 
center and in section of the motor or sensory pathways of the sacral micturition 
reflex arc. 

Moreover, STAUBITZ et al. (1966) demonstrated experimentally that the excit
abiIity of the detrusor to stimulation of the pelvic nerves decreases in intensity 
and disappears after 7 days in animals with section of the cord at cauda equina 
level. Histologic examination revealed atrophy of the spinal gangIion without 
evident atrophy of the pelvic nerves. 

II. Electrical Myostimulation of the Urinary Bladder 
Direct electrical myostimulation of the urinary bladder is done with electrodes 

fixed in the bladder wall. 
The shape, number, size, site of implantation and material from which the 

electrodes are made vary from one author to another. Disk, wire or metal network 
electrodes have been used, and the number of the electrodes ranges from 2 to 10. 
The disk electrodes measure 0.5 to 1.5 cm in diameter and the length of the leads 
depends upon the size of the bladder. The best site for implantation of the elec-
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trodes is the trigger area, where a great number of vesieal nervous fibers are to be 
found elose to the uretero-vesieal junetions. Experiments have been earried out 
with platinum, steel, gold, tantalum, iridium and graphite eleetrodes, but the best 
appear to be the platinum ones. The use of a large number of eleetrodes for direet 
stimulation of the bladder musele produees stronger eontraetions of the bladder 
with a lower voltage of the eleetrie eurrent. The same effeet ean be obtained with 
a smaHer number of eleetrodes if they are implanted in the area of greater eoneen
tration of nervous vesieal fibers. 

a) The Parameters of the Electric Stimulus 
Table 1 shows the parameters of the eleetrieal stimuli used by different 

authors in experimental studies and in elinieal applieations for direet stimulation 
of the detrusor or for neurostimulation. 

The values used for the eleetrieal stimuIus parameters vary very mueh; the 
voltage from 2.5 to 25 V, intensity from 20 to 60 mA, duration from 1 to 100 msee 
and frequeney of the eleetrieal stimulus from 20 to 60 Hz. This variability is due 
to the experimental eonditions, the thiekness and morphologie state of the bladder 
wall, the shape and site of implantation of the eleetrodes, the amount of fluid in 
the bladder and size of the bladder. 

EISENBERG, MURNo, GLENN and HAGEMAN (1965) who eaITied out research 
work on the voltage in different kinds of stimulations, eonsidered that for elee
trieal stimulation of the urinary bladder via the saeraI nerves 2.5 volts are neees
sary, via the pelvie nerves 5-10 volts and for direet stimulation of the detrusor 
10-20 volts. 

SOHAMAUN and KANTROWITZ (1963) relate that in spinal dogs evaeuation of 
the urinary bladder by direet stimulation of the detrusor neeessitates a voltage 
of 20-30V. 

JONGE, KORNELIS and BERG (1966) demonstrated that the intravesieal pres
sures obtained by direet stimulation of the detrusor in spinal animals, in ehronie 
experiments, are greater the longer is the interval after transeetion of the cord. 
Although vesieal pressure is superior to normal mieturition pressures, urethral 
resistanee eannot be overeome and requires a supplementary inerease in pressure, 
obtained only by augmenting the voltage. This, on the other hand may lead to 
irradiation of the eleetrieal eUITent, that implieitly brings about an inereased 
foree of eontraction of the perineal museulature. 

ELLIS, PARKER and HILLS (1964) drew attention to the faet that high values 
of the eleetrieal stimulus parameters produee fibrosis at the level of the eleetrodes 
inereasing the threshold of eleetrie stimulation of the bladder musele, whieh in 
turn leads to the use of more powerful stimuli, aggravating tissular destruetion. 
Most authors report upon the negative effeet of the eleetrieal eurrent when more 
than 10 volts are applied. 

The optimal frequeney and duration of the eleetrieal stimulus in myostimu
lation established experimentally by JONOE, KORNELIS and BERG (1966) are very 
elose to the optimaI values found by BURGHELE et al. for neurostimulation. How
ever, they apply the eleetrodes in the area of maximum eoneentration of the 
vesieal nerves. 

Aeeording to GRABER and RUTISHAUSER (1965) the maximum value of the 
voltage should be of 4 V, sinee higher values produee pain and urethral resistanee. 
An eleetrieal eurrent of more than 30 mA produees burns at the site of implan
tation of the eleetrodes. The great variety of the tension, duration and frequeney 
of the stimulus to whieh the detrusor musele responds following direet stimulation 
does not make it possible to establish mean values. 
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b) Resistance of the Bladder to Electrical Stimulation 
KANTROWITZ and SCHAMAUN (1963) established the resistanee OI' impedanee 

of the urinary bladder to be of 90 to 390 ohms, with an average value of 183 ohms, 
and BRADLEY, WITTMERS and CHOU (1963) found that impedanee ranged between 
40 and 100 ohms in terms of the number of eleetrodes used; the values of POTEl\IPA 
and DITTl\IAR (1965) varied between 35 and 100 ohms, and of ALEXANDER and 
Row iil" (1965) between 70 and 370 ohms. An average value of 172 oh ms was found 
between the eleetrodes, in the vieinity of the uret,ero-vesieal junetion by HALD et al. 
(1966). Resistanee falIs to 95 ohms when another two eleetrodes are plaeed, one 
on the anterior aspect and the other on the posterior aspect of the bladder. 

"VEAR et al. (1967) give mu ch higher values than the forementioned authors. 
Thus, between eleetrodes plaeed anterior and inferior to the ureteral orifiees he 
found that resistanee varies from 2000 to 5000 ohms, and between the eleet,rodes 
plaeed on the vesieal dome, from 7000 to 18,000 ohms. Still higher values were 
found (20,000 to 30,000 ohms) when the eleetrodes did not eome in perfect eontaet 
with the bladder. The higher is the resistanee the greater must the tension of the 
eleetrieal eurrent be to obtain efficient eontraetions of the bladder. 

III. Electrical Stimulation of the Anterior Sacral Roots 
Electrieal stimulation of the anterior saeraI roots was practiced by M:E\IROWSKY 

et al. (1950) in order to determine the eontent of these roots in motor fibers in
nervating the bladder. They found that the third anterior sacral root eontains 
several parasympathetie fibers and that their shmulation produees high intra
vesieal pressures. 

HABIB (1963, 1965, 1967), follo~ing the unsatisfactory results obtained by 
direet. stimulation of the detrusoI', resorted to stimulation of the saeraI roots for 
evaeuation of the bladder. He found that eleetrie stimulation of the second 
anterior saeral root produeed tonie and clonie eontraetions of the lower limbs in 
man without inereasing intravesieal pressure OI' modifying urethral resistanee. 

Stimulation of the third anterior saeraI root produees powerful ereetion, and 
unilateral eleetrieal stimulation of the fourth anterior sacral root, on its emergenee 
from the foramen, produees optimal evaeuation of the bladder. 

Eleetrieal stimulation of the anterior sacral roots was applied by HABIB to 
two patients with le8ions of the superior motor neurone. However, in his publi
cations he does not mention the interval between the aeeident and electrical 
stimulation, the quality of the detrusor contraction, the state of voiding of the 
bladder, the amount of vesical residue and resistanee to evacuation due to con
traction of the perineal musculature. 

At variance with the data in literature is evacuation of the bladder obtained 
by unilateral stimulation of the fourth anterior sacral root which does not contain 
the largest number of motor fibe1's innervating the bladder. 

Experimental investigations on electrical stimulation of the anterior sacral 
roots were likewise carried out by HALD, AGRAWAL and KANTROWITZ (1966), who 
reported on the powerful effeet of stimulation upon the striate musculature in
nervated by the sacral plexus and incomplete evacuation of the bladder, the 
vesical residue being of more than 30 mI. They also found that the pressures 
obtained by eleetrical stimulation of the anterior sacral roots falIs from 81 cm of 
water to 20 cm of water after 32 days. A higher intravesical pressure can only be 
obtained by increasing the voltage, but emptying of the bladder is incomplete 
and a residue of 120 mI remains. 
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IV. Transrectal Electrical Stimulation of the Urinary Bladder 
DEES (1965, 1967) and GRICE and MAKOW (1965) experimented on the pos

sibility of evaeuating the urinary bladder by transreetal eleetrieal stimulation 
with a bipolar eleetrode plaeed on the anterior wall of the reetum, in the zone of 
higher eoneentration of the nervous fibers of the pelvie plexus. 

In miee, eats and dogs transreetal st,imulation produees evaeuation of the 
bladder but only at high tensions. The stimulation provokes pain and eontraetion 
of the perineal and abdominal museles and of the hind legs. 

DEES applied transreetal stimulation in the elinie to 4 paticnts, one normal and 
the other three with spinal cord lesions, but did not obtain evaeuation of the 
bladder. In the normal individual, a stimulus of 2 mA produees eontraetion of the 
levator ani and bulboeavernosus museles. Inerease of the eurrent to 3,5 mA pro
puees reet al pain and powerful eontraetion of the perineal museulature. Reetal 
pain beeomes unbearable at 3.5 mA. 

In the patients with spinal cord lesions the transreetal eleetrieal stimulation 
applied did not produee voiding of the bladder in spite of the high intensity of the 
stimulus. In two patients the spinal cord was seetioned at C 6 and respeetively 
Th6 level and in the third patient intervertebral disk hernia produeed eom
pression of the spinal cord at the level of the fifth eervieal vertebra. 

Transreetal eleetrie stimulation of the urinary bladder is not applieable in the 
elinie. 

V. Neuro- or Myo-Electrical Stimulation 
of the Urinary Bladder? 

The experimental and elinieal studies earried out up to the present in eleetrieal 
stimulation of the detrusor 01' of the pelvie nerves permit a eomparison of the 
two methods. 

In elinieal applieations, American authors prefered myostimulation (30 ap
plieations). As may be seen from Table 3 the result.s eannot be considered to 
plead for the uureserved applieation of myostimulation. There are still many 
drawbaeks to be eliminated before eomplete evaeuation of the bladder ean be 
obtained by myostimulation without the untoward side effeets deseribed. 

Although the elinieal statisties of neurostimulation only ineludes four cases, 
the result.s obtained in lesions of the upper motor neurone are homogenous, with 
eomplete emptying of the bladder and without side-effeets. Contraetion of the 
perineal museulature, that oeeurs with both kinds of stimulation, did not prevent 
eomplete emptying of the bladder on stimulation of the pelvie nerves. 

In all the cases of lesion of the upper motor neurone, stimulation of the pelvie 
nerves favoured deinhibition of the sacral parasympathetie mieturition center. 
Similarly, perfect toleranee of the reeeiver ineluded within the organism was 
noted. 

SUSSET and BOCTOR (1967) eonsider that stimulation of the nerves results in 
lesion of the nerves, pain, ereetion and ineomplete evaeuation of the bladder, be
eause of eoneomitant eontraetion of the striate sphineter and striate perineal 
museulature. 

GRABER and RUTISHAUSER (1965) demonstrated experimentally the more 
rapid and superior response of the bladder to stimulation of the pelvie nerves in 
eomparison to stimulation of the detrusor, as well as the differenee in tension 
neeessary for the two stimuli. In stimulation of the pelvie nerves, an intravesieal 
pressure of 100 mm Hg was obtained with a stimulus of 4 V, whereas in myo
stimulation a tension of 16 V was neeessary to obtain a pressure of 70 mm Hg. 
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Accoreling to HALD, AGRAWALL and KANTROWITZ (1966) neurostimulation 
rather than myostimulation produces contraction of the external sphincter and 
perineal musculature, although they believe that irradiation of the current oceurs 
directly from the detrusor to the urethra and not by nervous pathways. 

As demonstrated, irrespeetive of the way in whieh the eleetric current is pro
duced, irradiation oceurs more readily when the tension of the cunent is highel'. 
From this point of view, neurostimulation has the advantage of produeing arti
fieial midurition with an eleetrical stimulus of 2.5 V. 

S'l'AUBITZ et al. (1966) noted the advantage of neurostimulation, whose effect 
on intravesieal pressure is more evident when some time has elapsed after the 
accident, due to hypertrophy of the detrusor that eOlüraets reflexly OI' by elee
trical induetion. Applying an electrical st,imulus 20 weeks after the aceident they 
obtained an intravesieal pressure of 85 mm Hg, whereas in the acute experiment 
a pressure of 27.5 mm Hg, was obtalned following stimulation of the pelvie 
nerves. In neurostimulation, the response of the detrusor diminishes when de
terioration due to overdistension and selerosis oeeurs. 

A eontradietory opinion exists on the opportunity of either one 01' other form 
of neurostimulation in terms of the level of the spinal cord lesion. SUSSET and 
BOCTOR (1967) consider that neurostimulation is not indicated in lesions of the 
lower motor neurone beeause of involvement of the mieturition reflex are. This 
was demonstrated in the clinle by BURGHELE and ICHTiVI. Aeeoreling to BRADLEY 
et al. (1963) myostimulation is partieularly indicated in lesion of the lower motor 
neurone, of traumatie origin, and may also be applied in spina bifida, tabes, dia
betes and eongenital OI' aequired fIaccid bladder. 

GRABER and RUTISHAUSER (1965) likewise reeommend myostimulation in 
lesions of the lower motor neurone, considering that paralysis of the striate peri
neal museulature prevents it from opposing any resistanee to evaeuation of the 
bladder to the same extent as in lesions of the upper motor neurone. Moreover, 
in these cases, transeetion of the pudendal nerves for lowering urethral resistanee 
is more readily accepted, eredion being compromised by the spinal cord lesion. 

Although SUSSET and BOCTOR (1967) believe that myostimulation is not ap
plicable in the spinal shoek phase, BRADLEY et al. (1963) eonsider that electrieal 
stimulation of the bladder must be applied as early as possible after injury to the 
spinal cord. Applieation of eleetrieal stimulation immediately after paralysis of 
the bladder prevents overdistension, inaetivity of the detrusor or infeetion of the 
bladder, henee substitution of the smooth vesieal musele by eieatricial tissue, 
hypertrophy of the detrusor due to exeessive autonomie aetivity or involvement 
of the blood 01' lymph eireulation leaeling to nutritional disturbanees of the smooth 
musele. 

VI. The Indications of ElectricaI StimuIation 
of the Urinary Bladder 

Following the aeeumulate experience in elinieal applieation of eleetrieal stim
ulation of the urinary bladder via the pelvie nerves and direetly on the bladder 
musele, the indieations of this stimulabon ean be outlined. 

1. Spinal Cord Injury 
a) Lesions of the upper motor neurone: stimulation of the pelvie nerves im

mediately after the injury. 
b) Lesions of the lower motor neuron: stimulation of the detrusor as early 

as possible after spinal transection. 
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2. Neurologic Diseases of the Spinal Cord 
a) Tabes: stimulation of the pelvic nerves or detrusor applied in the reversible 

phase of the bladder lesions produced by overdistension or infection. 
b) Transverse myelitis: neuro- or myostimulation according to the level of 

the lesion as in spinal injury. 
c) Demyelinating diseases of the central nervous system, multiple sclerosis, 

amyotrophic lateral selerosis with areflex neurogenic bladder; neuro- or myo
stimulation in terms of the involvement of the spinal micturition reflex center. 

d) Meningomyelocele with areflex neurogenic bladder; neuro- or myostim
ulation. 

e) Compression of the spinal cord by disk hernia or of other origin: neuro- or 
myostimulation according to the site, degree and age of the compression. 

Table 3. Olinical appUcation of electrical stimulation 

Author 

SCOTT, QUESADA, CARDUS, LASKOWSKI 

DEES 

MARKLAND, CHOU, BRADLEY, WESTGATE, 
WOLFSON 

WISCHNEWSKY, LIWSCffiTZ, CHODOROV 

SUSSET, BOCTOR 

HABIB 

HALD, MEIER, KHALILI, AGRAW AL, 
BENTON, KANTROWITZ 

CHOU, BRADLEY, MARKLAND 

BURGHELE,ICHIM 

STERNBERG, BURNETTE, BUNTS 

Year Level of lesion 

1965 

1965 2. Ths 
3. Cs 

1966 

1967 

1967 

1967 

1967 10. ThI2 incomplete 

1967 Il. LI' ThI2 
12. Thll 
13. cervical 

14. cervical 
15. conus 
16. Cs 
17. ThIO- Thll 
18. Cs 

1967 19. Thll-Th12 
spinal shock 

20. Ths spinal shock 

21. Th9 spinal shock 

22. L 2 

1967 23. Cs 
24. ThlO spinal shock 
25. Cs 
26. Cs 

Interval 
after the 
accident 

12 months 

41/ 2 months 
24 hours 

40 days 

6 months 

44 months 

not reported 
not reported 
not reported 

26 months 

not reported 
not reported 
not reported 

not reported 
not reported 
not reported 
not reported 
not reported 

22 days 

26 days 

31 days 

9 months 

11 months 
6 weeks 
9 months 
8 months 
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VII. The Results of Electrical Stimulation 
of the U rinary Bladder 
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Electrical stimulation of the urinary bladder was applied in 39 patients, of 
whom 26 with spinal cord injuries and 13 with diseases of the nervous system 
accompanied by micturition disturbances (Tables 3 and 4). 

Stimulation of the detrusor was performed in 30 cases, of the pelvic nerves in 
4 cases, of the sacral nerves in 2 cases, and transrectal stimulation in 3 cases. 

Stimulation of the detrusor was followed by complete evacuation of the bladder 
in 4 cases, incomplete evacuat,ion in 9 cases (a residue of 175 mI being found in a 
single patient) and failure in 17 cases. 

Stimulation of the pelvic nerves was applied in 4 cases, with complete evac
uation of the bladder in 3 and failure in I case. The effect of stimulation of the 

of the urinary bladder in spinal cord injuries 

Site of EvaClmtion of the bladder Side effects 
stimulation 

detrusor absent Contraction of perineal museles 

transreetal absent absent 
transrectal absent ereation 

detrusor absent contraetion of striate m. of the 
lower limbs 

detrusor eomplete absent 

detrusor ineomplete absent 

detrusor ineomplete elonic contraetions of lower limbs 
sacral III not reported absent 
sacrai IV not reported not reported 

detrusal' incomplete residue 175 cm2 not reported 

detrusor absent absent 
detrusor absent absent 
detrusor absent needle-like sensation in the lower 

limbs absent 
detrusor absent absent 
detrusor absent absent 
detrusor absent absent 
detrusor absent absent 
detrusor absent absent 

pelvic nerves complete (2-3 successive eontraction of external sphineter 
stimulations) 

pelvic nerves complete (2-3 suceessive 
stimulations) 

contraction of external sphineter 

pelvic nerves eomplete (2-3 successive eontraction of external sphineter 
stimulations) 

pelvie nerves absent absent 

detrusor absent not reported 
detrusor incomplete not reported 
detrusor absent eontraction of perineal museles 
detrusor absent not reported 
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Table 4. Glinical application of electrical stimulation of the urinary bladder in diseases of the 
nervous system 

Author Year No. Diagnosis and Site of Evaeuation Side effeets 
level of stimu- of the 
lesion lation bladder 

BOYCE, LATREM, 1964 1 not reported detrusor absent pain + museular 
HUND eontraetions 

2 not reported detrusor ineomplete absent 
evaeuation 

3 degeneration detrusor eomplete absent 
of the spinal 
eonus 

PEDERSEN, 1965 4 multiple detrusor ineomplete pain with a 
JAKOBSEN, selerasis tenesmus 
GRYNDERUP earaeter 

DEES 1965 5 disk hernia Co; trans- absent reetal pain 
reetal 

HABIB 1967 6 meningo- detrusor ineomplete strong pains. 
myelocele Residue Diseomfort 

150-200 mI 

HALD, MEIER, 1967 7 spina bifida detrusor eomplete needle-like 
KHALJLI, meningomyelo- sensation in 
AGRAWAL, eele the lower 
BENTON, abdomen 
KANTROWITZ 

8 transverse detrusor ineomplete absent 
myelitis ThB 

9 spinal detrusor ineomplete eontraetion of 
metastasis striate sphine-
Thl2 sehiso- terial museula-
stamiasis ture. Pain 

CROU, BRADLEY, 1967 10 metastatie detrusor absent absent 
MABKLAND tumor Th5 

11 eerebral detrusor eomplete absent 
tumor evaeuation 

12 meningo- detrusor eomplete absent 
myeloeele evaeuation 
TIO 

13 meningo- detrusor absent pain 
myeloeele 

sacraI nerves has not been reported. Transrectal stimulation did not induce 
voiding of the bladder. 

Complete evacuation of the bladder on myostimulation was obtained in a case 
of spinal cord injury (WISCHNEWSKY et al., 1967) and 3 cases of diseases of the 
nervous system: 2 meningomyoceles (HALD et al., 1967; CHOU et al., 1967) and a 
cerebral tumor (CHOU et al., 1967). The parameters of the electrical stimulus used 
in the case of spinal cord injury were of 10 V, 1 msec and 20 Hz. In one of the 
cases of meningocele the electrical signal was of 40 mA, but produced a sensation 
of "pins and needIes" in the lower abdomen. 

Evacuation of the bladder was incomplete following stimulation of the de
trusor in 4 cases of spinal injury and 5 cases of neurologic conditions. The voltage 
or intensity of the electrical stimulus was variable, but as a rule the values were 
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Table 5. Re8ults of clinieal eleetl'ical stimulation in cases of 8pinal cord injury and neurologie 
diseases 

Stimulation of Voiding of the bladder No. voiding Not stated 

complete incomplete 

Detrusor 4 9 17 
Pelvic nerves 3 1 
Sacral nerves 2 
Transrectal 4 

high. For instance, HABIB (1967) used 25-40 V for stimulation of the sacral 
nerves, and DEEs (1965) 40 mA for transrectal stimulation. 

The failures met with in elinical applications occurred in 16 cases of spinal 
cord injury and 4 cases of neurologic disease, following direet stimulation of the 
detrusor (17 cases), stimulation of the pelvic nerves (1 case) and transrectal 
stimulation (3 cases). Whenever the parameters of the eleetrical signal are given, 
the values are high. Hence, it may be deduced that failure 01' incomplete evacua
tion was brought about by concomitant contraction of the striate sphincter and 
perineal musculature following irradiation of the electrical stimulus. 

Failure may also be attributed to the interval elapsing after the accident OI' 
the onset of the neurological disease, up to application of electrical stimulation. 
The long el' this interval is, the great el' is the alteration of the bladder caused by 
infection and sclerosis. Only two patients were subjected to myostimulation in 
the phase of spinaI shock (MARKLAND et al., 1966; S'fERNBERG et al., 1967). In all 
the other cases a period of 6 to 44 months elapsed aHel' the accident OI' onset of the 
neurologic disease sufficient for the period of spinal shock to have come to an 
end. Normally, in such cases the bladder must take up its reflex activity, efficient 
to a greater or lesser extent in terms of the destruction of the bladder wall brought 
about by infection and sclerosis. 

Drainage was applied in all the cases before myostimulation and the detrusor 
was modified by infection, overdistension OI' prolonged inactivity. It is known 
that overdistension Gr prolonged drainage modifies the excitability of the detrusor, 
the smooth vesieal musele being replaced by collagen tissue, as demonstrated by 
BRADLEY, CHOU, MARKLAND and SWAIMAN (1965) who injected selerosing so
lutions into the bladder wall. The contraction for ee of the detrusor was appraised 
by recording intravesical pressures, and histologic OI' biochemical studies for the 
deterrnination of collagen proteins. Although increase of the fibrous tissue to the 
detriment of the muscular tissue is difficult to deteet histologically, it is certain 
that fibrozing of the bladder wall significantly lowers the response to direet 
stimulation of the detrusoI'. 

Diminution of the excitability of the detrusor demands an increase in the 
tension of the electrical current which, however, amplifies irradiation and hence 
contraction of the perineal striate museulature, rendering electrical stimulation 
inoperative. 

A vicious cirele is thus created, that can only be prcvented by applying myo
stimulation before the onset of structural alterations of the detrusoI', therefore as 
early as possible after the spinal trauma. 

Although SUSSET and BOoTOR (1967) do not consider that myostimulation is 
indicated in the spinal shock phase when the bladder may recover its refleetivity, 
in lesions of the upper motor neurone the reflex activity of the detrusol' and its 
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future function depend up on the duration of drainage. To avoid this drainage, 
electric stimulation becomes a necessity even in the spinal shock phase. In diseases 
of the nervous system, with micturition disorders and an infected, distended 
bladder with chronic retention, the chances of success in myostimulation are 
conditioned by the possibility of the detrusor to contract. 

Stimulation of the pelvic nerves in 3 cases of lesion of theuppermotor neurone, 
22, 26 and respectively 31 days after the accident, was followed by complete 
voiding of the bladder after 2-3 successive stimulations and recovery of the 
reflex activity of the bladder by deinhibition of the micturition reflex center, 
10-15 days after starting neurostinmlation. 

Deinhibition of the reflex micturition center by electrical stimulation was first 
observed by HABIB (1967) and HALD et al. (1967). This is an import,ant argument 
in favour of applying electrical stimulation of the urinary bladder as early as 
possible after the accident. 

Electrical stimulation of the pelvic nerves in lesions of the lower motor neurone 
becomes inefficient after degeneration of nerves. Degeneration of the preganglionic 
nervous fibers, consequent to destruction of the sacraI parasympathetic mic
turition reflex center lowers conduction of the electric impulses also at the level 
of the uretero-vesical junctions, as report ed by J ONCE, KORNELIS and BERa 

(1966), who demonstl'ated experimentally by myostimulation that an intensity 
of up to 90 mA is necessary in order to obtain complete evacuation of the bladder 
content in such situations. 

The level of the lesion cannot be incriminated as a cause of failure in direet 
electl'ical stimulation of the detrusol'. Failures were recorded in lesions of both 
the upper and the lower motor neurone. Electrical stimulation was applied in 
8 cases of cervical spinal lesions, 7 thoracic lesions and 3 lumbar lesions, i.e. 
15 cases of lesion of the upper motol' neurone and 3 cases of lesions of the lower 
motol' neU1"one. 

The effeet of stimulation of the sacraI nerves on evacuation of the bladder is 
not described in detail by HABIB. It appears paradoxical that he should have 
obtained contractions of the bladder by stimulating with a fairly low voltage 
the fourth anterior sacral root, which contains only a small number of fibers 
coursing towards the detrusor. 

Transreetal stimulation was not followed by voiding of the bladder and the 
method is contraindicated in the clinic because of the pain and contraction of the 
perineal striate musculature generated by the high voltage and intensity of the 
stimulus. 

The clinical results of electrical stimulation of the neurogenic urinal'y bladder 
emphasize the complex problems to which this method gives rise, and to which 
no satisfactory solution has yet been found, in spite of the long and minute ex
perimental studies carried out. 
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